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Vie e - President Accepts
New Position With His
Firm in New York;

Regrets Expressed

FREI~S BIRD
A Cranford lane tl',,,jdent

called City police to report a
bird in her fireplace. Upon
arrival Sgt. Foster Mauck
caught 8nd released the bird,
a sparrow.

John T. Short
Resigns from
School Board

Thief Ransacks
HOlne~Take Ring

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Education Associa-
tion ratified the salary pack-
age tentatively a g r e e d
upon by bargainers fortheir
organization and the Board
of Education on Monday
afternoon.

The teachers cast secret bal ..
lots in each b u itdin g after
classes on Monday'. Will Brown
President of the GPEA, re:
vealed that of the 515 members
eligible to vote, 484 balloted.

He said that the tally showed
390 approved the contact, while
94 voted not to accept it.

At a 100minute special meet.
ing held prior to Monday eve-
ning's educational presentation,
the trustee!' of the Boa r d of
Education voted unanimously to
approve the salary contract for
the 1968-69 year.

Work Without Contract
Teachers in the local public

schools h a v e worked since
Farms Councilman Ben. September 3 without a contract.

jamin Warren, Jr., in a let- The provisions lIgreed upon by
ter which he personally botb parties provide a beginning
read to the citiy council on teacher with a BA de g r e e a

minimum salary of $7,100 and a
Monday, November 4, at a maximum of $11,285 in 11 steps.
regular meeting, submitted A beginner with an MA now
his resignation from public re~eives $7,800 and may reach
service, citing h e a I t h $12,850 in steps.
reasons. Prior to adjoUrnment of the

Warren said that he would s h 0 r t meeting John T. Short,
lilre :t.he''Tes\g'natio'aloto ''lIoiIlc:ome "I.c ... tm;al.de~\ ol th .. Board ot
, effective following the Monday, Education, and a trustee for t~e

I
November 18 council meeting, pas~ tbr~e years, announced hIS
the last he will attelld, since reslgn~ti~n. ,
he will be leaving the city for He m~l~ated he .wIll accept ,8
three months, to a warmer cli- new posItion .at hiS company, s
mate because of his health. headquarters 111. ~ew York. It
He bad been 8iIing for some h~s been a. pr~~lIege . to serve
. .t d. t d thIS commumty. he saId.

time, 1 was ISCose . Expresses Regret
The councilman said that he lIlrs Paul G. Hykes Pres.

made his decision ~vith regret ident,' expressed the Board's
~eeause he had. enJ.oye~ serv- regret on hearing the announce-
mg the eummumty 1D hiS cap. ment. She indicated that the
acity on the council, and knolV- trustees would act up 0 n the
ing the fine f!iends he had resignation at the reg u 1a r
made among hIS eolleagues. monthly meeting of the Boartl

Will Not Run Again of Education, slated for 7:30
He said it was a very hard p.m. next Monday at Monteith

decision to make, but he felt School.
that it would not be fair to the Following the adjournment of
public, and to the members of the special meeting, members of
the council, to retain his post the staff made a presr.ntation,

(Continued on Page 2) "Elementary Ed u c a ti0 n. in
____ Grosse Pointe," the second lD a

series.
Four elementary principals

mad I' b r i e f presentations.
Speakers were Frank J. Wel.
cenbach, Trombly; Jack Mc.
Mahon, Barnes; William Mets.
dagh, Mason; and John Ham.
mel, Monteith.

During the discussion period
which foIlolved, they and the
other six elementary principals
answered questions from the
audience.

------------------------,0

Roosevelt-Willkie
Election Featured
InFirstGOPNews
Showed late Edsel Ford Casting Vote in Grosse

Pointe Shores' High School; Students were
Mostly Republican Then as Now

Some 28 years, or 1,456 Thursdays, or seven presi-
dential elections ago, the NEWS published its first jssue.
On that November 7, 1940 our headlines told of the rec-
ord crowd at local polls. About 12,500 cast their votes
either for Wendell Willkie or Franklin D. Roosevelt. This
year some 40,000 Pointe residents were eligible to vote.

One City of Grosse Pointe resident sued the city in
1940 to show cause as to why~'------------
Roosevelt place should not be IB W
designated Theodore Roosevelt en arren
place, so there wouldn't be any
misunderstanding . . . 14 other Q. F
residents weren't sure after just UltS arrns
what Roosevelt their tiny, busy l
street was named. ,Counci Post

One of the more sensible
neighbors said that the majority. --
of residents knew perfectly well Cites H e a It h Reasons:
that their street was named for Resigns to Give Council
Theodore more than 30 years I Ch t A po' t
before. ance 0 p In

The front J.lage picture was of Successor to Serve
Edsel Ford, one of the early Unexpired Term
birds at the polls, (Shores), on
that rainy Tuesday, Students at
Grosse Pointe High School went
overwhelmingly for Will k i e,
casting 801 votes for him and
some 427 for Roosevelt.
.On this our annivt:rsary day

which closely parallels that
Thursday, Novemller '1:, 1940,we
can only say Pointers were just
as vocal in their fellings, just as
eager to cast their ballots, as
tWey-were 28 years ago!

An Invitation to Next Summer'sII~ADLINES
of the

'VEEI(
As Compiled by the

Grosse Point~ News

Thursday. October 31
NEW YORK CITY school

teachers reru~ed to eud their 24-
day walkout in exchange for a
state takeover of the controver.
ial Brooklyn School district
whose activities triggered the
citywide strike. Both the City
Board of Education and the
Ocean Hill-Brownsville School
District had accepted the plan
earlier, raising hopes for an end
to the bitter dispute over teach.
e~' assignments in the largely
Negro and Puert() Rican distri~t.
Albert Shanker, president of the
striking United Federation of
Teachers, branded tbe plan "a
step backward . . . an attempt
to meet the Ocean Hill.!lrowns-
ville demands instead of the
union's," State education com.
missioner, James E. Allen Jr.
offered the plan on Tuesday.

" " ..
Friday, November 1

PRESIDENT JOHNSON AN-
NOUNCED Thursday night that
he was ordering a complete
halt to all American air, naval
and artillery bombardment of
North Vietnam as of 8 a.m. De-
troit time Friday. The President
did not indicate what conces. Photo by George Blair
sions he may have received Park residents deprived of the use of their Hew which the youngsters har. the full use of before the
from North Vietnam, but he swimming pool this past summer because of a Trades season ended. A similar wading pool is located in the
said the Saigon government Union Builders strike, which halted construction just Park's Three Mile Drive Park, 'l'he pools, a new bath-
and the Vietcong organization, as it got started, will epjoy this facility in the summer house, a new 228 boat-space marina, are all part of
the National Liber!\~on Front, of 1969. The picture shows the completed pool, and the city's $570,000 recreation improvement program,:::Jd, ::d b~~~f::si~ne~ b::::~ in the left background, a wading pool for the kiddi~ t~e_~nal t?u~:~_of which shoul!!._~ complete~soon.
talks Wednesday in Paris. !

satm'd.;,';o:em1itr r- .;Four-Concert +Wmtds -Police Recover Twu' To Open-Play
PRESIDENT NGUYEN VANiS h d l S 'St I C S N" hAC 0TRIEU ann~undd Saturday Ice u e et I 0 en aI'S ame 12 t; t ente,. n,Schools Ready

that Sbuth Vietnam cannot at. 1 I L.J

~~~k~:Cc:U::~~~e~~ri~~;~~by Symphony,12~Yeal ..Old Boy AI'l"ested Friday Night For TV Battle
dltions under which the seSSIOn, __ I ---------
was to b.e. held .. He said the Francis 8rancaleone' Solo- One' Driver' Escape's' After leading Officers on 100. Grosse Pointe Theater Pre- G r 0 sse Pointe University
only condition which could lead • • i h C' _ Ab d V h' I A.ft School meets Detroit Country
to peace were direct talks be- '1st for Prokofreff Con- ! mp. nase,. an ons e Ie e, er senting "Witness For Day of Birmingham on WWJ.
tween Hanoi and Saigon. He certo Opening Program' Crashing Into Two Others the Prosecution" TV's "High School Bowl," Sat.
added that South Vietnam eould N b 17 . .. Seven Times urday, November 9, 1:30 p.m.
never agree to negotiate with on ovem er ! Woo~s polIce dispatched to an accIdent scene III i The weekly program matches
the Hanoi.dominated National -- i the parkmg lot at the rear of the Woods Theater on . . . two teams of scholars from De.
Liberation Front as a separate The Grosse Pointe Sym- I Thursday, October 31, found that one of the vehicles . Openhl~g Fat.~rIes Au~rto- troit area schools in a spirited
entty. phony Orchestr" dI'rected! involved was a stolen car. 1, -----Irmm tbls 8 rl_ aY

th evGenmg, contest of mental agility. Jim• " • "', I' N ovem er IS e rosse d h I Ch I 4'by Felix Res ick II A second Woods police car the boys run across Moross road Ip. Th t' d t. Woo, ost 0 anne s
U.S. B 0 MBAR D MEN T of ~ ,WI pre- crew, in checking the area, pur. into Chandler Park drive, in,,, OI~te ea re pro uc lOn, popular "Box 4," serves llS

North Vietnam ended Friday in sent four speCial Sunday af- I sued another vehicle, believed Detroit, and lost them, as the 1 YVlt,~ess for t~e Prosecu- moderator.
a new American bid to end the ternoon concerts in the au- Inot connected with the parking teens ran between houses. hon, a claSSIC mystery- Patterned after NBC's "Col.
Vietnam war at a peace con. ditorium of Parcells M'ddl Ilot inc.ident, at speeds up to The owner of the Plymouth, court r~o~ drama by Aga- lege Bowl," WWJ.TV's "High
ference. Ships and planes I e 1100 mIles an hour. After the Robert G. Lisuk 20 of 10335 tha ChrIstie. School Bowl" presents "Toss.
which had been blasting the School. speeding driver hit two other Beaconsfield. D~troii, said he The GPT production if. sched- Up" questions on current events
North since August of '54, The first of these Iv;ll be held Icar~, he leaped out and .escaped. had parked his car in the lot uled to run Friday, Saturday' taken from The Detroit News.
swung toward South Vietnam. ThiS car. too, was rounu to have at about 11:20 p.m. and went to and Sunday November 8 9 10 These are worth 10 points. The
where new action was reported. on Sunday. November 17. with been stolen. BIalO's Restaurant near the and Wedne;day Thursday Fri- team giving the correct answer• • • IFranc~s Brancaleone playing the ~ispatc.hed to the parkillg lot theater, to eat.' day, Saturday,' Novembe~ 13, then gets a chance at a "Bo.

Sunday, November 3. I solo lIne to the Prokofieff Con- to Investigate .and make a reo Sabel and Tobian radioed 14, 15, and 16. nus" que s t ion, taken from
C£!RTI~ E. ~MAY, Vice-I certo No. 3 for Piano and Or- port of the aCCIdent there. were their station for inf0n;tation reo All performances of the sea. W 0 rId Book Encyclopedia.

preSidential runnmg mate of ehestra The Concert will also Patrolmen Donald Sahel and garding the ownership of the Id t t These count 20 to 35 points each. IIIr. and Mrs. Herman E.
C W II h I t h.. . Leroy Tobian The second car son opener are so ou excep L d f 20"5 B f't left h e~eorge . a ac~, as os, IS Include the writings of Wagner, ' , Chevrolet, and recei,:ed a return Wednesday, November 13. Tic. Speed. as well as. knowledge, a eo u eau al . om

Job as board ch.alrman of Net- Mozart and Chabner. crew wa~ compnsed of Patr~l- report that the vehicle. owned kets for that performance may is important. The fIrst team to for about four hours Saturday
~orks Ele~tromcs. C~rp., the . . ~en Ro ert Setchell and WIl- by Fred C. Collins of 1201 be obtained by calling Tv 1. sound a special buzzer may evening, November 2, and re-
fl~~'s preSIdent, M~hal D. Pa. Mary Beth Plel, soprano, WIll ham Lentz. . . Selden, Detroit, had ?een .re. 4004. answer the question. E~ch team turneri to a ransacked house.
trlcl announced Fnday In a be featured on Sunday, January Sabel and Toblan said that ported stolen tl' DetrOit police . . 1 d t' f Iconsists of four panelists and The couple mid Woods police

, . I 12 when they arrived they found ..' Dlrectmg t Ie pro uc Ion 0 h h I ft h t b t 6 15statement to the Los Ange es . b th . 1 d' "d The Woods offIcers said they "~'itness for the Prosecution" one alternate selected by the t at t ey e orne a a ou :
T. P tr' hi 'd' "Ware I 0 cars InVOve unoccuple. f d k . th"nTo ' h I pm and returned at 10'15 pmI!"es.. a IC sa,I,'. e Ruth Burczyk, official pianist Four witnesses two men and oun no ey In e I.. I I .n. i$ John Diebel of Loraine Road. sc 00. . • ' ..,
sCI~nti~ts, not po}ltiCla~s. My, of the Grosse Pointe Orchestra two women tdld them that a and after a furth~r ~~eck•. dls- His wife Ann is producer. Tech. ------- to discover the rear terrace S d B I
obligation as preSIdent IS to the I will be the solo artist on 1Iiarch 1967 C he v'ro let. '''I'th f011r covered th.at the Igmtlon wires nieal direction and set design GO L BOY storm and housr doors open, pee y urg al"S
t kh ld not to Lemay or ,. h d I Jump('d THOU J TFU ! and their residence completely

s oc 0 ,;rs, I 16. Negro youths in it. hall backed a )een '. arc by Roger Shepard of Re- R ) T PI
:all~~:iion~eS:::~~~ ~~~:e~I Young Artists in Concerto will out of a parking space and hit Spot Ner~'ous Dnm i ?au~. ~oad a~~ stage m~nager CI~~~m~~d~r:d~~, O~~O~Pit~:: ra~~:~~::. drawers in all the 0) wo aces
fro~ $13 to $8 a share since 'I be presented on May 4. Sol()ists a 1963 Plymouth. cllusing the In the meantime. Setch~11and IS Gigi Gag~ml of DetrOIt. ized children at Bon Secour bed~ooms. a.n~ the bureau draw. It took less than ;1 minutlJ for
Lem~y decided to run with wiIl include Ida Kavafian violin_ Plymouth to roll forward about I.entz. who hall been dlrect~d Featured In .the large cast Hospital, happy on Halloween ers m. the d~n!ng,room, and the a bllrglar to smash the glass of
W 11 'I ist. Mark Lawrence tro~bonist. eight feet. to tbe hospital area by the W1t- are George Wilson of Woods d k th I oom had been

a ace. .." Ba~bara Maclennab,' pianl'st .•, ar.'; Four. Jump from. Car nesses. dr.)'/e to the hospi.tal. lane, Harry Stutt of Rivard ni«ht: Tbomas;. after. trick or .es 10 e Ivmg r I the front dool' of the Whittier
.. Th t d h th Ch ell P k 1I bl d T G II h f H trf'atmg. took hIS entire hag of rIfled. , Cleaners 15010 Charlevoix ave.

Monday November 4 Michael Ouzounian violists I e WInesses sal t at e anrl at an er ar rIVe, v., om a ag er 0 amp. ".oodl'cs to the CI'ty police, sta: 1 A.II. that could be de.termmed nile. grab' a cash reg'lster. and
, ! •. 1 four teenagers jumped out of noticed an automobile with a ton road. Clarke Scholes of E. ..

~ALLUP. A~D .HARRI~ polls I Curtain time for all perform. : the Chevy. and ran toward the lone man hehind the wheel. I (Continued on Page 2) tlOn and requested thai officers mlssmg. so far. pollc.c were e before Park police a1'-
which earlie~ mdlcated NIxon a 'ances will be 3:30 o'clock. There' direction of S1. .Tohn Hospital. IThev pullell up alongside, which I lake it to children. who were I ~~Id, w~s .a lad~~~ wh~~e gOI~ ~i~~d.
runaway 'Ymner,. now ShoW!will be Artists' Receptions fol. I The two male witnesses gaw i app~ared to make the motorist. I ill an~ coulll not lrI~k or treat I. lamon rmg, WI a lamon According to information reo
Humphre.y. IS co~mg ~n strto~g Ilow.ing e.ach of the. concerts, at;, chase on foot. Realizing that the a Ne"ro. very nrrvOUS. II Needle II1IJle(l(le(1 that mght. Poh~c Chief Andrew -I- I~ the ('enter, and lIy" smaller leased hv police. an alarm came

t th f h N on IS ou In b C. Teelaert praised the 10year- ,lIlamonds on each Side of the r th' I to the oll'cea e mls.. IX whIch time those In attendance' youths had too much of a st"rt, Th~ poll'ceman sal'd that the I rom e c caners Pth 11t ~ .; olll for his thoughtfulness anll larger one. The ring. valued 't t' S~t d' Novemberfront accordlDg to 1'1po s elrtsswill h a v e the opportunity to i the men ran hack to their auto- driver made an improper left In Gift Candy I' d 'th Th ' tit $200 t k r 1 a . s a Ion on "Ilr ay,
. . • ~ut barely. Po I resu meet soloists and members of mohile and drovf) to the hos- turn from Moross onto Chand. eomp II' WI omas reques a ,~vas a en ron Jew- 2 t 3 '05 a m and within see-
deal WIth the popular vote, not the orchestra. pital arca. They said they saw ler. thus causing the car to be .. immediately. elry box In one of the bcdrooms. o~~s ail 'units '~vere alerted and
the electoral vote. The ~ay 1------------- - -------~---------- on the wrong sille of the street. .Mrs. T.OIs Sibley. of 1944[ dispatched to the scene.
Nixon's regional support lines • h S k · Selchell and Lentz pulled along- Ridgemont. caned Woods police, T k dE. T 1 I Sgt. Gordon Duncan, who was
up he a~pears to have the ad. IPOlnte C urches f ee lJl,n sillc again and motioned the o~ Saturday. Novemher 2.. 10 I. rue (111 XpenSlVe 00 S closest to the storc, arr~ved at
vantage In the electoral vote. : ~ : lIriver to the curh. whereupon. ;dls~lose, ~hat . her son. DaVid, IS. S' 3:06 a.m,. but the thIef. or· " · IF" A' C the man veerell sharply in front I' I~hJIe bltl~g mto a canlly b~r IStole11 (rt erVlCe t{{tlOII thieves hall grabbed a heavy

MAD A M E NGUYEN 'l.'HI nter.. alt t etlo n enter of the SCOlltcar, nearly causing I glv:n to hIm on Halloween. dls- ," " cash ~~gister from a counter
BTNH is being sent by th~ VIet. , a ('ollision. and then took off cov"red. a one and three- I, . '-.-------- near the front door. and was
cong to head its delegation to i A Grosse Pointe Tnter.Faith: lem prohibits arling scparal('!y. I at high spcrd south on Ch~l1d. quarler'.lnc~ needle em~eddcd I' Tile b~eakm of Mastro s Sprv- panel truck. belonging to Gel'- gone. Other oHiccrs arrived
the Vietnam peace talks. Ma. Action Center is unller consid. or half.hearlcdl1y. the state.: l('r. The police officers said that lengthWIse JD the confectIon, Ice St~tlOn, 18480 Mack a,:enlle, alll Drnomme of 460 McKinley and searched the area, but with.
dame Binh is to arrive fr~m eration by all local churches. ment continuell. "We mllst co- I the spcell chase went as high Young David thoul(.ht nothing wa~ dlsc?vered by two I'arr:ns roall, owner of a cleaning store, out success. The culprits dis-
Vietnam, via Moscow today WIth The Gros~ Pointe Minisler's ordinate our activities with as 100 miles an hour. of tbe wrapper not hemg sealed, p?hce officers .~hortly ~fter mld- was missing. The truck was appcared with the register and
five other rnembe~s of a~ ad. Association has prepared a pro e.ach other and wi.th or;:,a~i7.1-: Whcn it appearl"d that they opened it, bit into the bar and mght on Saturda.y, N.ovembcr later recovered by Detroit po- an undetermined amount of
vance group of Na.tJOnal Llber~- Jlosal for church councils and ~lOns of gooll "':111. m. thiS f~eld.. could not catch the fleeinl( car, n~edle, pulled the bar Ollt of 2. A numhrr of ~xpenslve tools. lice. abandoner! in an alley at cash that was in it.
tion Front, the VIetcong's polI. boards to coordinate all ac~iv. masmuch. as Chr~~tlan pnnel-, the policemen called for assist- hiS mouth and saw the ~harp and a ('ustomer s panrl trllck the ~ear of :?455dAlgonquin, A similar break in was report-
tical arm. ilies in the area of improvell plcs are mvolved, I,ance. Farms Patrolmen Ronald end of the needle protnlllmg. werc stolen, thc statIOn owner, DetrOit, und~magc.. ed by Detroit authorities only

• • • human relations. according to A temporary steering commit- 'Woolen and John Kraiza, who Mrs. Sibley said that her son reported. I Mastroanm, after taklnl( in. a few minutes earlier. at Stel-
Tuesday, November 5 information released by the tee IVtlS appoinlell by Rev. Win- were closest to the area, reo had been "begging" ?n Van SI(t. Ellgrne ~oylan and r~. v('nto.ry, disclosed that the thief, la's Beauty Shop, 15643 Mack

PRODUCTION EMPLOYES Rev. Paul A. Winchester. pres- chester. at the last Assoelaton sponded. Antwerp and Brys drIve. he- trolman FrancOIS Belanger s~ld or thieves. hall taken numerous avenue, where the front glass
WALKED out at the Fleetwood ident or the Association anil as. meeting which was held at Our Tr ff' I' ht tween Mack and Canton, hut they were passIng the gasolme sockd and rachet wrenches, was also kicked in, and a cash
F'isher Body Jllant in Detroit sociate pastor of the Gros~ Lady Star of the Sea rectory. Runs a I.e .Ig .~ that docs not know who the "kind" station, whrn they observed ',he open.enll and hox wrenches, two reRister grabbed from the coun-
Monday. This was the second Pol n t I' Woods Presbyterian Ballantyne and l"airford. on The Woods o~l~ers sal 1I person was who gave him the overhead door of the ptace ajar car hatll'ries, an electric com. ler. Here, too. the thieves made
time General Motors Corpora. Church }'lack avenue and Tor. Tuesr!ay. Octoher 2.'1,Raymond. the .unk.nown , rIVC~ ran ,re candy. approximately an inch. The hination wrench. and a Bur. a successful escape.
tion has been hit by a work- rey ro~d. T, BueHman. Jr .. was namell (raUl(' sl~nal h~~tSWh\l~adleu~ Children in St. Clair Shorcs officers saill they stopped to roughs adding machine. He was
speed strike in three weeks. The In a repared statement Rev chairman and Chandler. an I ler an ,complained to their parents check this Ollt, and di~covered una hie to give a total value of
slrike wa.- ~alled by United W'nche~ter disciosed that th~ Others on thr committee. arc: Chanlllrr. d . t I that several apples they had, the place had hern cn\rrr(\ Ihe items at the timc.

~ , 1 • •• F' th Th F'" [) The pursue motofls was ap. 'b ' h d bid Ith h th . d Wh t I D 'dI\UtOWorkerr. Local 15. It idled :\Iinister's Association points a er omas InnJban, To " 't cI h If' ecn given a razor a es rOllg I' rear Win ow. en s 0 en, enomme sal ,
some 5,000 hourly employes at ~ut that '''One of the main con. Gomer r. Evans, .lr, Rev. Law. proXImately wlot~n ~ne a embedded in them. Fortunately, The owner of lhe establish. his truck had six sleepinl( bags
Fleetwood, W. Fort at West cerns of our country and com. rence Hawkins, Eflward C, Ilan. blocks ahe~r'do d ~t~ lee ~:r, the blades were discovered he. ment, Alllert Mastroanni, was and a 3.{00t by 4-foot throw
End, which supplies aU bodies munity at this time is the peter, Father .John K McLau/lh. whe,n he co I e WI t ;0~ e~ fore anyone was injured. The called at his home, 447 Moross rug it it. The police did not
for Cadillacs except the EMu- polarization of ihe races." lin, Thomas Dimond, :\irs, Rus. vehicles. It was no ISC ose matter was reported to the road. Aftl!r checkinll he told disclose if these items had been
rado. The magnitude of the prob- (COntinued on Page 2) (Contllrlled on Page ~) authorities. the policemen that a Jo'ord recovered with the vehicle.
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JOIN HERE-
BELONG THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Home is where you'll use your Auto Club Mem.
bership most often but no matter where you
travel the famed services of AAA will be ready
to serve you. There.are 57 offices in Michigan.
808 {)ffices in the U.S. and Canada, and
142 offices of associated clubs throughout
the world.
Join Today and Start Leading the Way Now!

15415 E. Jefferson
Phone 821-6:100

George Measel, Manager

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

100.00

.,

MEN'S STORE

White, blue, cinnamon, blue-green,

timeless traditionalist,

Jacobsons
MEN'S STORE

the traditional manner

the Northridge

vested suit of all-wool

Grey, 01 ive, gold.

or whiskey.

hopsack ... a true classic

in every particular detail.

Natural shoulder jacket.

hook vent, lap seaming,

plain front trousers,

maize. Sizes 14-17V2. 7.50

button down collar, button

cuff, back box pleat and

loop. A soil-release blend of

65% Dacron polyester/35% cotton.

the permanent press

oxford cloth shirt in

-----Jacobsons----

"in the Village"

MEN'S WEAR, INC.
16930 Kercheval,

~r.'

let us fit you this week.
FrOIll 135.00

•

WHALING1Smen'S wear

.A Fine Selection
of

Awaits Your
Inspection

America's great coal

New imp<lrtedfabrics
add new shades high.
light our showing of
hand-taiJored.clothing
perfectionthatAowell
describeil .tebciw Suits,

/'"

LEBOW
SUITS

CAUVEI..I.E CL.ICKE'R&••• AlI America'.
talJcin, about (and wearinI> the oriAimtl

LekeJaml CIic1cer, .,.. tfIi/ored.of raU«I
wearin4J, rqon end ootIoft blend _tin twill
with ba11cy knit C01lM. £u8tr«lf)-Ioonn, ta/kfa

1;run, qaj/ted with NykJ.Thenn. 1t'lJ CnweneH&
water rBpe&nt and wash 'Ii INN. 2400

.~'.M.

~~'4
Open Thursday, 'til 9 p.m,

Recover Two Stolen CarsAction Center

Ben WaI'I'en
(Continueg from Page 1)

when he wiII be gone for a pc.

j
riod of three months. Leaving
his' post will give the council
an opportunity lo appoint some.
one to serve out the remainder
of his term, which will expire
in April 1969. He will not seek
a return lo thc council, he
added.

Warrcn's rcsignation was ac-

t

cepted by Mayor William BUl.-
leI", who said that it was being
accepled with the decpcst re-
grel on hl'half of thc members
of the council and the people
lIf lhe community. The mayor I
eommcnded Warren for his de.
votion lo duty and for his serv'lice 10 lhe Farms.

Life.Long Resident
Warren, who is married, reo

sides at 45 Lakecresl. He is a
life-long Tesident of the Pointe,
and has hecn a praclicing at-
torney for more than 25 years.
Ife is a veteran of World War
II.

lIe was first elecled to the
Farms council on April I, 1963.
receiving the second highest
numher of voles, which en.
titled him to a four-year term,
as s~t forth in the F'arms Cily
Charler, which provides that
lhe first three elecled candi.
date. fly virlue of polling the
longcst number of votes serves
for four years. 'rne fourth
candidales reviewing the least
number of voles, serves only
for two years,

On April 3, 1967,Warren was
re-elected to lhe council, but
came in four\Jl. His two-year
tenure expires in April 1969.

Mayor Butler said that he
hoped Warren would serve out
his tcrm, but knowing that the
councilman's heallh was nol
good. he and the members of
the council wiII respecl War.
ren's decision.

COAT

Arai!o1hf, i~B/IltJ, Crl)', Bl""
O!il&.Bf~UI/ a;1I1Li;;hl7'a",

(Continueg from Page 1) I (Continueg from Page 1) i to Delroit police for his parI in (Continueg {rom Page 1)
sell Peebles. Re\', Franklin Ben- whell1er .damage to the cars lll1e ear theft. ; Emory court, Steve Baum of

'Ilelt, ~liss Doreene Ritz. and were serIOus. \ Setchell and 1.A!ntzchecked I' Moran road. Mel and Ginny
'Mrs, William Gard. Selchell and Lenlz arrived at i and found thal the car lhat they Boardman and Tom Stein ofI The Inter-Faith Action Cen. the scene. where Chandler Park had chased was owned by Ell. IKenmore road, Art Brownell of
: tel' will become a reality, il was drive turns and becomes East W03dhWdac~ter of 1~ ~evern,. Lochmoor road, Shirley Wieder.
'sai.d. wh('n a majority of the of- Outer drive, and Manistique, an . a een sto en rom a ~bold of Morningside drive, Phyl.
1 flclal church boards. 1. Approve where they were informed by P~kll1g.IOb a~ ~erby an~ Ma~k.lliS Huxley of Nolre Dame ave.

_ I the eoncept of su.eh a. center I an unidentified citizen. that a! ~ er: I~ a Jeehn ~ar ed Y: nuC' and Larry Marco of E.
and, 2, Approve financial sup .. lone colored male was seen: ae tel'S son, on, Emorv court.

1 port. Laymen of the churches running south between houses, ,------ : . .
'are playing a key role in this west of Ouler drive. Another N tl H' ah PI L~IS Mitchell of ~.t.Cla~r ave.
endeavor, citizen called out that two males or 1 10 aus nue IS make-up ch..lrlI!an, June

Rev, Winchester said that were seen leaving the hit-and. F I II F . I ~o~ke of Grand MaraIS avenue
support is being sought from run car. The culprits made a OOt)3 estIva IS JD. charge of.props and set
the churches for an InlerFaith successful escape. dressmg a.long WithD~lly 9wen,s
Action Center in the Pointe, for Picked Up Youngsters Grosse Pointe North's first of St. ~Ialr Shores. LI~~ting dl-
these reasons: Krlliza and Wooten arrived at all.school football festival will I'ec~or IS Al LombardlDl of St.

1. 'fa s t u d y and disclose the Outer drive.Manistique ac. be held on Saturday, November Cla~ Sho.res, and costume
tnose elemenls in the institu cident scene, wilh a 12-year-old 9 First on the agenda will be ch~lrman IS Gene Shea of De.
tions and organizations of so. colored bov who they said a three mile parade starting;l: trOlt.
dety ,which tend to support or they look inlo custody at War: North High at 12:30 o'clock and ethers in t~e cast are Ro~erl
contribute to separatism; ren and Harvard in Detroit. The ending at South High's football McKenna, LoiS Bendler, JaIme

2, To contribute 10 better un. youngster was taken lo the field, where North's Norsmen Carreiro, Carole Lombardini,
derstanding ~etween the ra~es Woods slation by Setchell and will take on the De a I' b 0 r n David Rodgers. Chancey Miller,
by encouragmg and crealmg Lentz Heights Annapolis Cougars. Flint Hind, Marion Consiglio
opportljnities for di.alogue bc. At 'the stalion, the boy can. During the half-time aclivi- Tony Chantre, Justin Parrott:
tween blaCK and white;. . fessed that he and ll1ree other ties the festival queen will be Robert Shea, Bill Butts, Jack

3, T? suppor! and ,prOVide10. boys, two of them 14'year-old crowned. Climaxing the day's Owens, Rick Schmitz, Tom
formation for tile eXisting se.cu. twins, and a IS.year-old. had events will be a semi.formal Kern, Eric Franson and Elaine

I I~r and non;src?lar orgamza. stillen Collin's vehicle at about dance from 9.12 with the Ellie Radloff.
ll.ons now active In the commu. B p.m., but was not sure of the Pop and Fruit of the Loom Shows are preceded by buffet
mly' . I location. The older tCJ,~was the Bands. The theme for the dance i dinners at the War Memorial

4. To (',ommumcate an< ~o. driver. will be "The Look of Love," I each night. except Sunday, at
operate WIth other Inter-FaIth The captured J'uvenile gave The d an c e will be held in 6 30 'I k D' t' I..' C I . th '1 t I. .: a c OC. mner reserva IOns.."ctlon en ers 1!1 e., e ropo 1- police \Jle names of his com. North's main gymnasium. b d b d' h ktan area and ,.. may e ma e y sen 10g c ec I

. I' f ' pamons, and 10 turn. the names ------- ($4 per person) along will1 date
full, force Of. mo~at snas~n a were given to Detroit authori. The only men who get ahead desired to the Gr'Jsse Pointe
ra~lsm as It e~ls s 10 rosse ties. The juvenile was released are those who go ahead alone.Pomte and to brmg to bear the 1 _

full force of moral suasion of
member religious faiths lo
eliminate any vestiges of white
racism. and to use the personal
and material resources of reli.
I(ious organizations to further
that ohjective,

F LI G HTTHE
F'DR AIRI30RNE:. MEN

A topCOlt designed and l1alldaafied by Hickey.Ftcen'lln for men wno
aave1 (rom cool to warm climates ina matter of hours, requiring weather:
proteetion for both. The "Flight Cmt," J I!1perDoe blend of daaOQ

IUd wool. has l delightful weigbdessness ••• is shower. treated .••• has
• ~eeppr,.xective yoke lining.,. Idjust&bIe sleeve straps, llOd a large
bide :'cmy..u " pocker. . 175

Nintty-Uy ChtJ'f.' Atfltl/ftl m tnI4i/,t~lI Ga
1il~k~i.1ncmanaonm AU EXCLUSIVE Wlm USIN DEnorr ~

~~ ~
Woodward Avetlu~ It ~Alld Circus Parle J'

.AJJ, /1/ CbKllgl __

~~r;tfJ'~-r;Mib--t;D4'-$-@-if'

F.Y.-36 K.S.I•• : : 36 LJ14( ]'4" O.e.
B.I.U. HR. FOOl (ANDLES

A.S.l.M.-A.I.S.C. -P .('A.-B.O.A.C.
ALLOWABLE MOMENTS

SUTION MODULES

SELF SERVICE and DROP OFF
FAMILY LAUNDRY • RUG WASHING • CLEANING

All Llundry Illd Dry Cleaning clone It,.rately •••
II Is nlvlr wIShedor (luned with other (ultom.rs'.

C~II For 884-9690PICk. Up

KWIKEE SNO.WHITE LAUNDROMAT & DRY CLEANERS
16300 E. WARREN (Corner 3 Mile Drivel
D.trolt's Firlt, Larg"t and Belt Equlpp.d

15527 Mack Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48224
QUESTION: Seriously, do you really know

what it's aU about?

ANSWER: Does TIFFANY know about dimwmds?

OTHERWISE
THE NUMBER TO REMEMBER AND

CALL IS

886.5560
WINKLER CONTRAOING

COMPANY INC.

[{ ~:ou k!10Wwhat all the mean, have 6 or 7 degrees in
engmeermg. 40 to 50 years continuous construction experi-
ence, you r.hould design your new industrial plant.

It lakes mare than brass bultons to
give a blazer On authentic look. More
important is the cut. Shoulders should
be tailored soft; lapels rolled on inch
below Ihe top button. Important. too,
is length at jacket and seven other
local points in tailoring. If you are
loaking for on authentic expression
in traditional blazers .•• see our
new ccllection. $85,00 to ~120,OO

,

"I Adams Ave., East
of Grand Circus Pork

WO 2.1605

Charge Accouuls Invited
Slore Hours: MOll. Ihm Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Also in Ann Arbor

The Cut of Your Blazerl

Page Two G R 0 SSE POI N I E N tvl ~ Thursday, November 'I, ICf6J
--------------------_._------------------------------------------------------------_._----- --- -,.,--:T-0 Open pI_V i wroaar

d
.Memorial, 32 Lakeshore I formances is 8:30 p.m. (Sunday

UJ, Curtain time for all per. '7:30 p.m.), ,.;1------------ ~-----------
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22.00

TOY StjOP ..

LOOKING FOR PRICE? NO lOWER FIGURE ANYPLACE,
lOOKING FOR SERVICE? WE GIVE THE FINEST.

ALL ,THIS, , , AND MORE, TOO AT

TOM TAYLOR BUICK, INC.
BUICK.OPEL DEALER

New Cors • Used Cors • Ports • Custom Collision ShoJI
] 3033 GRATIOT LAkeview 6-3000

Night Service LA 1.9877

Jacobson's

Yankee screw driver with 3 bils, tock hammer:,

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

nippers, bench clomp with blo,:k, vise, flat File. round Me,

hand screw driver, wood plane. 14Y2Hx13W'x2*" dosed size.

imported tool chest for that young aaftsman

on your Christmas gift list... natural lacquered wood hanging

cabinet fitted with 19 fine tools including hand sow, brace

Clnd bit, hock sow with 6 blades, hand auger, OW'~

qua ity
at •any prIce

• Accessories
• Supplies
• Repairs

19860 Mack Ave.
Across from the Sphere

......... .. .. .. ... .. ..., .. .. .. .
: Name your price. From the homely, economy-minded little Volkswagen, to ~
: the Mercedes-Benz 600, we have a quality imported car to suit your budget. ;
: We sell and service just three great cars ... VW, BMW, Mercedes-Benz. We :
: picked 'em for quality. For craftsmanship. For reliability. For serviceability. ~
~ For value ... regardless of price. So, we have '[lm in every price class. , . but ~
~ the accent is on class ... not price. And when it comes to service. you'll ~
: find, once again, that you can't beal Wood quality, , , at any price. E. .
~ :
~ ~.........•..•...••.....•........•......•.•...•.•••.••.. ..•••••••.•..•........ ,.•.................•...•.••..... -

-". ..~:,..,

&0.. ~
WOOD IMPORTS, INC. n IWOOD MOTORS, INC.
1541S GRATIOT AV[' (AT 8 MILE) I DETROIT I CALL 521-6600 W 15351 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 MllEII DETRorr I CALL S21-6900

•••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.' .. .
......,.

,.

POOL ~ PING PONG
POKER

WOODS SPORTS
CENTER

RetreDtion TDlJle
HeD/quDltels

...:'" ~.

'I

I
.1

SON. math teacher at Grosse Pointe I
South High School and. students EDIE
SWARTZ and TOM ARNDT.

Oro~!e
Po;nt~ N~ws

l'uhlishcd Every Thursday by
Anleebo Publishers, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2.6900
Three Trunk !.ines

Spcflnd (;I"," I'",tage J)lnd 01 De I
trCllL Mirhl~an. .
Sub,crlption Hates $5,00 I'er Year
Ily MaU 1$6,00 oulotde Wayne
County I. All New. and AdvertiSing
Copy Mllst Be In the News Office
by Tllesday Noon to Insure Inser.
lion,

,Addre.s all Mall ,SlIbscrlllllnns,
'Ch.n~e of Addre •• l'orma 8579) to
I 99 Kcrch ... I. GrOMe I'otnte, 482:18

52.85

$3.99

$4.99

$1.59

30c
20c

19319 Mack
bet. 7 & 8 Mile

TU 4-7210

J1l.I:lft1t,
~

POINTE
DODGE

GET TO THE
POINTE

DON'T
DODGE-DART. ......... ..' .'~

AROUND

Pointing, out the Mona Lisa, which
was scanned by a Control Data 160 com,
puter, to his students in computer math
is (left to right) HARVEY RICHARD-

Computer Math, Pilot Pro-
gram, Offers Students,

Reporter, Glamour
and Excitement

South High's
New Course
Fascinating

ing to visit for a few minutes,' Today the compuler program
, we ended up staying the entire is a must in the 'educational I
'period completely fascinated by . t C tI W t f d I
the teacher and the course! pIC ure_ urren y a er or

Township, Livonia, Macomb I
Let's begin witli (he t~acher.

Mr. Richardson is what every County, Cass Tech, Bulzel Jun'l
school teacher should be, . _ . ior High, East Detroit schools,
dedicated. enthusiastic. intel. Bishop Gallagher, and many
ligent, and completely obsorbed Detroit schools have computer
in his students. his subject, (Continued on Page ,4)
and the world they both repre. --------------.------- ----
senl.

The facility with which he
C'xplained his subject to the
student~ and the manner in

By Pepper Whitelaw which they understood his ex-
Computer Math, a new planations was nothing short of

fantastic.
Pilot Program at Grosse Two 111asters Degrees
Pointe South High School, Mr. Richardson, who was
is being taught as it should graduated from Wayne state
be ... with all the glamour, University, has an ME from
fascination and excit~ment, Wayne State University, and an
that a program of this sort' filA in mathematics from the

I can engender. . : University of. Detroit_J:le .is
We sat in on H. E. Richard- ' currently workmg on a thIrd In

son's class last week intend- Computer Science. He attends
-------- --- - - I Wayne State on Tuesday and

Thursday evenings. He spent
part of last summer at Penn
Slate University on a National
Science Foundation Grant.

The 15 students in Mr. Rich.
al'dson's class all have had two

i years of algebra and are
among the top math sludents.
Although South has no com-
puter equipment ,as yet,' they
are utilizing a special program
designed by Control Data Cor-
poration which offers them a
course in programming lech- --
nology, known as School Com-
puter-Use Plan. The program
centers around two kits of,
1,000 pre-punched computer'
cards each containing the com-
binations of variables neces-
sary for solving mathematical
problems posed in tw') ('ourse
lextbooks.

Students Write Programs
Students write their pro-'

grams and select ;;ppropriate
cards from either of the kits.
The cards are then mailed to
the Control Data Instilute in
Southfield for processing on a
Conlrol Data 3000 Series Com
puler. Processed results are
placed in the rclurn mail to
South lIigh within 24 hours
for hoth students a nd teachers
lo analvze and determine if
the program was properly writ-
ten.

In the firsl phase of the
plan. "Orientation Course." the
studenls deal with inlerger
!"orlran arithmetic concepts.
Here the student learns the
basic concepts and skills as'
soria led with computer pro.
gramming and is gradually in-!
traduced to actual program-,
mingo With the basic concepts
of Fortran explained and the
cards kit readily al'ailable, the
sludents are able lo write a
program in the first class mecl-
in:::.

The Se';onr! phase of :-;CUP.
the "Cl'mpctency Course." cov-
ers noninteger FOl'lran con-
cepL~. This course contains non.
inleger and mol' e advanced I
topics and applications. Again. ,
the format of Ihis course places I
lhe student in an immediate
program writing situation,

Would Involve 1\11
Hopefully one day Grosse'

Pointe South will have some
of ils own ('ompuler equipment
so sludents will he ahle to have i

"hands-on lime" at the ma
('hine and immedillte rcsult.~,!
hut more importanl. a com-,
pnter at the school would lilloII'
im'olvemcnt by the entire stu.
dcnt body.

FRENCH FRIES
POP

SOc
25c

i. ..
fJ ~l ACRES

I ACRES,
MODELS, COLORS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~._- __ '_0 _ .• _

i -- . WIIEELS DOWN

I Would You Believe A Computer Mona Lisa? Ica~l:Jt~~t:I~~r~/~~ ~c~~;;:
,October 29, to report the theft
of two chrome wire wheels off I
of her '64 Corvair which was
parked in front of 479 St. Clair,
on that date.!-----------

25c Delivery Chorge
Open Daily: 4:00-10:00 p.m. Sundays: 1:00.8 :00 p.m.

From tile Charcoal Broiler

MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE VIA EA5T1OUND X.WAY

IMPALAS

IELAIRS, 2.DR. CHEVELLES

$2139 $2045
BlSCAYNES CHEVY III

$2079 $1944$69 DOWN DELIVERYL:: mDIT
Arr~OVAL TODAY!

DICK SHALLA PROVES

PR.ICE SELLS
CARS!

DURING HIS NEW '68 6' '69

CARRY OUT OR DELIVERED-TUxedo 4-3000

ONION RINGS
EXTRA SALAD

DINNERS
(EACH DINNER INCLUDES FRENCH FRIES, SALAD AND ROLLI

Your Choice of Three Soled Dressings-Italian, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island
STRIP STEAK (8 oz.) (Boneless) 1.95
STR1P STEAK (120%,) (Boneless) 2.95
STRIP STEAK (16 oz.) (Boneless) ------------------- 3.95
FAM1LY SIRL01N STEAK (2 lb.) . 6.95

(Serves four, boneless)BEEFBURGER (1/4 Ib,) . 1.00
on Sesame Bun. Salad and French Fries

CHO~ SIRLOIN OF BEEF - ----- 1.75

PROTECT YOURSELF
enjoy worry free

SNOW REMOVAL

Buch'et 0' CMckell
(I) 10 carle)

RIDE THE
ROYAL COACHMAN

Charcoal Broiled ~5teaks
T'AKE.A.STEAK

f'nmily St;r1e Buclwt 0' ClIicl.'cn
No. 1 BUCKET, 8 Piecel Chicleen, 1 order of

french fries. solad$2.30 No. 2 8UCKET, 12 Pieces chicleen. 2 orders ofa P,eces, ~rves 2 french fries, solod. (Serves 3,41 .
No. 3 BUCKET, 16 pieces chicleen. 20rden of

$ 3 15 french fries, sllilld. IServes 5.6)
12 P,eces, Serves 4 • Vz Fried Chicken (4 piec.,), Slow, Roll, Fries,$4 15 Cranberries
16 Pieces, Serve,S, • CHILD'S ORDER (3 piecesl. Slow, Roll, Fr-es,

Cranberries $1.15
$ 5.1 5 Chicleen, Shrimp, Ribs Dinner $2.75

20 Pieces. Se,v~s 7 Rib. ond Shrimp Dinner 2.50
5L'.1 5 Chicleen ond Ribs Dinner 2.50
Q Roost Beef Dinner 1.75

24 Pieces, Srrves 8 Rib Dinner 2.30$8 15 Slab Rib Dinner 3.40
32 Pieces Serves 10 • Tuos Style Roost 8ed Sandwich .90, .............. ,. ... _~::;~~

Seafood (
FISH DIHNER .... ' ...99c SHRIMP DINNER • ..;~~C~~~~~!:~~J

~:::::::::=;::::;::::==..... ...~~ ....~ ~ ..........

18499 MACK at OPAL (2 blocks west of Mack-Warren Intersection

lor tlte elltire willter

THOMAS LANDSCAPING CO.
• Residential 881-0292 • Commercial

it-"
AIRPORT LIMOUSINE

Between

'The East Side' & Metro Airport
Call

TU 6-1330

Thursday, November 7, 1968



When people tbiDk for them-
selves they're bound to disagree.

STUFFED

FLANK STEAK
WITH BURGUNDY WINE

READY TO BAKE

991:.

Thursday. November 7, 1968

Is your home going to tum
into a desert this winter?

A lot of homes will.
In wintertime. people in houses with flame-

type heating wake up mornings with that
stuffed. Jp feeling. With hoarse, dry throats.

Furniture dries out and starts creaking.
Sound familiar? You bet it does. The best way

to stop it is with electric heat.
You see, electric heat isn't a dry or drying heat.

So you usually don't need a humidifier. The
moisture from bathing and cooking is all you

need for natural comfort
An Edison-Approved Electric Heating

Contractor will be glad to tell you all
about comfortable electric heat. He'll figure
your operating cost. and explain the guar-
antee. And now. your contractor's offering a
$100 trade.in on your old heating system.

Call him for a no-obligation electric heat survey.
look in the Yellow Pages under "Electric

.Heating-Equipment and Systems:'
He"1Ishow you how to turn your

desert into an oasis.

1F====Gourmet Corner =======;1

BONELESS STUFFED

CHICKEN
LEGS
791~.

IN A FOIL PAN READY TO BAKE

THIS WEEK'S
BELL RINGERS

RESTAURANT STYLE

SMALL BAR.B.QUE
SPARE RIBS

79~

U.S.D.A. ("HOltE

ROLLED
SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
'1.17 La,

FANCY VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
39:,

School Board Meets November 11
The regular monthly meeting 1 Mrs. Paul G, Hykes. presi.

of tbe Grosse Pointe Board of Ident, will conduct the meeting
. and Dr. Theos I. Anderson, Suo

Edueahon has been sebeduled I perintendent of Schools, will
for 7:30 p.m. on Monday, No.1 present his moothly report for
vember 11, in the gymnasium I the trustees' consideration.
of Monteith School, 1275 Cook The public is cordially invited I
road. to attend.

Pink or White

LARGE 24 SIZE
HEAD LETTUCE

23c HEAD
LARGE 36 SIZE

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
4 FOR 59'

Prices Effective Nov. 7th thru 9th
USDA CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

Fine for SWiSSeSe
Steak lb.

American and Swiss
WATCH and

CLOCK REPAI RS

Jewelry repairing
diamond remounting
Hoeberling

Jewelry
25 Yeor' in Sam. Location

14933 Kercheval
VA 2.1509

New Course
POINTE NEWS

REPORTS VANDALlSl\I
I Farms police recorded a com.
i plaint received from Mrs. Domi.
I nic Vendittelli of 431 Madison
: on Friday, November 1. in
: which she reported that an un-
i known person tOs3ed a pumpkin
through the Cront window of her

i house. smashing the glass. This
! occurred between 10:15 p.m.

[
.and 11:30 p.m .• when no one
was home. she said.

Andrew C. Teetaert, Director I
of Public Safety for the City of
Grosse Pointe, announced the
following promotions based on
examinations, for the Fire Dc.
partmenl:

Robert J. Marshall, 43, has
been promoted to Captain. Bob
and his wife Jane live at 810 St.
Clair with their lwo daughters.
Pamela 19, and Janis 15. He
joined the department in May
of 1956. He was promoted to
pipcman in May oC '57 and to
Ser~eant in July, 1967.

Timothy A. Champine, 34, has
been promoted to Lieutenant..
Tim and his wife Phyllis live at
20615 Gaulker with their four
children. Michael 12, Suzi 10.
Jackie 8. and Lynn 6. He joined
the department in December of
1957 and was promoted to pipe.
man in December, 1958 and to
Ser,geant in July of 1967.

William E. Taylor, 34, has
heen promoted to Sergeant, Bill
joined the department in May
of 1958. He was promoted to
pipeman in May of '59. He and
his wiCelive at 9404 Outer Drive
with their two sons, David 2'-!z
and Jeffrey 1'h.

All promotions became eCfec-
tive Saturday, Novl'mber 2.

i

Bireft or H.rtlwood

Fireplace
Wood

• CANNAL COAL
• KINDLING WOOD

de'ivery to all ,ft, Pollt'es
CALL 777-2800

VIAENE NURSERY SALES

$2895

$4995

(Continued from Page 3)
equipment a~ mCfr own faeU.

~ne million people in the Ipoisonings, approximately 80 ities.
Umted States annually are the, percent occur in chllrlren under Mr. Richardson stressed that
victims of poisoning, six, with the largest number in his course is not geared to

The poisons are usually self. the age group Irom one to three programming per se but is
induced-and most poisons are years. geared to teacb students bow
Iou n d at the bedside table, The many ways people can' to think in a .sequentlal order,
under the kitchen sink and in poison themselves beggars des. how to apprecla.te the c0.n~pu~er
the bathroom cabinet, I cription. Medicines (especially and how to gIve specifiC m.

Tbese simple but perbaps aspirin) and cleaning agents are st~ctions to. th~ "black box"
shocking disclosures were made the greatest causes of poison. wltbout fearmg It.
Wednesday, Octobcr 30, at the ing, Countless other substances Not ~ctly New
annual Cottage Hospital Clinic follow: motber's face cream, He also polI~ted out that co~-
Day in a talk given by George dad's shoe polish, pesticides, put~~'s were Ilrst used for SCI-
H. Lowrey, M.D., of the Uni. kerosene and daffodil bulbs are entiIlc research .as far back a.s
versity of Michigan Medical just a sample of the hazards. 1948 but that It wasn't ~nhl
Centre. There are more tban 700 1960 t~at tbt:Y became .wldely

Dr. Lowrey is the head of the species of plants that can cause used 1D busmess. Busmesses
U-M Poison Control Center death and Illness, and eacb year found that data c.ould be pro-
established nearly ten years ago' some 12,000 cbildren in the cf~ssed more r~pldly and ef.

• . United States eat potentially IcentIy througu the we of
'In t b 0 s e ten years," Dr. poisonous plants. computers. He added tbat the

I
L~wrey tl,lld the Cottage Ho~- Primarily, however, m 0 s t computer in no way replaces
pita I physlclaos and other medl- poisonings occur right inside the a buman being . . . it merely
cal ~en and women from the bome with mother present. It is follows coded instructions given
DetrOit are~, "t.here has been no in the kitchen tbat 38 percent of to it by a qualified. trained
re~1 r~ductlon ID the number of the poisons are found; in the person. If these instructions
poIS(lnUigSthat occur. bedroom 22 percent. in the are not given precisely and ac.
. "I hope that i.s not a~ indic~; bathroo~, 16 percent. • c.u~,ately the machine "blows its

tion that people Just don t Cllre, The shameful fact is that most lid and the programmer must
the .pol~on ~xpert said of the substances are adequately mark. sta~t again.
tragic SituatIOn, ed as being poisonous - but Computer Math is anotber

Recent statistics show that people don't take time to read step in contemporary education
m~re tban 1,400 deaths. fro~ the warning. Or adequate pre. in the Grosse Pointe School
pOisoning occur a~n.ually 1D thiS cautions are not taken to kenp System.
country. Of the mllhon non.fatal them away fro m in qui rin g -----

youngsters.' CHILUREN BEHAVE
"As in tbe case ,:>finfectious City Police Cbief Andrew C.

diSeases, the prevention of pois- Teetaert reported a generally
oning rather than its treatment quiet DevU's Night and Hal-
is the preferred method of can. loween. He told the NEWS tbat
trol," Dr. Lowrey says. the pranksters limited their

In conclusion, Dr. Lowrey activities to egg throwing and
offered simple precautions for tissue paper decorating, He
parents to follow. said there were no serious in.

. Keep all drugs, known poisons cidents in the City, and hp was

I
and 0 t b e r chemicals out "f pleased with the manner in
reach of children, or, better yet. which the children handled
under lock and key. themselves.

Take a periodic inventory -------
and discard old medicines and A coHee break is worth the
other chemicals in such a man. most to one who makes good
ner that they cannot be reached use of bis work breaks.
by children or pets. I;

Read all labels carefully and
follow directions, I

Do not store potentially pois.
onous substances in food or
beverage containers.

When using cleaning fluids,
be sure there is adequate venti.
lation and they are lIut away in
a saCe storage area ..

When using pesticides, be
careful not to contaminate food.
("If it can .kill a bug it can kill
a kid," Dr. Lowrey cmphasized.)

Instruct cbildren not to eat
any type of plant or other vege.
tation without first showing it
to mom or dad.

If there is any possibility that
a child may have been exposed
to a poisonous substance. keep
the container and its label and \
call your ooctor immediately.

Fireluen in City
Win Proillotions

$25.95

GROSSE

IV. of M. Poison Control
Center Head Speaks Here

'67 BUICK
Riviera. Gold with matching interior.
Full power, tilt wheel. A grand sport;
real clean beauty.

THE NEW CADilLAC
BRONZE PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE

Complete under chassis steam clean-
ed, all dirt and road tar removed.
Cadillac Bronze undercoating applied
to the entire under surface.

II's Tim. to Think About
Naulical ChrIstmas Cards

FREE DEER PROCESSING COUPON
To Any Hunter Orderill' 0 Side of Beef

01' Mort, W. Will Refulld YOIlr
Processillg Colt or Gin YOII Credit 011 YOllr Ord.r.

R.gular Prlc. $TS.OO

GRIFFIN'S
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

18410 MORANG
839-0111 or 839-4860 N.~.':,O~~~LY

VI.

Browse
the

ship'.
wheel,
19605 Mack
Op.n DaUy '"',Frillays 't11 ,

If it', Mlltic.1 bIIt
nice, w.',. lot itl

$9.95

$3995

$5295

'69 CADILLACON DISPLAY

WINTER TUNE-UP

Common Stock Prices

Mid Western Distributor.
Corporate Equity Analylt

424 Book Building - Detroit, Micbigan 41)226

Wild Game Processing Year Around.!!! Processing Indudes, SKIN.
NING, CUSTOMCUTTING, DOUBLE WRAPPING & fREEZING

marine

FREE DEER PROCESSING

See The Masterpiece From The Master Craftsmen
AT

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC
25420 VAN DYKE

3 BLOCKS NORTH OF 10 MILE
Telephone 536-6260or 757-0767
WINTER SERVICE SPECIALS

COOLINe SYSTEM SPECIAL BLUE CORAL
Car completely cleaned and waxed.
Chrome polished to a high luster. In-
terior cleaned and shampooed to orig-
inal condition.

'67 CADI LLAC
deVille type coupe. Medium Blue,
matching interior, power windows ,air
conditioned, sharp and clean.

$32.95 $32.95
ELECTION WINNERS

'68 CADILLAC '68 CADILLAC
Conver~ible. Re.d! b~ack interior, black Coupe deVille. Gold black top tch-
top, air condItiOning, 6 way seat, " . . ' . . ' ma
stereo, AF-FM, tilt wheel 5 500 Ing Intenor, air conditioned, full pow-
miles, official's car. " er. Just 10,450 miles. Sale price,

Install new points, plugs, and con-
denser. Adjust carburetor,' adjust tim-
ing-dwell. Clean choke.

Drain coolant, check hoses, add new
G.M. quality ethylene glycol base
coolant. Re-check system complete.

Speciaftie6

nautical gi/t6
• Nis Lorclsltlp Jaw.lry
• Dockl.y'S Sprtelr_

(easy COUr$l plolf.r}
• Sperry Topslder

S.fety lo.t ShOts
• Iinoculars
• Nautical Lamps

Page Four

Common Sense Values
If you, like millions of other investors in common stocks
buy stock.s on the basis of tips, rumors and the advice of
others, WIth no conception of their common sense Invest.
~ent values, and if you would like to be capaule of evaluat-
mg and determining the common sense investment values
of ~o:nmon stocks and, thereby, be capable of, intelligently.
adVISIngyour present advi$er, and others, which stocks to
buy or not to buy-and why-instead of them telling you
-send for "COMMON STOCK PRICES vs. COMMON
SENSE VALUES" and, in 8ddition to becoming a more
successful investor yourself, become the best informed
individual in your circle of friends and associates on com-
mon ~tock evaluations. Send $4.95 for your copy-postage
prepaId,

a



TUxede 4-2184.

• Birch Logs & Hardwood. Package Coal
• Cannel Coal • Kindling • Fire Quets

Burlap • Wild Bird Seed • Sun Flower Seed
Bird Feeders • Fire Colors • Straw
Marsh Hay • Rose Mulch • Rock Salt

Fireplace Wood
Garden
Supplies H

MELDRUM GARDEN SUPPLIES

Page Five

FIREMEN TO RESCUE 1police on Wednesday, October Ibuilding. The Fire Department
An employe of Revco Drugs, 23, to report a rubbish container was called to extinguish th.

17027 Kercheval, called City Iwas burning at the rear of the fire.

Oldest i. the Wood.

ROSLYN
MARKET

If you work for yourself
and don't want to work forever ..,

o. Orders of $5 or More

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tllief Gets Cash In Tailor Shop

put NBD to wor~on your TAX-DEDUCTIBLE RETIREMENT PLAN

Back to Wandering
Unfortunately "Girlie," still

wary. of people. slipped her
collar after only one day in
lier new home afidbegan the
life of a wanderer again.

Soon Park police and the Anti
Cruelty Associa tion were re-
ceiving calls about •'Girlie "
. . _ she was spotted all over
the Park. Once again she would
eat the food lovingly left out for

She wandered through the
Park during the entire winter.
stopping for food that concerned I
residents had left out for ber I
. • • but never approaching'
when people were in evidence. :

Find Her Puppies
Then in March, "Girlie" was

once again sighted anr. she was
pregnant. Mrs. Robert Kennel
of Middlesex road found seve'ral
puppies under the busbes in her
yard in April. Three of the
smallest ones were left under
the bushes where Girlie could
come back to feed them. (mti-
mately all the puppies were
given good homes). Sgt. Gordon 1

Duncan of the Park police I'

found homes for the two larger
puppies.

The search for "Girlie" con.
tinued. A whole caravan of
people, teenagers, housewives,
members of the Anti-Cruelty
Association and the Park police
continued the se8rch. Nets,
tranquilizers and just plain
c h a's i n e couldn't capture
"Girlie."

In May, Mrs. Kennel trans-
ferred the puppies to ber ga-
rage, and being a good mother
"Girlie" followed them in. The
Anti-Cruelty Association was
immediately notified and with
some clever manuvering they
captured the wandering dog
and immediately took her. to

! a veterinarian to he checked.
i Then Mrs. Dorothy Dyce, presi-.
dent of the Anti-Cruelty Asso-
ciation, and her'husband, bought
"Girlie" a collar and took her
to her new owner Mrs. Kennel.

KEN
~ .:"''''r', .'"~ ".......~ ... ~

BROWN
INC,

LO 8-0450
3350 E, JEFFERSON

Dial direct
and let the savings

roll in.

1968
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

DEMO SALE

PLYMOUTH FURY III
2-DOOR HARDTOPS

17600 L1VE.NOIS • UN 3.7100
15304 xnCHEVAL. VA 2-9070

Including: V;nyl roof, aulo.
trons., 318 V-B eng., Power
sleer., radio, whitewalls ond
wheel covers.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

tijt\Don't*d',. D- ,
-~iV Ig.

c.n

Thursday, November 7, 1968

riiitw~1People-Shy 'Girlie' Has'

l
iii..... TIRES, ~,'Park on Do'9 Hunt Ago-,n A witness observed a male I After looking over his stock.~ ~ figure toss a hard 0 b j e c t Weisman said that all he could
, WHITE WALL ~ through the front door glass find missing was $10 in

'. . "': By Pepper Whitelaw her ... but never when any. of the Woodcraft Tailors, 20792 .

III.•. iii;lrTIRl(&$Aell(cDhO.5 951...'..:.~~~~t.:~:ij~:.~;;~~:~:::~;,~:.::~~~:~~j;i.:~i"i~1~i{;1.~:~~;:£~;:e;lt~k:~ f~.~:r~~:

", ~ . N The witness told investigating T~~~.:~~dm~~ifO,~~.:.
" the "mostly German Shepherd" navigate. ow Park residents officers that he saw the man

'j • O,her Sizes i dog who '''as deserted on WI'nd- are worrying about the soon- h h WE DELIVER
I
......Awada.'e-$J.OO more ~'.; ,. break t e door glass, t en run

, ~ mill Pointe drive and left to to. be-born puppies. Although to a car parked on the south-.IRI ..~,)fend for herself. "Girlie" is a good mother she side of Hawthorne, to wait theI. "" dosn't have a warm place for passing of approaching traffic.
~ DISTRIBUTORS INC ~ Girlie. then a~out two ye~rs her puppies, so the Anti.Cruelty The man then ran back to I
~ 7611 W' • ~ old. began run~mg Park pohce Association. and Park police, the tailor shop, entered and
l\~ 1 E. arren (~and Park residents a merry urge anyone sighting a very emerged with what appeared toI TU 2-6522 l chase during the previous fall. pregnant "mostly German Shep- be loose clothing in bis hand. '
k~:ia}tT«;;:X.:.:xe?:x.:;;,:jO».: Many kind-hearted people tried herd" to call the Anti-Cruelty Police called the shop owner,
___________ to help her but her fear of Association at TW 1.7188 im. David Weisman of 13730 West

people kept "Girlie" from get. mediately or Mrs. Dorothy Ten Mile road, Oak Park, who 21020 MACK at ROilyn •••
ling the love and care that so Dyceat 534-7959. and someon" arrived to look Ol'l!r the situa- .... 3600
many wanted to give her. will come out and get her. tion.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL B'ANK OF DETROIT
WOODWARD AT FORT. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48232

If you'd like to save some money.
you'll be interested in Direct Distance
Dialing .. It's a more economical way to
call long Distance because direct dialed
calls are all Station.to.Station instead of
Person-to-Person.

It's easy, too. Just dial '"1", then the
Area Code, if it's different from your
own, and the number you want. For an
idea of how much you can save, here's
an example. A 3.mlnute Person-to-
Person call between Detroitand Chicago
costs $1.30 at the day rate. Dial direct
and the cost is only 85~.

So whenever you're reasonably sura
the party you're calling will be there,
dial direct and let the savings roll inl

This year, for the first time, you can get a
dollar-for-dollar income tax deduction for
money put aside in a special fund to use
when you retire.

A professjonal man, business proprietor
or any other self-employed individual can
put aside as much as $2,500 annually, but
not more than 10% of his earned income.

Tax deferment helps the retirement fund.
grow: Investment income and any realized

gains are reinvested tax free. And while
withdrawals after you retire are taxable,
retirement generally brings significantly
lower tax brackets,

NBD has developed a convenient, practi-

cal RETIREMENT PLAN AND TRUST
FOR THE SELF-EMPLOYED. May we send
you a prospectus? Write or phone Richard L.
Kozlowski, Vice Presiden t (965-6000. ext,
2738).

@ Michigan Bell
• Pert of the Netionwide Bell SystelII

)
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"OVAL. DUTCH AI"L.IN.tI

MY RAVEL AGENT

ADDRESS

NAME

CITY

KLM Royal Dutch Airtines. Dept. C
1101 Wash. Blvd., Gateway Center Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

Send me a free "University of the Air" brochure.

You can enroll for any two-week ses-
sion fron now until the end of March.

The "tuition" is per person. based on
double occupancy rooms and J 5-person,
14j21-day GlT economy fare from New
York. If you'd like to go single, there's a
small extra charge.

If you'd like all the particulars, fill out
the coupon. Or see one of our admissions
officers (otherwise known as your travel
agent). Or call KLM at WO 5-1650.

A new idell in ",tion fun!
SCRAMBLER

~t!1AobuuL
19815' MACK AVE, Grosse Pointe. Woods, TU 1.6233

Open Mon. ThroulIh Fri. ~ a.m. to 6, p.m. Open Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A new concept in mobility. Six wheels of go-anywhere, do-any thing
excitement. A "SCRAMBLER" is for anywhere that roads aren't.
It makes its own. Through sand, swamp, snow or whathaveyou.
"SCRAMBLER" is amphibious. It'll ford a stream. Cross a pond.
Get you to a duck blind. You can Scramble up 45. grades. If
there's snow on the ground, "SCRAMBLER'S" a snowmobile. If
there's a swamp to romp through, it's a swamp buggy. If there's
ground around, it's a go-kart. But mostly a "SCRAMBLER" is just
plain fun. For sportsmen, hunters and families. Reading about
a "SCRAMBLER", even 5eeing one in action doesn't communicate
the thrill of Scrambling. You have to try it yourself.

Come in
for a
Demonstration

'Based on the leading language sc:hool's ratcs.

KLM announces the University of the Air.
For little more than it costs to study here,
wc'lJ fly you to Paris for two weeks of
French lessons at the Alliance Franc;aise.
Or to the University of f'lorence to study
Italian. Or Heidelberg for German. Or
Barcelona for Spanish.

KLM flies you over. You're taken to
your hotel. Put up for 13 nights. Fed breuk-
fast every morning. Given a set of "Living
Language"~ records, with a manual and
diclionary. And sent off to learn the lan-
guage of the country.

The price? $357 for French. $377
for German. $387 for Italian. And $397
for Spanish.

In France and Italy you even get
student cards. Good for free or reduced ad-
missions to museums and theaters. And
special student restaurants in Paris.

How much can you learn in two
weeks? You'll be getting at least 40 hours
of professional instruction in the language
you choose. But every waiter, street sign
and passerby is an instructor, too. You're
learning something every minute.

$357 will buy you
50 hours of French lessons
in Pdris, including the trip.

$310 will buy you
60 hours of French lessons
in New York:

START AT

15103 KERCHEVAL
"In The Park"

VA 1-5400

Immediate Delivery
:t

1969
NEW BUreKI'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OoII'you,,"11 pill conlrol caa Ilo
do,il,yoUlnl' lrouDlt, BI ~Ie, Be
$<lIe. CIII the uperls. VOlelR,1t
-TE 4-6900, Ihl IlIOn oellS. NO
IIOf1 t1fobl~ITIS.

~04~M'e"'/lIIft
12525 Brand Rlvtr-TE ...noo
Forr.liab/. I,,,nit. COtIfrol,
Mil Jouninix-TE 4.6902

Provides i\lany Dollars
"If YOll mean that drink, the

sale of which nol\' pours into our
state and national treasuries un.
told millions of Jollars. which
help to provide tender care for
causes nasal changes similar
to ha\ fever. Another member
or (h~ team. Dr. Quinton Cal.

BY THE SEASON

Servicing the' Five Pointes

Snow
Remorol
Reister Landscaping

881-3739

DEMOS
YOUR CHOICE OF 10

FORD

rnRADfj-INS '
'66 ECONOWINDOW VAN
(x«'llenl c(,nd,llun Slack $1195
::T 103,..,. Spt'e,ol only

'65 MERCURY
4 .Ir v 8, Olll" , "', ph
I ,)o((,l;C'II' Irtln"'I'HJ'loll"n, Only

'68 TORINO
con ....er! V.8 auto" p,')" T, & h. w.w.t., wide
,;vo!', chrome wheel,. Beaul.ful Gold, block
nyl(Hl l('P 1 oWIWr $2495
~OV(' hundred, Only

ALSO
OFFICIALS'

CARS

$1595

& h. w w I.

$1395

Darwin Theory' Lectul'e Slated Iv. .. M k H. t. I CAR DAMAGED in back ot A. and P., 17120 DO YOUR BIT

,,'
. _'__.__ "rg"nrau a es IS OrlC Mrs. R. H. Youn. g, 269,11 E. Kercheval. She said the wind. Get out and vote-grafters get

I C
shield wipers were pulled off into office only because men faU

DarwID and"D~A .are an tn. theological eonclusions at a S ,. Jefferson, called Ity police on h . d
cOf.Ilplete story, 1.Q.6lSts SI; I~cture, "Revolution and EVOIU-I peec}, on L"quor Problem I Tuesday. October 29 10 report I~~: \~i;e:sai~~r~cr::~:v~dl.Yh~~~ to do their ciVIC uty.
Alister Hardy, professor emerl- bon," on Wednesday, Novem.' damage to her '66 Cadillac I windows were also bad I y I Faith's no problem to the man'
tus ot Oxford, England. be~ 20, at ~ P'!D. at the Grosse I By Walter W. Fuller I lies, has been studying anti- which was parked in the lot; soaped. who has confidence in hi~self.

Sir Alister will explain his POlDte UnJtar~a~ ~hurch on' You've probably never .heard i bodies to ragweed which appear ----------.---.-.- --- .. -----.--.---.--------~---

criticism of the Darwinian evo. Maumee. AdmiSSion IS $2. .! of Tom ~rost, ~no rela~lon to I' in saliva and nasal secretions.
lution theory and his important Contending that comcious Jack). Nellh,er ~Id ~ unbl then. These ma)' be important al.

behavior plays an important And I haven t sIDce. though they appe~r not to co~-
part in evolutionar~' selection, Howsoever, .th.e, ~ther after- relll;te ;losely w.lth the anh.
Sir Alisler further sees a dark I was aSlttm m my c1ut. bodies 10 the skID and blood.

, "transcendental faetor," a pow. tered b.u~ well.equipped den, stream.
er linked with the physical sys. apondenn. on the mour~u] It's just one more mystery
tern bul belonging to a differ. state of Just ~bout everythmg of the elusive, annoying dis.
ent order of nature. anyone can lhmk of. when. for' order. And until the scientists

some unknown reason the name! f' d th h b d'
After vcars of research in f l' F to' t th t ,ID e answers. t e est. me I.• 0 om ros ew 10 0 e op . . th t 'f t f t

zoolo:;y and oceanography. Sir of my noggin. cmelillstl e ~u ulmdnsh'lldrs ros.
Alister has recently founded, 'h " d" t . lour e crlpP eel ren. our
and is director of the Reli"iolls '1 e aforehmend"lone un I ,blind, our deaf, our dumb, and
Experience Rese~rch Un~ at then" was t e ay I met Tom: our pitifully, aged and infirm.
M h tell E I t Frosl at Ihe StaUer, and heard ~to build great highways mar

H
anc ehser. 0 ~ge. ~g at~f~' him speak at a luncheon where: vela us h 0 s pit a I s b~autifui
ere e IS usmg scwn I IC I' h d I t th I •

methods to research reJi"ious ], \Ias P1.er",c
l

e'T' as usua ,a te Ischools, spacious parks, then,
. H h °th tress ail e. om ran an au 0 'my brothers I am all for it

expenences. • e opes a, agency in a small town called ..' .
"Religion could become ani. Warrcnton, in 01' Virgin)'. He "'!'hls IS my stand, ge~lleme?
mated by a more vital and dy., t th I tl' e a "Il'b per. I Will not retract from It. I Will., . \laS, a am, ~. t - Th"
naml<: fallh than one which sonablc, heavy.sct guy, with a no . ~ompromlse. IS IS ve~y
rests mamly upon acceptance great sense of humor. and a deflmtely m~ stand, But, you.1I
of dogmas from the past. What true gift of gab. He also was a pardo~ me •. If I s~y I am afraid
might mankind not do," he member of the Legislature in we slill wll~ dn~k from the
continues, "if he uses the tools the Old Dominion State. bott~e here 10 th~sg~a~? and
of modern scieace with the .' gloflous slate of Vlrgmla.
faith and inspiratil)n of tbe , The mamthlLg I recall about As he ended this great ora.
calhedral builders?" fOOl Frost. IS Ihe story he told tion, Frost said, the legislator

• .. about the lime the, solon~ down removed a huge red bandana
SIr Allstcr IS a professor .of; there were wrest1mg with. ~he : from his pocket. wiped the per-

zoology at Oxford and was Glf. ,tec~y pro b I em of legahzm.g spiration from his forehead-
for~ Leclur~r at Aherdeen from whlskcy by lh~ glass. where. It and the tears from his eyes.
.1963 to 196;), Years of resear~h was sold onl~ III quart and pml Then he loudly blew his nose
In oceanography rcsulted III bottles at a lIquor stOIC ... amI sat down amidst rauc.
"Th~ Ope.n Sea," two volumes A (ireat Oration ous applause, looked coyly I
dealing With plankl, 't, fIsh and . . around-and "rinned at his ef.
fisherl.es I.lis lectures have Tom claImed that onc of the f' b tb ~ A l' F. . I'" th t I . I uSlve re ren. s om rost
heen published in two volumes o "est men m e s ate ,ems a. .d' II WAS 'te't d th . R' h I sal, It rea y qUl an I
"The Divine Flame" and "The, uhre own

k
erelln. bl.cbmO~(t' oration!

Living Siream." He is an HOI1-. 1'1 0 was 1I0wn. 0 1m I e qUI e -'--
orary Fellow of Merton and frc-ely on oc~a.slOlls, and who LOSES FACE
Exetcr Colleges Oxford and is i h.ad strong opmlOns on the .ques. Life's darkest moment comes

: touring the U~iled States for tl?n. at hand, rose an.steadlly to when a bustleI' completes a 'job
'two months under the sponsor. hiS .eel, wavered a bit and then while the efficiency expert waits
ship of the Unitarian.Univer. launched one o~ the grealest around for a blueprint.
salisl Association. oratIOns Tom Said he h~d evcr _. __ .__ -------

______ heard. In fact, Tom reclled the
Take things for granted and speech during his own address,

. I and mailed me a copy of it a
you can expect many hard JO ts. week or so laler. To me it is a~---_ ...__ . _._~ .. _- ---_.-

gem.
Among aU the hodge.podge

and omnium-gatherum in my
hide.away cubicle, ] did some.
thing my attentive wife didn'l
believe was possible-for me,
that i~. I opened a drawer to a
file, and immediately located a
copy of that faml),d oration. And. ,
here it is lock, stock, and word
for word:

"Mr. Speaker , .. We are
here today to talk about the
very important problem of sell.
ing whiskey by the glass in the:
great and glorious Old Dominion.
State.

"Now, I surely had not in.!
tended to discuss this highly:

'controversial Issue at this time. '
, However, it is my desire that I

1\ my colleagues here know that
1 never r>.m from any contro.

I versy at any time. So, my
I brothers, this ,Is ,n..q.}IV I stand on

l
ithe issue no..v<,;@bft'qntlngus.
Many of my conStituents have
Bilked me how I stand on
whiskey. Thus] will dead)' and
publicly state my position, with.
out malice aCorethought.

Devll's Brew I
"If, when you say whiskey,

you mean the Devil's Brew, the
Poison Scourge, the Bloody Mou-
ster, which defiles innocence.
dethroncs reason, crcates mis.
ery and poverty, yea literally
takes the bread out of the
mouths of babes.

"If you mean the evil drink
that topples the Christian man I

I and woman from pinuacles of I

righteousne~s. and gracious liv.
ing into the bollomless pit of
despair, and dcgradation, shame'
and helplessness. and hopeless.:
ness, then certainly I am
a g a ins t it with ALL MY

POWER!
"Bul, if, when you say whis.

key you mean thc oil of conver. I

,sation, the philosophic wine amI I
ale that is consumed when good
fellows get together, that puis a
song in their hearts, and laugh.
tel' on their lips, and the warm
glow of contentment in their
eyes.

"If you mean C h r i s t mas
cheer, if you mean that slimu. ,
bting drink that puts the spring i
in an old man's step on a frosty

! mornin,g If ~'ou mean thc drink
I that cnables a man to magnify
Ihis joy and happiness, and to
i forget. if only for a moment,
, life's great tra~edies. and hearl-
breaks, and ~orrows. If ~'Oll
mean that potir,n from which

'our .E(overnment tried 10 deprive
liS, and made u~ all lawbrcak.
ers.

p.~., r.

16901 MACK
(AT CADIEUX)

885.4000
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON., THURS.

ORIGINAL PRICE AS MUCH AS $3850.65

Our Way of Saying Thanks For Looking to Cook

THANK YOU SALE
SPECIALS

Take your choice-most have all of these options. Vinyl Roofs-Cruis-o-
Matk-Electric Clocks-White Side Wall Tires-Body Side Moldings-Push
Button Radio-Tinted Glass-Wheel Covers-Power Steering-Remote Con-
trol Mirrors-Rear Window Defoggers-Heaters, waII.to.wa!I carpets, Auto.
matic Lighters-Multi-Speed Windshield wipers and washers-Rear Speakers
-Visibility Group-Power Brakes-Deluxe Seal Belts-Safety Group.

Take your pick-lO low-mileage, like new Galaxie SOO's-Hard Tops-Fast
eacks-2-door-4-door. Raven Black-Seafoam Green-Candy Apple Red-
Wimbleton White--Gulfstream Aqua-Sunlit Gold-Tahoe Turquoise-Brit-
tany Blue-Lime Gold.

ASK ABOUT OUR AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS

,68'5 TRUCKS & CARS, ALL DRASTICALLY PRICED TO SELL
'69'5 COST LESS AT COOK

DEMOS
YOUR CHOICE OF 10

ICCCK\
TiHANK ..:YOU SALE

'67 CUSTOM
4 dr, V.B. automOI",
L",. moicage bullent
u,nd,llf,n. Only

'66 GALAXIE
'; d, ho,dlOp, v.a,
p'., r. & h, w,w,t.

'67 T'811\D
landau, Full pwr, r. & h_, w.w,t. low mileage
Must see to believe. $2895
Only

With Pop and Junior tatk. The~' are just as important
ing about a World Series, and as the furnace, and when
Mom worrying about all the properly installed wit h 0 u t
back.to.school clothes for the "culting corners" by a quali.
kids, we feel it's about time, fied contractor, make up
to talk about fall and winter more than haif of a balanced
heating. system.

Now we 'NOndH if baseball If your heating system is
and clothes arc as important ol'er 5 years old and you re
as the one household ele. cognize failings such as cold
ment your family doesn't floors, drafty hallways, or
really know much about. As cold walls, then now is the
a matter of fad, it's almost lime to do somelhing about
a complete stranger in ~'our it . . . before the weather
home. It's your heating sys. gets cold,
tem.. We recommend replacing

This household element is that old furnace hefore il
a very important one for your starts costing too much in reo
family's comfort ... almost pair bills, was led fuel, and
everyone knows Ihat. Yet no increasing discomfort. A new
one seems to know much heating system, properly in.
ahout their healing system. stalled, can pay ample divi.

dends in low cost hcating.
Some "thermostat jockey" And with modern distribu.

reading this will say, "Well, tion melhods for heating sys.
wby sbould I know anything tems, you will find even more
about my furnace; it's been "wealth" in additional com.
working all right for 6 or 7 fort.
years now." Call us lor a Cree heat1Dg

This may be true, but wbat survey •.. and ask questions.
about this year'! Chanccs are We'll see thaI your heating
that the furnace, which inci. system is a stranger no more.
dentally is only half of a heal.
ing system, may be complete. ltememher, dun't buy a
Iy out of balance as far as rurnace; buy properly en.
the vroper distribution of its gineered installation.
heat. That furnace is ~onnect- For more i n form a t ion
ed to a system of ductwork, about Carrier furnaces, "'Ill
reglsters, return air intakes, Due Williams at 372.5500.
and controls which govern Williams Refrigeration :md
the operatioD of the system. 'Heating.

Page Six

Are You A
Therlnostat Jockey?

!\JR. INDOOR COl\IFORT

Grands, Spinels and small
Uprights. Highest cash paid.

VE 7.0506

PIANOS WANTED

Dreams sometimes come true
-and still we aren't satisfied.
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The Last Minute
Christmas

Cards
20% OFF

•••

PERSONALIZED OR Pu'IN
25 Albums Shown in Your Home

or Office by Appointment

Call LAURA PRINTERS
871-4222 or 886-4450

IlL

WAIT

DON'T

EXCLUSIVE AT

MANUFAGURERS BANK

COLLECT THE CHARf\/\S
OF MICHIGAN
Fine quolity-antique.finished s'l:lrlingsilver

~. s"" ti..;"mb"m,," i.~.~p:::".."~~~: "",.
.outline • ~onument Dune • Michigan

.~;:~". t,.soo '"h "r.:,:;' " r::.".
~ "di'" p~" :Ji G,,,d ',pid, l.$po,.

.wlgwam Marquett.~ Chair .WOnderland

NO WOOD-NO ROT

Cooper (hris (raft
24910 JeHenolt

778.3200

Ample flued flGrkinl

VIsit our Complete lIlarine Store
No Waitlng-We have It In Stock

By the Season
call 777.2_

I w. service The Flv. point..

As a speci~1 salute to our Michigan heritage,
Manufacturers Bank has commissioned a
distinctive Charms of Michigan bracelet. It's
crafted of sterling silver and features Ihe
Mackinac Bridge, the Sleeping Bear Dune, the
Model T ••. twelve charms representing
highlights of our state history,
The Charms of Michigan bracelet is a fine piece
of jewelry ••• one you'll be proud to wear or
piesent to someone you care for. It's a fun way
to save money, too. Starting today you can
purchase a new charm for just $1.50 flax
includedl when you add $10.00 or more 10 a
new or exisling Manufacturers savings account.
The bracelet, in gold-Irimmed box, is free with
the Arst charm you purchase,
The Charms of Michigan are exclusive with
Manufacturers Bank. Start your collection by
opening or adding to your present savings
account at the Manufacturers
oRice near you. MtlIlbtr f.O.l.c.

. your

\Nclcome here

MICHIGAN BANKARD

-

ELECTRO VOICE-GARRARD
COMPONENT SYSTEM

Pointers Named Church Leaders

adio.
Tronic

F B T U E h"b" Of Ph h FULL T1l\IE JOB WINGED LOOTarms oaters 0 nave X I It otograp Y The. installment pla~. may The miracle men of today
, H ld M querade .' have Its faults, but rehglOn is inll th alt of economy,oD

Two local church leaders have chosen to serve on the Division 0 as Through the auspices of the hibit and. feels that anyone in- one thing that people should spr t. e e s. .
been elected to positions in the of Planning. Fine Arts Committee the Cent. Iterested m photography can practice as they go along the the tall of theU' earnmgs just to
recently organized Synod of Howard Husn 2063Allard ave. The Grosse Pointe Farms ral Branch of the Grosse Pointe learn a gre~t. ~eal j~t by seeing way. .keep them from fiying away.
Michigan of the United Presby- nue was made 'a member of the Boat Club held its annual PubUc Library will be tbe first these magnUlclent pIctures. --------------------
terian Church in the U.S.A. Dep'artment of Personnel Devel. M ked C t Party Saturas os ume - organization in the State of The Arts Council which put

The Rev. John Olert, Jr., onment. He is an elder in the day m.ght at the Fanns Pl.er th thi h'b.' t t... • Michigan to exhibit "Group 17" toge er s ~x I It IS a s a epastor of Grosse Pointe WQOds Woodward Avenue Presbyterian .Led by Commodore Ski P . . .' agency established by the 1966
Presbytllrian C h u r c h, was Church, Detroit. Gmeiner, spooks and bippies the ne~est addi~on of tounng Michigan Legislature on the ree-

danced together in the deeor- attractions provIded by the ommedation of Governor Rom.
ated Boat House following Michigan State Councll for the ney. It sponsors a wide variety
cocktails and dinner. Arts. of cultural programs and ser.

Past Commodore Anthony Photography as a creative vices aYailable to .com~unity
Delsener and a panel of judges medium is illustrated in this groups and 0 r g anI z a t Ion s
awarded prizes to the mysteri. show of approximately 60 photo- thr~ughout tJ;test~te. The Grosse
ous guests and members for graphs in both oolor and black P~mte Pubhc Libra,!, has ob.
best costumes. A couple from and white. Illustrations range tamed through .them In .~e past
Outer Space won 10; two Pump- from abstract and experimental su~h outstandlllg exhibits. as
kin Heads stalked off with $7; to stark realism. "Group 1'1" of Thirty CO,nte~pora~y ~raW1D.gs,

Sand a pair of gorgeous Grec- Detroit has a membership of ~ounders PlIZ~ Wmn~g P~mt.
ians won $5. Chiquita the Ban- professional photographers, art. ~ngs and Architecture ill Mich.
ana and partner won perfume ists and designers. Its purpose Igan.
and a cuff link set, and an is to stimulate int.erest in pho. ----
angel and devil drifted off to- tvgraphy as a fine art and show THE GRIND
gether with a cigaret lighter bow skilled, sensitive craftsmen Many a man is blue because
and cocktail shaker. Door prizes communicate feeli~g ~nd ab. the cost of living bleeds him
were a1sG awarded. All ar- stract a b s e r v a tr0 n s to the. . .
rangements were made by En- viewer. The uniqueness of the white and keeps him In the' red. I
tertainment Chairman Jerry exhibit lies in the variety of
Malooley. work and skill employed to

By the end of the evening produce this viewer impact. 1969 Models
the revellers were ready to un. The Fin e Arts Committee
mask and begin planning for hopes tbat all Grosse Pointers RO,A UER
the interesting and exciting will avail themselves of this op. * HIlI I
year ahead. A newsletter will portunity to see this exciting ex.
go out to each member asking ---------- SLI""CRAn I

for active participation in one VI ..WJ'-"TD * \.1\: I
of the Club's many activities ~J... ~ ~
which culminate in the popular Now On Djspla, i
Regatta festivities held at the Nursery and Landscape
Pier each summer for the en- SNO
joyment O_f_t_"h_e_c_om_munity. W

WIPERS SWIPED

Mary Ann Odde, 2013 Holly. REMOVALwood, called City police on
Thursday, OCtober 31, to report "
that her antenna and windshield
wipers were broken off of her
'67 Cougar while it was parked
in front of 459 Neff.

DIV. of Home Electronics (enter, Int.

19193 MACK AVE.

~adio.
~Tronlcs

"fANTASTIC SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC"

THIS COMPLETE 6-PIECE STEREO OUTFIT FOR ONLY
$249.95 WHILE THEY LAST ••• SAVE $100.00 IF BOUGHT
SEPARATELY AT MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED PRICE,
THE SAME6 PIECESSUBSTITUTING THE ELECTROVOICE
1122 AMPLIFIER WITHOUT TUNER WOULD THEN BE

\

$199.96.

ELECTROVOICE F.M. STEREOMULTIPLEX TUNER AND 30 WAn
STEREOAMPLIFIERWITH CONTROL CENTERAND WALNUT CASE.

A MATCHED SETOF elECTRO VOICE BOOFSHElF SPEAKERSYS.
TEMS IN WALNUT.

A GARRARD RECORD CHANGER WITH CARTRIDGE AND DIA-
MOND STYLUSAND WALNUT BASE,

STEREO HEADSET FOR PRIVATE LISTENING OR MONITORING

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE. IF YOU AREN'T
COMPLETELY SA TIS FIE D YOUR FULL PURCHASE I

PRICE WILL BE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. I
I

,..,...........""'_........_"""""..",.. .............. '"""" ...................... """""..",............_""' ...._........_,......",.. .............. '"""" .............
I

The minute man of this day
and age is the man of the hour.
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II. 41tJ "llf SIlaWft '

Color TV ltI8t
flnt.tvMlltMIf

leA Price.
, Start

DON'T BUY ANY COLOR TV
TILL YOU CALL CARLSON

,TV FOR BEST PRICE
HAROLD McLAUGHLIN. OWNER

0,.. ....... till 9:00

You can buy for less at

CARLSON TV
20649 Mack at Vernier"

:886-4260

ReA
COLOR TV

882.1976

TU 1.9770

TU 5.5930

TU 4-8888

YA 2.5800

YA 1.7500

YA 2.7055

TU 1-4225

"OUR ONLY PRODUCT, QUAUTY, COURTESY
AND DEPENDABlE SIIVler'

D&C LEATHER CLEANERS

Belding (leaners; 15139 ,Kercheval,
GrOSH Pointe .

'Crown Cleaners, 15323 E. Jefferson
Grolst Pointe

Denby (leaners, 15029 Kercheval,
Grosst Pointe

Denby Cleaners, 20087 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe

Gay (leaners, 16129 Mack Ave"
Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Yalet (leaners (Plant)
17854 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Yalet (leaners (Brnnch)
, 21155 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Square Deal (leaners, 20331 Mack,
Grosse Pointe

The following approved top quality dry cleaners are now
author Ired ali80clates of D &r: C Leather Cleaners and our
professional services are now available tbrl:ughthe~
reputable cleaners. You may visit them flr call' for pick.
up and delivery.

9249 East Jeffe'rsQn - VAlley 2-1055
SPECIALIZING IN THE CLEANING.

REFINISHING, ALTERATIONS
AND REPAIRING OF FINE
SUEDES AND LEATHERS '

Solving Detroiters suede and leather problems
since 1949 and now a new and exclusive finishing
process developed by us which leaves that soft,
luxurient feel and new look.

find .~ourown
thing

Sinet 1946

.---------------------------------------- ----

JENZEN
Buildi1JgIf

L ,6~ADDITIONS
~..:::::t REMODELING
I
TU 4.3011

• [.'744-

Kitch,,". - Bathrooms .... igll.t1
leerHtlall Roam. - -Acoustleal ceilillf'

PI,..,n.liut! Archit.ctul'1ll Service
Cetnpllt. Hama & Commercial Se,\.ic.

,
•••

ELIZABETH AVERY WAllING
Funeral services for Mrs. 1

Waring, '13, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, more recently of Wes.
ton, Mus., were held on Satur.
day, Novemher 2, at the grove. \
side in Magnolia, S.C. Mrs.
Waring died on Thursday,.Octo. '
ber 31, in Weston. .

She was a resident of The 1----
Pointe for over 40 years, Mrs.
Waring was formerly Michigan
State Tenni. Champion and an
active member 'of the Detroit
Symphony find the Cripple Chil-
drens' Soeiety. Mn .. War~1 \
wasmstrumental in bringing .
Diego 'Rivera to 'Detroit to paint
~u~~ In the Detroi~ Instit~te I .

She was the wife Of the1ite I
Federal District Judge J. Wa.
ties Waring, and is survived by
a IOn, David N. MilJs; a daugh.
ter Mrs. Ann M. Hyde and eight
grandchildren. i

!

Alfred E. Zier
JEWELII • GOLDSMITH

16437 E. W.mn TU 1-4910
W. buy aid gold, jew.lry

and dlamands.

CYRILLE nnSNER
Funeral servic~ for MI'~.

P,'). Eight

FRANCES LE1NFE~T
Funeral serviCe~ 'fo;' Mrs.

Leinfest, 74, of .940 'Crescent
lane, were held on Monday,
November 4, in tile A. H. Peters
FUJI.eral Home a:nd from Our
Lady H.,~of the' Sea Church.
She dio.'.1on Friday, Novemper
1. in Jennings Hospital. A
Rosary was said on Sunday,
November 3.

Mrs. Leinfest is survived by
ijer son, Fredel'lick, and a
brother, Hans Weissberger,
who lives in Hungary.

Interment was in Mount Olio
vet Cemetery.

• • •

ILADIES
'

KAVE YOUR'
DIAMONDS

• QtECKED IY
AM EXPERT

I remodel old ;lffHl.", into
the fi'nut, latat Ittlles•

• Greet Values I.. FIne DI..
11I0 ... , Watdl.. and all
Go'd Jewelry'

_HI G,.. Wetda keta-ltlfttj j
Ill",. IIUd tlIhl'- ... _u'

G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S Thursday. November 7, 1968
. . \ I

I J
'1 B k" h T k \ S h . h HI d u. k EI .. I As expected, the students'l surprised everyone by demOD.

Ob
-Ituar-Ies uvenl. e 00 nut or o Tal out Hlg 0 S~,..oc ectlon anxious to extend daylight hours strating a much higher voter_______ _ .__ in the evening,. strongly support. turnout percentage than any

___ -----------..:...----~~, .The Gr 0 sse PoiJ~te Public Com!!s the ide a of teen.age In the mock electioD at Grosse (New . Politics) 53, Halstead. I ed Stille Proposal #2 to observe other grade at the school.
, Library will present Martha readen in her audience, as well '~.Pointe South High School held Boutelle (Socialist Worker~) .4'1 daylight savings time by a vote

COLLETI'E EAGAN Misner. 65, of 888 Roslyn road, Bennett Stiles, author of three as adults. on Wednesday, October 30, only and BLomen.Taylor (Socialist of 1004 to 364. The man behind the gun must
, F.uneral services for Mrs. Ea- were held on Saturday,. N". juvenile boQks, on Wednesday As a prelude to National Chiloi students were permitted to vote. Labor) 3. ' The ninth graders in their take careful aim if he ex~ts to
gan, 18, of 1410 Berkshire road, vember 2. in the Verheyden November 13 in the Centrai d ,. Bk W k N b I The polls were open before I th C ' . I ace for . ..' h h a hit tb" mark.will be held today. Thursday. Funeral Home and from St Library at 3'45 pm ren s 00 ee, ovem er, hid' 111 h"ad n e ongresslona r . first year at the hIg sc 00., ..
November 7, at 9:15 in the Ver. Michael's Episcopal Church: ," . 1'}.23, new boo~s ~ill be ~is.' :~e O:i~thu~~;r aand~~te:e::h~i ~4th District, ~he De~ocratlc
heyden Funeral Home and. at She died on Thursday October 1 Her most recent title is I pl~yed for eX~Jl1nalIon, ~nd lists n 4 Th b 11t lOcumbent, Lucle~ Nedzl, b.ar~.

. St CI Ch h A 31 in Hutzel Hospital ',DARKNESS OVER THE LAND. WIll be available. Durmg the ~n I ,p.m. e pape.r .a as ly edged out hIS Republican
~::a:; wa; sai:l:n We':::e~day. Mrs Misner is su~vived by IThis chronicle gives young read. following week, Book Week. ~~~l~edz aUpor ~de Pta~~lsa~ca1!' , challenger, Peter O'Rourke, by

her husband Arth'ur and _a ersbetween 12 and 16 the idea new books will be in each of the, dl at CS.or resl en ;thlcDe.tr~stl'l only 2 votes (680 to 678).
November 6. Mrs. Eagan died ",. , f b 't fit' . th three public lib a 'e th t' en ongressman.l.. ISrlc ; k fon Monday. November 4, in sister •. Mrs. Holtey'Taggart. " ~ ,ow let a gro~ up In' e . r rl s, so a: and' State Representative.lsi: Robert Waldron, Spea er 0
Alpha Manor. Memorial Tributes may be tune o.f te~or. and grimness. dur: ~.blldren and adults '.11ay choose I District In addition the in. ',Michigan's House of Repre.

She was the wife of. the late made to St. Michael's Memo. lng H.lt!er s. rl~e, and experJence .I~les for future readmg. or pur. , cluded State Proposals ,I !nd 2. : sentatives. had no t:ouble de.
Lloyd F. and is survived by a Irial Fund. Interment was io the diSillUSIOnIngyears that fol. case. feating bis DemocratIc cballen.
da,ughter, Mrs. Robert Wallace; Rosel:md Park Cemetery. I lowed. ~e of the ~~ny .fav?r. The regula~ly scheduled Story, The Presidential results show. : ger. Walter. C.ollin~, by .the
two sisters, Mrs. Alvin G. Perry • • • , able revIew. states. IntTl"acles H?urs for chIldren of school age ed Nixon.Agnew the winners! largest margan m thiS election,
and Mrs. William C. Kelly; LEONARD M. PARSCH 10.f plot added to the drama of Will be cond~cted that week ID with 831 votes. The other can. 1

1126 to 225.
t h r e e granddaughters Mrs . ' ~Ime and place make an absorb. the Central Library on Tuesd8Y, didates' results were as follows' I' State Proposal #1 to permit a
Godfrey Hammel III. M~s. Don: Funeral sen'lces for Mr., 109, powerful book." .Read~rs of November 19 at 4 p.m., the Park Humphrey.Muskie 361, Wallace: , graduated income tax was
aId K. Reid and Mrs. Bruce K ,Parsch, ,51. of 2321 Stanhope !he book agree ~eartJ1y. It IS be. Branch at 3:45 p.m., and at the Lemay 128 Cleaver.Hockman I soundly defeated 861 to 478. .
B k . I road, wCle held on Monday. No. mg translated mID the French Woods Branch on Wwnesday ------' - - ." --~- ----.

rt~ en. t '11 be' M t Ivember 4, in the A.H. Peters language. Her earlier titles November 20. at4 p.m. Pre: I
." rmeD WI III OUD Funeral H 0 m.e .• Hll died on ONE AMONG THE INDIANS: schooi Story Hours, for children

Ohvet cem:tery, * Thu~day, October 31, in Hutzel, suitable for ages 10.14. and THE between the ages of 31h and 5,
• IHospItal. ISTRANGE HOUSE AT NEW. will be in session, also.

WINI~RED ~,WlLSON I .!afr, Parsch is ~urv!ved by his BURYPORT, for ages 8.12, . I
~uneral services for Mrf. IWife. Florence; two SIsters, Mrs. have American historical baCk-I :ll1lNI.BIKES IMPOUNDED

Wilson. 90, of 1071 Roslyn road, Clarence Klockow and ~Irs. grounds and are available in C't r' d
were held on Saturaay, No- Robert Colman. He was tbe German: All thrl!e were pub. . I. y. po Ice Impounde two
vemher 2. at the Velheyden rather of the late .Leonar~ J. lished ily The Dial press, mlnl.bikes on Thursday, Octo.!
Funeral Home and from Sf. Interment was an CadIllac .., ber 31.. ~wo 14.yea~.old youths
Peter and Paul Jesuit Church. Memorial Gardens East Ceme. Mrs. Stiles JI~ed In Germany \~ere rIding the bikes ~n tbe
Mrs. Wilson died on Tuesday, tery. for.a year, aD" IS an "\nn Arbor Sidewalk on t~e south SIde of
October 29 in Carmel Hall 'J • • reSIdent at present. WIth charm Maumee at Lancoln. The boys

A native' Detroiter, Mrs. wn. JOHN W. DETWILER sh~ speaks of the craft o~ the w.ere released and told their
son was the wife of the late wTl.ter, based .on her own mter. hlk~s would be released only to
Edward. She is survived by her Funeral ~ervices for Mr. Det. estmg experIences. She wel. their parents.
daughter, Genevieve; four sons, wiler, 22, of 1008 Yorkshire
Ed dR. J Cb 1 E road. was held on Tuesday, No.

war .. r., ar es ., v;'mber, 5, in Grosse Pointe
Richter J., John D.; and a ..
sister, Sister Miriam Fidelis, 1rI e mar ia I Church. Barbour
I.M.H. . ' Chapel. Mr. Detwiler died Sat.

Interment was in Mount Oli. ui-day' in Athens, Tex., in an
tt C t automobile accident..

v eme er;.,. . .., . He attended Grosse Pointe
University School and Milber.
ham Academy. He was a stu.
dent at Plnno University.

He was the son of the late
Helen Detwiler and is surviv,ed
by his. father, John W.; his'
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl B. Grawn and his paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Ward A.
Detwiler,

Memorial Tributes may be
sent to Grosse Pointe Univer.
sity.

9:00 Mon/The Outcasts 7:30 Tues/Mod SQuad 10:00Tues/That's Life

Special- Off Season
LIMITED OFFER (2 w.... Hly)

F•. EE
TOI-q

SNOW BLOWER
A $99.95 Valut.

WITH PURCHASE AND
INSTALLATION OF A

Wpq
LAWN SPRINKLERSYSTEM

7:30 Thur / Ugliest Girl
. in Town

, ~
9:30 Thur / Journey r0 9:00 Fri I DOn Rickles

The Unknown

,. .~,.

7:00 Sun I Land of the
Giants

7:30 Wed I Here Come
The Brities

H.re'~ 0 grp.ol opporlunity 10 enjoy Ihe summt,.

conyeni.nce ot hov,ng 0 professionolly instolled

qualily lown sprinkler ~yslem by TORd

PLUS •• ,
.njoy che convenience of a gtnuine TORO SNOW

BLOWER Ihi~ winler ... SImply pick ,I up ot N.lwn

Frotund Gorden Supplies. It's 0 oreal work.savinO

combinolion deol - Act Now!

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
Th",.'s No Obligation

WE WILL WINTDIZE YOUR SPRINKLER SYSTEM

Anhl WI"t... Damal' anll S"I"I .'pelll1
_ C-" fer PROMPT SERVICE

776-5575
SPRINKLER

SYSTEM, INC.

The season's most exctting new shows are on wxyz-tv

(1)
22530 O'Connor - St. CI.ir Shores
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~IGHT AESI:AViD TO LIMIT aUANTtnU.

PURE CONCORD

Kr.ft
Gr.... '.11y

DELICIOUS CAMPBELL'S

1lB.24c20Z.
JAR

V.I.,.ltl.-p1o~~z'10C
CAN

FARM MAID CREAMED
LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Colt ...
Ch••••1L~:24cCTN. '

ARE SALE PRICED!

FRIES UP CRISP
FARMER JACK LEAN

SlIc.d
•• con

~.99CPKG.

,
Eo.. 8 Mil, et Kelly 1461. Kerchenl ot AIt.r 20112 Mock (bel. 7 .. 8 Mi.), GrollO Point. Wd.. 19230 HOIll" at MO~I'

Moltd.,. thl'OlIIh SoturII.,. • O.m. - Open Sundar 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

8ARREL. CURED
Vla.ie Sa... r Kraut

QT. 29CJAR

rAR!v1En
, JACK~S
PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRUSUN..
NOV.
10TH

FARMER JACK 'MEATS
\ -

Go R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S

Cinema Leaelte
Meets ronight

"

Pierce Students
Contest Winners

Citizens for Education
To Establish Committee

iEducation Week
Celebration Set

885-4770
15550. E. Warren
GHrti , ..... " .Mer.

SIZE
30"x36"

Also available 39"1160" Dru", Lill'r-4 ,Iont loof II... Other 111181 ... "1II11'"
far he",. lIf indllltrlo' 1110.

Grass • Leave•• Trash • for home-for industry

,lAVE! lAVE!
PLASIIC BAGS

100fir 450 ~If~
Immediate Delivery - Packaged wifltTwisf Ties

1001 Ules _leakproof - finitary - he.,", duty - call now
Mall. thru Fri. ht. 'Sun.
822.4334 886-4256

DEER HUNTERSHEADQUARTERS
~ .• GUNS

• SCOPES
• AMMO
• 800TSand

_ CLOTHING
COMPLETE GUNSMITH SERVICE Ai

B.McDaniel GunShop -Ol-nl'" -ChI....-

15102 KERCtllVAL VJ.1"200 c.~~'=:
Open Mon., Weds., Thu"" 1.1. ~. He"

, a.m. to , p.m.
Opln TulS. & Prl•• un .... p;m.

K.t.'s """ ,." L.... C..
• AUJO LIAIING •

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

O
W. c.. ...••u..
lit (It or fIN' Ollr "Ii_

T. Yo., N....

Thursday, November 7, 1968

The' Grosse Pointe Cinema
League' will present a varied
llrogram in Alger House of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on
Thursday. November 7, at 8

,o'cloek. The program will be
opel! to the public and free of

, -,-- charge.
If" nun u" "If "If'........,"""" '" ,......"""n"n" .."' ........ci'Jerry OUI.lette, O.f the Studio~ ' Camera Shop, willpresellt a~ Hurry' F,-nal Clearance ~rogram O(inStru.t;tion on eoUt!-. .. . iJng m<Jvies. Watren Lapham
:: ,will ,show, a filth on decorating
! N '68 P - t. T sf . The Detroit Yacht,Club for their~ 'ew on ,acs, empe 5, t ~~~~~lgala ho1i~ay, Venetian

! GTO F· b. d t Sixteen millimeter movies of
!t 5, ,re ." 5 ithe Scenic Hiawatha Land-the• Upper Peninsula of Michigan

i Say' e $$ While They Last' ..:~t.~:h;:i~~~~~~~~e~~Jt!t • • Bluff, IndIan Pamts, Pmery• t. Indian Burial Ground, the aban-
! • doned Ghost Town of Pequam.. iing." and, the Grand Canyon of

I
IIfichigan. which Is the deepe~t
canyon tbls side of t.he Miss-

• ,issipPi River.

It ~ I TIP TO MORTORISTS
:: : lOne way to keep an auto from
It : breaking thc speed limit is to

i ilet common sense control the
horsepower under t c 11000,

Immodlat.Dellyery011 tfIt Fabulous1969Gra'" "Ix-------- ..

i at lOpeD
i RANDY WOOD fSaturday

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK, INC. To oUer Ol1rclientele betterteM'i., we will keep our officea

NOW IN OUR TEMPORARY FACILITIES ~ till=:~~~!d:;time to diJcua your portfolio,

: 95.103 MACOMB, MI. CLEMENS • =l.~f~~i~
I

(Formerly Join, Rummer Pontlac.C.dillac-GMC Truck) « reaitteted representative will M

j~glad to INmt you.

OUR SPECTACULAR NEW SHOWROOM NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION i
: GRATIOT AVE., V2 MILE NORTH OF METROPOLITAN PARKWAY ,FIRIT 0'" MICHIGAN

i
15 Minut.. '1'ItII tilt "Intel: I eoBPOBATION il1M:l

Ph 465-1281 IN'rrtlmN_»'ltStHltB.e .. ,,1\
"u"u"u"""uuu""""""u:~~"U"UUIUUU"U"uuu"uu"u"",,~ ~~. PHON!I"I" 16'45

Those serving until October
1989 are Mrs. William Bokram.
Norman A. Bolz. Mrs. E. Daw.
son Fisber, R. F. Kolowich.
James Mast, Mrs. Lewis B.
Morrow. Floyd Nixon, Richard
Smarl and Mrs. William Wau-
gamlln.

lIugh Harness, president, an-
nounced that Citizens for Edu.
cation will establiSh two study
com m i t tee s on the Grosse
Pointe schools, one on school
curriculum and one on finan-
cial support of the scbools.

"We anticipate that both com.
mittees will establish challeng-
ing sub-committees on topics of
interest to everyone." Harness
said. "For example, sex edu-
cation. adult education, a.ld
special services such as coun-
seling or remedial reading arc
possible sub.committees for the i
Curtlculum Committee. Legis. I
latiqn and long.range capital
improvements are po s sib Ie
sub.committees for the Finan-

Th K. h. 'I .. th P k clal Support Committee."
, e '!rc eva ID e ar
'I' 'ij'IRine~s ASSOCiati.ol1mem.bers ' ..The. annual .member~hi\l fee
hav~ invit~ local schools to IS five dollars, and mcludes

. dlRplaVstudents' work ot assIst husband and wife. Persons in.

\
tbe ~chool.s in ifiy meaningM teteilted in joining or in renew-
vintute during Amerlcin Edu. 'In, memberships may send

Icaf:ioTlWeek, Nbvembtt 10-16. C~Ecks to Citizens for EduC8-
, MU. SybIl nfl«et Home. tion, P. O. Box 6872. Grosse

I
.l1liklnll h~*cber at SOuth HilZh Pointe Farms, and are invited
,SchOOl. r~J)Or"8 that Iltlldent to s~cify interest in particular
dteues WiU be dl*plilled at study areas .
the. followlr'lll sbops: Rddy.to. Participating in a discussio~ i
Wflat. 15108 K'raheval:. T!'r. to "Tell It Like It Is" to the'
.tulian Fashions, 151~ Kerche- citizens group following the

I val and Florence Riley rash- business meeting were Priscilla
,101\8, 15193 Keralieval. . Cooper, junior and Robert
I Eu,eM 'Wolonlck. Jndll~tl'i~l MacDonald.. so cia I studiesI Arts teacher at SOuth High teacher at NortI". High School;
i SChool, statu that stucSeDtproj- and Karen Ellis, senior, and
jl\ets wUl be on dls-play U the Howard Laurenee, chairman of
iCountry House Furniture, 14922 the social studies department
l 1{~rcheval.at South High School. I
! Muller's Market, 15215 Ker-

I
,ehlWAl. will dillpliY stud.entl;'
m088ie~ Ind food po.tera con.
trib'lte" by Defer Art Teat!ber I

Mrs. Marla Parks and Defer
Third Grade Teacher, Mra.
Brf!nda Harris. Pierce Mid dIe SChool stu-

J. M. Richards Laboratories ~ents claimed all the honors in
,has extended an invitaUoo to the Kerllheval-in.the'Park Busi.
: all studenta' and parents In. ness Association's Motif Design I
~(ormingthem that ll. test for Contest depicting the slogan.
'Coordination and Blllan~e is "Kereheval.in-the.P:\ r k; Gate.

l
aVlnable free. Jnteres,ed par. way.to.the-Pointes.
ents' should phone 823,5865 for Students from Grosse Pointe
an appointment far chUcken. South High, Pierce Mid dIe

I
, House "C" of Pierce Middle School, Defer Elementary and
SchOOl preempted American St. Ambrose Grade and High
Education Week by cOnducting School were invited to partici.
a Flea Market sale this past
Saturday, November 2, in the pate. i
empty ~how room at 15100 Ker. First prize ,winner was W31-I'
cheval, cOlIma, of Richard ler Levick. Second prize went
Bulek. Proeeeds lrom the sale to Pam Sebnur, and third prize
are ear.marked for • school yet to Signi Larson. Emili Webbers
to be built in AIde •. ' /~ ,and ~arblra Shea ,rec:eiveQ.hon-

P8rents Ind sntdentl are 'orable mention. " '
cord!ally lnritedto visit Kerdte- 10 addition to commending the
val tn the Park durin, Amer. Pierce Middle School Winners
iean Educatioo Week, Avant. cont~st judges com mend e d
Garde. Pierce art teachers, Mrs. Emily

________________ --'''-~-------------- Scott and' Charles Jorgensenfor I

their excellent leadership in di-
recting their students' fine ef.
forts.

Posters , of 'all participating
students inClUding, tbc award I'

winners, will be displayed in
Kercheval.ln-the.Park Business I

,AsSociation stores during Amed.
j can Education Week, Novem-
. ber 10; through November 16.

Tell persons were elected to
I ilew three-year terms on the
, ExecUtive Conunittee OfOtosse
Pointe Cititeils f&r EdQcation
at the annual meeUn, OctQber
21! iJJ fit~ell8 a\l<tI~filllJl.

Servlni until OctJtber 19n
___..__ . wID. b~ "'r5. George Gillis, AI.'r......SIRYING .. C'EN.E."TIO.' . • . Ired R. Glinty Jr., Mrs. A,r-

~ ~ KA NS OF SMART DfTRO'tEb .... l. l;Iiilr .Jllbftjim, M.alcollt1 Lo\'e11.
, F'" l.tlm.l ... COnnnlent Term. Robert ~Ui1il1, Mrs. JAmes P.
; : Mayi!hark. Allan Neef, Mrs.i 1:......5S AWNIN.GS it ~~~.~:~~ ~~dy~Obert Sny-* ~ ~ Cutrent Board menibers who
: ' win ,s~rvl! ."pti! O~tQl)er 11170
: . GIVE LONG LASTING SERVICE i~e Kl!!lli.~thF. Berlman, Gene
It New Modem On'., CI<Je. John F. Dodre, Jr., Dr.
:: I.ftl Ma. L. Ga!,~et, E;{iward C.
.. Get Vear 'IOUM PI'lIte~tjon !f1l2fMltet, HUlh Hittlesl, Mrs.
It Bllrbatit H 0 f t ni i n, Ob.tlell
~ With"New IIMutlM KilVelage, Dr .. Frank H. Par-
': Vlnyl~~P.cfen 'abrj~1 - c~1l8 an(1 ,John W. WoOd.

: LO'''890 !, • ,:
: WE SERVE OETROIT AND ALL SU'URIJ

. 29.1 E. JEFF~RSON

Flags • Banne,. U'~~1er:~ta
PARTS a ACCESSORIES • AI.L SIZES Chuteh & Schooll
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by Rita

DRAPERIES
With or without

your fabric.
Custom mode.

wi;'. "''' 'at

RED EMPEROR TULIP BULBS

20 for 96c
CROCUS BULBS
50 for 1.29

Thursday, November 7, 1968

TU 4-6120 • OPEN SUNDAY.

50at. Com. Hied from over lAM
. 7'1 plants, liree .nd small - Must

OFF b. cl••r" oH the Jot.

ALL
COLORS

FLOWER SPECIAL

'Tim Mullins a senior at AUS-[ Half the world doesn't let the
tin, will be the chairman of other half know how he Uves.
this year's first oomester chess I

tournament beginning on No.
vember 18. The tournament
will run for one month so that
all contestants may enter. At
the closing trophies are award.
ed to the first and second place
winners.

LARGE SELECTION OF

HOLLAND BULBS
Allemon Florist on E. Warren
17931 EAST WARREN

SWEETHEART ROSES
all trees, shrubs
and evergreens

-

near Whittier
Ample Parking

COMPLETE
Carry Out Servic.

881-6010

Under. the guidance of Tim
Garvey, the annual ''Home

16340 HARPER

II
standards at home and on the IMade Movie" festival will be-
road to the students as part of gin at Austin on November 7.
the National Safety 9<>.mmittee.' Each student has the opportun.
Sponsors of tbe a\!tivlty were . . .'
Rick Kahn Mike Boultin and Ity to make his own movie. WIth
Henrv Chase. Other events of or without sound, and submit
the week include safety movies it to the Audin reviewing
each day during Activities board. Later in the year the
Period and the banding out of best movies will go on to the
safety literatut'e. city judging.

* * *

GOLDEN
UIJDDRA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chinese-American RESTAURANT
COCKTAil LOUNGE

teaturing the very finest in Can-
tonese dishes for Luncheons ancl
Oinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

HOURS:
Fri. & Sat. II o.m. to 1
Mon.-Thurs. II a.m. to 12

Sunday 12 to 12

"Safety Week" at Austin be.
gan Sunday, November 3, with
a Road Rally to determine the
best drivers. Nick Zilinski was
chairman. Prizes were award-
ed at the conclusion of the 50-
mile course which saw 33 cars
participating. The week's pur-
pose is to emphasize safety

•••••DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL 'BARGAINSI

CUNNINGHAM S.

CUNNINGHAM'S

CUNNINGHAM'S

Austin Prep School News
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The Neighborhood Club is
sPOnsoring an "All Pointe" Pool
Tournament (8 Ball) and an
"AU Pointe" Ping Pong Tourna-
ment to be held at the Teen
center for 10th, 11th, and 12th
graders November 15 to De.
cember I, and for 18 years and
over December 1 to December
15.

Club to Hold
Two Tourneys

The St. Paul Lakers football
team ended a terrific season
by beating Nativity, '1-6, for a
5-2.1 record, the best in quite
a few years.

Nativity scored first as 'Mike
Franks romped 40 yards for a
touchdown. But the La k e r 5
came back to score in the 4th
quarter. The touchdown drive
was set up by a pass to Mike
Corcoran that brought the ball
down to the two yard I i n e.
Gordie Piche took the ban over
the goal line.

With t b r e e seconds left,
Nativity almost s cor e d, but
their pass into the end zone
was dropped. .

With the end of the season
the football team says goodbye
to seniors Tom Nally and Doug
MacEachern, the two co-eap.
Lains, and Dennis Hayes, Mike
Corcoran and Mike Corbett. But
the tea m still has a strong
backbone of n i n e underclass.
men to build on for the '69
team.

CITY OF

tltO~StTPointt JtIl'IlK
MICHIGAN

BIDS INVITED
FUEL OIL NO. I, NO.2, NO. 3

BURNER SERVICE
ONE YEAR'S REQUI REMENTS

sealed proposals for furnishing fuel oil and bum(\r
service will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan 48236, until
11:00 A.M. on Wednesday, November 20, 1968, at which
time all bids will be publicly opened.

All bids must be In accordance with City speclftcaUons
and submitted on standard proposal forms which are avail.
able at the City Office, 90 Kerby Road, GroSSI Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236.

The City reserves the right to reject any (JT all bids or
to accept the bid considered to be to the best Interest of
the City.

PETER CAPUTO
City Clerk

, ' Pub1lJJJe4 ill Gross. Pointe News, November 'T, 198&

GP News-11-7-68

INVITATION
TO BID

Sealed bids will be accepted
by the City Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park, Mich-
igan until 10 a.m. on Tues-
day, November 12, 1968, at
the Municipal Building, 15115
E. Jefferson Ave., Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan for
miscellaneous tree work, in.
cluding trimming and reo
moval.
Specifications and bid pro-
posals are available at the

.Municipal Building, Pro-
Posals to be made on pro.
posal forms. Envelopes to
be plainly marked "Bid on
Miscellaneous Trce Work."

'Grosse Pointe Park reserves
'the right to waive any in-
formality In any bid and to
,accept or reject any or all
bids or any P8rts thereof.

:Proposals will he opencd in
-the Council Chamt,ers of the
.Municipal Building. 15115 E.
'Jefferson Ave., on November
'12, 1968 at 10 a.m.

N, J, Ortisi
CITY CLERK

Page Ten

ALSO
lOO LEE GEORGE

Steiger Remitk Segal
'No Way 10 Treal a Lady

C.II PR HeOO

-

The students of Austin Prep.
By Craig Carr, '69 staged. a "mock election" and

•: After nine long years the Grosse Pointe Blue Iseries of campaign rallies thisDe it . 1 week to expose students to the
V S can one agam ca 1 themselves the champs of the procedures of a national elcc.

BOrder Cities League. tion. The week also included
'Even though the Fordson for the championship ten days voting on election ballots for

Ttactors finished with the same ago at Highland Park when they 1he students' choices as Presi-
league record as the Devils, and bombed the Polar Bears 32-12. delit and Vice President.
are the co-champions of the Quarterback Steve Maun pass-
league, the coaching staff and ed only five times in the game . Sponsoring the events were
many of the players. have said as the Devils eoncentrated on an the Social Studies Department,
that this does not detract from effective running attack. Grosse unde.r the guidance of Mr. John
what they have accomplished. Pointe runners totaled 273 yards Geller, Mr. Rudy Casper and I

Not since 1959. the last year rushing i nthe game, and Jim Mr. Gene Perri, and the Vice
of a three year Blue Devil dom. Monbnorency ran for 143 of Principal of Studies and Activi-
inance in the league has Grosse those yards in 15 carries. It was ties, Mr. Thomas E. Bailey.
Pointe had posses~ion of the easily the best offensive game of Student Chairman for the
title. And what is ironic about the year for the Devils. events was John Denemme.
the Devils winning the cham. Much credit is due, though, to Speaking for Mr. Humphrey I
pipnship in 1968 is the fact that the offensive linemen wb 0 was Terry Murpby, while Bob,
uriUke previous Devil teams, opened huge holes in the Parker Imeseh spoke for Mr. Nixon. I'

th's year's ball club was not ex- defensive unit, and made it pos. The third party was represent-
peeted to do well in the BeL. sible for Grosse Pointe to pick ed by Sam Palazella, represent-;nus. along with winning a ul? necessary yardage almost at ing .Mr. Wallace. Other active
championship in the first year ~Ill. The players o~ the offens. campaign OI-gani~ersand speak-
or. the Grosse Pointe South's Ive team who prOVIded the ex- ers included Jerry Garbae,
ey.istence has made the season cellent b10cking wer Nick Bal. Mik~ Tindall, Chuck Murphy,
very salj~ng fol' all the play. deri and Zacb stoumbs alternat- Tom Doherty, Tim Kasper,
ers 800 coaches. ing at left tackle, Mark Straet- Walter Galas and'George Shea.

~e Devils clinched the tie mans at left guard, Steve Triner
at center, Chris Kerns and Mike
Johnston alternating at right
guard, and Larry Ulmer at right
tackle.

Montmorency scored three
touchdowns in the game, one on
a 35-yard pass from Maun afld
two ronning. Chriss Malafouris

lUXURIOUS a.o&ESfAT, als~ ran for a TD, and Bill
_ . Ehrlich ~ored a touehdown 00
_startlnr Frlday!Wlnner of Three a 25-y8rd J'aunt

Academy AwaroS! _ - •
"CAMB.OT" Agamst LI0COln Pat;k last

: SChedule of Penol'1mnces: Sa~day the ~lue Devils won
, Friday at 7:05 _ 10:15 their fifth straight game, 14.12,,sa~~~~;4~'f5-;057~5 s-;I510:15 and Cl?mpletefinedthe ovlerall serka.

Mon., Tuee., Wed., ThW'l. son W1th a won. ost ma
at S:15 Only of 6-2-

SIIKI.I Chlldnn', Mltin. Lincoln Park scored two
Saturday open at 11 a.m. •

"HEIDI" touchdowns the first two times
at 11:10 and 2:10 they got the baU ':>D long drives

"IOY TEN FEET TALL" of 60 and 80 yards. Most of the
at 12:45 only . yardage was eaten up ,on long

Sunday ~DP1:4I a.m. runs, and it appeared as though
at 12:05 and 3:05 they we~ headed for a l'ClII1p.

"BOY TEN FEET TALL" The Devi;Jsmanaged to sVJP the
at 1:40 onlY extra porot attempts, however,

• and at the half the score was
12-0.

One -minute and seven sec.
onds into the t h ir d quarter,

• though, Steve Maun connected
with Jim Humes on a 65'f3rd
pass play for a TD.

As the Devll defense bore
down to stop the Lincoln Park
at t a c k, the Grosse Pointe
offense drove 6'1 yards for an.
other touchdown. 'Chris Mala.
fouris scored th1B one on an
eigbt.yard run around lift end.
Malafouris also booted the two
extra points that provided the
winning margin.

St. Paul Gridders
End Fine Season

Devils Share BeL Title
With Fordson Tractors
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alone for a 59.yard touch.
down pass. Before the Packer-;
knew what happened it was 1~.
o Lions.

(Continued on Page 27> '~J•

HEAD SKI PARKAS
AND PANTS

ROFFE - SPORTSCASTER
OBERMEYER - MEISTER
MEGGIE - WHITESTAG

USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
OR SECURITY CHARGE

• SKI WEAR

-.ro-~._ .

2685 Woodward, at Squire Lake Road
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Phone 338.0803

~~~:J/U,
?CUSTOM BUILDERS
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL MODERNIZATION

1Atr822- 8022 14259 MACK AVE
DETROIT, MICH.

Mike Monaghan and BiJI Mac.
Connachie led the defense to
stop the Packers on their 41.
On the first play Steve Morri.
son found Mark Neumann aU

• BOOTS
KOFLACH - RIEKER - LANGE

HENKE - ROSEMOUNT

HEADQUARTERS E~E"'1'
IN THIS AREA FOR -

Gr.tiot.t 16V2 Mile ROld
MT. CLEMENS
Phone 463-3620

• SKIS
HEAD - HART - KNEISSL

ROSSIGN'UL - FISHER - KASTLE
3 YEAI SflVKE 1'G1ICY fRU .11 all .oyo

Sfris IICe/lIsl.,,', .t 'nariall ViII.,e

Packer defense together to .~nd
the Lions' threat. The fourth
quarter was all Packers a8 they
marched 80 yards with Boyd
going the last two. The march
was sparked by Boyd and Leh.
man. Rick Hawley blasted over
for the extra point and the
final score was Packers 14,
Lions O.

TAKE 1-94 TO DETROIT'S LARGEST SKI
SELECTION ••• Only minutes froln the Pointes

-a"6a~af'~\\~~!~

The Varsity game was a
real thriller. The first halt was
a scoreless defensive struggle:
Mike Monaghan was the out.
standing defensive player as he
threw the Packers for losses
time after time.

The Lions got on the score-
board on the second play of the
third quarter when Steve Mor-
rIson hit Dave Hyde for a 54
yard touchdown pass play.

* * '"

Lions Conquer
Packers T'wice

By DuWayne Peterson
IIld Rick Moore

The two Grosse Pointe Little
League football teams tangled
in their traditional game last
Sunday and the Lions got the
best of the Packers by winning
the Varsity and Freshman
games and losing the JV
match.

The opp.ning game was a ii.
tantic defensive struggle be.
tween two evenly matched
Freshman. teams. Thc first
half was scoreless with neither
team sustaining a drive.

Bob Conlan put on a bril.
Iiant display of defensive work
at the beginning of the second
hall with two slashing tackles
and a blocked punt.

Guy Aubrey then intercepted
a pass for the Packers. Jim
Quinn and Charles Ladd drove
the Packers back with good
tackles and the Lions took over
on the Packers' 47. John Linne
ran 40 yards to the seven, but
a strong packer defense led by
David Ludwiczak, Tony Smith,
Jim Simon and Keith Willlams
held.

The Packers fought their way
to their 31.yard line only to
have Mike O'SulUvan Intercept
for the Lions. The Lions put
pressure on again, led by Brian
Myers' I5.yard run. Guy Aub.
rey stopped a touchdown by
knocking down a pass in the
end zone. . ,.

The Liohs. would not be de-
nied as they pushed the Pack.
ers into their end zone for a
safety on a powerful rush led
by Tony Montague. The final
score, Lions .2, Packers O.

... '" '"
The Packers' Junior Var-

sity team showed they were
ready to playas they marched
to the LIons' 18 on their first
series, led by Fritz Lehman
and Whit Boyd. Rick Frame's
great defensive play kept the
Packers from scoring.

After a scoreless first quar-
tcr the Packers connected on a
46-yarr:! pass play to Jim
Neville. Pat Crandall and Jerry
Drolshagen then sparked a de.
fensive stand on the six.yard I'
line.

The Packers' pressure be.
came too much for the Lions
late ill the second quarter
when Whit Boyd broke loose
for a 14-yard touchdown run.
Boyd ran for the extra point to
make the score 7.0 at thc half.

The Lions' offense came to I
life in the third quarter as they
controlled the ball for all but
two plays. Jeff Gardner had a
3D-yard run called back for a
penalty and he connected on a.
nine-yard pass to Dave Max.
well. Rick Borlund demonstrat-
ed his throwing ability by
clicking on a 16 yard gain to
Maxwell.

RlIy Spitzley. Mark Hosea
and Rick Hawley pulled the
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Norsemen Gridders Score
7 to 0 Win Over Fraser

The
I CounterThat
. Cooks ~gbasmvented

• cleaner, l)appier way to cook. No bumers. No coils.
Just a white surface to wipe clean and admire. A delight
to look at, a delight to cook at. We've got it. The Counter
That Cooks and its Coolanates by Coming. Come tempt
~~~ I

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS i
20227 M.ck Av••, in the Woods

Tel.phon. TU 4.3700

By John Edwards, '71
It was another hair.raising contest as the Grosse

Pointe North Norsomen gridders squeaked by the Fraser
Ramblers on November 2 by a slim margin of 7 to 0 in
the closing moments of the game.

'I1Ie fast quarter set the ~
tone of the contest with little Football Festival at 2 p.m. at
offense and lots of defense. At South.
the close of the quarter, Steve
Schleicher '71 recovered a Fra-
Iler fumble on the Rambler 44.
yard line. The offense moved
the ball down to the Rambler
24 on a pass from Lenny Con.
stantine '71 to Jim Shelton '70,
and a nine.yard run by Bruce
Joder '70, to end the quarter.

Fumble Is Costly
Another pass by Constantine

to Shelton putting the ball on
the Fraser 16, opened the sec-
ond quarter. On the next play
Grosse Pointe fumbled and
Fraser recovered on their own
14.

The Norsemen received the
ball shortly on their own 43.
Several plays later, a dash by
Mickey Rel)se '70 of 23 yards

I
put the ball on the Rambler 30.
They couldn't, however, get
across the goal line and gave

Iup the hall to Fr,aser.

I
Near the end of the quarter,

Fraser started to move dan-
I gerously close to scoring. It
started with Greg Buss of Fra.
ser intercepting a Norsemen
pASS and running back to the
Grosse Pointe 43. Then a screen
pass to the Ramblers' Gary
Palmeri took the ball to the
Norsemen 24. Glen Hilger '70
bitted down a pass that would
have been a touchdown. On the
next play, he intercepted a pass
which ended the Ramblers'
threat.

Pointe Fumbles AgliD
In the middle of the third

period Grosse Pointe fumbled
deep in their own territory and
Fraser recovered on the Norse.
men 21. A holding penalty on
Fraser helped Grosse Pointe
alld the defense held.

In the fourth quarter Fraser
obtained the baD on their own
12 and got up to the Rambler
30. A screen pass wen t for
35 yards but it was caUed back
because of a clipping penalty.
This and the Norsemen defense
shut the door and Frllser gave
up thebaU.

Then Grosse Pointe, after re-
ceiving the ball on their 33,
went to Fraser's 46 before Buss
intercepted a Grosse Pointe
pass to bait that drive. Schlei-
cher took the same measures
to regain the ball when Joe
Higgens of Fraser practically
put the ball in Steve's hands,
which gave the Norsemen pos-
session on the Rambler 33.

I Penalty HelpB Pomte
- A I5.yard penalty on Fraser

put the ball on the Ramblers'
18. Hilger tossed a short pass
to Reese that put the ball on
Fraser's 10.

On fourth down a fake field
goal attempt turned into glory
as Constantine tossed 10 yards
to Al Fiorello '70 for the touch-
down. Wally Foraker '70 kicked
the extra point 3nd it gave the
Norsemen a 7 to 0 lead with
40 seconds left. The Grosse
Pointe defense beld Fraser and
the Norsemen took borne their
second win.

On Novembllr 9, the Norse.
men play Dearborn Heights
Annapolis as part of the Fall

SEE NORM MARTIN
FOR SERVICE

many national committees and
in many sclenUfic endeavors.
He was formerly ill charge of
a dlvillioD of the Mayo Clinic.
Dr. Wilbur's father, Dr. Ray
Lyman Wilbur, was Secretary
of the Interior In the Admin-
Istration o! President Herbert
Hoover. ms SOD, Dr. Dwight
L. Wilbur, III is also an intern-
ist and gastroeDterololltt and
practices in California.

Dr. Wilhur ill especially well
qualified by hill long (lxperlence
in teaching aDd practice to fore-
cast the needs for physicians
and nurses and health person-
nel in the future. He will review
and detail plans for making
new methods of medical care
available to the rapidly increas.
ing population of the United
States.

Invitations to. Dr. Wilbur's
talk have been sent to Grosse
Pointe doctors, civic 16ad~rs
and educators.. The meeting
will be held In the Science Hall
of Bon Secours Hospital.

••

LE BARON
COUPE

ADD A

881-1024

•

98 LUXURY H,T.

465.0456

gastroenterologist of interna.
tional reputation, practices in
San Francisco, Calif. and is
Clinical Professor of Medicine
of Stanford University School
of Medicine. Like his father be-
fore him he is interested in
civic affairs and has served on

War1t to talk about it? We'll be delighted to meet with
you, discuss hC\wto tra~sform your house into a drea?,
home. There's no obligatron, of course. B~t at I~ast y~u 11
know how things COULD be. Call anytime. LIke Right
NOW!

c. C. PLANS IT: We'll plan the whole project and design
it for you. We'll supply written specifications in advance
-down to the last nail. You'll know exactly what the
finished job will look like.
C. C. TELLS YOU EXACT COST-IN ADVANCE: The
price is always right-and exact, complete, firm--based
on drawings and specifications. It's guaranteed not to
change.
C. C. HELPS YOU GET FINANCING: We'll help you get
financing at lowest possible current interest rates. You'll
know what your payments are in advance.
C. C. SUPPLIES PEACE OF MIND: We'll tell you before
we start exactly when your job will be finished so you can
plan to enjoy it. How good is the work? So good we
guarantee it with two-year free warranty service on labor
and materials-in writing!

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS • aU1D1NT1AL & COMMllClAL

FAMILY ROOM

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY •••

REMODEL

YOUR NEW CAR
WHERE YOU GET

THE BEST DEAL
AND THE BEST SERVICE

BILL LEE OLDSMOBilE
295 GRATIOT, MT. CLEMENS

1 mile North of Metropolitan Parkw.y

/

Thursday, November 1, 1968

Symposium Set At Bon Secours

CUSTOMCRAFT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SHOWS YOU THE WAY. (IT'S EASY-AND OH!

THE MONEY YOU SAVE)

Equippe~ with all standard equipment plus radio white-
walls, vmyl roof, auto. temp air-conditioner full tinted
glass, shoulder belts. '

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

$13 5 ~?month

NORTHWESTERN LEASING, INC.
19711 LIVERNOIS DETROIT 341.9500

LEASE
'69 IMPERIAL

JUST 15 MINUTES AWAY
FROM THE POINTES

Dwight L. Wilbur, M.D.,
. President of the American
; Medical Association will be the
. "peaker at the Annual Fall
.Symposium at Bon Secours
Hospital, Monday, November
11 at 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Wilbur is an internist and
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Get Rid of A 11igo torifl 9
A PET PEEVE of every
homeowner is Ihe pee ling.
chipping or "alligatoring"
of paint on downspout8 and
",,!tN,':. DerllSlo Galv-a-grip
no\\' solvl's this age-olel
I'rol,II'01. (;1I1\"a-"rip. Ihe
proelll"t \'ilh th .. 1,1l111-in-
crip, prnC'nls pcelin~, (hip.
I" n~ and crack ing he,'o ':,-1'
it hilS 1\ hili lL-i n (;'Hin~ pro.
.~css II hieh nchic"e,,, pl'rfect
adhcsion nfter only:.!4 hour~.

'J!. can be hrllsheel or rolled
on and comcs in thioo colors
plus wbiLe•

c

THE NEW PEACE OFFENSIVE takes place In the Internalional
Conference Center Hop) in P<lri5, where talks have been
undcrway for !ome months. The two sidcs lire shown in
their meeting hall, the U.S, on left. North Vietnam, right.

Time once aga-in for making resolutions for the new year,
Why not head your list with a resolve to add a wonderful
25t~ ~our to every day'l But how? You can do it by having
a mini-lunch of Slender from Carna-tion.'fhis delicious bal-
anced diet meal in a. glass can be downed in just minutes.
freeing your whole lunch hour for more stimulating pursuits.
This resolution might change your life, fOT it can result in
a trimmer, more attractive, more interesting you!

Sle!1der diet food is a powdered product that's available
In five yummy flavors. It's packaged in handy one-serving
envelopes thnt you can carry anywhere. Just empty the
powder into a 'glass, stir in 8 ounceI' of fresh whole milk
and you have a 225-ealorie meal. Use skim milk to lower
the calories to only 144. This mini-meal is completely ,sat-
isfying, nutritionally balanced and, best of all, it tastes
great •••not at all like a diet meal. Use it several times a
day to aid in taking off excess weight if weeks of rich hol-
iday foods took their toll, or once a day to help maintain
your correct weight.

And just think of all the exciting things you can do with
that new-found hour! Join an exercise class, playa gam9
of handball, balance your checkbook, have a physical, look
for a new apartment, get fitted for false eyelashes, have
a massage, have your ears pierced, buy a wig, pick up a
marriage license or just build a better mousetrap. You'll
have a whole new outlook on life and a. slimmer figur.
to boot,

CHIEfS OF STATE behind the big new peace offensive are
South Vietnam President Nguyen Van Thieu, bearded North
Vietnam President Ho Chi Minh, and President Johnson.

AJcl25fh Hour fo Your Day

PEACE TALK delegation chiefs in Paris are W. Averell Har-
riman for the U.S. and Xuan Thuy (or North Vietnam.

How! Waterproof Grass
NEW woven-fiher bath cn-
sembles, "The Island \\eav..,
Group", arc bl'ing fClIlllrNt
hy Pcarl.Wi ck, manu fael urN~
of decorator-styled. fa.<;hion-
coordinaled hath I'nsl'mhl .. ,~.
It loo~,,, rl'markr.ldv I,~"
,,~),,(ln gr;'\."",-;:; hf"('i\u."~ j I i,<;:;

\\ O\I'n (not f' mi>o,";."'C'd)of l\

\\aINpronf malNial thai ''''-
lually fecls like gra,<;s clolh.
Availllhie in natural eotor,,;
of muted blac\;s and browns
it also come," in ~t groc~
~Andwmw.

Novarro starrlDr III "She
DIdn't Want a S~elk" IJI '17

DRAFT 30 YEARS LATE-Sgt.
Maj. Nicholas Fipptnger ;,
amused tn Vung Tau. South
Vletnan'r, by an order from
his hometown draft board to
report for SelecUve Service.
He's been In service nearly
30 years. Fipptnger ts with
765th Transportation Bat-
talion, 34th Support Group.

RAMON NOVARRO, 69, heart.
throb matinee Idol of a gen-
eration ago, 18 mown In a
recent photo. He was found
dead of a beating In' hia
HoJlywood Hills, Calif., hom •.

MINI TROUBLES- Mrll. Gail
Rosenblatt, file clerk In the
Ohio state Liquor Depart-
ment, displays the mini-skirt
lihe says drew so much
harassment from the office
manager thal she resigned.
He said It was disrupting to
attic. routine. She said 90
per cent of the Columbus
office staft are women, and
they wear mini-skirts, too.

If's Hews To Me
by Betty Carroll

Dermassage For S~avi"g
.IF ~'ou \\ant to givc your-
,,self l\ ",moolhcr, c!f'aner
,:o;havc while reducin~ the
chances of nie\;s, seralcl1c,<;,
Tilshes and othf'T ('mbarra,,-
in~ 5h:\\ in~ al'ci,!l'nls,
hN(,'~ \\hllt iikin d,wlof,-;
fl',"omml'n<!: ,'diN thol"\ll!hl~'
\",,'",:~hln~ \\ ilh ':::::():lP nod \\;lrm

\\ al C'r and hdor<' IIPI'I~ i n~
shf\\'in!\ crenm, rllb yom ,,~in
\\ it h J)ermnssnge, a ."001 h.
ing, antiseptic I'\';in lotion
uscd in hospilllolf' tbrouSh-

I~ lobe counU".

•--•

BIGGEST CITY IN THE U.S., landwise, t•• T!\ckllOnville, (0'18" shown In this aerial view. It
recently took In most ot bil\' Duval County and now add& up to 827 square miles. Popula-
tion rOle from 330,000 to 600,000 by the eXpll.l18ton, undertaken because an exodua to th.

suburbs wu eroding the city'S tax bur

WHAT BOMBING HALT?-Bomblng hall reports may sauce up the news. bul they don't
know about it at this base at Takll. Thailand, as a 750-pounder awaits loading on that

FlOS Thunderchiet for dumping on North Vietnam •• panhandle region.

Lions Hope to Improve Passing Game
~

,.. r()Q//;oII-~'.);' . ectlve ....
, B;';~LTER L. JOHNS '
Central PreM Sports Editor

IMPROVEMENT In the
pusing game was the No. 1
objective ot head ceach. Joe
Schmidt of the Detroit Lions •
this year and the acquisition
of Bill Munson, Ram quarter-
'back, was U,e prime move,

The LIon!'! gave up three
vets. quarterback Milt Plum,
flanker Pat Studstill and run-
ning back Tommy Watkins,
but figure Munron and Karl
Sweetan, starting his third
Beason, will Improve the pass-
ing game whIch ranked 13th
in the NFL last year.

The Lions' running game,
which put the Lions third last
year, could be better with Mel
Farr and recovered Nick Eddy
ready to go. A rookie hopeful
is Clanker Earl McCuliouch,
from USC.

Rookie Lem Barney last
year added slrength to the:
defense and a new running
back on offense is Dave Ko-
pay, from San Francisco. .

The backbone of Delroit's
defense last year Is Intact.
John Baker, 270-pound de-
fensive end. was acquired {rom
the Steelers. Either he or Joe
Rob\;. {rom St. Louis, are hop.
lng to step In {or retired Oar-
ris McCord at defensive end,

The Lions were 5-7.2 last
year and rookie back Mel FaIT
licintlllated with 860 yarda on
the ground and 317 as a re-
ceiver. Davll KO)I&:r Lem Barne"

•

1 II
Puzzle

..
1}jO-DEPOSIT" HOAlC

BOTTLERS CHARGE ALMOST
AS lAUCH AND SOMeTIMES
MORE FOR 50FT DRINK5 IN
'NO DEPOSIT" BOTTLES.

50METIMES THEY HIDE
'THE HOAX BY REDUCING
,HE CONTENTS OF THE "NO
DEPOSIT" BOTll.E5.

"

A".wor 10Punl.

- 1) _

nn
(5IVE VOLIR OOLLAR MORE

~

POWER VIllHl ~ou f>~OP FOR
~i1l~ WOMEtf5 MID C~llD9.E'j~ APPAREL.

;::~.;~:==;:::: 1,:Sl{;r Oil TilS LABEL Af RIGllT.

o~:.~i:;~'~"'~lEG;,~~~~~~H;iA~Z;~~~~D
BUTCHER.WORKMEIl of.NORm AMERICA.

ACROSS' 9

]. SI",,,.".'["
[,. T;.d(jll
~. Covc'H'cl

P;I~:-,:jgi'W;jY I"
] 2. Sh"rt tJllle
H, Sall"r
J,~,Pur.',u<.:d
Ji.I'("'b
17.l'uk.:r

:,1;d.:('s
18. 'j'J-,.", tel'

f'~.cr,rt
22. An~rnlCltivc
24. !\.1t.'.:.Jd( fvt

2:" Shurl ,It:I'P
:!H. Ell I... ,
lU, lJIVJdr's

in two
~3. l)~
:H, };ot (jlli~hcd ~,
:~6. OccUI'
:lH. ,\)("r
:,!I.l',ohibil 51. /lr'gal to DOWN 26. Fl'ar
40, Quan'" gr"w 1. (;1:111' 27. Sty
42, }'r'rrrt (,ut f,2. A\(' :'i);'1 ingly 2, /{('/:lOn 2fl. 1..o(.k
4.). Short 1('lt,1' :.4. Allr",x J. Son "f 30, Writing
411,Slmplc'! 'In ;,••, Il" ,:"s ll;j('rlalus fluid
4(j.l'J~~cngll s 5,. Er,ci'd \ "I' 4. 'j'ltlt'~ 31. }o'lap:J. SII1I: :l:.!. F.xtl'nd over

';, Il,'pel 35. Stun with
'i. On Ihl' noisl'

~hplt('rcd 37, Scrutinizc!:
~Irl(' 40. Carbonated

11.M.,rrirs water
111.Sprint 41. Ache
J I. Pllntrr'~ 42 Cushion

11I('a.,IlI'l~ 4:1. Railroad:
l 2, ('lIf'f'n!: ahbr.

,'I•.,tn'lty 44, VI>S
J 3. 11l!l'J'['ol:a- 46, FI,h

11"" 47. Whirling
1!l Othl'rwisl' current
:'11,~"'lI1alc ruff 49. Visionary
;~l. Jo:vl'ry fJO. Sprin~
n,Pronolln :;:1. Toward
:la,Scacal'le ,6S.P'lStscript

Crossword

PRESIDENTIAL EOUIPPAGE ---It"S lhe n~w presidenlial Lin-
coln C"n'in"III~I, 21 f ....t long, hl~ss enclosure over the pas-
"f'ng'" "Olllp",t ""'III Ihingl'lI to open), anll rear hum per th<lt
(,an I", I()\""",'d for SI'I'If't S"rvil'c slanding' mom. \Vhen the
pre::;'l(il'nt is riding in 1he 1I1lH,l!siIH\ AnlC"riean flas; is on
right [mnl feild",. "nil jlrI'sid('ntial flag on left. Interior ia

carpcted in ~lh.er nlouton.

:*

YOU .rdO-"EY'S WORTH ·
. _ ' bV Sidll'l!V Ma'901.~<

WHAT PRICE CONVENIENCE?
(!)RDfNARY FOODS LIKE .' ., ..' ;', "it,

NOODLES AND RICE ARE ' , '
DRESSED UP WITH FLAVORING!>
AND 81T5 OF MEAT IN NEW
PACKAGEO READY-TO-SERVE
FOODS. WHEN 'IOU FIGURE
OUT "THE TRUE COST
OF "THE ADDED
INGREDIENTS, 'leU
FJND YOU ARE
PAYING $2.50 A
POUND FOR.NOODLES
ORDINARILY
37 CEIH5! READ
'THE INGREDIE~TS
LIST TO 5EE
WHAT YOU
REALLY GET.

.k.i.
WhC'n Da,l \lnl,a('k.~ his luneh these summer <la\i<, will he
C'nu up ,with hot tir"d ~'c,ndwichcs \\h('n you p"ac:ked cold
nppetlzln~ un(:'~? We hope not. Be sure his sandwiches
me jlls~ as apl'l'alin~ and al'petizjn~ as th"y were when
~ou "r('pared th,'m. Thl'rmos, the same c'ompanv that orig-
in"t(',] ~h" 'J 11"r0103 V.H'llum hotll" so hot and colu be,,-
('ra~es cou ld bC' ci1rried from home. has introtiul'e<l an i n-
/iulat",] lunch kit for nad which wi!1 kPC'p his m"a! ay,ay
from IlOn](> l.il,)wn fre"h for hours. Allraelively slvle<l in
blaek ancl "hile polyprol,ylC'ne, the kit divides into two
sections. 'Ji", roomy iower half, which is complelely in-
~u:ated, holds I-andwichcs and other foods. The top sec-
tion stores n pint Thermos vacuum llOltlp. The new kit,
complete wi th ",.cuum bolt Ie, retail" for about 057,~9.
lnciclenl!d\~", ]),,,1 had better kt'l'r an f'ye on this kit. Teen-
ager.:;) Y'I~il iind . .i.~ ~U.'}L llu; lhill~ foc iJV(!4 ..:h IJi(";Jljcs.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

... your printing requirements can be met
by our complete facilities ...

V 8-color precision web-offset presses, paired for capacity,
geared for speed

i Layout, typesetting, camera, platemaking, binding,
mailing; shipping

..v Sheet-fed presses tailored to fit each job, speedily,
.economically

,

V Multi-color, multi-page newspaper and circular presses-
offset or letterpress process
(The Grosse Pointe News is printed by PAK Printers)

Woodward 1.3969

Call 961.3969 ... Now!

RAMER PRINTING
C,I,I' titA'9l'tlpAel'J

432 MECHANIC STREET
NEAR MUSIC HALL

We invite you to visit with us to evaluate our skilled personnel and equipment
to discover how our responsibility and complete central control
(an benefit you • • •

With these facilities at your service. . . our quality
proJucts range from small to volume quantity runs.

T. 1- L • Catalogs • Newspapers • Instruction Manuals10 liSt a few - Tabloids - Employee Publications • Advertising Booklets
• Magazines - Business Stationery - Telephone Directories
• Textbooks • Calendar Pads • Children's Work Books

• Broadsides • Shopping Guides • Convention Publication!
• Pri~e Lists • Direct Mall Letters • Newspaper Supplements

•• for all I!.inled communication media!

The Grosse. Pointe News
is affiliated with

Kramer Printing Co.
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TE ).2712
1\114.6()OO

CIIAPEI~'l
nF.:TROIT 397,') CASS AVf:\'l'E

BIRMINGHAM 820 EAST MAPLE

The \Vrn,.R.flam.iHon,~o.
FUNEUAL DIRECTORS

Since 18S5

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OrrER

W~/~ new on

.fl-tE )-Ull \ \ \
by Sibyl

For ••• that hard.to-find men's gift ••• select
Abercrombie Electric Shavers. Picard.Norton is one
of the three shops in this area selected to carry
them. Care and craftsmanship in Austria plus a
guarantee of two years comes with this compact
and present-packaged electric razor for home or
travel. Twenty-four fifty at 92 Kercheval.

•For the collecttor . • . or to start a Christmas

collection ••• the League Shop, ~
98 Kercheval, has Danish Yule
plates. A scene in a church
marks the 1968, limited edition, Ik J~:ulutSJ'fIIl
in beautiful blue or white porce- -'-7
lain. The design is by Bing and Grondahl . • •
thirteen fifty a plate.

•Charming Import ... Swiss and German music
boxes with traditional Christmas trees, beguiling
birds and animals and happy people move to tuneful
music. They're displayed at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval •.• prices from six seventy-five to fifteen
dollars.

•
Catch the sale . . . at Certified Carpets, down-

stairs at the Colonial Federal Building. Mr. Hugh
White has tagged 100% all wool random sheared
twist carpeting in 18 colors, a very sppcial nine
ninety-five. Come in or call for samples to be shown
in your home. TU 4-5135.

•
By return request ••. the Home Mailel' that

handy postal department for ~
desks is now in again at the Top .
Shop at the League Shop. It's a
colorful box which supplies you fk~ut.rJ.r",
with tape, labels, string, mark. -7
ing crayons, scissors .•. all for five dollars.

•
Mood music • , • by Joe Wagstaff along with

elegant atmosphere, a gourmet menu and perfect
service awaits you at the Bronze Door, 123 Ker-
cheval. Be sure to make luncheon reservations,
November 12, for the Touch of Elegance fashion
show, 886.1932.

---
Over a Century of Service

•
Margaret Rice • . . cordially

invites you to an import spring
showing of knits, Wednesday and
Thursday, November 13 and 14.
Informal modeling from 10:30 to
4:30. Elegant is the description of
the five designers represented.
Stock is already in!

•
Traditional Thanksgiving PRE-SALE at Young

Clothes, 110 Kercheval. You'll find current coats,
jackets and snow suits at a savings. Hurry! The
time is limited.

•Christian Dior ... has sent Touch of Elegance
a great collection of tuck-in shirts
and over-blouses ... all with flat-
tering lines . . . Silk or Halanca
(hand waShable), unusual cotton
... with a crewel-look weaving. A
wide selection of colors ... a nicely
narrow price range . . . sixteen to
twenty-three dollars at T. of E .... Colonial Federal
Building.

•Look ... in the window of DenIer, 77 Ker-
cheval. You'll see the highly decorative Majolica
Lava bowl. Reminiscent of the Renaissance, it's
ornamented with soft multi-colored flowers and
mounted on a graceful hand.carved wood plaque.

•Mr. Sheridan.Rooks ... tells us Grosse Pointe
artist, Claire Ballard will be artist of the month.
Her beautiful glass sculpture, oils ond acrylics will
be on display at 81 Kercheval .•. 881-2916 or
881-1671.

•
The easy way . . . tray after

tray of Georg Jensen flatware
designs are conveniently dis.
played at the Mermaid along'
with a beautiful selection of
serving pieces.' The only thing
difficult is to make a choice
because Jensen patterns are so
elegant.

WELCOME
POOCHES!
ALL BREEDS GROOMED

6e SURE TO MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY APPOINTMENT

EARLY
Locoted in

PUT'N ON THE DOC
15616 Horper

Neor Berkshir.
Complete Groom in,
& Pet Accellories

No planned lessons can offer
a better understanding of other
people than time spent reading
about lives-whether they live
twenty or twenty thousand
miles away. In the novel. HOW
MANY MILES TO BABYLON,
by Paula Fox (David White).
a lO-year-old Brooklyn ghetto
boy is a sm all bewildered vic-
tim of an almost overwhelming
situation.

Realistically, it has been
proven that those cbildren who
do well in school, read well,
too. Not only mastery of the
mechanics, but the absorption
of material add to scholastic
achievement and a fulfillment
of self.

Children's librarians read
countless reviews, and books,
seeking the best for each young
patron. It is encouraging to
find new editions of "tried and
true" stories which are " joy
to each new generation. It is
interesting to finJ stories of
contemporary life. JENNIFER.
HE CAT E. MacBETH, WIL.
LIAM McKINLEY AND ME,
EL1ZABETH, by Elaine L.
Konigsburg (Atheneum), tells
of two lonely 5th grade girls
whose remarkable association
began with witchcraft but end-
ed with friendship. Then there
are the humorous and whim.
sical stories like THE LITTLE
MAN. by Erich Kastner
(Knopf).

History is told with vitality
in such books as DARKNESS
OVER THE LAND, by Martha
Bennett Stiles (Dial). The
scene is Munich between 1939
and 1946, and the viewpoint is
that of young Mark Eland. and
his family's reactions to life in
Nazi Germany. It is especially
remarkable in that it shows
older children many kinds of
human response to this type of
political stress.

We are most fortunate to
have the author with us on
Wednesday, November 1~ in
the Centr1l1 Library, 3:45 p.m.-
5:00 p.m. This gifted young
writer. granddaughter of John
Bennet, who wrote MASTER
SKYLARK; A STORY or
SHAKESPEARE'S TIME
(Grosse!), is an excellent
speaker, possessing natural
charm. The public is cordially
invited to heat her, and exam.
ine our new children's books.
Teen-agers will find special
appeal in this program.

Adventure and a sense' of
well-being await those who "Go
Places With Books."

UPHOLSnRING CO.

fasl-paced college fakes up
more space

We'r.. taking up more ."ace now at Franklin
rloroe. 600 acr •• no the !Mre. M PeArly
I..kt' In the MonadnoekRel1ion,Wlere a $1
mUlionlI"nry topped 0(( the M.. ter Plan
for modern f.dlllles, Where a l.rulty ()f
f,() & an excellent lI"eral a,ls edur.Uon
helped ""lid enrollment from M to 900 In
just;; years. Student, who will 1><' tops In a
f••t.paced world, Will you Join us?

smlll clilln • II,A. dfll'" • n.w dorms.
winter sports • coed • catalO\l: Franklin
Plere. COli'" AdmlSllons, D.p'. 0', Rind,.,
NlW Hlmplfllr. 03401

YOllr Grooming Headquarters
Coli for Appointment

882-5512

Franklin
Pierce
COlieue

14322 Mock An. PIlOll' VA 2.9660

• Custom.
REUPHOLSTERING & RUmlNG

• free pick up and delil'e",
•• elect from hundreds 0/ fine

fabrics
• C1{stom made slip covers

• gunranteed • terms avl'lil:wle
FREE ESnMATES - VA 2.9660

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

dents - William Pratt, Instructor
>I< 7:45 p.m.-Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-

tor.
* 8:00 p.m.-Investment Lecture co-sponsored with

IBA "Airline Industries" Mr. Primo M.
Perry. No charge.

8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre Performance «Wit-
ness fer the Prosecution."

Thursday, November 14
*10:00 a.m.-Braille Transcription-Mrs_ John Mc.Na.

mara, Instructor.
>I< 12:00 noon Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget

D~ctoc '
12:30p.m.-Navy League-Luncheon and Fashion show.

>I< 6:30 p.m.-Theatre Buffet Supper.
* 6:30 p.m.-"The Group" Sundowners, Buffet and

Forum-Peter Logan "Investments" and
George Wilson "Insurance." $2.50 for
members in advance, $2.75 at door. $3
guests.

* 7:30 p.m.-Recorder Playing for Advanced Students-
-William Pratt, Instructor.

* 7:30 p.m.-Classical Guitar-Brian Crowe, Instructor.
... 8:00 p.m.- Yoga-Charles li'riday, SRF, Instructor.
* 8:00 and 9:00 p.m.--Thursday Night Dance Club-Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors.
8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe The a t r e Performance-

"Witness for the Prosecution."

What Goes On
at

YOI.r Lihrar,-
By Virglnla Leonard

Guest Columnist: lIarriel Helms
National Children's Book Week,

November 17.23
Since J am a children's li-

brarian in a public library, this
week's column will be devoted
to children and their books.

In a country where material
"tbings" and creature comforts
are in abundance, it is sad to
observe that many children are
culturally deprived because of
their lack of acquaintance with
the great wealth of pleasure and
knowledge found between the
pages of books. In an effort to
implant a life-long love of
books and reading, children's
librarians in the Grosse Pointe
Public Libraries hold two week.
ly sections of pre.sehool story
hours for children between the
ages of 3'h and 5 years.

When WE! meet a great num-
ber of these youngsters return-
ing for books and friendly con.
versations as they grow un. we
know our efforts have been
successful. Those of school age
are led into the realms of
imagination, and introduced to
the world's richesl literature
in the weekly, after-school story
hours. Expressions of delightful
wonderment, and chuckles from
listeners are our reward for the
hours spent in preparation.

Every week is Book Week in
the cbildren's rooms of the
three Grosse Pointe Public
librvxies; however once each
year during National Children's
Book' Week, we call attention
to our collections and special
programs. This year's theme is
"Go Places With Books." What
vebicle can better provide
transportation to the world of
the past, the present or the
future? Real and legend::ry
hel'oes amI heroines become
known to today's children who
are seeking ideas and ideals
with which to fashion their own
lives.

CONSTANCE: A STORY OF
EARLY PLYMOUTH. by Pa-
tricia Clapp (Lothrop) is an
!\xample. This is an excellent
picture of colonial life and its
hardships, as a girl records her
life between her fourteenth
year and the time of her mar-
riage in 1626.

Without imagination there
would be no creativity. What
better means for nurturing
imagination than the fairy
tales, and those of fantasy?
A treasure house of discovery
awails hoth tbe child and the
storyteller in FAIRY TALES
OF L U D WIG BECHSl'EIN
(Abelard.Schuman ).

J can understand why people
would not want salesmen bang-
ing on their doors. but would
we rather have young men like
these back on the streets of
Detroit learning how to fight
with fists and knives?

I hope not!
These two young men were

clean and friendly. They were
only working to pay for books
and clothes

I helieve that a thorough ~x.
amination should be made of
our laws concerning solicitation,
and let's !live these young men
and young men like them a
chance.

Sincerenly,
Thomas J. Wallace

Memorial Center Schedule

To the people of Grosse Pointe:
Are we a narrow-minded com.

munity? Today r watched a
G.P. policeman stop and send
packing two young. Negro boys.
Their offense? Selling door to
door.

There is one right which is
even more saere1 in America
than the freedom of speech and
action. and is the right of dis.
sent when you fr.el that privi-
Irge has been violated.

Yours sincerely,
Aida J. Ifeglin
!lfrs. Edward K. Heglin
Immediate past.president
Grosse Pointe Motion Picture
and T.V. Council

Letters to the Editor

Grosse Pointe News
ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan
November 7 . November 14. Open Daily 9 a.m ••9 p.m.

_____ F_U_L_LyPAID CIRCULATION * All Memorial-sponsored activities open to the
Phone TU 2-6900 Grosse Pointe public. Hospital equipment available for

Member Mlehlg.anPress Association and :\atlonal Editorial free loan: crutches, wheel chairs, heating lamps and
;';ATIO~,\L AD\'EItTISINGREPRESENTATIVEAssoclaUoD hospital beds.

Weekly Newspaper Representative Ine.
4.04 Fl!th Annue, :-\ew York 19. !'iew York . BYrant 9.7300 GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENT~R AND LENDING

333 :\orth ~liehil:anE~~C.{~GOOFFIC~hoDeFinancial 6-2214 LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on duty Tuesday, Wednes.
- ---. ---.- .. ---- day, Tburday, 10 a.m .•4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on

ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER duty Friday, 2.4 p.m. TV 1.4594 •.
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER I Thursday, November 7i~~~~~~~~R. FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY 1*10:00 a.m.-Braille Transcription Class - Mrs. John
PEPPER WHITELAW .. ...... ~~;~ McNamara, Instructor
BARBARA H. CICHY .. : .. ,:.: " .., ,.. ,ADVERTISING 11 :00 a.m.-Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe & Harper
LILLIAN KARR,..., ADVERTISING. 12 noon-Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Marvin Bourget,
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING Director
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS * 1:00 p.m.-Creative Stitchery & Wall Hanging - Mrs.
JOANNE EASON ., , .,., ACCOUNTS Marshall Massey Instructor
ONNELLEE KOENIG ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING * 4:00 p.m -Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper Instructor
ALBERTA WILKE ,. .. . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING * 7'30' . '
KAY STOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING . p.m.-Rec~r~er Playmg for Advanced Students
MARIE KREIl\'ER CIRCULATION I -WIlham Pratt, Instructor
. -- .. _.. - - __ 1* 7 :30 p.m.-Classical Guitar - Brian Crowe, Instructor

* 8:00 p.m.-Yoga - Mr. Charles Friday SRF Instruc.Present Movies Deplored tor, 1st class of 8. $20 for series.
* 8 & 9 p.m.-1'hursday Night Dance Club - Mr. and

. The board of directors of the Grosse Pointe Motion Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors
Plctur~ and Television Council has recently approved the * 8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cinema League
folIo~mg release, wri~ten by Floramae Kliber, vice. * Friday, November 8
presIdent of the Council. The NEWS complies with the 9:30 a.m.-Christmas Cookery - Mme Charity Suczek,
request of the board to pnnt the release in the form of Instructor 1st of 5 lessons. $20 for series.
a guest editorial. ,-----____ _ * 9:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.-Christmas Decorations - Mrs.

So you don't go to the movies ior appraisal of the industries' ... Richard T. Gerathy, Instructor
much anymore? Most of the CUf- products, to determine whether 4:00 p.m.-BaUet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
rent crop has too much violence or not compulsory classification * 6:30 p.m.-Theatre Buffet Supper
or sex is to blatant? Well com~ should be legislated. Mr. Valenti * 6:45 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing - Mr. and Mrs. Ted
out from under the rug par- has reaffirmed the movie indus- Forrest, Instructors
ents ... for our teens and young try's opposition to governmental * 8:00 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing - Mr. and Mrs. Ted
adults are going! Have you censorship or cll!ssuication. Forrest, Instructors
noticed how many new teachers We commend the MPAA for ... 8:30 p.m.-Parents Without Partners _ "Money
have opened in our own metro- bein~ sensitive to grass.root M t" L h D h S
polilan area? It is !'lIegcd that reaction and indignation to the anagemen ea un am, peaker
a(lproximately 80 per cent of general trend of movies today, 8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre Performance -
the tickets sold in theaters are and for their concern for the "Witness for the Prosecution" for tickets
sold to those between the ages ultimate effect on children. call TU 1-4004
of 18 and 25. The mass media. 1I0wev(>r, did you notice that Saturday. November 9
movies, television, magazines the proposed classification low. * 9:30 a.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
and newspapers have saturated ers the age to 16? Currently, * 10 a.m., 12:30 p.m. & 2:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chilo
our culture with TilE I\IAGE! the label, "Suggested for Mature dren's Theatre _ Mrs. Sydney Reynolds,

All media come to grips with Audiences" implie~; that the Instructor
these images which influence movie is for those over 18. Since
our society. The industry argues most theaters do :not enforce * 9:30 & 11:15 a.m.-Children's Art - Mrs. Stirling
that they merely reflect society, this restriction {anyone under Loud, Instructor '
but this is pure naivete. Have 18 is usually admitted without * 10 & 11 a.m.-Childre'l's French - Henriette LaCroix,
you noticed. for exampie. how question), it has been of little Instructor
fashions are infJul'nced. Thl're's value. Now we arc being cajo. * 6:30 p.m.-Theatre Buffet Supper
the "Bonnic & Clyde Look" and led into exposing 16-year.olds to * 7:30 p.m.-Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Marvin Bourgef,
the "Gone With The Wind In- emotional dynamite. D' t

The Grosse POI'nte Motion trec orfluence." There is much contro- 8 00 G d C .
versy as to whethl'r Of not some l'icture and TV Council is op. : p.m.- 00 ompamons - Square Dancing
of the recent crimes have reo posed to his lowering of age, 8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre Performance
sUlled, hecause thc a~cused had even thugh they encourage the "Witness for the prosecution"
se~n similar c,'imes portrayed voluntary censorship on behalf Sunday, November 10
on the screen. of the producers ".lid exhibitors. 10:30 a.m.-Unity Church & Sunday School

,Though we live in an "any- Young adults ;lre like sponges, * 5:30 p.m.-Karate - Sang Kyu Shim, Instructor
thing goes" society, where frec. ahsorhing and attempting to es. 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre Performance-
dom seems to he synonomous tahlish a philosophy of life. "W.t f th P t'":\lany films portrayed give false . I ness or e rosecu IOn
with absolutel)' no limitations. M da N be 11an impression of what normal on y, ovem r
ellery society needs guidelines. *10 00 C C t W k ha point beyond which one must behavior is. : a.m.- ancer en er or s op
nllt venture to he part of that Our local theater, the Punch 10:00 a.m.-Weight Watchers for Eastern Michigan, Inc.
society. Justice Harlan stated & Judy, has exhibited concern 12 noon-Pointers Duplicate Bridge
th'at constant exposure to oh- for our community's standards. 12 noon-Soroptimists Club of Grosse Pointe -
scenities will gradually erode, The owuers recently withdrew Luncheon & Meeting
until the" become acceptable. a movie on homo.sexuality, 12'15 pm Rotar Cl b f G P . t L h• when they learned that many of . ..- y u 0 rosse om e - unc eon
Various psychologists are aware & Meetl'ngthe residenL~ ob]'eeted. Wethat some youngsters. upon 4 00 B II t M Ell C I tshould patronize those theaters : p.m.- a e - ary en ooper, nstruc or
reaching adulthood. hiive proh. * 7 & 8 30 F lk G 't Mlems in relating properly to 0)(' which respect the standards of : p.m.- 0 UI ar - r. Alex Suczek, In-
opposite sex. bccaus~ they have the communities in which they structor
heen exposed to SO much in- do business. We should support 7:30 p.m.-9600 Air Force Reserve
formation before they are ma. good movies when they appear. 8:00 p.m.-Fashion Seminar
ture enough to know what lo (10 Theaters are a profit-making 8:30 p.m.-Guitar Society Meeting
with it. venture and those types that 8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre Meeting

make money wi[1 be repeated.
Now We are gi\'en the fl,ISh Ollr hest weapon against oh. Tuesday, November 12

. . - Jaek Valellti ,1I11101lIlC('Sjeclionahle films is absence at ... 9 & 10:30 a.m.-Adult French Conversation - Mme
lhat the Motion Picture l'roduc- the hOKorfiCl'. Charles Bachrach, Instructor
ers Association has adoptt'd a We must develop moral and ... 9:30 a.m.-Beginning Oil Painting - Ray Fleming _
voluntary c!assific,ltion sysfem, arti~,tic criteria, judging the in- Instructor
whereby films will he ralerl in .. Atent and artists' attItude. ny *10.'00 a.m.-Yoga _ Norma Cheff SRF, Instructorfour categories: G-for general ) . I I I .th

d. f Ililnan ntlltu( e lea t WI prop. *10:00 a.m.-Servt'ce GUI'ld for Chl'ldren's Hospl.tal _au !Cnces; ~l- or malure ,Ill- erly llnd ;e,~pectfully is accept.
dienres: R-for those ol'er 16 ahle. We must develop discern. \Vorkshop
unless accompanierl by an adult; menl. We shculd seek infonna. 10:30 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Mission Guild for PIME -
X-for film~; lo whit'h those tion and appraisal of a mm. be. Brunch
under 16 will be harred. fore buying that ticket. eer .... 1:00 p.m.-Life Painting - Ray Fleming, Instructor

This would seem lo indieale tainly. parents. by example, 6:30 p.m.-Optimists Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner
that the movie indu"lry itself, mllst help our young adults to With Opti-Mrs. and Program
has felt the preSSIlI'e Ilf ," U(IO" (io 11'knl"I'sn.. ~ . ~, ." 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Theatre - Readings fsegment of the socidy. S('na- BOARD OF DIRECTORS or
tor ::I1argaret Chasl' Smil h rc Crosse Pointe !\lotion "Odd Couple"
ccnlly inlrorlllccri 1I hill (,lllJing Pietllre & TV Council * 7:30 p.m.-Recorder Playing for Beginners - Wil-

l
':... ]jam Pratt, Instructor

7:30 p.m.-Life & Still Life Painting - Ray Fleming,
Instructor

7:30 p.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc.
Dl'ar Editor: Tlwre were more kids watch- * 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chess Club

WOllld ~'ou ple,,se print the ing the Cllrs spinning and hurn- 7:00 p.m.-Viennese Banquet followed by
following Il'ltl'f in .1'0111' !'!lhlie ing IIwir tires than there were 8:15 p.m.-"Portraits of Vienna" film by Curtis Nagel
Lelkr Box. 1I'1Itching South High heat & Wm. Moore, personally narrated by Wm.

I did nol sign my name he: W.I'amlolll'. Moore. Dinner & Film $4.75 (tax & service
cause or Ihe possi"I(' ll'pl'rC"us' It.s a shame that a person included) Show only $1.50
sions my clli1r1n'lI might ('n. cannot lake' his family out on a Wednesday, November 13
cOlmler. (thl'Y are in :;c!lOol), SlItllrday afternoon and enjoy a * 9:30 a.m.-Hand Painting of Home & Personal Ac-
and my slalus as a \f'achl'f in foothall gilme cessories-Mrs. Wm. Pankhurst, Instructor
Grosse Poinle. I lI'onder why the pnlice ig- 10:30 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Garden Center - Berry

I would like (he Ci/y or nored this deplorable situation. Memorial Lecture & Luncheon. Speaker
Grosse Pointe <IntiGrnss(' Poinle: If the police have a grievance Harold O. Cook "Advent thru Twelfth
Farm.~ cxpl,lIn why ll]('lr poll('e- Ihey shollidn't take it out on the Night" - For reservations call TU 1-4594
ml'n dirl not stop the YOllngstrrs kids hy IrHing Ihem race and 11:00 a.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
who were pl:IYlIIg games 1\'lth possihly injure themselves. Cribbage
their CMS oul lllf~ng Fisher A Con,erned Teacher and *12:30 p.m.-Senior Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe
Road dllrmg Ihe StJlllh 111~h llesi<lcnl of Grosse Pointe Tea & Cards
homecomu:g" foothall gaml' on _
Salurday afternoon. Oetohrr l!I. T" Ihe Edilor: 12:30 p.m.-League of Women Voters - Luncheon
1968, . 1\ was my privilege to have 2:00 p.m.-Village Garden Club Meeting
, It was depI01;l!I1e 10 '1'1' .1111s,1Iecn inviled to speak on a ... 4:00 p.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
~n<'I.rlent,1~~Ofl'(l by.. Ih" pOI!f'e.. pill1l'1roneerning movies on the * 4:00 p.m.-Basic Life & Still Life Drawing for Senior
Ihl re \1(" tmntlr. tis of. stll ""'orv Tower" show which High - Robert Rathburn, Instructor
dents 1111('(1III' :""11;; 1'/sllI'I' \\111 i)l' shown on Channel 56:" 6:30 p.m.-- Theatre Buffet Supper
Hoael W,,\l'Iulig till' (';,r., SI'IIlIl oto Thlll'stiay night I'\ovemher I 7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage 1
Ill!: OWlr 1\II<'l'Ison Ih" pHq'/I'" 7 • i * 7:00 p.m.-Flying Instruction Ground School _ '''.E.
J\' oil('() sl n'I'1 Til,. I"ds '.
lhrlllght it \\as lllll IW";IIlw tll" II wa.s my un<lerstanding he. Coche & Connie Earl, Instructors
poli<'e <lid IH,l Iry 10 sl0l' it I roJ'(' 1ft" informal discussion. 7:00 p.m.-English Speaking Union Dinner
wonder 11'11:1111", r,';wt(ll11\Illlllri (hal Ihe (OpICwOllld be the new * 7:30 p.m.-Recorder Playing for Intermediate Stu-
Ilave h<:rll if or'" "I tI)O'(, \/Iun;: ('/,rssi(i(',1lion system whieh has I
.stl'rs lost control "r liu'ir rar !IIS'. heen announeed by The
durin~ the In;:11 ,1I'1'"I,r;,llOn .\1f,llon Picture Producers of
and crab!wd 1010 till' <'I'mlfl or: Arnl'rH'a,
~\IIdenls, 1'I1I'n \',11,,1" II is 10 the inlerest of this

The nr~' ~,"'1(' IhIlH'.h" I'1"'Il- ('''!I1J1l1lnityIhat ('\'eryone hear
ed last ye,1/'. I h;1I1lH.I' dllh"'I'1! wh,,( iH'llIally transpired on
at the ~ame ;en" lilY \\ II" ";1111" Ilwl program after it hegan to
to pick thl'm III' "fi,'r tl\(' hall 1>(' tap,'d, h('('ause the deviation
lime fesli\"il1('s al1r1Sll(' \\;OS ,t!, and Ihe real reason why the
most hil ;\V 0111' or till'S!" "r;,~ r"CIIH'rprcsitil'nt of Thr Grossc
M('rs, This YI':ir IliC'y 11('11' 1'<.. 1111' \Iollon l'i('\urc and T,V,
..fraid to g', al"ng, s" r 111'111 ('olilleil Wi'S inviled to appear
alone. 1)1'('1)/11(" apparent,

Last l'l'a r II I""k t h,' polin 'I'll(' samc peoplc who are
morl'. than 4;' IHlnll!f" 10 '("I' loudly ol'manding for freedom
the drag ratin~. TIllS .\ellr 1/1/')" of ('xpres"ion arc trying to
ignored it cOlllpll'll.h alld Ihe slilmp out Ihe voices of dissent
drivers had a fwld day. I won coming up in shock at the low
cler what it will be like nexl Il'vI'I or the new S() called "Arl"
year. mflvies.
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To Preview Exhibit
Of French Paintings

His Excellency Charles Lucet, Ambassador of France
to the United States, and Mme. Lucet, will be honored
guests at the Founders Society Detroit Institute of Arts
prev~ew of "Great Modern French Painting" Monday
evemng, November 18. $

The Ambassador is the Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pope,
official patron of the mas- of Washington, D.C., also will
sive exhibition a spectacu- atwnd. Mrs. Pope is president
lar array of w~rk by great of the I~ternat~onal Exhibitions
names of this century' Pi. Foundatlon, which arr~n~ed ~e

M . .. tour of the French pamtmgs In
ca~so, at~ss~,.n era 1 n, this country. Mr. Pope is di.
MIro, Modlgham, Rouault, rector of Wasbington's Freer
Braque, Chagall and some Gallery.
60 others.

.. . "Great Modern Frencb Paint.
D1S~gulshed . gu~sts at the ing" is presented in Detro't

black tie reception 1D the mus-" I
eum's Great Hall will include with the .asslstan~e. ~f the Fou.n-
Mr. and Mrs Andre Baeyes (he ders SocIety A~tlvlties ~OImmt.
. C' tee. The prevIew evenmg. ar.
IS ounselor of Embassy, ~m- ranged by the Women's co m.t.
bassy of France to the Umted t . b' m 1
States Washington D.C.)' Ed. ce, IS e!ng planned by Mrs.

, .' , Carsten Tiedeman, of Kenwood
ouard Morol,Slr, Cultural Coun. road, and Mrs. Robert E. Mc-
selar of the French Embassy, Kean of Ridge r ad
New York; Mme. Olga Popo.' 0 •
~icb, Director of the Museum Hostesses include Mrs. J. Den-
m Rouen, France, who super. ton Anderson, Mrs. John D.
vised the exhibition's transfer Ford. Mrs. Alvan Macauley
to Detroit from its previous Mrs. John E. Graham Mrs:
showing in Montreal's Musee Hooper Truettner Mrs.' David
d'Art Contemporain; and Mr. W. Rust, Mrs. Stanley R. Day
and Mrs. Georges Rochiccioli, Mrs. Warren Wilkinson Mrs:
(He is Acting Consul General Donald H. Parsons, and ?tlrs.
of France in Detroit). Ayers Morison.

\

Current Fashions

We Will.Continue It

3he.sbops of
W4\t01\..:n~r,~
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Our Sale is a Smashing Su((ess!

some of the merchandise for the Guild's
Christmas Fair, to be ?eld Thursday,
November 21, from 10 In the morning
until 5 in the afternoon at the Church in
McMillan road. '

98 Kercheval, on the Hill
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St. James Women Display Fair Wares

This is a 80mb.
It can make bangs, guiches, ncw little curk It ean
almost anything. But first it needs hair that has been
(1) properly washed, (2) skillfully cut, (3) carefully
set, and (4) thoroughly brushed. We do all these things
properly, skillfully, carefully, thoroughly. Then we
comb. And comb. Until we achieve just the shape and
chic you want. Like to see? We'd love to show you,

Bart Edlnond
45 E. Adams/On The Park/Downtown/lWO 2-1112

Members of St. James Lutheran
Church Women's Guild MRS. WALTER
GROSS, MRS. CARL CARLSON and
MRS. RUSSELL HASKIN, JR. (left to
right), gathered recently to look over

Short and to
The Pointe

Traditional Brown and White Spade Turkey Platter
and Twelve Serving Plates $75

n:ach plate is a different game bird.)

MatChing Cups and Saucer.'i".$48 a dozen
and many, many new arrangements and accessories arriving daily

.....

Among the 12 men who have
rendered p:lrticularly meritori-
ous service to the Orchard Lake
Schools and who will be induct.
ed as Honorary lIfemoers of the
Schools' Alumni Association at
a Novembcr 13 banquet at the
Latin Quarter is AL MILLER,
of Heather lane.

Entertaining November 11 at
a luncheon in her South Deep.
lands road home in honor of
MRS. H. L. WESSEL. who re-
cently returned to her Elm court
home after spending the sum.
mer in Copenhagen. Denmark,
will be MRS. ABRAM VANDER
ZEE.

JUDITH ANN D'ARCY. of
Peach Tree lane, and LAWRIE
ANNE OWENS, of Blairmoor
court, are among freshmen at
Miami University, Oxford 0.,;

..

OFF

WOMEN'S

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road
Punch and Judll Block

TU 1-1505

SUITS

Will be cleared

.A group of

DRESSES

,fall and winter

COSTUMES

Fl"om Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, November 7, 1968

UP TO 1/3 TO 1/2

Accepted as a new member
By Janet Mueller in the Michigan State Univer-______________________ .' I sity Honors College, which pro.

vides special academic pro.
. Membership in the Grosse Pointe Garden Center grams for superior undergradu.
Includes many "?ividends," su~h as the annual Raym(lnd ate students, is KAREN E.
H. Berry Memonal Lecture whIch brings a noted speaker ULMER, an MSU sophomore
to The Pointe each fall. who has not yet decided upon

her major field of study, daugh.
Several years ago, Mrs. Berry established an en. ter of DR. and MRS. ARTHUR

dowment fund that provides for these autumn lectures A. ULMER, of Greenbriar lane.
as a mel?orial tribute to her late husband. This year's Karen is a Grosse Pointe High
speak.er ISHarold C. Cook; he'll appear next Wednesday School graduate.
mormng, November 13, at 10:30 o'clock in the War • • •
Memorial's Fries Auditorium. GEOFFREY LYALL, SOn of beginning their college careers home November 5 to members

MR. and MRS. BRYCE LYALL, as participants in Miami's Hon- of the Grosse Pointe Woods
"Deco~ati~,g. for the Holidays-Advent Through of Stanhope avenue, has return. ors Program. Garden Club. Assisting the host.

Twelfth NIght IS Mr. Cook's topic. He's promised to ed to Grahm Junior College, • * •
d t t f h

'd Boston. Mass., as a senl'or m' ess with the program, a Christ.
emons ra e res leas. f. or adorning doorways, halls, MR d MRS S M SHEP mas W k h ,. S11 the School of Communications. ARD' aJn

R
'd . th '. • or sop, were "IR.wa s'.small tables and dInlag tables, and to include some • * * ,., an ell' son, WADE MCKNIGHT and MRS.

espeCIally. eye-catching arrangements guaranteed to MR. and MRS. THEODORE ~ETER, of St. Paul. Minn., ar. ALBERT Beao'er.
charm chIldren. . C. MULLIKIN, of Hillcrest, rived last week for a visit with .. .. *

. All of Mr. Cook's decorations, he emphasizes, are road, announce the birth of a the THOMAS T. PETZOLDS, of MARIA CRISTINA GRABIEL
deSIgned to reftect the true spirit of Christmas and tl) daughter, ROBIN RENEE, No- Edgemont Park. Mrs. S~epard daughter of DR. and MRS. AM-
emphasize its religious importance to members of the vember 1. Mrs. Mullikin is the and Mrs. Petzold are sIsters; ADO GRABIEL of Wedgewood
Christian faith. former PHYLLIS KALINSKI, Mrs. Petz?ld recently returned road, LYNN THERESE HUT-

daughter of MR. and MRS, to The Pomte aIler a stay with TEN. daughter of the HENRY
.Mrs. C:. Bay~rd Johnson, a Garden Center vice- CASIMIR KALINSKI of Dear. the Shepards. B. HUTTENS, of Barrington

pr~sldent, 15 chaIrman of the Lecture. She is being born Heights. Pater~al grand. * .. .. road, and JOANNA MARIE
aSSIstedby committee members Mrs. Donald A. Williams parents are the CHILTON E. GEORGE H. STONER of Z E R ILL I, daughter of the
and Mrs. Hansel D. Wilson, w,howill introduce Mr. Cook. MULLIKINS, of Somerset road, Vincennes place, and his daugh. ANTHONY ZERILLLIS, of Mid .. * .. * tel', KAY, CLEVELAND THUR- dlesex boulevard, will be among

Greeting members will be hostesses Mrs. John Mul- MICHAEL FERRELL, of BER,. JR., of Edger.lere road, those participating in academic
ford, Garden Center president, Mrs. John Crawford Moran road, a St. Paul High and his daughter, ELIZABETH, investiture ceremonies at Mary.
Frost and Mrs. Harold R. Smith. School student, was among the and JAMES STEWART, of Ken. grove College this afternoon

more than 700 teen.agers and wood court, and his daughter, Thursday, November 7. '
And of course Miss Marie Louise Anderson dedi- young adults from all across BAR BAR A, participated in .. .. ..

cated chairman of membership since the Garden Center Michigan who participated in l\ Father.Daughter Weekend ac- MR. and MRS. STANLEY 1

was found.ed, will be there, with a pocketbookful of statewide Youth Leadership ti'/ities at Briarcliff College, REDDING, of Notre Dame ave. i
membershIp blanks: You never know when someone's Conference on Birth Defects Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., October nue. announce the birth of a Ii

guest might decide she'd like to join the Center! held in Lansing Saturday, No. 25 through 27. daughter, SARA CRISTINE -
vember 2. sponsored by The Na. ,. * ,. October 27. Mrs. Redding is th~

A total of 1,000 invitations to the Lecture have been ticnal Foundation _ March of Entertaining at a recent former SALLY CORNELIUS
sent out, and arrangements have been made for 250 Dimes. Wayne County was rep. luncheon party aL the Grosse daughter of MR. and lIms:
~enter m~mbers to stay on for a subscription luncheon resented by more than 80 young Pointe Yacht Club in honor of JAMES W. CORNELIUS, form.
In the FrIes Crystal Ballroom. But for this reservations adult delegates. her cousin, MRS. VIRGINIA erly of University place, who
must be in before November 8.' * • * ROHAN, of St. Louis, Mo., was now have more of an excuse... * * LTJG THOMAS J. COX, USN MRS. JOHN T. ALLMAND, of than ever to journey frolJ1 their

, Newberry place. present home in Amberly ViI.
White-Christmas Ball has completed tW6 years' serv- • .. .. lage, 0., back to The Pointe for

ice aboard the USS Bennington MRS. CHARLES BROWNELL i frequent visits.
Once again, the White Christmas Ball, sponsored'~y .in Gulf of Tonkin. Lt. Cox is opened her Hawthorne road I (Continued on. Page 27)

St. John Hospital's Fontbonne Auxill'ary, WI'U be a "heart now completing further coursest h rt If'" 'th f in San Diego and will soon take _.. '_-'."-_. .... -I
o ea a aU', WI proceeds rom the party, plann~d Uji new duties in Sasebo, Japan. I
"from the hearts" of committee members, to be debv- He is the son of MR and MRS
ered to the hospital for its new Coronary Care Unit. JOSEPH C. COX, of McKinle;

(Continued from Page 21) , avenue.

I
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Society News Gathered froDt All of the Pointes

lU 1-7240

Groups will be belli OIlWednes.
day evenii:l" November 20, at
7:45 o'ckJck. It will be a }>I.'st-
discussion to "Action £\lr a Uni.
fied Society" held in Grosse
Pointe last Saturday,

16822 Kercheval •••
885-4430

O I Lamp & Furniture Co.'Pa Carpeting & .
Draperies

Miss Nancys Hairdressers
SpKializing In Hair Coloring and Wigs

19877 MACK AVE .• 881.0761 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 8 a,m.•4 p.m.• Mon.•Thurs.Fri. 'til 9

CHAIR SALE
300/0 to
500/0 off

16380 E. WARREN Au~bc"

sic and original stories.
A combination meeting of the

Contemporary Literature and
the Current Values Study

AAUW Groups Plan Meetings

THE GLORY OF WATERFORD CRYSTAL.

REFLECTED IN TWO NEW IRISH BEAUTIES

with heart... unequalled for lustre and sparkle,

radiance and lasting brilliance ... a treasure to own or give.

left: "RossJare" goblet. champagne or claret. Each 8.50

Here for the first time. two new collector's p~tterns from

the craftsmen of Ireland. Each magnificent piece

is blown, deeply cut and made wholly by hand.

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 P.M.

"Feast or Famine?" is the
topic to be taken up by an Eco.
nomic American Association of
University Women Study Group
meeting on Wednesday evening,
November 13, at the home Miss
Virginia Johnson in Edgefield
road.

The question of why one coun.
try is successful in the same
area in which another fails will
be explored by Miss Virginia
Hoelzle and Mrs. Frederick
Heath.

For the American Folk Mu.
sic Study Group. Mrs. 'I'bomas
Roach will give a program on
"Lonesome Love Songs" show-
ing bow history of the Southern I
U.S. mountain areas influences
courting customs. Miss Roach
will be hostess for this meeting
on Monday afternoon, Novem.
ber 11 at her home in West.
chester road.

Mrs. William Heitman, of i

Bishop road, will he hostess to I I

the Samplers, a group made up I
of new AAUW members, on
Thursday evening, November
14. Mrs. Charles Oakman will
present a pre gram of folk mu.

Mrs. Fred Flom will lead the
devotions.

Preceding the program, tea
will be served in Fellowship
Hall with Mrs. Harold Merrill
as hostess. Her co-hostesses
will be Miss Irma Bielenberg,
Mrs. M. L. VanDagens, Mrs.
Edna Fisher, Mrs. Paul Grubbs.
Miss Fayetta Marlens, Miss
Irma Marlens, Mrs. Walter
:McAdow, Mrs. William Oddy
and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.

All members of the Women's
Association and their guests
will be welcomed by Mrs. Clar-
ence Maguire and Mrs. James
Cooper. who are acting as
greeters.

. Photo by Eddie McGrath, Ir.
J. IGNA, "Prelude" courtesy chairman
MRS. WILLIAM B. McINTYRE and
ticket chairman MRS. ARTHUR J.
JOHNSON. Funds raised via the party,
which will feature styles by Jacobson's,
will benefit the Auxiliary's medical and
nursing scholarships.

If iI's from Wright Kay. it's Distinctive.

Pieces handcrafted with a rich ivory
glow and the gleam of 24.kt. gold
for the connoisseur quality Lenox
has made famous the world over.
Shown above are: 8" tat! Salt and
Pepper Mill Set 27.50; Dolphin
Candlestick 40.00 pair; Server for
hors d'oeuvres 25.00; Compote
10.95; 5"2" tall Gourmet Jar 9.95

LENOX CH INA CO. ARTW ARE

To Raise Funds For Auxi liary Proiects

Church WOlnen Plan Programs

The Women's Auxiliary to the
Wayne County Medical Society is pre-
senting "Prelude of Holiday Fashions"
next Tuesday, November 12, at the Latin
Quarter. Many Pointers are active in
the Auxiliary and in the fashion lunch.
eon planning committees, including (left
to right) Auxiliary president MRS. ELI------------------------------------------

At the l,rogram mecting of
I the Women's Association of

I
Grosse Pointe Memorial c'hurch
Tuesday, November 12, at 10:30
o'clock in thc church, Mrs.
Howard Cottman, presently
serving on thc National Execu.
tive committee of Unitcd Pres-
byterian Women and on the
Chri,lian Education committee
of Sf. Mark's Church of Detroit,
where she is a member. will
lecturc on "Christ and the
Faiths of Men."

tional Executive Committee.
After graduating from Ben-

nett College for Women, Ro-
berta Cottman earned a Mas.
ters degree at New York Uni-
versity. She is now a Doctoral
applicant at Wayne Slate Uni.
versity, at the same time acting
l.S director of the Departments
of Physical Medicine and Re-
habilitation at Mt. Carmel
Mercy Hospital.

Luncheon reservations must
. be made not later tban Friday,

I Mrs. R<llph Bleich is chair' November 8. by calling the
i man of the mecting. Devotions church office..
will be led by Mrs. Richard Mrs. Paul D. Cornelisen, of C. JACKSON FRANCE, of
Mitchell. During thc no~n Fairway lane, will entertain Berkshire road, has been elect.
lunchcon 1\Irs. Collman Will the Evening Sewing Group ed first viee.president of the
describe hcr work on the Na-I Wednesday. November 13, at 8 Wayne State Fund, created in
--------- _. o'clock. Mrs. Maurice Roberts

FACIAL HAIR and Mrs. Fred Buerstelta will 1954 by a group of former stu.
I R dents to encourage annual giv-

f;YCI~~\~S~~~~~I~nc.~";~s~~CI:.;Ict as co.hostesses. ing hy alumni and friends of
IlC~?lr~~cCg~sm>{,..lttiJ';.\ans The Friday Book Review the University. New directors

E RS Group meeting November 15, of the Fund include LEWIS
SH IRl Y PE IN at 1 o'clock in the church. will DAVIES, of Lincoln road. and
li~~RI~~O:r~d':~~~~~~IOC:~~.hear Mrs. Pierre Pamentier RITA WESCOTT. of Devonshire

wo 1-SSS8 give a lravelogue on Europe. road.-------.-.--.--.....--- ----.---------------------------1

• SNOW SUITS

• DRESS COATS

SALE
20!i-

17015 Kercheval-ln. the Village
Open Thursday and Friday e¥en;n!!, til 9

Made in British Hong Kong.
and attractively priced ...
in a wide color range. sizes
36 to 40.

Shown with menswear plaid
di rndl sk irt, sa Ie-priced at
12.99.

• COATS

• COAT SETS

• JACKETS

WINTER WEAR

Included are girls sizes to 14, boy's sizes to 20 in

Peter Pan, Inc.

Incoming and Outgoing Chief Executi ...es Are Honored
at Formal Party; The Arthur O. A. Schmidts

Head Ball Committee

Earliest Ever!

Fete DBe Presidents
At Novem ber 2 BaII

BABY CABLE
CARDIGAN

12'9

The

The traditional formal Detroit Boat Club's "Presi-
de~t!al Ball". was held Saturday, November 2, honoring
retmng PresIdent Dr. Ralph M. Burke and Mrs. Burke
and also incoming President David R. Crandall and Mrs.
Grandall. €~~---------
: Commodores' and Presi. II highlighted the decor.

dents of all Detroit River Mr. 3'1d !\irs. Arthur o. A.'
Yachting Association Clubs, Schmidt were co.chairmen of
'yith their ladies, were also the Ball committee. The Earl
honor guests. G. Merers, Sheldon Drennans,
: Myriads of tiny Italian lights Steven Whitt!eseys, Cur tis

c~scading fro m the ceilings Mowers, Damel. Carnes . and
with colored spotlights dra. ~oodward Warrlc~s aSSISted
tlJ,atizing the distinctive archi. with party preparatIOns.
tecture of the Club Rooms. The Jack Qualey Orchestra
<\lid large bouquets of white, played for dancing following
~ink and d~e_p_r_e~_yov;:~s_di~~r_. _

76 Kercheval

,

Grosse Pointe Farms From Our Exlcmlve Collection of lenox

Wright Kay
1500 Woodward, 17051 Kerchevol. Gros~e POInte, and Northland,
WO ~.0500. Downlown Open Mon. and Wed, Evenin~s 'Ii) 8:30.

•

Right: "Kinsale" gOblet. champagne or claret. Each 8.50

Jacobsons
HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

; ..

-
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313-682-4421
Pontiac, Michigan 41053

"LILLIAN"
THE FLOOR SHOP

2255 Elizabeth Lake Road

GROSSE POINTE

WE WANT TO BUY
20 old leaded gloss lamps ar
shades. They are usually found
in allics ond store ,ooms, When
was the last time you looked
in you, ollie?

CALL US COLLECT

Sengel officiated at the double
ring ceremony. .

The bridegroom was grad.
uated from Gosse Pointe High
School in June. 1961, and hold~
a Bachelor of Fin e Arts in
Industrial Design from The So-
ciety of Arts and Crafts. De-
tmil. The bride has a Bachelor
of Arts from the University of
Maryland.

The hridegroom is currently
serving in the United States
Army Exhibit Unit at Cameron
Station Alexandria, where the
couple is making their home.

WANTED
OLD LEADED GLASS
SHADES and LAMPS

M... DeMunnik Weds In East
The Old Presbyteriar. Meeting

House Church, Alexandria, Va.,
was the setting for the after.
noon marriage of John J. De.
Munnik, Jr., and Marsha Dianne
Jenkins on Saturday, October
19.

1I1r.and Mrs. John Delllunllik,
the bridegroom's parents, of
Lancaster road, their daughter,
Sue Leahy. and Roger Bobier
traveled to Alexandria for the
wed din g The bride is the
daughter of 1111'.and JIll's. Daniel
Jenkins, of Northeast. !lid.

The Reverend William R.

fashion IS

NOW 1/3 OFF
An ex('~ptional opportunity for worthwhile savings on
fashions unmistakably Margaret Hicc. Included in the
group are DRJo:SSES, SUITS and COSTUMES. All sales
final. Current stocks not included. We sugE:cst prompt
selection,

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Imported KNITS

formerly from $80 to $350.00

can go a long way ... when it travels on a suavely cut coat of finest
imported wool. Laird.Knox highlights the year with a rich and ele-
gant coat of black, collared in tip.dycd sable '... the ultimate in
bcauty and sophistication $650.00

0111.11Olle from a colleetjoll of tOIOt! ([nd theatre coats

78 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
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Unitarian Ladies
To Visit Court

i'

Car .pools will be formed at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church at 8:4;) o'clock next
Tuesday morning. November
12. fOI" the Church Women's
Alliance field trip to Detroit's
Recorder's Court.

A baby-sitter will be at the
Church from 8 :45 until 3 in
the afternoon. The cost of the
sitter will be shared equitably
by field trip participants.

A committee headed by Lynn
Loftis will provide dessert and
coffee when the group returns
to the Church at 12:30 o'clock.
Each participant is asked to I
bring her own sandwich.

. I

Following luncheon, Arnie I
Mastonen will speak on "Courls
and Court Watching."

I Interested women may come
for the whole day or any part

1

0f it. Reservations may be
I made by calling Mrs. Warren
Gauerke, 884.26:J9.or the Church
office, 8810420.

um, with MRS. LOIS NAIR, (center),
member of the Council since its incep.
tion during World War II, and MRS.
ALBERT NAVARRO, of Stephens road,
general l:hairman of the benefit which
will raise funds to purchase tape record-
ings via wr.ich hospitalized veterans on
the "USS Repose" in Vietnam may send
messages home.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

19849 MACK AVE.
884-661 5-Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Block Coif
B,own Coif
Toupe Coif

$19.00

The Shoe Salon of

W"lt01t.pi~..,~

by, 'of and for Pointe Women

To wear with the new look in

belted dresses. A sleek pump

with the extra comfort

that comes from

extra cushioning.

Boldly buckled-
the perfect
pump

Tile Mlon that gives yon .~ervice will, qHa/itu in the fil.

Kercheval at St. Cfair • TU 4.1330 • Grosse Pointe

And donuts, and candy, and balloons! We're
celebrating come help us ... this Friday,
Nov. 8th for a preview showing of our 1968
Christmas gift line, ornaments, and boxed Christ-
mas cards ... we're ready for Christmas
you can be too . . . bring the children.

•••
------------------------------ -----------------------

Navy league Women Plan 'Bella Festiva'

Photo by Bransby Studio
June 14 wedding plans are I

being made by JANETTE'
lIJARIE GODIN and Christoph.
er :\lark Fischer, whose en.

, gagement has hcen announced
by her parents, 1\11'. a!1d Mrs. I

Clifford A. Godin, of Lochmoor ,
boulevard. I

The bride-elect was graduat-
ed from the Academy of the
Sacred Heart in Lakeshore
road and atlendcd Marquette
Uni~'ersity. ,Milwaukee, Wis.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
1111'S. Norman J. Fischer. of

, Fox Point. Wis., was graduat.,
. ed from John Carroll Univer-.
,sity, Cleveland, 0., where he.
: affiliated with Alpha Kappa I

Psi national husiness admini.'
stration fraternity, and is pres- I

ently a junior in Marquette'
University Law School.

touch of elegance

Le

AN ANNEX OF
HANDS DOWN

DO COME IN AND ENJOY
SELECTING NOW ... WEAR

FASHIONS FROM . . .

WE HAVEl
WE'VE' MARKED DOWN MUCH OF OUR FALL

MERCHANDISE TO HAPPY LOW PRICES

COME ON DOWN

~a~tha'seloset
373 Fisher-l<oad

G t'osee~ ",,--te..
\U G-rSG6

63 kercheval • colonial federal building • grosse pointe farms • 886.3781

Thu'rsday, November 7, 1968

Woman's Page
plan 'Star!' Premier
To Benefit Symphony
Mrs. John Wendell Anderson, II, and Mrs. Siden

Ehrling 'Serve as Honorary Chairmen of
Junior Women's Film Evening

A .red carpet, celebrities, music by the Hank War-
ren ~no, an ~fterglow at the Harmonie Club ... The
premier showmg ~f "Star!" next Wednesday, Novem-
be~ 13, at .the Madison Theatre, literally has everything
gomg for It! ~;-----------

Thi~ first perfo~manc~ in IJr., Mr. and Mrs. William W.
DetrOIt of the f1lm blOg. Peattie. Mr. and Mrs. Brandon
raphy . of Gertrude Law-,!l1. Rogers, the Richard E.
rence .. starring Julie An- I Loyers, the Peter S. Tillolsons.
drews as Miss Lawrence and i the Elving Andersons. 01'_ and
Daniel Massey, who'll be on M.rs. Roger ~. McNeill, the
hand at the theatre and the Ricard K. Millers, Dr. and
Aft I N Mrs. Robert W. Black and tbe
_ erg ow. ~s oel Coward, James E. Gothams.
IS a be.neflt spon~ored b¥ Afterglow plans have been
th~ JUnIor Women s.ASSOCl- completed under the direction
ahon for the DetrOIt Sym- of Mrs. Frederick C. Hertel and
phony Orchestra. , Mrs. Philip K. Mebus, Jr.

Mrs. Girard F. Smith, gen- Some of those who will be
eral chairman, feels very for- enjoying the smorgasbord and
tunate in having such enthusias- complimentary champagne are
tic honorary chairmen as Mrs. MI".and Mrs. James Flom, Mr. MRS. ROBERT KALES, of Cloverly
John Wendell Anderson, II and and Mrs. Hugh H. Harness, Dr. road, (left), president of the Detroit
Mrs. Sixten Ehrling. and Mrs. Donald R. Briggs,

Patrons chairman Mrs. Bror (she'S president of the Sym. Women's Council of the Navy League
Hanson and her committee have phony Juniors). Mr. and Mrs. of the United States, checks arrange-
sent out invitations, and now William Fiscus, the Peter Van- ments for the Council's "Bella Festiva,"
Mrs. E. Bud Wittus, ticket Osdols and the Donald F.
chairman, and members of her Chamberlins. a luncheon-fashion show featuring styles
committee are busily filling At a lun~heon meeting today by the Juliet Shops, to be held next
orders, at the Statler Hillon, Mrs. Thursday, November 14, in the Grosse

A few of those who already Briggs will announce the name P' 7 • ,
have their tickets in hand are of the Symphony Junior who omte'~ ar Memonal s Fries Auditori-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Remi".k, has sold the most tickets to the; -.-----.-. -- -- --- --------- ----- ..- .. -.-------------
----------------------- I . dprcnuer to ate.

The Dave Gabhllrts have do
nated the use of their 1934Holls
Royce as premier evening
"prize" for this champion
ticket.seller.

. Anyone who would like to join
'I the Juniors on this exciting

I
evening may call the Symphony
office, WOodward 10700, forI ticket information.

I
I



$4.75, tax and service ineluded.
Performance only is $1.50. Tick.
ets are limited.

Thursday, November 7. 1968

885.5540

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE

DRESSES

DENBY CLEANERS
TWO GROSSE POINTE LOCATIONS

WHInER
SEWING MACHINE

lS411 MACK AVE,

Q5/351

TOUCH & SEW •• wing machines itart at $149,95
See them all now at ,ollr neighb,uhood dealerf

Put I Ilng.r In IIY away new for Chrlstm.s
WI Service Singers In our shop ",t - No Lllng De'IY'

OUR 25th YEAR
Pick Up and Delivery VA 2.705$
20087 Mack at Fai,ho'me - 15029 Kercheval lit Maryland

$35.00 Off Our Regular Price on a Touch 0-
Sew* Delgxe Ziz Zag Sewing Machine by
Singer with Choice of Cabinet.

Sews straight, :li,.zal and
chain stitch with built.ln
buttanhcler and alltamatic
pushbultoft bobbin.

Dresses examined, spots ond perspiration chemically treated
BEFORE Dry Cleaning. You help us do a better job by telling
us the n<dure of spots. This is necessary to determine the proper
spoiling agent. Our petroleum solvent.modern equipment does
the rest.

Shooting, Sport
Glasses for Men
Expertly fit shooting.
sport glasses for the
spOrtsman or hunter.
Available with tem-
pered lenses in clear
Or sunglass tints. .

ION
OPTICIA.NS
201 B3 Mack Ave.

GroSH Paiftte 884.5770
. 20841 Kerr, Rood

Ealt Detroit 773-3205

The circumstances that alter
cases can never cOl-reel a defect
in an~'one's character.

*CHARLES W. WARREN
1520WASHINGTONIOUUVARO, DmOlTt6NtSI

Allow 1 wetlt for rhllYely

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Theirs alone: sterling silver key ring, with cut out
letters, $10, engraved, 5.50; tube squeeze,

raised inilials, $8, engraved, 5.50

Plan Fashionable Afternoon I Tb~:::rp~:"~:~=~:~:~:id~:!~~iO'"
Grosse Pointe Adventure Series are necessary for this evening
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial at the Memorial's office, 32 Don't worry about what people
will present on Tuesday evening, Lake Shore Road. The complete say or do-just be careful that
November 12, "Portraits of Aus. evening _ dinner and show - is you don't do worse.tria" by Curt Nagel and William _
Moore, personally narrated by r;========================i1
Mr. Moore.

The colorlogue will be ipre.
ceded by a delightful Viennese
banquet served at 7 o'clock in
the Crystal Ballroom.

The Austrian dinner will in.
clude cucumber soup, "Tafel-
spitz" or prime beef with chive
sauce. an apple and red cabbage
mixture, potatoes with cheese
and a Romaine salad of peas
and cauliflower. A delicious Ba.
varian cream will be served as
dessert.

Following dinner, guests will
adjourn to the Theatre where
they will be greeted by Mr.
Moore, who graduated from
Theatre Arts into Technicolor
and Tiffany Films, from which
he went into association with
Curt Nagel to produce "Para-
mount Color Cruises" and "The
Magic Carpet" films of Twenti-
eth Century Fox.

Now the team produces its
own famous "colorlogues" of
which "Portraits of Austria" is
one of the best. Nagel's and
Moore's colorlogues play all the
important houses from New
York's Town Hall to Seattle's
Opera HC';,.se. '

Photo by John Kelly, Jr.
All dressed up in the prettiest of party clothes are,

(left to right), MRS. ROBERT KAZMAREK, MRS.
CLAY BALDWIN, MRS. JOHN WHITE and MRS.
RICHARD SCHOTT, planning "C'est La Mode," the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club's scholarship luncheon,
fashion show and card party, to be presented Wednes-
day, November 20, in the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Mrs.
Kazmarek is chairman of the party. Mrs. Baldwin,
Mrs. White and Mrs. Schott will be among Club mem-
bers modeling fashions from The Corner 130utique of
Grosse Pointe and Birmingham.

lKr. Kubitsky Claims Bride i
At a morning ceremo-ny-s-at-u-r-.

I
-w-es-t1-a-n-d.Mich.. and brides. i

day, October 12, in Our Lady of maids Karen Long, of New-
the Blessed Sacrament Church, market, N.H., and Mrs. Peter
Roseland, N.J., Matthew Fred. Philp, of Bowie, Md., wore mo~s
erick Kubitsky, son or Mrs. and geen Saki cloth and velvet
Mrs. Matthew S. Kubitsky, of fro c k s, trimmed with Venice
McKinley a v e n u e, claimed lace, and carried arrangements
Grace Hughes Leonard as his of yellow and rust pompoms.
bride. Matthew S. Kubitsky acted as

She is the daughler of Mrs. his son's best man. Ushering
Ralpl1 H. Leonard, of Roseland, were Lieutenant Charles A.
and the late Mr. Leonard. Kalser, of Redstone Arsenal,

Officiating at thell o'clock Ala., Thomas R. Quilter, m,
rites, which were followed by a and Mark Callan, of Chatham
reception at the Caldwell Worn. Township, N.J.
en's Club, Caldwell, N.J., were The mother of the bride W'Jre
The Reverend John Byrne, of a two. piece ensemble of aqua
Our Lady of the Blessed Sacra. siik worsted, while the bride.
ment, and -The Reverend Rtch. groom's mother selected a mink.
ard C. Gilbert. of Roseland cuffed costume of taupe Alas.
United Methodist Chul'ch. Ikine. Both .mother~ chose white

The bride, given in marriage phalaenopsls orchid corsages.
by her cousin, Everett N. The newlyweds have returned
Leonard, wore an A line Empire from a vacation in Nassau, The
gown of organza, fashioned with Bahamas, and are making their
a bodice and sleeves of Chant. home in Cranford, N.J.
illy lace. Match.ing lace molifs Among those traveling East
bordered her skirt and accented for the wedding were Pointers
her skirt and accented her de. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Herz, Mr.
tachable Chapel train. and Mrs. Carl Roehl and Tom

A headpiece of roses and or. Cusack, and Detroiiers Mr. and
ganza petals accented with lace Mrs. Alfred Eppens, Dick Lock
and pearls caught her illusion and Mr. and Mrs. F ran cis
veil, and she carricd a cascade Bender.
of white on'hlds and stepha.

I notis.
~ Honor matron Mr~. Richard B.
; Newman. cousin of the bride, of

;Peck&-Peck
For that certain'
kind of woman

SALE

25% OFF

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Originony 20.00 to 250.00

Cultured Pearl Jewelry

and earrings is limed for eleganl

gift-giving 01 exceplionol savings. The

collection gives you 0 choice of

IN THE VILLAGE
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graceful necklace lengths with G \.t.J'

/."', I J
single-pearl earrings to match. . (i'~ ~~:

~

~ ',~
S1celche& 7Yz-incn length .. ' ~~.

necklace, now 90.00 .,. • f~
Earring, now 37,50 ~.cf .I

. #(
~' .

~~~'

Jacobsons

Our sole of luslrous one.strand necklaces

It's (he kind of sale only a store like"!
Peck & Peck can have. Because what we put)
on sale is from Our Current Collections.
It's not out of style-nor out of 5':aaon-nor',
picked over. In other words, we put.on sale the same1
clothes people have beeJi buyin2 all Fall.;

After an, the dress Uiatwas perfectly beautiful
for $50 may seem even prettier to you at $34.
You'll discover stunning coats and suits
for $66 that cost $85 just last month.
And who can't use a sweater, a skirt ora piifJ
of pants, especially for 7:1 off?, •

If everything iuo nice, why are we having a'
sale at all? That's simple. WI: want to make all'
(he room we can for our Christmas treasurea .. ;.
.10 make your Christmas alilhe beuer.-

'Our great Fall Sale begins N ovemberfi.\..
Corne on in. Browse to your heart's content:
Nearly everl'thing you see will be marked 7:1 off.
But, remember: when you find something you.
really love, it's a bargain at any priceS' .~

16910 Kercheval Avenue
Open Thursday Eve. 'til 9
1554 Washington Blvd.

Peek&Peek is having a
r~NEVER BUY ON SALE
WHAT YOU \VOULD NOT
BUY AT. FULL PRICE"sale.)

PaCile Eighteen

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Judge Will Speak
At LWV luncheon

Material covered last year is
being reviewed. Discussions
center around the Circuit Court
and the role of the Friend of
the Court, plus the presenta.
tion of material about the Fam.
ily Court.

Mrs. Kay, who heads up this
. 'J;he Honora.ble Horace W. Gilmore, Wayne County topic for the local group, says,

Circuit Judge, wIll be guest speaker at the Grosse Pointe "Because cbildren are involved,
'League of Women Voters' monthly luncheon next we have a responsibility. As
\V d d N citizens and parents we must
, ~ nes ay, ovem~er 13, at 12:30 o'clock in the Grosse become better informed in order
Pomte War Memorial. ~>------------Ito act effectively.

His topic will be "The I yard. The appearance and com.
Circuit Court and the Ju- This fall and winter, Leagues ments of Judge Gilmore, a

thr h t th t respected jurist, able public
venile." He will be intro- clu~:g o~ stu~y s :rte tha;e M~~~: speaker, legal scholar and active
duced by Mrs. J. Howard iean Courts a~ they rplatp to participant in the community
Kay, of Grand Marais boule-I children and iuveniles. aiiairs oi the Greater Delrolt

area, will provide Leaguers with
a professional and well.inform.
ed viewpoint on tbe child alid
the law.

Judge Gilmore was admitted
to the practice of law in 1946,
was Deputy Attorney.General
of Michigan in 1955.56, was ap.
pointed Wayne County Circuit
Judge by Governor G. Mennen
Williams in 1956, was elected to
that office in 1957, re.elected
in 1959 and then, in Novem-
ber of 1966, was again re-
elected for a term ending in
January, 1977.

He has been for several years
a member of the faculty of the
Institute of Continuing Legal
Education and during 1966.68
a part.time faculty member at
Wayne State University Law
School.

A much.in.demand speaker
for legal discussion groups and
conferences, he has 81so auth.
ored several treatises on aspects
of the law.

Judge Gilmore is a member
of Michigan's Commission on
Crime, Delinquency and Crimi.
nal Administration and chair-
man of this Commission's sub.
committee on Police aDd Public
Safety. He also chairs the Com.
mittee on Police Community
Relations of the Citizens' Com.
mittee for Equal Opportunity.

Interested Grosse Pointers are
invited to join members of the
League of Women Voters at the
November 13 luncheon, which
is prilXld at $3.25. Reservations
are required and must hi! made
by Monday, Nov. 11, by calling
Mrs. Bruce Miller at 882.9561.
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GROSSE POINTE
SKI SHOP

- ---- ~-------

~ore!

ED RONEY
BOB SHARPE

at the Grosse Poin:te Ski Shop

• 24 solid colors, coordinated to ski parkas,
pants and sweaters

• Stripes, Paisleys, Houndstooth checks

• CottOIlS, Nylons, Banlon, Helanca for men
and women.

• Greatest collection, anywhere, starting at
$5

• Children's Helanca stretch TURTLE-
NECKS, $4

'19271 Mack at 7 Mife (nextfo Woods Theatre)
Open till 9 on Wednesday Thursday. Friday!

Other nights till 5:30

1,000

• SOIL ItESISTANT CARPET AND FUItNITUItf CLEAN!NO
• NEW eAItPET AND OIlIENTAL IlUG SALES • sPOr
AND StAIN IlEMOVAl • /tEPAIRING • FIlEE EStiMATES

H~OP'''N eo SONS 15180 WUT • MI. ItDmil' ............._ NEAR ~lOItTHLAND • 3".2:12:1

Alpha Phi Alumnae Will Meet Tuesday
The regular monthlY;;;eet~g--;-ih;-Annual Pan.H e II e n i c

,of the Detroit. Grosse Pointe Dance, to be held at the Grosse
I Alumnae oC Alpha Phi Sorority Pointe Yacht Club on Novem.
; will be held Tuesday. Novembrr bel' 9, will be attended by Al-
I 12, at the home of lIlrs. F. li. pha Phis and their husbands as
I Welsher in Lincoln rd. Co.host. well as by other members of
i es~es will be Ann .McDonaldand the Pan-Hellenic Association.
: Sue Laramey. ----. --------

A White Reindeer Sale, an Jocelyn
,exchange of Christmas Decora. and her Cypsies
lions, is to be the program for

; the evening. Ptoceeds wiII be. Elegantly Unique
i used to assist Grosse Pointe's i Weddings, Concerts, Parties

Iadopted Alpha Phi Chapter at! 474-7638
,Miami University, Oxf~o~r:d:,:._~l~~~~~~~~~~~.' ---'._-

- ----_..- --_._---_._--_.-

THE BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

Valente jewelers

KERCHEVAL IN THE PARK
SALUTES

NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK
NOVEMBER 11th THRU 17th

EDUCATION IS THE STRENGTH OF OUR COUNTRY

Fine Jewelers Since 1934

1660I E. Warren at KensingtonRd.
TU 1.4800

Yourwalch is your most personal possession,
Afinewalch willnot only mark the minutes
co~rectlybut "mark" your stalus. The new Omega
watches epitomize thalook of tomorrCiNand the
super-precision 01the Swiss, world's leading watch-
makers. ChOOSethe carefree. self-windingSeamaster
withdate-telling dial or square-case model with
sophisticated round dial. HOUf markers Bre18Kgofd.
leI! S 120 in steel right $lll5 14k gold

BELDING CLEANERS • REYN HOUSE • FLORENCE RILEY
RITTER'SINTERIOR • DR. ROBERT E. MAUNZ FASHIONS
DECORATORS • COUNTRY HOUSE
DR. EDWARD D. BOBER • B. McDANIEL GUNSMITHS FURNITURE
MARIA DINON FASHIONS • GROSSE POINTE ANIMAL • OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE
ELIZABETH'S CLINIC • MR. JULIAN FASHIONS

HOEBERLING JEWELRY PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL • GRACE UNITED CHURCH• OF CHRIST
RICHARD BUICK • COTTON CAPERS • LA PARISIENNE BEAUTY
DEFERSCHOOL DR. AUSTIN $, NEEB SALON
COACH STOP COCKTAIL • • CITY NATIONAL BANK
BAR • DR. JAMES F. OLES • AMW A Y DISTRIBUTORS

the look of success ..

•••••••

••

Bauble For Archives Auction
I'r:
}~;.

" ...

Americoll
hllr"~.

Dille,. Clull

Gulf Cord.

11560 Harper
Conner Exit

1.94

oj

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women
Beautiful

•

Tend«, sklllet-broMwld cIIfd5.
en, snow.wh 1pped potatoes.,

, Breen veget:1b1e, festive red
cranberry sauce. hot buttered
biscuits with plenty of honey,
tor des~rt-yoClr c:hoic:e of ice
cream, sherbet Of' sparkling
gelatin. The cost is a moderate
$1.95 for adu&ts, just $1.00 for
children.

Sunday, Cocktails
2 P.M. to 10 P.M,

••

VALET PARKING

Cloled Sun.

TU 1.1385
19876 Mllcll

At Torrey

Antiques
~vfarket
And Sale
Don'tmisstile bigannualAntiques
Marketand Sale,presenledby Ju.
niorGIOUp,GoodwillIndostries.

Nov. 9, 10, 11 • 11 AM to 9 PM
Nov. 12 11 AM to 6 PM

Admission$1.50
LuncileonandDinnerSef'led

Biil I

Mrs. Sidney DeBoer, chair-
man. will be hostess to the
Service Group of the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club when it
meets on Wednesday, November
13, at her home in Belanger road
from 11 to 3 o'clock.

Whatever time volunteers can
give, hours or minutes, will be
most we I com e. Participants
may sew. knit or engage in
other worthwhile projects.

Woman's Club
Group To Meet

GOODWILL BUILDING
I 6572 BRUSH STREET

DETROIT

Our Fortieth Year

Opell SUII,. Hol.
TU 2.1040
16361 Mock

N" Outer D,ive

We have given the com-
munity of Grosse Pointe
and East side Detroit a
dedicated service that cus-
tomers tell us is greatly ap-
preciated. We invite you to
call on us.

ax.ZMWJI) IE

TU 6.0111
in the village

Houses for rent in

THINGAMAJIGS
16417 E. WA.RREN AVE.

at East Outer Drive
Next Door' to Red Corpet Bor

beautiful houses available
from 2 to 6 bedrooms

Reserve now for these luxurious
accommodations-reasonably priced

COME IN OR CALL FOR DETAILS

._----------------------_._------------_. __ ._----------- -------

DAY TRAVEL CO.

Thursday, November 7, 1968

• Puerto
JTallarta

• Acapulco

BUD DAY, PRESIDENT

16847 Kercheval

Apartments and Houses for rent in

BARRELS ARE ROLLING
/'T .

THINGAMAJIGS
WE'RE OPENING A NEW LOCATION

NOVEMBER 11th
WE HAVE TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS

(DOWN IN THE BASEMENT)"WHATCHAMACALLITS PLACE"
CONSIGNMENTANTIQUEEXCHANGEAND"DOWN THE CREEK"
A VERYUNUSUALNAUTICALSUPPLY DEPOTlE' THE MAIN
FLOORWE' WILL},'EATUREOURENLARGEDCA' EPT MORE
OLD FASHIONEDCANDIES.PARTY GOODS,J S & JELLIES
SPICES,OLDTYMEFOODS.AND GIFTS.GIFTS.GIFTS. '
. UNUSUAL AS USUAL

Christine Williams Is lhe Same Old Proprietor - All Resled Up
Since She ClosedHer Summer Shop in Harbor Springs.

COME SEE

Woman's Page
Christ Church Fair
Now In Progress
Emphasis Is on Professional-Quality Homemade and

Handmade Goods; Lunches Will be
Available, Snack Bar for Children

. Doors. to the Christ Church Fair opened at 10 o'clock
this .mormng and. wi}l remain open ,until 5 o'clock this
~vem.ng. The FaIr IS being held in the Church build.
mgs In Grosse Pointe boulevard.

A shuttle service is avail- t---------.-
able for shoppers who park departments. IHarry A. Cars~n, of Ca~bridge
their . th G Th . road, Mrs. Richard Childress.

. cars m. e rosse ese departments melude oC Williams road, Mrs. Edward
Pom~e MemorIal C h u r c h Aprons. Baskets, Col1~ctor's I P. MaeKenzie, of University
parkmg lot, next to the Cor~er. Co u n try Kitchen, place, Mrs. William TaliaCerro
~ro.sse Pointe War Memor- ChfIStma~ Tree Ornaments, Art of Rivard boulevard, Mrs. Da:
lal m Lakeshore road. Needlepomte. ~~coupage,. Gar. \'id G. McCabe, also of Rivard

den Shop, Kmltmg. ParIs Ta. boulevard and Mrs Donna V
Hostess~~. under the direction ble, Tots 'n' Toddlers, Peanuts Stuart of'Doyle 0 rt .

of Mrs. George A. Nicholson Gallery and the Serendipity , cu.
III, of Colonial road are sta: Booth. More are Mrs. William C.
tioned at the dco,'s and through. Among the chairmen and McKay, of Alger place, Mrs.
o~t th~ Ch~rch buildings to pro. treasurers oC the individual Emory M. Ford, of Woolliand
Ylde dlrectlO~s and maps show- ,"shops" are Mrs. Richard W. ptace,. Mrs: Theodore Ru1trick,
109 the locations of the various i Garner, of Lewiston road Mrs. of Umverslty pl~ce, Mrs. John

.- •• - __ • • t__ ~ H. Conway, of PIne court, ~'frs.
Sidney Hall, of Harbor Hill,
Mrs. James S. Smith, oC West
Doyle place. Mrs. Philip Schnell
and Mrs. Max F, Homreld, both:
oC McKinley avenue. Mrs. John' Photo by Eddie McGralh,Jr.
son Lackey. of Cbalfonte ave.' Admiring a magnificent imported exquisite pieces, donated by privat~ in-
nue, IIIrs. W. Gardner Straw.: dome-shaped 18 carat gold ring, set with dividuals and business establishments,
bridge. of University place, diamonds, donated to the Archives of will be previewed at a gala cocktail.
Mrs. Richard H. Campbell, oCElmsleigh lane, Mrs. William American Art Jewelry Auction from the party at the Detroit Institute of Arts
I. Kaabe, of Belanger road, Fine Jewelry ~onection of Walton- Saturday evening, November 16. The
Mrs. John P.DeWald, of Alger Pierce by Mrs. William Rust Pierce, are beautiful baubles will remain on dig.
place, and Mrs. William W. Mrs. Pierce's daughter, MRS. JOHN T. play at the Institute until Auction Night,
Peattie, of Moran road. HUNTINGTON (left), of Moran road, Friday, November 22. Tickets,( available

Still others are Mrs. Hal i and MRS. LIVINGSTONE HOWARD, of at the Institute of Arts and the J. L.
Smith, Jr., of Provencal road, I Merriweather road, member of the Ar- Hudson Company, are $10 for the cock-
Mrs .. Robert E. Camp~ell, of I chives Auction's Grosse Pointe commit- . tail preview including the Auction, '$1
LeWIston road. Mrs. Wmthrop I tee. The ring and a multiude of other for the Auction alone.
H. Connor, of Lincoln road. 1-- - 0.--_._-._- .. . - -... . - - .
Mrs. Edward C: Nevergold.oC I . .'
Country Club drive. Mrs. M. and Mrs. Da\'Id M. Gaskill, of Detroit Garden Club To Meet
Garton Lathrup of East Jeffer-I Balfour road.

I
son avenue, M~s. George Rool General co.chairmen of the Th D t 't G d CI b' at the Women's City Club A

C L h b • '6g F . M All M' e e 1'01 ar en us; .____________ 0 . oc moor oulevard, Mrs. air are rs. en . I •• ,program on "Holiday Ideas"
Irvmg Book, of OxCord road Lomax, ~1rs. Douglas Campbell I regular meeting WIll be held will be given by The
Mrs. Cbarles R. Boyce, .of Bed: and Mrs. David N. Spierling.: next Wednesday, November 13,' Edison ComT;lany.
ford road, Mrs. Sterlmg ,E. Taylor H. Seeber. Robert T. : _.. . ._ _--.- .. --.. .. - - _.. -------
Graham, of Meadow lane, !\frs. I McDonald and Mrs. Henry E.
George M. Fern, of Merri. I Bodman, II, are in charge of
weather road, IIIrs. Gerald M. ! the Fair treasury. Recording
Byrd, of Notre Dame avenue, i secretary, is Mrs. J,. Jenness

.Newcomb. Corresponding sec-
retary IS Mrs. George A. Det-
wiler.

President of the Episcopal i
Church Women, which disburses I
monies raised via the Fair, is
Mrs. Ronald W. Haughton.
President oCthe Young Episco-
pal Women is' Mrs. James
Long. . .'. '

'Special committee chairmen
include Mrs. H. Allen Camp-
bell, door cheeR; Mrs. Henry
B. Kin~ie, loud speaker; Mrs.
Reuben M. Waterman, motm'
corps; Mrs. W. Warren Shel.
dr-n, publicity; Mrs. R. E. Valk,
public relations; Mrs. Milton
W. Volkens, staging/lighting;
and Mrs. Harry A. Carson, vol.
unteers.

Others are Mrs. Ernest Rush-
mer, services; Mrs. Albert D.
Thomas and Mrs. Charles F.
Trapp. supplies; Mrs. William
E. Baubie, IT, and Mrs. H.
Gordon Wood, workers' lunch:
I\Irs. Eric W. Stroh, children's
snack bar; Mrs. John E. Park.
sitler service; and 1\11'5. W. I
Bruce Krag and Mrs. Robert I'
Weber, shoppers' lund.. :

~~:P~nMQne.enI".Serums I ITo Meet FriJay
~ Wi A J M ,..The regular meeting of thc

lli,~.< Y' Vaccines I .. eyer I~;So~~~I~o~n~:I~h:~~:y~fN~~~~:
[ ij .','ber 8. at 10 0' c 10 c k at IheIVI Blood fractions I PHARMACIES I~;;'f~:~tt~:~f:~;,;)~
1:1 I !1 I OV~{~~tessfor thc day will hc
f,:.;,:.".,~.., Y" DI'agnostl.c ,'",'",,',',,' offe m h K I Mrs. H~llschild assisted hy Jll~s.. .• • • rs so uc ".:I Frederick Schumann, 1111'S, WII.
~:: f more than other '".,''Ham Bundesen and Mrs. Francis
M Agents I:. r .Carroll.IVI ~j:~:ible i ~~~~:~:~~:~:;~;;:-------
ilil [~And it's a good reason forIY" Hospitar ~.~.,:,.' ~~~d~~t~~' on us for your

I Supplies I i~r~F£rJF::~~~:I~~£~
w Y" S • I if your needs are prescrip-I S~~~~:S ~~'th~~.:n~o~f .:~; ::~.:;

IY" Invalid
I Chairs

I.".Hypodermic I
Syringes ~

I VI Needles I
J ~

; and so much ;
* more. . . I
.:;
.~~~~~tWhl& IiiH ......fi':i@i9i M
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wigs-wiglets
. cascades.
and falls

REPRINTED FROM THE
DETROIT FREE PRESS

ACTION LINE

AND WE STILL
HAV 'EM!

Valente gewelers

"Styles to fit
«You"

I'd like to get a Tiger charm for my
girl's charm bracelet- to remind her of the
fun we had celebrating the Series victory.
Know where I can get one?-G.G., Detroit.

VJlente Jewelry, 16601 East Warren has
sterling silver tigers with yellow and black
enamel stripes for $3. Tiger fans cleaned
out Hudson's costume jewelry department of
its supply, but more charms are on order.
Department sold 144 charms and 221 tiger
pins during victory week.

Fine Jewelers Since 1934

1660 I E. Warren at Kensington Rd.
TU 1.4800

Creazt.'ont' d (6slafica
COt/!ures

and

Patricia Shaw WedIn France

.COLLECTOR'S ART
AUCTION

HONESTL y- The magnitude or this collec-
tion was so great that it has heen impos~,ible to sell
it out in a week sale, hence we are holding an
auction of these museum items:

FREDERICK SCHOECK
removed from hi, Glen Lake rcsidence

TUESDAY evening, Nov. 12th at 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY evenillg, Nov. 13th at 8 p.m.

THIS IS IT !0 • 0

featuring the colleclion of
Grand Rapids dcpartment slore magnate

SALE TO BE HELD IN OUR GALLERIES
PORCELAINS: Scvrcs jewel box; Meisscn inkwel1:
Dresden tray; .Jadc ,amr: Extraordinary collection
of slcins, inclueling Meltlachs.

Palatial furnitur!': Armoirc: Ivory inlay dcsk; Vin-
nesc fill) top desk; Chinoisseric dccorated com-
morle; Pair of fine lacquer plaques with M'Jthcr
of Pearl inlay.

STf:RLING: Royal Danish teasel: Candlesticks'
B~wls: Sheffield inkwell anrl so man)', many more
pieces

ORIENTAL RUGS: :\Iany fine Kcrmans as well as
othcrs to chr,use from.

TUESDAY EVENING SPF.CI,\L: Manv Oil
Paintings just received from a well known English
Gallery. lo 11:0 at auction. ALSO, much much more
frc.m olher equally prominent eslatcs. '

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES CO.
409 East Jefferson Ave. • Detroit

(11/, blo~kt East of City,County Bldg.)

Lawrcncc 1-'. DuMouchelle Ernest .T. DuMouchelle
Auctioneers and appraj~crs

Ofaslu'ons
at

£UCI' niespolo 50
A unique new approach to personalized hair styling.
Whatever your request or service might be, pleas-
ing you is our ultimate goal.

Make your holiday appointment early

1929 Vernier Road 886-2800

Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Shaw. 'in Tourcoing until their apart-
of East Jefferson avenue, De. ment is ready in LiIle: France,
troil, formerly of South Oxford where Mr. Da~bro~ IS a ~ro-
road, announce the marriage fessor at the Umver51ty of Lille.
of their daughter, Patricia Ann -------
Shaw. to Bernard Lucien Dam- JIM ZADE. of Broadstone

i bron on October 21 in Tour. road, was one of 10 male Junior
. ! coing, France.' Achievers invited to attend the

November 4 luncheon meeting
!lfr. Dambroll is the son of of the Detroit Economic Club,

Emil Dambron and the late at which The II 0 nor a b I e
!Mrs. Dambron. CHARLES H. PERCY, United

Following a trip to Switzer. States from Illinois, was speak.
,land, the newlyweds will live er of the day.
I " n __ ~ --------- -- _

II

TU 6.6010

Sunningdale drive, and MRS. ARTHUR
A. ULMER, of Greenbriar. lane, in
charge of favors. These ladies and other
members of the Ball committee gathered
in GPYC's Terrace Room to finalize the
invitation list. Mrs. Marvin Tait, of War-
ren, is pi'esident of the Detroit.Macomb
Hospitals' Auxiliary, sponsor of the
party.

Congregational Women To Meet

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

purdy & edgar
ASSOCIATES

-tile real estate people

You Wish:

• Quality construction, easy maintenahce

• Privacy of cui de sac in Farms

• 3 bedrooms .•. 2 full baths

• You do not wish to have a. dining room

• Modern built-in kitchen

• Serenity and peace in this quiet area

For those discriminating people who would appreciate these
qualities, please feel welcome to stop by Sunday.

From 2:30-5:00

466 Shelbourne Col,lrt

--,,----- - ..._---~----"- -_._-~---~---- -------------------.-------

DO NOT Drive by this house Sunday
UNLESS

63 Kercheval, in the Colonial Federal Bldg,

Checking Zip Codes on the invita.
tions they're sending for the Detroit-
Macomb Hospital's 18th Anniversary
Ball, to be held November 30 at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, are, (left to
right), MRS. FRANK PUGLASI, of
North Rosedale court, vice-chairman of
the party, MRS. VOLLRAD J. VON
BERG, of North Rosedale court, general
chairman, MRS. NORMAN ARENDS, of

set up programs."
Suggested programs inCluded

the taking of active leadership
in white communities to reduce
prejudice and discrimination; to
work with problems of early
childhood d eve lop men t to
strengthen and extend such pro-
grams as Head Start; and to
help in dissemination of infor-
mation about social services al.
ready available in Inner.City
communities.

MRS. ROBERT FANCETT, of
West Emory courl, Women's
Markel editor 'Df "Automotive
News," is among judges who
will select the Queen of the 1968 I

Detroit Auto Show.

The Grosse Pointe congrega-, Bradley will be presented by
tional Church Women's Associa. Mrs. Rob e r t Agne, program
tion will meet Tuesday, Novem- chairman.
ber 13, at 12:15 o'clock in the Group Five is also meeUng
Church lo~nge. M.rs. Alfred Ta- next week. Members are gather- III
pert, .preSident, Will conduct the ing on Wednesday evening, No- l!:
meetmg. Ivember 13, at 7:30 o'clock in the

Foll(;wing the business ses. IChurch lounge to hear Robert
sion luncheon will be served ill 10rr present his "Booktalk." Mr.
Fell~wship Hall. Group Eight' Orr is director of the Grosse
will serve under the direction of Pointe Public Libraries.

Mrs. Charles Goldner, presi. M J D ld Ii t ------
dent of the Mich~gau Division ..::h~~~m:~. ona son, cu nary !If A I R GR r D McINTOSH,
of AAUW, from Niles, and ?tirs. Idaughter of MR. and MRS. J. C.
James Davis, state AAUW im- . 1"01' the afternoon program, McINTOSH. of Lincoln road, is
plementation 'chairman attended Mrs. John Bradley wiII present a new member of the second

I the conference, as did'represen- a. book review of "Everything to I soprano seclion of the Allegheny

I
tatives from Port Huron. Water. Live For" by Paul Horgan. Mrs. I College Choir, Meadville, Pa.
ford, Wyandotte, Wayne, Dear-I-- - - - - ----
born, Farmington, Jackson, Ply. __ ._ . _, _._.• ~.. _ _<-

mouth and ~ontiac. I - ~~~ '
Grosse Pomte women who as- ' _ . ._=,

sisted at the workshop included
Mrs. Lewis Morrow, Mrs. David
Pethick, Mrs. E. R. Bunn. Mrs.
R. S. Kray, Mrs. Robert Snyder,
Mrs. John A. Nelson, Mrs. E.
C. Hanpeter, Mrs. Burkhard
Scheider. ~frs. John Schonen-
berg and Mrs. Ritter Newell.

SI. Clair Shores women par-
ticipating inclurled Mrs. Jerry
Thomas, Mrs. Robert Hader,
Mrs. J;;mes K. Pope, Mrs. David
Sulfridge and Mrs. Gordon N.
Raynor.

JUST ABOUT AS NICE AS
THEY COME , . ,

WE BELIEVE YOU WILL LIKE THIS
HOME. MAY WE SHOW tT TO YOU?

Nothing has been forgotten to make
this home complete in every respect.
The family room, for instance, is oak
pilneled-has a bar, fireplace and peg-
ged floorin~ There is also a fine
games room with fireplace and bar in
the baSE'ment and 2 attic fans do the
job of keep:ng out summer heat.

The 3 car garage has electrical door
openers; the grounds are automatically
sprinkled with a time control unit, and
at the rear of the professionaiiy 'land-
scaped site is a beautiful secluded
patio with an elaborate grill and sink
having hot and cold water,

ivlost of the carpet and all the drap-
eries are included,

Girl Talk'is happy 1af1(when Van Dyke Optical glasses come in for honorable mention.
At Van Dyke, our frames are designed for good looks land second looksl and the fun
is in the wearing. Fashion is a full.time thing with us, and Style makes the scene,
spiritedly, in our outstanding selection. Come in. let us show you how we bring Quality,
Comfort and Flair to a fitting conclusion. Then, talk about us. We love it.
lHOROUGH EYE EXAMINATIONS. FIRST.QUALITY GLASSES. CONTACT LENSES

MEMBERS OF THE' DHROIT AND GROSSE POINTE' REAL UTATE BOARDS'
MICHIGAN RE'AL ISTATI ASSN. & NAT. ASSN, OF RIAL ISTATI BOARDS

Executive Ranch Home

GROSSE PTE. WOODS: 21207 Mack: Phone 886.1066
Open daily, including Saturday 9:30 to 6-Mon. & Thurs. 't17 9

DR. HENRY M. MARKOWITZ, licensed Optometrist

3 (;110,9: rOI:\'11'.: .. C-',
(WI'ICES - ...

.
',;1i..;.'¥'

~r i );..tiIl1l1 .. : ~ L1-, -,-,--
TU 1.6300REALTORS

Plan in'rr.'1j,rl f 0 sLn .... T(!(lrO

.nilliY~'r"'ld only. IJqllli js

eol y'1I11J ilont~'edcorrect.
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
,

--"---~----~----....--'_._-----~'------------------------------------------------------------

I B h A sored by AAUW branches from! pOT Z IInter- ranc cflOon Ann Arbor, Eirmmgham, Gosse)" repanng 0 J ip OutJ Ba InvitationsPointe, Oakland, Union Lake
and St. Clair Shores. . I

A .dB AA UW' Following a morning devoted'P Prove Y to study of the Kerner report,
women participated in a "pulse
feeler" vote in which they in-

Temporary Organization to Facilitate Leadership dicatcd grave. concern 'o~er th.e I

'report's premIse that thIs SO~I. !
Toward a More Unified Society Now i ely is moving toward two soci.

B• F d Th h t St t i elies. One hundred and filtyeJr1g orme roug ou a e I participants signified they would
~pproval f~r ~ormation. of a temporary inter-branch I w~rk. for greate~ understand!n~

Amer!c~ln As~oclahon of Umversit~ Wome-!l organization I :;I~h~ole~ein wr~~~r ~~~~:~~g
to solIdIfy actlon toward a more umfied socIety was voted a temporary inter-branch organ-
on Saturday. at a wor~sh.op of rnor~ th~n 160 members I ization to facilitate leadership I
of the AmerIcan Assoclahons of UmversIty Women from towards a more unified society.
29 ~1ichigan cities. ';---------- "'This is the beginning of a :

Held at th~ Grosse Pointe I to consideration of pro-' cO,ncert~d thrust for action," I '.
\Var 'olemorlal Center, the grams in which individuals ,~al~ MI~s Caroly~ Barth, De- ':"
JJ)c-eting was called to ex- I and ol'''anizations might. lrolt, general chal.rman ?f the I
I d t d th Kit" "'t "day. "RepresentatIves WIll reor ore an s u y e erner: par lClpa e_ "port to their memberships; then

report and to open the way. The all-day workshop was SPOll-'a committee will be formed to

'i

•
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Robert H. Opdyke
M.rry St.mm.n
lI.n. K.lly
Rlch.1 C. B.umann

UiWf"1I,,"iom; hr.ticvcd em-rece
hut lint gllora'lteed..

This house is in quiet good taste,
not only on the outside. as you see,
hut insid~ as well. Have you a large
family? Note the bedroom capacity
and the Family Room. Ncar schools
too, There is a large Patio off the
Family and Breakfast Rooms leading
In a 10v('ly walled garden. The house
is in excellent condition. Gas heat.
Copper Illllmhing. Shown by appoint-
Ill('nl.

Tbom•• Nuf.r
Axe' P. Holt
William H. Rieman, Jr.
Winfield S. Jewell, Jr.
Wlnnlfred M. W.yhlng

Lochmoor Blvd.

[----,
2-olr
Itarase

P.ul Muon
Illchard L. M.xon
Btrnud Whltl.y
Hugh C. Wilson
WII1l.m I. D.vlln

BUSINESS IS PEOPLE

Memher of GrM~(, I'oinfr 1(eal F..~tatc Board's
Mllltiple Listill(l Sllstem

BOTH POPULAR

COLONIAL-GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~~"l'CejaJ1y a service b",ine». Along "ilh the peoph' U,lcd bl'lo\\', we offer to
GrosS(! PoInte sell<rs an" buyer" eXIX'Tlenel'. reliability. knowledge md
eourleous etbleal heha"ior.

An excellent custom built home of moderate size well located on one
of Grosse Pointe's few boulevards. It has recently been completely
updated and includes a terrific kitchen with all top quality built-illS,

paneled family room, 2-car attached garage, basement playroom, new
gas furnace plus carpets and draperies. Owner has purchased another
house and is anxious to sell. Occupancy to suit purchaser.

....-----'-------------_._--

Exclusive Agent . _ . • ~.a.
MAXON BROTHERS.lno. TU 2-6000 ~

A conscientious policy makes Its own

T. RAYMOND- jEFF/;
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

Bride-Elect

Pholte 882.1800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women
IFrom Another Pointe of View

Personnel Department

Campbell-Ewald Company

3044 W. Crand Blvd.

DetrOit, Michigan 48202

TR, 2.6200 - Ext. 234

When you become a l.ecretary in a Ilig advertising
agency such as ours, there's line thing you'll notice
in a hurry. You'll notice that there's something
about ad making that's contagiously exciting. When
your boss gets caught up in the fast moving tempo
of an important presentation, you'll find yoursclf a
little short of breath too. Thc atmosphere here is likc
that. You'll find your typing and shorthand have be.
come your passDOrt to something a lot more Interest.
ing than just another average job. If you've been
doing something almost dull for two or three years
and you're ready for something extraordlnary, give
us a call for an interview.

POTfOirRRI
RESTAURANT

16624 MACK AT HARVARD
G_ PointePark

To a secretary interested
in an exciting engagement

with someone in advertising:

featurin, • • •
K. LEFKOFSKY CORNED BEEF

H. ALPERSTEIN NEW YORK PASTRAMI
Single-Deck Sandwich 95c
Double-Deck Sandwich 1.20

TRY OUR •••
Giant "Capt. Hook" Sandwich ..................ot $1.50
Giant "Fish Hook" Sandwich at $1.50
Rib.Eye Steak Sandwich Plate at $1.75
Novo Scotia Lox Plate .............................at $1.40

Doily Dinners ••• at All Times

Ham . " at $2.60
Steak _ _ _.. at $3.25
Chicken _ , at $2.35

Lake Perch............ .. at $1.95
.....~l;:.'t;:~;All served with tossed salad, French fries, relishes,
i::' . :=:~.homemade muffin and biscuit with butter
..:~.... ,"j:::•.~ ..,j::~Onl,Y on •••
•'-:::' :'i-:\ Fridays •.• Saturdays ••• and Sundays:{~=)::;:. : ..... ~ _ .. ~. Serving .... 4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
.:-...:":~:.~.. l:' Our "All You Can Eat" Buffet

':..' " at ... $2.75 per person
•.. $1.75 for children under ten

BreaHart rr ,. Cart.
., • Serve" A IwllYs • • ,

Open •••
Dai'y 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Co"'y.OUf Serrie. on All foods •

•

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander C.
Peat, of Devonshire road, are
announcing the engagement of
t b e i r daughter, BARBARA
JEANNE, to Duane Eugene
Hershberger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Hershberger, of
Lansing.

Miss Peat, a Grosse Pointe
High School graduate, attended
Micmgan State University ant1
is presently an international
stewardess with Trans World

• • • Airlines. Her fiance bas at-
Navy Lea"ue HBelia Festiva" tended the University of Michi-

& gan and Michigan State Uni.
A party as pretty as its name, "Bella Festiva," is versity and is currently attend-

being planned for next Thursday, November 14, by the ing Lansing Community Col.
Detroit Women's Council of the Navy League of the lege.
United States. The wedding is planned for

Theme of the luncheon-fashion show, to be pre- December 28, in the Grosse
sented in the Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe Pointe United Methodist Church.
Memorial, is Italian. Its purpose is to raise funds for the'
purchase of tape recordings; these tapes will be sent to
Vietnam, where they will be used by hospitalized vet-
erans aboard the USS Repose to record messages for
families in The States.

President of the Women's Council is Mrs. Robert
Kales, of Cloverly road. Fashion benefit chairman is
Mrs. Albert Navarro, of Stephens road, who with fellow
Council members :Mrs.John Lavrakis, Mrs. John Petra-
kis, Mrs. Robert Rathbun, Mrs. Frederick Weiss, Mrs.
H. Weston Burnett and Mrs. Thomas Walworth will
model styles from the Juliet Shops.

Mrs. Aaron Wilcox will act as commentator and Al
Navarro will provide the appropriate Mediterranean
musical background. Mrs. Theodore Foster is in charge
of decorations, Mrs. Walter Cornelius of prizes.

(Continued on Page 27)

(Continued from Page 15)
The Ball will be held Saturday, Detember 14, at the

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
Proteeds from last year's gala tontributed substan.

tially to the opening of St. John's Progressive Coronary
Care Unit, the only one of its kind in the City of Detroit.

"We want very much," says Sharon (Mn. Michael
C.) Burke, of Cloverly road, general chairman of the
15th annual Ball, "to add to and secure this remarkable
intensive care facility, and to leave no doubts in the
hearts of families that the hearts of those about whom
they care will at all times receive the best that is avail.
able in modern coronary care."

To assure the success of the Ball, Sharon has sur.
rounded herself with an exceptionally dedicated corps
of committ\le chairmen and workers, including Mn.
Walter L. VanGoethem, Jr., general co-thairman. Mrs.
Robert Knop is president of the Auxiliary.

Committee heads include the Mesdames Roger
Rinke, Charles J. Burke, WIlHam F. Baker, A. Joseph
Hoski, James N. Motschall, Domininc Vendittelli, J. Ad.
dison Bartush, Williiam E. Carroll, Charles Gardella,
William B. Mdntyre, James E. Coyle, Richard Shalla,
Mack J. Phillips, Charles Dawood, Chilton I, Drysdale,
Claude A. Greiner, Roland Rinke, C. Don Steepe, Cletus
J. Welling, Stepllen Zielinski, Leo A. Marx and Theodore
W. Berendsohn.

••

TU 6-3800

Panhellenic Ball
Slated Saturday

•~ORl1\ND .
• EARTY"_ dll\EALTORS.

KAY STEINER, daugbter of
MR. and MRS. LOUIS J.
STEINER, of Torrey road.
Paternal grandparents are the
EARL McCRACKENS, of Pel.
ham, N.Y.

-~- -

for all makes

. done on our premises
with ultrasonic cleaning

First Offering

WATCH
REPAIRING

OMEGA'& TIS50T
Authorized Agency

Valente gewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E. Warren at Kensington Rd.
TU 1-4800

-

19 KERCHEVAL

Thursday, November 7, 1968

Woman's,Page

Worth Splurging For
SYLVIA PORTER SAYS BUILDING COSTS ARE BOUND
TO RISE AND WE AGREE. W[ ALSO AGREE THAT THE
ABOVE AT $48,900 IS A VERY GOOD "BUY" AND YOU
WILL TOO ONCE YOU TAKE A LOOK.

It has an attractive entrance with planter boxes and a slate floor;
living room with thermopane windows, family room with fireplace
..nd door wall to a 65' patio, dining room, kitchen with built.in oven,
range and refrigerator; 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, lavatory, and a nice base.
ment recreation room with bar, and a small office. Other features
include a central air conditioning system, lawn sprinkler with timer;
circular drive, nice landscaping; flood lights, lawn shed, and 2 decor-
ative outdoor lamps.

Three bedroom Center Entrance Colonial on Rivard Blvd. Sur-
rounded by a friendly atmosphere, this home represents an op-
portunity to invest in a convenient location at an attractive price.
50 foot lot. Contact one of our consultants today for complete
details.

Exclusive by

MEMBERS OF THE DETROIT AND 4ROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATI IOARDS
MICH. REAl. .ITATI ASSN. AND NAT. AUN. OF REAl. ESTATE IOARDS

REALTORS
PR 1-2300

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

•
•

•
•
•
•

MR. and MRS. EARL Mc.
CRACKEN, of Minneapolis
Minn., anounce the birth of ~
d a u g bl e r, ELI Z A BET H
LOUISE, October 12. Mrs. Me.
Cracken is the former MARY.

- -

------------------------ •...- .---
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TU 4-2585

PHONE 779.1970

• LUNT
• ALVI~
• TOWLE
• GORHAM
• WALLACE
• HEIRLOOM
• INTERNATIONAL
• REED & BARTON

Thursday, November 7. 1968

7 Mil. nea~ Mack Ave.

Vogue JEWELERS

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. BIRTHSTONE RINGS
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Layaway a

gift for

Christmas Day

Sterling Silver
SAVE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
22377 MOROSS ROAD

I'

NEW

Immediate Occu pa ncy

I

,~tANY MORE THINGS fOJ(
YOU TO NEEDLE POINT

..:rEveryUnit Is Sound Proofed with
Solid Masonry

• Fine residential district, c I as e to
transportation, snapping, churches
and Lake St. Clair ocr ass from
Grosse Pointe Woods Pork'

• Excellent booting and fishing facil-
ities Within walking distance

• Heated swimming pool. .
• G E AI r Condi tioners •
• Deluxe G E kitchens
• Sound proofed concrete walls and

floors between apartments.

• Call: ""~

C W Babcock and Sons. In~
21505 Harper, St- Clair Shores,Mi.

777-3310
or seeAgent on site 1 to 6 p.m.

• Model phone: 7 7 1 - 0 9 0 0

NOW LEASING f/~ @u ~ APTS.
Marter Rd., near Lake Shore

Del
1/ilia Q/)u!lao 11I11I1111I11I11111111111I011111111I111111111111111111111111I111I111111I1111I11I11I111I111I1111111111I111

GROSSE POINTE NE'IIS

East Side Kappa Deltas
Plan 'Husband's Night'

Mcmbers of the Deeplands
Garden Club will meet Monday,
November 11. in the North
IJceplands road home of Mrs.
Murray MacDonald, The pro-
gram will feature a one-hour I

demonstration of the making i
of Christmas decorations.

Slate Deeplnnd.~
Club's Meeting

A Communion Breakfr,st for
! St. Mary Academy Alumnae
and their friends will be held
Saturday, November 9, at 10:30 '
o'clock in the Lochmoor boule.
vard home of Mrs. Eugene Frei.
tas.

The Reverend Thomas Finni-
I gan, of Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church, will discuss "The
Reasons Behind The Changes,"

, Reservations. at $3 each, must
i be made hy contacting Mrs.
: Jo'reitas, TUxedo 1.7103. or Mrs.

Palll Gracey, TUxedo 5-9275.

I DR. FRANCIS P SLAKE.'
i of Trombley road, has bcen: 111I

I
named a fellow of the Inter.;
nalional College of Dentb1s. ,

: The Ea~1 Side Alumnae A~
sOf'illtiou of Kappa Delta will
serve a buffet dinner al ils
;,nnual Husband's Night at 6:30
o'clock Wcdnesday. Novembcr:
13. at the 8ll1[o\lr road home of
Mrs, Edward Blinn, An eveninl:
of games has been planned.

Assisting as co.hostesses will
be Mrs. C. R. Moore. Mrs.:
Richard Edin and Mrs. Robert'
E. Teny, Reservations may be

I
made by calling lIfrs. Angus
McGarvah at 88!.12fl8.

886.7100

Donald R, Smith

Orison S. White

eal Bruder

886-6501

King-sized panelled Rec. Room
Safety for your children
Quiet Lane
Star of the Sea and Barnes Schools

860 CRESCENT LANE

Frank D. Coller

I'. C, Wilkerson

John E, Mendenhall

Hugo S. Higbie

Member-Grosse Pointp Heal ":slal(' Board

TAPP AN
884-6200

Home again in East Booth- I
bay, Me.. are ADMIRAL and i

MRS, WILLIAM F. ROYALL i
who were here visiting th~ I
F~ANKLIN M. WALKERS. of I
LlDcoln road, and rendezvous'j
ing with family, including Mrs.
Royall's mother. MRS. HIRAM I
H. V..\LKER, and friends.

rigbt now. She's undergoing
therapy at home with the help
of her mom and dad and will
SOOn have professional therapy.
A 1itUe more practice in walk-
ing, a litue dental work and
she'll be her old self agaili.

In the meantime she's receiv-
ing callers, so if any of her:
old friends would like to stop'
by 1374 Anita and say hello, I

or would like to drop Dee a'
note, she'd be delighted.

84 Kercheval

FOUR BEDROOMS

FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT THIS HOME:

One

0/ 1I

Kind
OrigiMls

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bungalow with Modern Kitchen and Formal
Dining Room. 2 Bedrooms with Bath down, 2 Bedrooms and Bath
up. Beautiful Recreation Room with bar, plus a panelled Games
Room and Bath in Basemen1, Excellent location. Priced in Low
40'~. Quick Occupancy.

LIKE NEW - NOTHING LEFT OUT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

fJ{olida!J (lJress Collection

Dee Kalember Home At Last

4 bedrooms
2- V2 baths
Family Room with fireplace
Large Kitchen with ouilt-in!

Page Twenty-Two

PRIVATE SHOWiNG

.
Church Circles Slate Sessions GPYC Previews !

, The Grosse Pointe Woods: home ~f Mrs, C, J. Carlson with E'legant Holidays I Shorewood l?lteriors
I Presbyterian Church Women's! Mrs. Everett Hall, 882.1095, " , ===============:::::;:::;::====~-'=
I Association monthly C j r c I e I and Mrs. Donald Neill, 881. I ,,' --" ,I Fille Furniture . Specializing in Wool & Kitchen Carpeting

I
meetings are scheduled. for next, 7790, as co.hostesses. I Holiday Ele~anct:~ ~res~nt.! Custtnll Drapes & Slipcovers • Wall Covering &
Tuesday, November 12. I .. . cd by Jac~bson s, will hlg!ilight I Office Furniture

I
Afternoon Circles meeting at . Evemng CIrcles, meetmg at Grosse Pomte Yacht Club s QC'I FOR DECORATOR SERVICE CALL RUTH MILLER 779.1970

12:30 o'clock, incl~de Abigail, I' 8 ~'clock, are Mary, at the tober luncheon-fashion show. , 21604 Greller Mack &EO BOUHANA HOURS
H I d d h f M 8etween • & 9 Mile • J. , 9:30 I,m. to 5:30 p.m •

I gathering at tbe Torrey road 0 I ay roa orne 0 rs. Ch' f th t h' h I Cor. of Englehardl Thul'$,.Frl., J h M h h t aIrman 0 e par y, w IC I Sh Prop 9 30 I m to 9 00 P m'home of hostess Mrs. Lloyd .0 n uJ.lger w ose co. os ess b' t 12'30 'I k tod St. C aIr ores ' :..: ..
Jeffries who has asked Miss lIS Mrs. RIchard Kray, 881.0558; T~glO~ aN' ~ c o~ . May,

'Hildega~de Squire and Mrs "firiam, at the Hampton road Thurs a}C" Wovedm eeor 'hl~ rs .: . I h £.. G d C omas . aye, .c airman
Fred Olmstead, 884-4534, to orne 0 lUrs. or .on ameron is Mrs Glenn E Walker
serve as co-hostesses' Deborah whose co-hostess IS Mrs. Ro- . . . ,

: meeting at the Bea~fait road' bert .Ebersole, 881r8884; and Committee meJ.ll~ers include I
home of Mrs. Kenneth SmUh i Naomi ~t the Wa~hmgton ~oad I' t~e Mesdames William R. Fox,
with Mrs Russell Bradley 884- home o. Mrs. Richard MJller Charles E. Motter. Arthur J.
3649, as' co-hostess; and' Eliz. whose co.hostess is Mrs, Chal. Schullz, Robert E., Thomas and I

I abeth, meeting at the North mers Zech, 886-1606. Joseph A: Van Deweghe.

: Edgewood drive home of Mrs. 2 5Ofi
Ivan Taylor with Mrs. Cecil I

:,Hastings, 885-3214, as co.hos- The I 0
i tess. I
' More are Esther, gathering

at the Anita avenue home of M t H I EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS
Pholo by .Bran';,y StudIo Mrs. Hennell Pack, whose co. ot "I 0 e I ON THESE FAMOUS

~anuary weddmg plans are hostess is Mrs. C. E. Netherton, ". ' BRANDS
! bemg made by JUDY ANN 884-5229; Hannah, meeting at I
,CARST~~S, of Kerbr road, the Wickes lane home of Mrs. Need Ie POI'nt
I and Wilham L. McCandle 1S, Kenneth McLeod with Mrs. '

whose engagement has been I Glen Himmelsbaugh, 884-2567,

I announced by her parents, Mr. as co-hostess; Lydia, meeting
. and Mrs, A. J. Carstens, for- at the Anita avenue home of DAce i!

I merly of Kerby road, now of I Mrs. AI Ghesquierre, with Mrs. V ~'o BRICKS
Clearwat~r, Fla. I Norah Hoadley. 884-1719, as co.

I The b~ld~.to.be was gr~duat.ed hostess; and Martha, gathering COASTE RS «\ CHAIR SEATS

I
from Michigan State Umverslty I at the Denver street Detroit
aDd the University of Hawaii -' " PILLOWc i! PIANO B-=_NC"HEc
and will receive his Bachelor ~ 0 1- ~
of 'f\ris degree in June from, Center 'Group'A.- ~I Wayne State Univp.rsity. I',Hid. F

--- , 0 lng orUln
CELEBRATE TH E HOLI DA YS HERE ' Grosse Pointe War Memorial's'

i "Group" for young singles in I
the area is holding its monthly Upstain at 81 Kercheval
Supper Forum Thursday eve- I H'
ning, November 14. in Alger' on the ,II
House, 32 Lake Shore road. The T.. 5.3770 Holln 10.4 'I
Happy Hour begins at 6:30 with i
supper served at 7:15 buffet'-~~ __ ~_-__ -_- _
style.

Following dinner, Peter Logan
will talk on "Investing Before
Marriage." Peter has chaired
the Investment Lecture Series in
Fries Auditorium for several
years for the Investment Bank.
ers Association, and has taught
investing for many seasons for
the Community Services of the
'Grosse Pointe Board of Educa.
tion.

Also on the For ...m this eve-
ning will be George Wilson,

,execulive regional manager for
a major insurance concern, who
will stress the importance of be-
ginning an insurance program

: at an early age.I Both gentlemen will field
questions from their audience
and try to suggest portcolios and

[
Iprograms to fit individual needs.

Paid reservations for sun.
do"ners, dinner and the forum
at $2.50 for "Group" members
and $3 for guests, should reach
the War Memorial no later than I
Mouday, November 11.

Slate St. ~lary
AI,unnae Party

The Dewey Kalembers are
pretty happy folks these days.
Tbeir l1-year-old daughter, Dee
Ellen, fa home again. Dee, who

. W15 thrown from the rear of a
'motorcycle last July 15 Dear
Suttons' Bay, has had tough

.' sledding ever since.
, She suHered a brain CODCUS'

'sion and was unconscious for
. four weeks after which she
, SpeDt nine more weeks in Tra.

verse City Hospital learning
how to do the ordinary things
aU over again . . . how to talk,
to walk and to sir.g. But oeing
a plucky girl, she did just that.

Now she is able to sing.
Speech is no longer a problem
for he~ and hopefully it won't
he too 10Dg before she's walk.
ing back to school. Walking is

'what D.ee is concentrating on

"

.1'

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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COX and BAKER
19511 MACK AVE,
GROSSE POINTE, MICMICAN
PHONE 885.7900

..



OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY

Largest Selection of Resale
Clothing in Area.

New sportwear and lingerie
50 to 75% Off
Original Price

FaU Clothing Taken
on Consignment for

Page Twenty-Three

8-ARTICLES FOR.SALE

WE BUY'-sELl-TRADE
GUNS

Reloading rquipment and com-
ponents. Scope and Sight In.
stallatlons. Stoek fitting ud
complete gunsmithing.
BROWNING & WINCHESTER
WEATHERBY': REMINGTON

SALES &I SERVICE
GUNS & SHOOTING

ACCESSORrES

B. McDAN IEL CO.
Cor. Maryland VA 1-8200

15102 KERCHEVAL
30" TAPPAN ELECTRIC range,

excellent condition. 886-6~.-_.
SILVER MINK s tal e, $'15.

Ranch mink stole, $75, 881.
7073,

----------
MIL L E R sliding glass door;

6'6"x6'81(4". complete. TlJx-
edo 1-6490.

BATHINETI'E. bassinette car-
riage. 3teriliz~r, Many more
baby i te m s. 289 McKinley.
TUxedo 4.5593.

HIi:m FASHION clothing, sizes
7, 8, 9. Large selection. Suits,
coats, aresses, hand knits,
sportswear, Some never worn.
835 Harcourt, Grosse Pointe
Park, Friday, 9 a. m.-~ p.~.

DRIVERS! Approximately. $18
buys $10,0001$20,000 Liab~ty,
Property damage. Medital
payments. TUxedo 1.2376.:

ESTATES bought and. IJid.
Complete or odd pieces. +0.
tiques, sUver, china, fuInj.
ture. Oriental rugs. Hugh: C.
Bolan, 10233 WOOdward, ro
6a2500. :

PIANOS :
USED BUT GUARANTEED
GRANDS and VERTICALS

Bench and Delivery Inclu~ed
Baldwin Acrosonics, Steinway,
Mason & Hamlin, Everett,
Cable Nelson, Wurlitzer, Estey,
Hardman. .

SMILEY BROS.
5510 Woodward TR 3.6800

1 blk. N. of Art Institute
Free Private Parking
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

GROSSE POINTE STUDIO
ART GALLERY and complete

picture framing. il95 Fisher
Rd.; Grosse Pointe. 886,5694.

BOAT CANVAS-will co~er 28'
cruiser. TUxedo 1-9006.

the

7!h.3073

LIDO BEACH
SARASOTA, FLORIDA

GC-OFFICES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE immediately, sev.
, eral air conditioned offices.

Price range $5{) to $100 includ.
ing utilities. Chet SampSOD
Travel Service Building, 100
Kercheval. TUxedo 5.7510.

GO-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR RENT

WEST PALM, Florida. furnish.
ed 2 bedroom bungalow, cou.
pie. Available for seasoo be.
ginning Oct. 1 to June 1. 791.
7~1 or 791.6905.

Christmas is beastly at
penny whistle shop.

furry koala bears '
velevet turtles

calico frogs
giant Snoopys I

wooden monkeys
snakes in a box

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

Two deluxe, brand new apart-
ments in Lido Harbour SouUt
(opening December) available
for lease for this coming win.
ter season. Exquisitely fur.
nished; in Sarasota's newest
condominium, d ire c t 1y on
famous Lido Beach. Ilh and 2
bedroom, pool, gardens and
clubhouse. Owner - 618 Buh1
Building, Detroit. 963.1670.

WAYNE Professor. one child,
desires to rent 2 to 3 bedroom
unfurnished apartment. OCcu.
pancy in December, Will pro.
vide references on request.
Call 822.8389.. .

GARAGE for storage of an.
tique automobile. Call after
6 p,m. ,888-5007.

7-WANTED TO RENT

LADY wants a room with privi- HANDPAINTED milk cans, bas-
leges or as companion, TUx. ket and lunch box purses. Also
edo 4-4165. class instructions. TU 4-5392.

78-ROOM ....ND BOARD...
GROSSE'POINTE High School

junior de si t' e s board. :md
room in Grosse Pointe home
for 2 years, Reply Box A-ll,
Grosse Pointe News.

7A-ROOMS WANTED

SOON-TO-BE married Grosse
Pointe couple need apartment.
Excellent references. Tuxedo
1-14«.

VIRGINIA'S
ATIIC TREASURES

10:30.5 Dally Closed Mon,
.... _---

SUNN S~ntura II amp, 250 watt We Buy and Sell
top, reverh. vibrato. 2 bot. 22418 Mack. bet. 8 and 9 Mile
tl,ms, 4 .JBL 15s, covers, $800, 772.8606
Gibson SG Custom guitar, ' , ..... __ . '..
whitc, gold p I a tin g, $400, \ GUITAR, Foil;, clllsslcal, excel.
Chuck Miller 88.2.3551, 88.2. lent condition, like new. $35.
8150. Studio. 861-3399.

RIVER HOUSE

PERFECTION
Tasteful Colonial in the
Farms. Master suite down,
library, full dining room. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths up. Com.
plete in every detail - in.
eluding linens and china.
Decem ber 1 to April 15th.

ROSEVILLE deluxe, new one
bed roo man d kitchenette
apartment, completely fur-
nished with all new furnish.
ings, all with maid service
and linens. We pay all utili.
ties, Ideal for bachelors,
working couples, teachers etc.
Other apartments $31 and $42
per week furnished. No chilo
dren 'or pets. l!93.2440. Motel
Morocco, 32160 Gratiot across
from M\lcomh Mall.

SPOTLESS, completely furnish.
ed one bedroom apartment
with fine view of the river.
For lease November 1st to
May 1st, $ZOO per month.

KARL DAVIES TU 5.3220

HIGBIE
REALTY I'

84 Kercheval 886-7100

Phone 775.6644.

l

6-FOR RENT- I6-FOR RENT-
(Unfumished) I (Unfumi.hedl

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom; 21 GARAGEAPAR'l'MENT~-id~al
bath Georgian Colonial In. for professional person. Call
come. Living room with fire. after 7 p.m, 882.2328.
place, formal dining room. 3 2 BEDROOM HOUSE' 16471
car garage. To be decorated, '
Upper: $325,00 _ Lower: Kennedy, Rosedale. Double
$350,00. Carpeting and drapes garag~, $175 month plus $200
included, Immediate occu. depoSIt. No pets, LA 7-9634
pancy. ~ DR_l.5250. _

H IGBI E 3.BEDROOM lower, adults, no
REALTY pets. Nottingham near Jeffer-

84 Kercbeval-886.7100 ~on. 823-43~: _

2.BEDROOM corner apartment,
top floor. Prestige building.
Lafayette Park alea. Avail.
able 7.1-66. Carpeting and
draperies included, Contact
agent at WOodward 1-6955.

UPPER, 2.bedrooms. heat, hot
water, lawn care, garage.
Good transportation. Middle
age. couple. No children or
pets. References. $21U, plus
security deposit. Available No.
vemher 15. TUxedo 5.9420.

ALTER ROAD AT
EAST JEFFERSON

5 ROOM lower flat. 2 bedrooms.
New I y decorated,' electric
range, refrigerator, air condi-
tioned. Full basement, gar.
age. Landscape service. $200
per month. One year lease-
security tleposit. Available
about December 1. VAlley 2.
6611.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TU 2.3458

TRI..cITY
eASY SITTERS

Competent, adult womeD
for baby6ittinl, cODva1esceDt
and elderly care, available.

LICENSED aDd BONDED

754~70

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Grace Brown

Mack-Cadieux Area
Transcribing, general typing,

881-5350

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing

Mrs. Colemon TU 4-6442 :

S-5ITUATION WANTED

1 BEDROOM lower flat - Npff
and Jefferson - $125. TU 4-
9268, after:> p.m.

EAST JEF1"ERSON, 8200 -
Shoreline Apartments. River.
front. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

: car~ted, electrically equipped

NOW RENTING I Kitchen. Lease. Save by sub
rental. 822-1384, Mornings.

New Deluxe --
KINDLY experienced nurse will RE""'T

take care of YOI'r loved one, Garden Apartments '16A-FOR"
convalescent or chronic cases, Warrens finest address near (Furnished)
day or.~~ht. Willing assume Macomb Community College IGROSSE POINTE, Somerset, 51
responSibility. Excellent refer.! in outstanding Warren Woods. rooms upper. air.conditioning,I
ences, 331.5031. i garage. Adults over 40. 886-

'One and 2 bedrooms feature 5225. I
El!ROPEAN la~dr~ss, Mon. central air conditioning, car. . -- ' 6E-GARA.GES FORRENT

aays, Tu<!.sdays, WIll need 3 peting, drapes, G.E. kitchen
days. durmg b?Ys summer with dishwasher, double door OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5 12-CAR garage for rent. 886-8619,I
vacation and holidays. Excel. refrigerator walk in closets I
lent wages. Ref ere n c e s. vanity bath: Com m un it Y 586 NOTRE DAME 6F- TO SHARI
TUxedo 4.()6/)6. house and pool. Welcome to a charming frame LIVING QUARTERS

CONVALESCING and invalid From $165 including all utilities bungalow, Living room .,~th LADY desires to share her 5-
care. Kind and dependable, except electricity, n at u r I! ,I fireplace, dmmg room flat with employed lady
References. 18 years experi- , room, kItchen, 2 bedroo.ms over 45. Call after 6 p.m.
ence. TOwnsend 8-8119. See furmshed model and bath, Close to. shoppmg TUxedo 4.9169. S1. Clare

EXPERIENCED chauffeur de.; ~nO~lh~ransportatlon. $225 .Parish.

sires full time position. Call M 0 C ERI ~H-GARAGES WANTED
885.2135. GEORGE PALMS REALTOR \I

ARMS TU 6.4444
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE :

, .' 29264 Gloede-turn north off 12 '---
Employees earnmgs records, i Mile Rd. East of Schoenh'!rr,

pay~olI taxe~, sales ~, pal" i across from Macomb Com.
ables, receivables, Journ~ls i munity College. -
and general ledger. Can pICk,
up and deliver.

LADY wishes steady days, Iron.
ing or little cleaning Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday. Ex-
perience. 361-2696.

LAD Y DES IRE S Thursday
work. References. 867.7586.
after 6.

TAKE in laundry-to wash and
iron. 886-8619. i

--------:
COOKING-Will live in. VA].'

ley 4.3419.

"ADVERTISING
MARKETPLACE"

DENTAL ASSISTANT

EXPERIENCEDsboe salesman
for Mr. McCourts Shoe Store,
18849Kercheval.

4-HELP WANTED
WOMEN TO WORK

15 HOURS per week. Earn $2.~
to $3.50 per hour. Car help-
ful TUxedo •• 7531 or ~2'1.
2573.

FULL OR PART-time window
mmers, wall washers, jani.
tors, painterll, $8.000 to $12,000
per year plus vaoation and
bonus. Must be A-I worker.
Experienced preferred. Apply
11526 Morang, Detroit, 8 to
4:30 p.m. .

QUALIFIED experienced tax
man required for days begin-
ning January. (,tOOd commis.
sion. Reply Box G28, Grosse
Pointe News.

YOUNG LADY for one girl
sales office - general office
work, typing, bookkeeping.
Pleasing telephone manner
essential. TUxedo 4-1820;

ESSEX I!ERSONNEL
961-4300 353-8510
214 Penobscot 18280W. 10 Mile SA-SITUATION WANTED
DOORMAN, 2 or 3 days per IDomestic;l

week~ salary plus tips. TUx-
ed04.6072.

PRIVATE TUTORING
, IN

YOUR OWN HOME
AU subjects; all arades.
Adults and children. Certi.
fied teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

2B-TUTORIHG

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK DIREC-
TOR Tutoring by degree teaeh.
ears available in all subjecta for
grades high sehoul. college aDd
adult education. ..

339 Merriweather
TUxedo 4-2820

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
Grosse Pointe Farms

CLASSIFIED'
ADS

Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Li.... To Serv., You Quickl,
Your Ad Cln B. Chu,H

3 Trunk lines

ClllI
TUXEDO 2-6900

Clanifjed Deadline
Is Tuesday DOOD, 1Z p.m.,
for all new copy, cbaDI- fIl
COp)' aDd caneeUatlODL Ii is
suggested that all real tlltate
cop)' be aubmltted to our of.
fice b1 Monday ~ p.m.

, 'Thursd.y, November '1, 1968

Charge Ads-12 WordS for $1.25
] OC each additional word

HEWS l5ALB. STATION.
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Clreus Park, Ne ... Stand
M.jestlll Ne.... Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY liMITS I
Alden Park Manor. E. ,Jefferson

.md VanD7ke
Park DruIS, ,City Umlla
RlverboUllllGift Shop,
~ Eo Jefferson

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mlller I'harmlc:J. Wayburn and

Kercbeval
SlI1llvan Plwmacy. Belconefleld

anel Kercheval
Lou's Party Store aD Cbarlevo!.J:

and Lakepolnte

COLOR WEDDING CANDJDS.
None finer, No m i n i mum
charge. Select from over 70
beautiful proofs. For appoint.
ment in YOur horn e to see
Grosse Pointe's most creative
photography, call J. S. De
Forest. 884.4852,

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

TUTORING algebra, geonietry,
grades 9.12. 821.0043.

PRIVATE home tutoring, We
have ex cell e nt, certified
teachers. All subjects at
,reasonable rates. Otto's Tu. We place people in advertising

GROSSEPOINTE CITY taring Service, VEnice 9-6543.
CunDinabam'a Druaa, Notre DameI

and Kercheval READING DEVELOPMENT-
N~:ne ~~:;rK~~~CY.Notre For aU studenis who need
Bon Secour Hospital on CacUelPI specialized help during the

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS school .year. Emphasis is
Trail Pharmacy il:el'1'l1e"alon placed m fundamental read.

, th~ am' ing skills, perceptual dLCfi.
~ch~' lI'labU lid. and culties, . phonics, word recog.
Schettlers DNP. FIJher !!d. &11<1 nition and interesting vocab.
cu~:::m DnJll Mack anel 7 ulary. strengthener. Home-

MUe Bead' work guidance available. TU Age 20 to 30 with formal train.
cj,\~e HospItal00 Kercheval and 5.6215. ing or experience. Chair side
I(erlt-Wood. Drug Center, Mack only-no typing or boo~eep.

and Boumemouth ALL ABOUT MODERN MATH ing. Good pay l'.Ud vacation
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS -New math concepts taught -No evenings. Phone after 8

~and "anP01fth:e.. l'barmaC7. YlICk to all students, Strengthen. p,m." TUxedo 6.1140,
.. • n..,. ing given in addition. sub.

Har~~~:'barmac:y. Mack and traction, multiplication and DELIVERY BOY V(ith own car
H~d Jo!UJaou, Maek aDd'- division, percentages. deci. for carry out restaurant. Full
Bcb'l Drup. Maelr aIld BoI17D mals and junior. higb equa, or part time. 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. LADY WANTS Thursdays, some

DETROIT ARe,., tions, 885-6215. Apply Pointe Wharf, 18310 cleaning, mostly i r 0 n i n.g, SUB.LEASE 4 bedroom, 2'h
. Brluou.ral!?~1 Store. Mack and 2E-SCHOOLS Mack. "'_'. Grosse Poi n t e references, .baths, Available Dec. 1st. 885.

1'cii - ~ 965-4639. ' 6187, 16825 Cranford, Call af.
~~ Ma'hdJC~o~rvlcePIlarma.",. BETHEL DAY CARE CENTER WOODWORKING instructor for ~XPE-R'IENCE-D- woman wants Iter 5.. p.m, . .

. G.P. Post Office, Mack and War- ' children's recreiltion pro.-
Pa~~:DruI Stor-. Ma"" and St, 21150 MOROSSRD"gram, 3 evenings per week, Monday, Wednesday and NEFF-- Attractive 3 bed.

Clair ~. ' (2 blks' e'ast of 6:311 to 8 p;m. /Phone Prot- Thursday. All ,ar,O\lild house. rooms, 2 baths. Fireplace, ga-
"1rt,O:C;::t. Drap. lI.a and Edsel Ford X.way) est ant Children's Home. 886. work. Grosse P6inte refer- rage, 'References. Adults. 885-
L '" L Pbannlll7. Maa and Bea. 7 a.m, thru' 6' p.m. 0800. ences. 833.()655. 220~.eoJll!!eld Ages 2lh 'thru 5_ _ ~ - _~ __ .... _
MarylandBeverage Shoppe 881-4908 758-5438 DENTAL ASSISTANT, Chair. IRONING done neatly in my
Mackneu Maryland side _ primarily gold prac- home. 821.6603, Grosse Pointe City

ST,CLAIR SHORES 3-LOST AND FOUND tice. Must know how to pour - -_. .
, EXPERIENCED lady with ref Two Bedroom Upper, Livin"Manor Pbarmacy, Greater MaCk impression, trim mod (;Is" . "
, and Red Maple Lane LOST- Red dachshund, female. erences, wishes washing and room with fireplace, Dining
: American Discount, Greater P k N "D II and take radiographs, Grosse .. I 8229856 room, Carpeting, Stove and ''is-ROOMS FOR RENT Penny Whistle Shop LEE'S FASH ION MART
. Mack and Il-MlJeRd. ar area. ame ,0 y." Pointe area, Reply Box B-4, ll"onmg:on y. - _.. R f'g at A I I ts 29516 Gratiot 20339 Mack TU 1-808"f,akll PharmaC)',E. B MDe.Between Reward. 1186-8687. Grosse Pointe, News.. e r1 er or, mp e c ose , ROO" f I d ~
: Mack and Jefferson 5B-EMPLOYMENT 2 car garage. Near shopping .n or emp oye woman. between 12 and 13 Mil".
I 1 --' . • 885 9369 ' 10 to 5 Daily; Fri. 'til 94--HELP ,WANTED LADY Experienced for altera. BUREAU and transportation. _" 779.1270

,1-PUBLIC NOTICE CLERKTYPIST $450+ ~~o~ /\~~e~o~~n:~::~i~~ EFFTCIENT WORKERS Em. SWEENEY & MOORE A~~~R ~~~:~~~~rg~i~~~:: r:~Open every day until Christmas B~~th~,;;~~mhandA~~:~C ;~:
GROSSE P .---- IAfternoon shift. :Many benefits pro v ide d if necessary, Vi. ployment Agency has experi. 881-6800 laundry privileges. 821-5806. tural timber. 1-463.2179.
. Olnte's stray dog JOY DOMAN '. f G P . t 885 enced day workers, general BIGELOW Beauvais' carpet,

"Girlie" is having puppies cmity 0 rosse am e. . housework, live.ins, cooks, ROO' I dId . WH Pagain. If found please call 27500 Harper p~. 2.5600 0805. 1364 EDMUNDTON, G r 0 sse M .or emp oye a y In blue green floral pattern, IRL OOL automatic wash-
821.4878' Open SaturdilY 10 hI 2 - -- ------ ,-- .-- --- ... LOraine 8.3118. Pointe Woods, New 4 bed- Grosse Pointe City, near Vii. 0 c cas ion a 1 chairs, Early er and gas dryer, matched

. ---YACHT BROKERS--] M~~~~~nes~~:Ck ~ ca~~:~~ I FIELDING MAID SERVICE ~::~d2~r::~ f~~g;i~~~: __lage, TUxe~4.4554. t:ne:~~~~:'~o~d~f~~ :e:~~::~~:good condition. $30. 527-

I A-PERSONALS WANTED I area. A val ~ a3?3~e to ~;~ Do you need help for one eve-I built. ins in kitchen, $375, Two S ~o~:, Hq~~t~~~~~'n,Ws~~W MINK coats, mink strollers, ENGLISH ridi'1g suit, sIze 16,
ROBERT MITCHELL full . . d' 'd . . I 5 days ': wee, .. p.m.- " ning? We will cook, serve. or year lease. TUxedo 4.1386 shower, [IIear transportation. J'ackets, stoles and capes. worn once. Gold pants, black,a . RelJred m IVl uaTs With boatmg I p.m. shift. Rota.tmg weeken~" provide maid service for your and TUxedo 1.1773. .

time honor student at The kn~wl~dge can supplement. ~{ust haye legIble han~wrlt-l nart. Reliable :md well dis. . .. l VAlley 2-4593. Traded in by very fine elin. jacket. $40. 881-3715.
University of Detroit's Eve. their Income with one of the I To g SWitchboard experlenrc 1 '. .y . I tele. All in excellent condition, -----
ning College of Business and oldest firms in this intere..~t. help'ful. but not necessary. clphned scrvlce. 293-7733, G R 0 SSE POINTE - Large, 6C-OFFICE5 FOR RENT some almost brand new _ at CALCINATOR incinerator $15,
Administration is pledging ing, rapidly growing field, Write Mrs. E. Meteer at 17039 ~_ .. cleall 3 bedroom upper, adults:_ unbelievable prices. Shown by Porcelain laundry tub $5.
the Professional, Internation. General commission a r. Mack, Detroi~ 48224, 5C-CATERING SERVICE No pets. $210 monlh. MEDICAL.PROFESSIONAL ;'PP'ointment. 882-5601, even. 331-8763.
al Fraternity of Delta Sigma rangement provides unlimited --. : --- GROSSE POINTE - 4 room, GROSSE Pointe Woods. 20867 ings. CRIB-6 year, Edison, maple,
Pi, Gamma Rho Chapter, compensation based upon ini. 4A-HELP WANTED :WE MAKE and deliver hot and one hedroom, 1st floo:r apart- Mack al Hollywood, 1-10 room -- Excellent condition, $20, 881-

ROB E R T is the son of Mrs. tiative and aggressiveness, (Domestic) cold hol'S d'oeuvres. Martha ment, $125 month, heat in- suite, will divide and reo DOUBLE BED, dressing table, 9387.
Lynn Mitchell of Gray Haven Send resume to Box Z202. -I and Rosemary. TUxedo 6- c1uded. VA 2.5052, Moore, model to suit. Also 2400 sq, ft. bench, night stand. mattress. ..
Island, and the late Mr. Grosse Poin(e News, WANTED-Experienced cooks, 8619.885-8165. __. basement area for lab, of. lamps, 23" TV. 2 white living GARAGE SALE _ Sectional

Mitchell. waitresses and co up I es . i fices, etc, TUxedo 4.1340 or room chairs. oak kitchen ta. Danish modern, tables, lamps,
WOMAN to care for invalid Grosse Pointe Employment, 6--FOR RENT- I 496 ST. CLAIR : TUxedo 6.1068. hIe, 4 chairs, washer. dryer, golf clubs, chairs, baby sup.

couple. cook, tidy.up, live in. Agency. TUxedo 5-4576, . __ .~U~u~ilh~~~_ __ ICTTY OF GROSSE POINTE-, draperies, rods. carpet, sew. plies, antiques. 319 Roosevelt
Days off. Reference, WAlnut - .. I ing machine. pictures. leather PI. 886-1914.
2-3588 EXPERIENCED worn a n for NEFF RD. Upper flat, 2 bed. 4 bedroom, 2 bath apartment d suitcases, linens, fur coat ._____,_______

.. --:---------- --- cooking and light housekeep. rooms, available now. Adults Close to schools. sbopping vernIer roa Miscrllaneous, Open Satur. VIOLIN - CASE - 2 BOWS
HAIRDRESSERS assistant, full ing. Live-in. Own room. bath, only. no pets, 353-75114. and transportation, Living I __ day 10 a.m..4 p.m. No dealers, $45.00. Exccllent condition.

time, salary, Grosse Pointe TV. Other help. References. NOW RENTING - N;;--delu~~ room wit~ .natural fireplace, I f'l sher road Novemher 9, 775-5799. TU 4.3987.
area. CaU 756.2348 or TUx. 885.4312. 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, Formal dinIng r~m, pant.ry ------~------ ---.--,~- - ._.
edo 4.6072. ._.__ IF YOU ARE looklng for 21221 Harper, 6 blocks north :n~t ,m~e~n ~ltche;1 Wlt~ I ff' R~~~~~ffer. de~~~in:oo~lo:~~:: G~~e~~Oi9~' ~~~~:~~~/or sale

GAL FRIDAY, $433+. domestic work of any kind of B Mile. Includes heat, air-I UI.ID IS was er. Ilasan I 0 Ice space shoes, miscellaneous. TUxedo-------- _
Dictaphone and good typing. and have referances, Call conditioning, Hotpoint appli- courtyard and garaf{~. Ren!. I 4,0147, MODERN 12-ft. conference ta-

JOY DouA"- Efficient Workers Agency, ances. From $150, Model $300, Shown by appoll,tmellt. ... , .. .__ hie with 8 chairs. 3 air oondi.
M ILDRED BRIGGS ... n 3 multi.tenant huildings S I d" r S I I ti t

PIANO and THEORY 127500 Harper PR 2-5600 .' LOral~e_ 8-3118._ _ ____ ,_~~en:~_I1~-7~?_~78.~0~__: MICJlTG~~Li~NggMINJUM from ' ~L1~e:~,P eDr~~;~:f r~~~e~c~ t~Ob~~~'Ch~~:;a an~ a~e~h:i.
. Open Saturday 10 'lil 2 IWANTED-Experienced nurse. i Th H'bb d I 1 nOOM to 2800 Sq. Ft. chairs. china cahinet, huffel. Large drafting table, Electric

BRIGGS "lOSIC STUDIO, ---- .. _-- -'.---' --- one child light upstairs clean. I e I ar 886-4880 $200, 8864979, s t 0 v e, 567.9515. Evenings,
]5 Kercheval Punch and Judy JR. STENOGRAPHER. East. ing inc1Jded Live in. Ref. JEFFERSON EAST, 8905, • ------~- .. , PART AVAILABLE NOW _ 882.8522.
Building. sid~ office, 5 day week, good erences, plea'se. Call TUxedo Very large, attractive 5 room I DUPLEX, Grosse Pomte VIClD or CHURCH ORGANS _ . ,_

tYPist, some shorthand, accu'l 6-6825 2 bedroom apartment in IUx'j ity, 3 bed,,)oms, 11k haths'l S CT VEL Y .BALDWIN M-IO. 2 manual 32. GARAGE SALE Saturday 10 to
Grosse Pointe rate, permanent; days 567. . " __..:. , urious 10 slary fireproof build. garage. Adults only. $175 per I DI TIN I . pedal, ..::ombinalion aclion, 3 p.m. Yard furniture. baby
TUxedo 2.5680 2233, eves. 821.~~!: BREAKFAST anrl cleaning. 5 'ing, Walk.in closets and din'l ~nth, 821.54,i8 before 8:30. DESIGNED eresccndo pedal. and 2 ex. items, toyS, clothes, etc. 660

.- -------, -- ....- .. RESPONSIBLE PARTY to drive days per week, $13 and car- ing room. Off street parking. 'I . _. __ " _ ._. : SUITES pression shoes. A $7,500 value Lakcpointe,
STEWART Plano Method. 41 to Miami Florida week of fare per day. References nec. Adults only, Apply manager MOROSS Road between Harper now only $2,595, BLACK PERSIAN La~b-co-~~

year olds learn. ~eYboard ~:ccmher i5th, Referenccs. ce..~sary. 886.6555. on premises. and KelTy, Upper one beo, !,'OR HAMMOND, 25 proal. $1.295. full length, size 14-16. TUx.
\ harmony, tran~posltiO~ and 884.9033. IRONING neaUy done in my CJnPPENDALE COURTA'-;-i room income. Older couple. SPRTNG OCCUPANCY BALDWIN, M.5, 32 pedal. cdo 1.6982,

Matthay Techmque. cssons - ... - home 5279651 P r . 882-8034 B $1,395, _ .__ _ , _
at your home. TUxedo 4-5600,' . . ment. Roseville, Fraser Rd, -- --'- ----.-,--- , V' r en Organ SOl1nd Cabinets PO R TAB L E television and

.- '-, ---- REAL ESTATE WANTED~ Reliable, thJrough and Chippendale, New, 1 and ONE BEDROOM luxury apart. I I Usell Bargains by stand, $50. Do ubi e lounge
PIANO lessons, Begmners a!!d , , housecleaner Mondays, Thurs. 2.bedroom, walk.in closet, ment, view of Detroit and riv. Properties. Inc. Leslic, Hammond, Baldwin, chair, $50. 775.5686.

advanced, ,\taste~ ?f musIc OPPORTUNITY to )Om expand. days FrIdays and half Satur. your own private basement. er, Balcony, dishwasher, dee. I Lowrey, Wurlitzer and Orgatron . _
degree. concert pianist. LA 6. ing firm. Free continoous days: References required, I ~pplianc~s, POOl. air condi. orators' wallpaper, Decorat. TU 2-0899 From $50 to $250 DOURLE BED headboard, ivory

.~~ __ , __ ~ 1 program. bonus arrangement! Grosse Pointe home near c!ly, tJo~lng. Apa~menl, 772-8410. ors' carpet an,d drapes $1500. : SMILEY BROS, and gold Hitchcock. n eve r
PIANO ORGAN: Pre.schooli on commissions, ~ offices and limits and bus stop. $14 In., Of.lce. LAkevlCw 1.2840. ,Vacancy flex!ble. Sunday. 9, MODERN dental office. Mack 5510 Woodward TR. 3.6800 _ used, LA 7-4698.

through university Icvel. Wal.. U::b~:s~f b~u~~~~~~sf::o~~~ eluding carfare. 822-6308. : SOT:-CLAIR - SHORES, 3 bed~ 'I to 5, 822.3815. near Warren, across from Post i I ~lk, N, ~f Art Institute DOG -OWNERS-iove-~h-a-m~-
tcr Mueller, 482 Colonial Ct'I' have desire to be successful. LAUNDRESS:p;ef~r Mondayo~i room brick ranch .on the lake •. WHIT-T I F. R.HARPER area, Office, Air.conditioned, two I Fr~~ PrIVate PlIrklng- ing rarpct without water. Kills
N. TUxcdo 6'1090.,~~,__ ._, For more information Call Wednesday, lronrite ironer, $250. plus depoSIt. PRescott mi(jdle.ag-c couple, no pets, 5 operating rooms, reception 01 !.N SUNDAY ].5_, odors. Use rooms instantly .
. ---- , . , 886.4200 and ask for Mr, or References. 886-0122, 5.()558, room flat, upper, Fully car room. laboratorv and office. i-Rent our new R a c i n e Ma.

PUNMUCSHICASNDTUDJIUODSYI,' Mrs, Schweitzer.- - . -- -- ---- - - --: .... petro, drape~, air-conditionNL Adequate parking. TU 4-8975. DRAPERIES ,'hine, Walker's. 20369 Mack
. HARPER WOODS - 7 room ap. ,GROSSE POINTE WOODS -- TUxedo 6.1508 or PRescoH 1. or TO 2.1413. I.. Ave.

Guitar Piano i SCHWEITZER REALTY INC. artml!nt above store. Adull.~, I ,'i bedroom bungalow. 2 full 5219 . --, --- i With or Without your fabric, ..
G It Re tal and Sales I ' baths washer dryer stove' 500 TO 1,200 sq. ft. air condl. Custom made by,

u ar n _ ., - -- - security, $175. TUxedo 1-4377 j and ;ofrigerat~r . n c I'u d e den ARM TN G 2 ( tloned b u i I din g. St. Clair' RITA
15 Kercheval TELLERS NEEDED at Mack•. 5- "-SITUATION WANTED $250 I , "story rame Shores, 771.1870

Grosse Pointe Farms Wllrren office of the Michl. - , home. Grosse Poi n t e City, __ .. , _. _
TU 4.4440 Res. TU 6-3399 gan Bank. Jr you have neat IF YOU'LL name the job io~ WILCOX REALTORS Newly dccorated. Living room GROSSE POINTE "VILLAGJo:":

..... ~.. ,.-_.--- ----- - - appearance, like public con. want done, we'U do It . • 884.3550 with tire-place, large pleasant Offices - desk space - parkmg
ELMINA CAMBURN tact, good figure ability and Stokes Multiple Services, VA , kitchen has huilt in slove, TU 505111 TU 2-7252

high school diploma and are 4-9172, 13326 MAIDEN dishwasher, disposal, reiril(' -
~fMTA Certified Piano Teacher between the ages of 20 and D!';;rROlT erator. Brick terrace; nice, SMALL, private air-conditioned

Theory Classes 50, apply at Guardian Bldg., EAVESTROUmis- ~i;a~ed, In.' Harper.Chalmers area, 2 bcd. fenced yard, Occupancy No officcs. ideal for manufac.
Studio Punch and Judy Bldg. i 6th noor 1I0uth comer of Con. terior painting. Reasonable. I'. room upper income, AdIlIlS'1 vemher 15, 357 Roosevelt tur!']"s represenlative. etc,.

15 Kercheval TU 1.77471 grea and Griswold. Monday 18 years experieoce. Pointe TUxedo 5.9449 for appoint. Place. 882.1891, hetwecn 3.6 in St. Clair Shores. 294,6655,
Res,: 1023 Roslyn TU 4.2832 through Frid8Y 9:30 to. p.m. re8ident VAlley 1.1652. ment. $90 per monlh, p,m. days.
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Livnnia

465-0821

371-9208

OFFICIAL
CARS

'67 Pontiac Grand Prix. P.S.,
P.B. Sharp! I owner. Vinyl
roof. Only 14,000 miles.

'66 Ford Gal. 500 4-dr. Full
power. Foctory air condo

~~~e $1495

'65 aIds Vista Cruiser 9.
pass. wgn. Power steering.
See this ane week special!

~~~e $1395

28790 Plymouth Rd.
261-1100

Don't buy a recreational vehicle
until you see ALL the Apaches
at Camper's J'aradise,

Special Prices in Effect for a
Limited Time Only

CAMPER'S PARADISE
20804 John R Hazel Park

545.9026

Thursday, November 71 1968

US-TRAILERS
APACHE

CAMPING TRAILERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS

1968
CHEVYS

SAVE

$495 Down

'* '*t67 CADILLAC

$495 Down

'* '*
'68 CADILLAC

100% GUARANTEE

ON MOST MODELS

~i~ld~:~s.~lfj-$2295 up
Full factory warranty

295 S. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

30 days or 1,000 miles.

WOOD

Bill Lee aids

Bill Lee aids

From Manufacturer's Sugge&ted List Price

JIM ~UNSTaN
CHEVROLET

For any new Olds or used car, call
and ask for Tony Schmidt

USED CARS
60 To Choose From

Pa'ul McGlone Cadillac
'68 CADILLAC

15300 Gratiot
2. Blks. S. of 8 Mi.

MOTORS INC.

15351 GRATIOT at 8 MILE

LA 1-6900 PR 8.6400

..I ' •• 1 1.1

465.0456

It 1 , 1 1 .

DEMO
CARS

Sedon deVille. Turquoise with a black top. Factory air and
many extras.

12950 Gratiot

Brougham. Ivanhoe Green with black top and black interior.
Fully equipped including factory air conditioning, 9,000
actual miles, full factory warranty.

Eldorado. Midnight blue, black podded top. Fully equipped In-
cluding oir conditioning, stereo, radio. Only 14,000 miles. Fac'
tory warranty.

'68 aids 442 Convert. Co.
afficial's cor. Low mileage.
Full warranty.

'67 Olds 98 Holiday Sedan.
Air condo CoU on this one.
A real buy $2195
at .

'66 Chevrolet ;I.dr. Impala.
Full power, factory air, one
owner, mint condition. Priced
to sell quickly.

-Engine, trans., rear axle, front axle assemblies brake
system, and electrical systems. '

$495 Down

'* * '* '*'.,,'Paul McGlone Cadillac
OR 2-0380

12B-TRAILERS

12-AUTOS WANTED
1960 T R 0 J A N hardtop, 21',

front and rear steering, other
extras. Will sacrifice. Call
Avenue 2-6591.

6715 Park Ave. Allen Park
15' ALUMINUM travel or hunt-

ing trailer. Real nice. Sleeps 388-3347
5. Very reasonable. 822.6747. Open '1 Days

,

.

1-5400

Full
Price

Start at

"In the Park"

24231 VAN DYKE
AT 9* MILE

SL 7~2103

VA

Immediate Delivery

15103 KERCHEVAL

3180 E. Jefferson
LO 7-6811

1969
NEW BUICKS

1968
CADILLAC

COFFEY
CADILLAC

COFFE" CADILLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

DRIVE
THE ONE

FROM THE MASTER
CRAFTSMEN

SEDAN DE VILLE
Normandy Blue with i
a black vinyl top, fully I

equipped, air condj~
tioned, low mileage, 1
owner car.

" RICHARD
BUICK

JIM CARNEY
BUICK

1965 MUSTANG V8 automatic,
extras. Private, .excollent.
After 5 p.m. 882-2393.

1965 IMPERIAL 4 door Crown.
Red, black vinyl top, leather
interior. Excellent condition.
Bargain. Owner, TUxedo 2-
8522.

1965 BONNEVILLE convertible,
all black, power steering,
power brakes. 527-4794.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-
door hardtop, auto. transmis-
sion, new whitewalls, vinyl
upholstery, $850. TUxedo 5.
0389.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, good con.
dition, new tires" motor re-
cently ,overhauled. $400. 372.
0008 after 5 p.m.

1968 CADILLAC convertible,
faptOry offiCial .c,ar. Fully
equipped. Air conditioned .
Be8con blue, wltite top, white
leather, interior. See and
drive this one!

II-AUTOS FOR SALE II-AUTOS FOR SALE
1967 BUICK Electra, 225 cus- 1966 CADILLAC. All power

tom 4.door hardtop, air condi. and air conditioning. $3,395.
tion.ed. ~ull power, Ster.eo FUNSTON
radio, tinted glass, ~hite. CHEVROLET
walls. Cream with a black
vinyl top and a black custom 12950 Gratiot 371.9208
interior, factory warranty. 1961 CHEVROLET Station wa.
$3,195. gon, Parkwood, radio, heater,

automatic. 886.3035 after 6
p.m.

iI i'H"

886.3090

thru

15175 E. Jefferson at City Limits

1964

PR 2-0200

OUR WHEELS COST LESS

NEW 1968
CHEV, IMPALA

$2335

large selection
of Grosse Pointe

trade-ins

CORVETTES & SPORT
CARS \VA,NTED

HANEY SPORT CARS
15200 GRATIOT BET. 7 & 8 MILE

DR 2-1777

FRANK
ADAM

FRANK
ADAM

1968
CONTINENTAL

SEDANS
&

CONVERTIBLES

now available.
Your choice of colors and

body styles.

1968
MERCURY

DEMOS.

20777 Gratiot, E. Detroit

PR 2-0200

20777 Gratiot, E. Detroit

VA 1-0678

TED EWALD CHEVROLET

W.S.W./ B.U. Lamps, P. Dash, Seat Belts, S.V. Mirror,
Payments $57.98/ Our Special Payment Plan.

Se. or Call Ron Blokely or Doug Seigfried
Credit Checked by Phone

LI NCOLN-M ERCURY

LI NCOLN-MERCURY

1966 BUICK Electra 225 4 door
hardtop. Beige fioish, vinyl
roof, white vinyl trim. All.
power. Very sharp. $1,895
full price. Trade or terms.

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN

LATE '66 Chevrolet Impala,
original owner. 4 door hard-
top, power steering, brakes,
new tires; vinyl Interior.
19,000 miles. Splendid condi-
tion. $1,650. 885.5463 •

1965 PLYMOUTH 9 passenger
wagon, 383 engine. All power,
luggage rack. Original owner.
34,200 miles. Warranty, ex-
cellent condition.. $1600 or
best oHer. 886.5445. "

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con.
vertihi;t. Power steering,
brakes, and top. Good condi.
tion, $225. 886.7074.

1967 CHEVROLET. Order can. I
celed. MUST sacrifice. Will'
accept trade. Terms arranged.

II--AUTOS FOR SALE
'64 BUICK Skylark wagon. Ra-

dio, heater, all power. Origi.
nal owner. 38,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. $1095. 823.
0614.

1965 PONTIAC Bonneville. Auto.
matic, power. Only $99 down.
$48.10 per month.

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371-9208

CONTINENTAL 1964 - Black,
air. all extras, immaculate.
886-3299 evenings. 921-3823

days.

CHEVROLET '66 caprice 4-
door hardtop, factory air,
power steering, brakes, radio,
vinyl top. tinted glass. top

condition. 886-1225.

FUNSTON
DRIVE.IN CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371.9208 ,

IF!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC

YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A PRE. OWNED CADIIr
LAC, WHY NOT V I SIT
"MICHIGAN'S L'A R G EST
CADILLAC DEALER," AND
CHOOSE FROM THE LARG.
EST SELECTION IN THE
MIDWEST. THERE'S ONE
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

lll66 COMET Voyager .station
wagoa. 8, automatic, radio,
heater, white wall tires. White
with wood trim. $1,595.

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT

PR 2-0200

VW MINI BUS, 1962. $350 after
6 p.IL. 822.()()74.

FORD 1965 Country Squire Sta.
tion WagoD, 390-4V engine, all
power assists, air-conditioned,
luggage rack, tinted glass,
seat belts, under 25,000 miles.
One lady owner. Excellent
tires including 2 snow tires.
Evenings after 6 p.m. 882.
4904.

DODGE 1950, 34.000 actual
miles. Original finish, origi.
nal tire. next thing to new.
$250. 822-ll747.

1963 OLDSMOBU,E F85 Cut-
lass coupe, 8utomatic trans.
mission, power steering and
brakes, radio, heabr, white.
walls, low mileage. $575.
886-1153.

Grosse Pointe
Classifieds
Get Results!

1964 CHEVROLET, convertible.
Automatic. power steering,
brakes. new tires, battcry,
$700. 884-4463.

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN-MERCURY

ZOO77 GRATIOT, E. DETROiT

PR 2-0200

CORVAlR, 1964 MONZA 2-door,
automatic. radio, $550. 885-
8140.

MERCURY, '67 Cougar. Green
am! white vinyl roof. Special
428-7 Litre. G.T. engine. Fac.
tory air, stereo, power. white
sidewalls. Loaded with extr;:s
Must sell immediately. Pri.
vate owner. Days, 779.0320 or
evenings, 776.3751.

1962 MERtEDES BENZ
$t95

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371.9208

'65 IMPALA - good condition,
Power steering. radio, new
time;. $875. 886.5258 after 5
p.m.--- _._-

1063 FORD. Excellent rondition.
TUxedo 5.5741.

1968 COUGER XR7. Automatic, I
power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, white wall tires.
Gold willi a gold interior and
a black vinyl top. $2,695.

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371-9208

'67 PONTIAC Bonneville. Air.
full power. Like new. Priced
for quick sale. 778.3786.

1966 DeLUXE F85 hardtop with
power brakes and steering.
Sharp. $1400. VAlley 1-4457.

THUNDERBIRD 1968 Bargain.
Must sell. 52,000 miles. A-I
condition. TUxedo 4-0654.

1965 STATION WAGON, stick.
Call Monday through Friday,
TUxedo 4-6575.

'65 PONTIAC converlibllJ Lc
Mans - clean, one owner,
$1,060. 961-3379 after 5 p.m.

NOV. 14-DEC.24

FEATURING
FINE ANTIQUE
JEWELRY AND

PRECIOUS
OBJECTS

Also, fine general line

Collector's Choice
The Arcade, 725 So. Adams,

Birmingham

FOR THAT Paticu1ar Christmas
Gift may we suggest a choice
piece of Tiffany. A rare piece
of Cranberry or Galle. Our
collection of authentic anti.
ques is diversified and one
should have no difficulty in
making a truly appropriate
selection. Come to the shop
of Jerome W. George, 903 N.
Main St., Rochester, Michi-
gan.

8S-ANTIQUES

HENRICH Goltzius 16th cen-
tury s ig n e d etchings, 12
plates, passion series, size 6161 WOODWARD TR 5.0309
5"x8". VErmont 6-3001. Michigan's Largest Cadillac

Dealer
FREE PARKING

DAISY CHRISTMAS ANTIQUE
SHOW

DEC. 3, 4, 5-11 B.m.-ll p.m.

Bonnie Brook Country Club
Telegraph south of West 8 Mile

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

II-AUTOS FOR SALE

9~ARTrCLES WANTF.D

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, mllsl sac.
rifice. FM radio. BeautifU1.1
TUxedo 1.3757.---_._.__ .__ ..•

...--_._.. t 968 CORVETTE. automatic,
'00 T.RIRD - $200. 886.0664. 6,000 milc!. $3950. 293.2258,
_ ....._"- ._-~.- ----.- •.. _. - _ .... _..... '-_.'- .-
'60 REO American Rilmbler. '66 V.W. Original owner. Call

fairly good condition, needs 759-4392 or 759.3952.
some work, $50. TUxedo
5-4881.

BOOKS. Art Objects Sought.
Browsers always welcome
B. C. Claes Book Shop. Miss
Ethel Claes, 1670 Leverette
(48216). WO 3.4267.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
sUver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377

.. Moross Road ..

1966 OLDS 98 Custom Coupe,
Silvcr finish, black trim, full
power, $1,495. Trade or i

terms.

RICHARD I'

BUICK
16941 E. Warren 886.3090

HONDA-250 Scrambler, 64, ex-
cellent condition, call 882.
4063.

1965 CADILLAC Coupe deVille
Eldorado Silver, low mileage.
Fully equipped.

COFFEY CADI LL.AC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spmets, .and small Up-
rights. Highest cash paid.

VE 7.0506

NEED baby high chair. 567.4180
extensioo 258.

WANTED-Used drum set -
. p~al O~, ~01Jl~\~. TUxedo

5-1259.

WANTED - Set of 'World Book
Encyclopedia. TUxedo 4-6072.

WANTED: 3 or 4 drawer chest
of drawers, in mahogany or
fruitwood inlaid preferably.
Approximately ~O" high 30"
wide, 18" deep. TUxedo
6-a581, evenings.

WANTED - Gas stove fairly
new in excellent condition.
TU 2-9433.

FORD FairlaJ1e 1962, no rust,
good tires, original owner.
$275.00. 88.~5998 or 88.'i-5355.

'68 KARMAN GHIA converti.
ble, automatic, AM.FM, used
only for Europe8n vacation.
823.2322.

1968
CHEVROLET

IMPALA

4 door hardtop. Fully powered,
air conditioned, ~,321 miles.
New car guarantee. Will take
trade for d 0 w n payment.
$2,795 full price.

RANDY WOOD
PONTIAC

103 Macomb, Mt. Clemens
465.1281

Ask for Lee McEvoy

studio couch.
silversmith WANTED: Wicker cat or dog

basket with half top. Rock-
ing horse. TUxedo 5-1109.
Mrs. Knapp.

COLLECTOR'S
CHOICE

Arctde, 725 So. Adams
Birmingham

SMALL OBJECTS IN
SILVER

HAMMOND console organ mod.
el Al00, $2,000. Ironrite iron- 1965 HONDA 5.90 - low mile-
er, reasonable. TUxedo 4. age, good condition. TUxedo
1446. 1-6490.

2 STOVES, eleetric$25. Gas,
free. 884-4931.

BAKER dining room set. Muel.
ler cocktail table. Call after
4 p.m. 886-3849.

BEST offer takes 80 gaUon Hot
Point electric water heater.
lj81-7735.

COMPLETE set Dresden chin::..
Needlepoint firescreen. 886-
5641.

UPHOLSTERED
Miscellaneous
tools. 885.9368.

MATERNITY clothIng, size 12,
Saks 5th Ave., Page Boy.
882-8848.

8~ARTICL£S FOR SALE
$30 BmOCAGE, sliding door,

baby bed complete, met a 1
wardrobe, 20" bike, all cheap.
TUxedo 1-0189.

GARAGE SALE-I01S Bedford
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 1.
Furniture, household miscel.
laneous.

BEDROOM set, white, modern,
ideal for young girl. 885-0080.

MINI{ sides coat, 14-16, %
length, like new. 'fuxedo 1.2523

after 3:30 p.m.
MAMIYAFLEX Ceil mer a,

80nun Son y walkie-talkie.
Simplex tilde recorder stamp,
Melmac serving dishes, but-
ters, creamers, sugars, close .
out. TUxedo 1-2523.

SIDEBOARD, Bnd other ,small
pieces of furniture. 886-6184.

COLOR TV, pin g pong table,
poker table leather top knee-
hole desk, fonnica kitchen ta.
ble and 4 chairs, 4' sled.
Call after 6, 884-0052.

PERSIAN lamb coat, reason.
able. Moving to Florida.
Hamilton electric dry II r.
TUxedo 1.9981.

SRdMONS Hide-a-away; Early
American style, gold tweed.
Good condition. 881-4659.

MOVING TO Florida. Every.
thing must go. Furniture, ap-
pliance!. 459 La Belle Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 3 blocks
north of Moross off Mack.

SPANISH Mediterranean furni.
turc. Perfect condition. Drex •
el, Franklin, 40% off ltew
price. Sofa, desk, (.'OHee ta.
ble, ~asy chair, lamps, bed.
room suite accessories, dish.
es, utensils. 962.3284. Sat.
urday or Sunday.

DESK, large. Matching swivel
and arm ehair. Wood treat-
ment table. Apothecary draw •
ers. 921.1120.

BOYS, 5 speed, stick shift,
Schwin Stingray bike. Like
new. 88&2305.

OVAL dining room table, wal-
nut finish with 4 upholstered
cane back chairs, like new,
$100. 4 extra chairs availablt..
TUxedo 1.1019 after 3:30 p.m.

12 STORMS, removed from
porch 29'12" wide x 81" long,
reasonable. 886-8830.

DRUMS, 4 piece set of Starlight.
Like new, $95. VAlley 2-9593
after 3:30 p.m.

NATURAL brown mink coat,
10.12, like new, $750. Toy
train set. TUxedo 6.1967.

2 WARDROBE .trunks In good
condition. Call after 3 p.m.
VAlley 2.5241.

-
POOL TABLE. good condition,

$50. 888-4580.

Nov. 4 . Nov. 16 - Daily IHI

SB-ANTIQUES

English and Continental Silver 1966 MUSTANG-Blue, automa.
I inrJudinll: Sugar boxes; Vin. tic, 6 cylinder, radio, perfect

aillrettes; Pomanders; Snuff condition, $1,095. 886.7007 or
boxes' Cigarette boxes; Pro 886.8567 eveninlls.
of trelid handled gilt silver -
spoons London 1700; Pr. 19.
lri!!h sluffing spoons; Dutch
child's spoon ca. 1690; Georg.
ian silver; some Sheffield
ware, and many more items
lor the discriminating.

AUTHENTIC antique Victorian
so f a, completely restore!!.
gold crushed velvet, tufted
back, $450. Pair of Cobalt
overlay Bohemian lustres,
made into lamps, $70. each.
Antique prints, framed 26 un.

I framed 20. After 6 p.rn. Call
772.0151.

CLASSIFIED
ABS

C,II TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk L~nll To Serve You Quickly
Your Ad C,n Be Charged
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Uphoistering Sale
Chairs $29 Sofa $69

Free pickup, restyling
and Scotchguording

366-5745

RAY FOUCHER'S
COUNTRY HOUSE

FURNITURE
14922 Kercheval

East of Alter-821.1166

STOP IN AND SEE
FURNITURE HANDMADE BY
GROSSE POINTE STUDENTS
NOW DISPLAYED IN

OUR SHOWROOM

Fall Specials
• 5 piece Mediterranean bed.

room-$339.95
• 7 piece 50Iid maple dining

room-$359.95
• 2 piece matching sofa and

choir-$289.95
• Solid maple tea cort, $74.9~
• Kneehole des k s (formica

tops) choice of walnut or
mop!e-$103.95

For Addi! ional Savings
Visit Our Catalog

Department
Open Every Evening

Till 9:00

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
ELECTRIC STOVE and Hamil-

10n Beach electric dryer, both
$711. 277 Moross.

VOX COntinental organ, wood
key model, recently overhaul.
ed and tuned. $400. 821-8368.

DRUM Outfit, complete, all ae.
cessories, like new. Studio.
861.2662.

.D~COUPAGE IIANDBAGS _
Order now for Christmas.
Reasonable. 371-7787.

KROEHLER 82" sofa, $35, slip
covered. TUxedo 4-6259.

KING SIZE headboard and
. frame. $30. Triple dresser,
. large mirror, chest, 2 night
. mnds. Needs refinishing, $60
. Lounge chair, $20. Westing-
. bouse electric stove-5 years

old, $75. 823.0614.

DECOUPAGE hand bags. 30
coats of varnish. Grosse

. Pointe location. VAlley l.Ma5,
ELECTRIC range 40" Kenmore,

2 oven, excellent condition.
TUxedo 4-2884.

,.,

BLACK mtchcock rocker, $20.
; Italian occasional chair, cane
back, $55. French Provincial
console table, $15. Pair Lenox

. : ~ lamps, $40 each. After 6
,l».m. call 772.0151.

WRINGER washer, $20. Hide.a.
e 'bed, in good condition, $50.

TUxedo 2-2867 after 6 p.m.

llUMMAGE and miscellaneous
. ' .. for aale Saturday. 837 Fisher

Rd.

U68 FENDER Dual Showman
. power top, 200 watts, cover

. ,.indllded, $275 or best offer.
," 1968 Fender Bassm8n cabinet,
~•,2-.12" lifetime Jensen speakers

covers included, $150 or best
oHer. Will include Shure mic.

.. rophone mIxer with purchase
Of Dual ShoWIn8n power top.

.Call Bill or John, 571-2825.

ALASKAN 'SEAL coat. Black
velvet evening. coat, white
efmine collar. Both' perfect
~ondition. Size 18.20. 881'{)3116.

LEAVING the State-Household
goods for sale. Beds, draw.

:. 'era, desks, etc. Call 8fter 6
,'~.m. 881-5520.,
1967 FENDER Jazz, basa gui.
''tar and Fender Bassman

amplifier with control box,
like new. Call TUxedo 1-6395.

WURLITZER Reed Organ, wal.
nut modern, rcasoullble, after
6 p.m. TUxedo ('{)223 or TUx-
edo 4.9503.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
. 1.()'4. Redwood umbrella table

aDd benches, two 22x22 ma-
hogany leather-topped 1amp
tables, two end tables, Eu-

, reka V8cuum, Hoffman ma.
hogany console radio - phono,
42" I-man saw, misc. 570
University.

'.TUXEDO, black, size 40, like
. new, worn once, cost $150,

$40. 'VAlley 3.9638.

: BUNDY FLUTE, excellent con.
dition. 881.0558.

HO US EH 0 LD furnitnre and
goods to close estate. Living,
dining, hedroom pieces. Slove
refrigerator, kitchen utensils,
linens. Saturday, Sunday, 12.
5. 433 Roland, 2 blocks from
Mack.

. GARAGE SALE - Household

. iteR'S including clothes and
furniture at fl5 Ros!)-n, Grosse
Pointe Shores,' Saturday 10 to
4 p.m.
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Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Line. To Serve You Quickl,
Your Ad Cln Be Charged

. '

TV 6.3800
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MAXON

"That Someth ing t

Extra" , '.
can be re cog n ized
throughout this contem-
porary flavored former
Carriage House located
on Rathbone Place. Great
facilities for those enter-
taining occasions. Beauti.
fully rleveloped spacious
grounds (145/166x197).
Be slIre to make YO\lrself'
aware of this unusual
offering.

.T}IOROUPH COVERAGF;,
ON OTHER :"

GROSSE POINTE HOUSES

,
SHAREMET REAL1jY~

779.1515

Play Ball!
THF.RE'S PLENTY of room :..

for il on this scenic 153x
277 foot lot. Only 4 hlocks :
to the new Grosse Pointe,
lIillh North, 2 blocks to .
Parcells Middle School.
Mason Elementary, lih-
rary, slores and hus line.
This 11,f! slory Early.'
American residence has';
:l hedrooms, 3 bathrooms '
lihrary. etc. Priccd under
SfiO.OOO

t3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Stop in for a time savlng'jist
tailored to your requirem~ts
fro m 0 u r comprehensive
Grosse Pointe catalog of pho-
tographs and small floor
plans.

.,

GROSSE PTE. PARK;
A beautiful 8.bedroom home plifs

carriage house situated on'J
3OOxl86' lot. An ideal home
for a large family or one whP
entertains. Includes sWimmi.
pool and complete air-con
tioning. $145,000. Call wee .~
days. ~

BROTHERS, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL TU2~

McKINLEY. First advertis~.
Near Kercheval. Co 10 ni a 1
Three bedrooms, one and ope.
half baths. Pleasingly dC{:or-
ated. Early possession. }.1<:

.
lifeMILLAN. Nice c 01 a nNt 1.

Three bedrooms, one and one-
half baths. Den. Recreatidil
room. Early occupancy. ;'St.
Paul Parish. $34,000. .';

LI'ITLESTONE. Colonial in' j!X.
cellent condition. Three Red-
rooms, one and one-lialf
baths. R e c rea Ii0 n rMM.
Screened porch overlooking
well landscaped grounds ....

FISHER. Neat. colonial in.Ail
condition. Three bedroclins.
Breakfast room. $33,900.::

KENSINGTON. St. Clare Parish
near Grosse Pointe. Three
bedrooms, one and one-Ifalf
baths .. P:i n e 1e d recrelttion
room. Sixty foot lot With
lovely garden. '"

(-

VERNIER. Fairly new Cape
Cod. Two bedrooms on ~Irst
floor. Unfinished second floor
for expansion. . -

Realtors

BORLAND
•McBREARTY

Next to Punch & Jucly Thealer

884-6200

TAPPAN

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

Want Four
Bedrooms??

CONSULT US today for
complete details of this
custom Center Hall Col-
onial. Priced in the $50.-
000 range. 'lwo full haths,
two lavs. Large paneled
family room. Kit c hen
huilt-ins. Many uncxpect-
ed extras. even central
air-conditioning! Only 10
years old.

Not
JUST another house, hut

one which will crfect
pride of ownership. The
pleasing archilecture or
this ranch home will sa.
tisfy those who wish for
something beIter than lhc
looks of so many other
houses. Two bedrooms.
den. 2 baths, morlerll
kilchen, 2'12.car altached
I!arage with automatic
door openers. Vacant.
Priccd in thc fortil's.

Open Sunday 2:30 to 4:30
APPEALING to the pocket hook as well as the eye. This

New England type 2 bedroom one floor home glows with
warmth and comfort. Ideal for two people. No basement
to fuss about. Secluded back yard. Don't hesitate. The
address ••• 611 Vernier, corner of Morningside Drive.

Priced at $22.500 • '

Enticingly Priced ,
TIlTS VACANT :l hC'rlroolll Colonial is r('ady for its new :

owncr SHunted in 11)('1\I0ntC'ithS('hool area and within '
walking distance to the Ghp~~ui('r(' Playground. Congenial :
ncil!hhorhood. Existing 1ll011gagccan he assumed. Call '
loday.

8 'Ide d" aholll alllhal empty space in your home.
eWI re,. If you no lonl:('r havp us(' for )'our larlre I

hOllsC'Of yanl . , . but woulrl only sell if you could find
something suitahly smallpr lhat will enahiC' you to main.
lain your rcsid('nrl' in (;msse POlTii(' .. , e~1I us. We.
have somt' r('Pomm('nrlalions which mi~ht prove benefi.
rial to you. That's our joh. ITplpin~ you Profcssionally!

19 Kcrt'hl'val

Tappan Says
"THE VOTES ARE -I N!

HERE ARE THE
WINNERS."

U-RE~L ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
506 SHOREHAM. Distinctly dif-

ferent 2 bedroom tri.level.
Cut stone fireplace. Club room
with wet bar. Many decorator
features. Star of the Sea
Parish. Under $50,000. Open
Sunday 2.5.

Grosse Pointe
751 N. OXFORD. Center en. ' ~.~.

trance, 4 large carpeted bed- OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
rooms, 21h baths, den, screen.
ed porch. Open Sunday 2.5. THREE MILE, 1174. Fascl!iat
By owner. 884-7918. I ing colonial in superb coil'di.

tion. built 1959. Four bed-

I rooms, three baths of wfltcll
one bedroom and bath are ~ft
fir:iL floor. Library. Facqily
room. High quality thrOUgh-
out Large lot. _'_.

MAPLETON. 105. Neat itJe""e
bedrooms. Close to. schQ6ls,
churches and transportatJ,oJ!.
$24,900'L:

FOLLOWING '
BY APPOINTMENT -

: f:
LOCHMOOR. First advertiSed.

Captiva ling Early Americim.
Three bedrooms, two and bne-
half baths. Paneled library
and recreaf.ion room. ;Jal-
ousied terrace. ,.

860 CRESCENT LANE-Please
look for our display ad in
today's paper. You. too, will
be impressed with this mod-
ern colonial on quiet street.
safe for your children.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21836 WOODBRIDGE-Do your-

self a favor today and drive
past this natural grey 3 bed.
room brick ranch, large kit.

. ~!J.eJh_~'~ar _ga,rllge. Large
60xl4Q .fl. lot. . -

HARPER WOOD9
19876 ELM CT.-We wish you

would look at 3 bedroom brick
ranch built in 1952, located
close 'to high school and city
park. Located off Woodmont,
near Eastland. Immediate
possession-you could enjoy
your holiday dinner here I

241 McMILLAN-Just around
the corner from everything is
this 3 bedroom, Ph bath Cill-
onial only 12 yrs. old, in SL
Paul's parish. It's an ideal
home in the Farms, ideally
priced.

2120 STANHOPE - Your vote
would. be "yes" if you are
lookIng for 3 bedroom ranch
in excellent condition in the
Woods, wE'll.priced, and well
localed .

40 WESTWiND LANE-If you
want the right home in the
rigbt location, this prestige
beatuy where homecoming is
great is for you. Enjoy pleas'
ant surroundings and relaxed
living in beautiful ranch with
2 master bedrooms, large fam-
ily room with bar and fire.
place, central air .condilion.
ing, completely redecorated
with custom drapes and new
carpeting. There is a large lot

"complete .with new. Paddock
16x3Zft. heated swimming
pool. "

r .....

886-4060

REALTOR

CHAMPION

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU 4.5700

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SA.LE

NOTTINGHAM 841.843 - All
brtck. :5.5 flat. Twll gas fur.
naces, two car garage. Good
rental income. Lower vacant
soon. Out of town owner says
SELL.

1606 LOCHMOOR
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

4 bedrooms and paneled library.
3 full baths. 30' family room.
2 fireplaces.
Living room with dining ell.
Screened porch and patio.
First floor laundry with sec.
ond kitchen.
l00x165' lot.
$65,000 - By owner

886.1937

ONE BEDROOM co.op apart.
ment. Detroit River, $20,000
cash. Monthly maintenance
$60. For iJlformaUon 777-3310.
Evenings 881-0430.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

231 McKINLEY. Don't. miss see.
ing this very attractive three
bedroom, bath and a half,
brick Colonial Located ideal.
ly near schools and shops in
the Farms. Beautifully deco-
rated thruout. A MOVE IN
HOUSE.

2001 FLEETWOOD. You will
enjoy seeing this two bedroom
brick Colonial. Nicely carpet.
ed, basement newly tiled,
screened terrace plus large
patio. This house bas had
tender loving care.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
ON ALL GROSSE POINTE

PROPERTIES

DETROIT

BY APPOINTMENT

LODGE DR. 494 - Charming
center entrance colonial on
short well kept street. Four
bedrooms, 2 baths. Third floor
has three bedrooms and bath.
Glass enclosed family ronm,
brge kitchen with built.ins.
Many more attractive fea.
tures. Call us for appoint.
ment and be pleasantly sur-
prised.

BY APPOINTMENT

N. BRYS 833-Attractive three
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Beau-
tiful kitchen with built.ins,
loads of cupboards and large
dining area. Lovely living
room with raised hearth fire.
place. Excellent famny room,
2 car attached ,arage. Priced
in mid forties.

938 HAMPTON. First offering
of this bright three bedroom
Colonial on tree lined street.
Eating space in kitchen, two
car garage, 6OxI50-ft. lot.
Convenient to all schools.

440 CHALFONTE. Enchanting
view from this Early Ameri.
can 11h story houae, nestled
on an estate size lot. Living
dining and breakfast rooins
overlook golf cQurse.. There
are three bedrooms (possible
fourth), 2 baths, den, sewing
room, recreation room, at.
tached garage.

AUDUBON 4843 - Large four
bedroom, 1'h bath with den. 2
car garage. This home is con.
veniently located on beauti-
ful tree lined street.

VACANT LOTS

TWO large picturesque lots in
chOice Farms location.

NEXT TO 959 Beaconsfield
Size: 30 x 108.30 $2,500.

In Dutch

Point of View

JOHN S.

RUTH ASSOCIATES

884-7733
20559 Mack Ave.

MARV
BOUTIN

Grosse Pointe Woods

JUST THE FACTS

81 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
REALTORS

NOT WITH TillS TRUE DUTCH COLO~'AL. How could
you be in trouhle wilh 4 bedrooms. 2 large full haths, a
family room, formal dining room, a ehef's kllchen. fire.
placc, 2 car llttached garage, All this comfortahlC' lIvinR'
placcd on a playground size lot in Grosse Pointe l"arms.
This one open Sunday 2 to 5. 203 Moran.

WE HAV:J DISCOVERED two different groups among
buyers of luxury homes. Each with its own ideas about
what a $100,000.00 home should be. One point of view
desires the new from the ground up. the u!limate in
design for sophisticated living, but with a flair for the
traditional in style. The other group has a taste for the
established grand style with Its aged hand nlbbed woods.
solid oak doors and the richness of an old world crystal
chandelier in a formal dining room. Th('re Is even the
idea that the master of the castle should have a private.
paneled den. When it comes to the culinary arls the
kitchen should afford space and facility to rend'er a
sumptuous meal. So. thcre is an opinion we place before
you. If your's agrees with thc latter, then we offer
587 LOCHMOOR, a custom built, 5 bedroom. line tradi.
tional colonial.

U-REA.L EST~11
FOIt S~LE

THANK you for reading our
advertising. Call us.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Contemporary

Quad Level
1039 CANTERBURY - Open

Sunday 2.5 p.m. for your in-
spection. Has an excellent
floor plan for family living
and extra large family room.
Carpets, draperies and a
built-in kitchen. Immediate
occupancy, too. Don't delay
be sure to see today. Just
reduced.

CHANDLER PARK DRIVE:
16733Many extras in this cen.
ter hall Colonial. Excellent
condition. Good assumable
mortgage 5'100%.3 Br., 1'12
Baths.

20085 MARFORD CT..-Between
7 Mile.8 Mile near Mack. A
charming 3 bedroom contem-
porary semi.ranch with 1112
baths. Separate den or 4th
bedroom on the first floor.
2'h car attached garage. Sit.
uated on tree lined court.
See this real beauty today.

GROSSE :nOINTE WOODS -
colonial 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths
fireplace in Iiv i n g roo m,
14x21' paneled family room. 2
car garage. Conveniently 10.
cated to schools and trans.
portation. Eariy occupancy.
For appointment call 884.1382.

GOODMAN

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE:

15420 A truly Great Manor
House, carved wood, beamed
ceilings, leaded glass and
stained glass windows, mag.
nificent rooms with spectacu-
lar views of the Lake. Seven
bedrooms,S balhs plus a com-
plete and separate 3 Bedroom
2 Bath Carri!; ie house apt.
You really must view this
home to appreciate the best
of an era that is gone.. . .

OPEN SUNDAY, 2:30.5:00

N. DEEPLANDS. 77. Plush lo-
cation for this sophisti!lated
beauty. Gracious library and
family room plus formal liv-
ing and dining rooms. Four
family bedrooms and two
baths. A spacious home with
all the built.in wife.savers to
make for ease of living. Swift
occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I3-RE~L ESTATE
FOR SALE

Julip B. Tobin
Dorothy Meeker I

James P. Danahcr
Sue Mcgowen

Novemher's sky is chill and
drear.

November's leaf is red and sear.
-Sir Walter Scott

Clayton C. Purdy. Jr.
Robert G. Edgar

Mary F. SchlafC
Marian J. Bode

Purdy
&

Edgar
63 KERCHEVAL TU 8.6010

REGARDLESS HOW your can.
dldate fared this week our
house candidate is a shooin
jf you demand prime loca-
tion, a half dozen bedrooms
and immediate occupancy.
AU this comes on Deeplands
Road, within easy walking
dist8nce to both publie and
parochial schools. Register
now for an appointment or
come by Sunday afternoon
We're sure this one will get
your vote.

OUR POST ELECTION special
is a non.partisan nominee
which is sure to please OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.
either party, whether you
be seeking a single story or
two story house. The first
floor includes two bed.
rooms, but there are two
more upstairs with a sec
ond bath. The large family
room is aecessable to both
the kitchen and dining
room. Two car garage at
tacbed to the house pro
vides a lovely backyard
with patio and good plant.
ings. Located on a deadend
street near GPUS, Barnes
and Star of the Sea.

WITHOUT A DOUBT the best
sinile story home offered in
its price category today
Three honest-sized bedrooms
with two full baths and a
basement with many possi.
bilities for further develop-
ment. Located on a cul.de
sac neJlr GPUS and Mon-
teith.

NONE OTHER like it in the
Fatms. Check these fea.
tures: ,Four gigantic bed-
rooms and two baths up
Gracious entrance foyer
with a living room running
the full depth of the house
on one side and a 18rge li.
brary on the other. The din-
ing room is in the middle,
rear of the house and looks
out into tbe deep backyard
which ~ completely private
Priced far below what other
house would sell for in this
neighborhood.

COULD IT BE that you actu-
ally would make a move if
you could "trade" that
larger house you DOWrattle
about in for a petite mansion
with just the room you real- LAKESHORE DRIVE, 555 Mt.
Iy require. Colonial by de. Vernon's dignity with all the
sign, this gem has only a best of the 20th Century home
master sulte and two other improvements. Air condition.
bedrooms on the second ing, kitchen of tomorrow,
floor. There is a formal sprinkler system etc. Four
library and informal family bedrooms, three baths plus
room. Heated SWimming servants qtrs. Panoramic view
pool and walled garden of the Lake. New price.
make fine viewing all win. CAMBRIDGE 70 - Nestled on
ter and are guaranteed to a secluded land in the Farms.
get you outside next sum. Perfect family home. 4 bed.
mer. rooms, 2 baths. Outstanding

AND WHY SHOULDN'T your kitchen.
family enjoy its Thanksgiv-
ing dinner in the magnifi.
cent dining room of this
stately home on Woodland
Shores. The house has
plenty of room to stretch
out in after the feast. There
is a sumptuous living room
and family room to end all
family rooms. Four bed-
room, which includes a mas.
ter suite complete with fire.
place and sitting room. The
house has been recently
painted inside and out, the
carpeting is like new
all that is lacking is your
furniture.

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
breed: We have a lot on
Cameron Place. One of
those new streels which
deadends at the lake edge, PRESTIGE LOCATION: Story
and has attracted some of and a half. Library, family
the newest and most mag- room, living room wilh dining
niiicent of the Pointe's reo room extension. 3 Bedrooms,
cently built residences. 21h baths. Occupy Dec. 1st.
Build yourself that per- I H ARB 0 R IS LAN D. 14520
sonal home you never have Charming semi-ranch. Living
been able to find in a used room, dining roorr., den. 2.Br.
borne. Large boat house. steel sea.

FOR YOU who want to own an wall.
income property, we have
one of the few remaining
lots in the Pointe which is
zoned for two family dwell.
ing. Live in one half and
let your tenant make the
payments that will amortize
your investment.

1794 ALLARD is n(\t just anoth. 93 Kercheval
er three bedroom one bath _
house, but a particularly at.
tractive offering on an at-
tractive street, and avail.
able at an attractive price.
If Colonial Is your type of
architecture and you need
"in"soon, then,.put this on
your list.

YES ..• you can buy a three
bedroom home for under
twenty.four thousand dol.
lars. We are showing such
a house Sunday. at 3984
Buckingham. Both house
and owner are all dressed
up and ready to go. The
next move is yours?

JOHNSTONE (:,

JOHNSTONE

GROSSE
POINTE

BALLANYNE CT. E. - Excel-
lent 3.bedroom RANCH, lay-
out with family room, 2.car
attllchedgarage. large kitch.
en, games room, lovely car-
pets, draperies. Short walk to
Star of Sea and Barnes School.
Good value "".900. TU 4-0600.

BERKSHIRE RD. - COLONI-
AL, hal 4-bedrooml, 3 baths
on second; 2-bedrooms and
bath on third; excellent ac-
commodation. for larger fam-
ily. TU 4-0600.

BLOSSOM LANE .... Off Cook
Rd. near Mack Ave. Large
4.bedrOOm CAPE COD on 97'
site. 2.bars.famlly room, 2.
car attached garaie. Im-
mediate occupancy. TU 1-
630/).

FLEE1'WOOD - Move right
into this immaculate 3-bed.
room brick COLONIAL in the
new North Grosse Pointe High
area. 1~ baths, den, 2.car
garage. Bus, shops, churches
nearby. PR 1.2300.

HOLt. YWOOD on tree. lined
street. Excellent 3.bedroom
COLONIAL with family room.
Nicely fenced yard, garage.
Carpets, draperies llke new.
Handy. to schools, shops, bus.
Best "buy" in area. $28,900.
VACANT. TU 1-&300.

HUNTINGTON - 3.bedroom
brick RANCH. Paneled fam-
ily room, 2.car attached gar.
age. Gall heat. Excellent 10.
cation. TU 4-0600.

OXFORD - S.bec!room, French
COLONIAL. Paneled Ubrary,
games room in basement with
fireplace, 2-car attached gar-
age. Prime location. TU 4-
0600.

PEMBERTON - Modern 2-
STORY in beautiful letting
with bird's.eye view of the
lake. 3 lovely bedrooms. 21h
baths, large paneled family
room, 2.car attached garage,
luxurious carpets, draperies.
:Must be SOLD. TO 1-6000.

S. RENAUD, 1331 - Large
Roamn brick Ranch. 2-bed.
rooms, den. dining room,
large kitchen with built.ins.
family room, finished bl'Se.
ment with ledgerock fireplace,
lh bath and summer kitchl:n.
2-car attached gnrage. 110-
foot site beautifully land-
scaped. VE 9-4700.

RIVER ROAD - Executive
type RANCH on large lot. 3-
bedrooms and family room.
Finest features for diaerlmi-
natlng buyer. Mate this a
"must" ro see. TU 1.4200.

LINCOLN 962-ColoniaJ, 3 bed.
roomo. IJh ballis, 2'>i1 car
garage, new glass wall porch,
well landscaped 5Oxl65 lot.
January oceuPlIlcy. TUxedo
2.5142. Owner.

U-RIAL ESTATI
FOR SALE

Silloway & CO,
TU 4.7000

INFORMATION AND
PICTURES ON MOST HOMES

FOR SALE IN THE
GROSSE POINTES

DANBURY PARK SUB.
a development by

A. W. MILLER, INC.
VA 2.2590

Open 9:06-5:00 week days; 2.00
5 Sundays. Closed S8turday.

Located off the West Bound
Harper Ave. Service Drive,
between Eight Mile Rd. and
Vernier Rd. in Harper Woods.

HANDY DANDY
OPEN SUNDAY 2~30.5

586 NOTRE DAME

Member, Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, ll,.i
bath, 21h. car garage, clean
A-I condition. Adjacent to el.
ementary school. Priced mid-
thirties. Owner, TUxedo 2-
7716.

277 McMILLAN RD.
Open Sunday 1-5

Very attractive 3 bed roo m
home, large rooms through-
out. Bonuses include new fur.
nace, new hot water heater,
new electrical service. uilder.
ground sprinkler backyard.
Near public and parochial
schools, c1Iurches a.nd bus
lines. 885.94111.

12H-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

200 FT. OF nice I4gh frontage
on Big Twin Lake, sandy
beach. includes a modest cot.
tage. Many large birch trees.
$22,000.FORD REALTY, BEL-
LAIRE.

Gaylord - Wilderness Valley
Mancelona Rd. W. of Old 27

6,000 Acre Private Retreat
10 Acre Tracts

Woods -- Lake - Stream
Outdoors thats all your own
Profit by an Early Seleetion

See Scale Model at Franklin Of.
Phone-Write for Map-Brochure

George Wellington Smith
MA 6.292;) Franklin Village

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

A VISIT to this New
England Atmosphere

wi II find you the home
of your choice.

.3, 4 and 5.bedroom homes
• Grosse Pointe Schools
• Hudson's Eastland-S blocks
• Edsel Ford Express-l block
• Park. Playground-l block

Welcome to a charming frame
bungalow. Living room with
n a t u r a I fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and bath. Close to shopping
and transportation. Reduced
to $19.500.

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR

TU 6-4444

ROOSEVELT - Large 4.bed.
room frame COLONIAL suit-
able for large family. 51.
Paul's Parish. Needs lome
work. Quick occupancy. $28,-
500. Open Sunday 2-:5. PR 1-
2300.

GROSSE PTE. HOMES ROSLYN _ Must be SOLD to
OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M. settle estate. 3.bedroom IIh

BEAUPRE 226 - Roomy Ranch STORY handy to everything.
home - between Lothrop and Large kitchen, enciused ter.
lilt. Vernon with 2 or 3 bed. race, garage. Price drastic.
rooms, Ilh baths. Living room, ally reduced for quick sale.
dining room. Will accommo. VACANT. TU 1.6300.
dale large furniture. Enclosed GROSSE POINTE WOODS _
terrace. Quick possession. Better than new! Everything I

FOLLOWING
BY APPOINTMENT has been done. Year old

SEMI - RANCH with 3-bed.
BEDFORD 1383- Living room rooms, 2 full baths. Dream

with fiieplace. Large dining kite hen with all built-ins. car.
room, den. Carpeted. 3 bed.
rooms. 2.car garage. Priced pets, draperies, 2.car garage.
in low 30's. Terrific value. $31,800. TU 1-

IDA LANE WEST 19783 - 1m. 6300.
mediate. 3 bedroom ranch on STANHOPE - 3. bed roo m
nice quiet street. Gas heat, RANCH in immaculate condi-
attached garage. Recreation tion. Queen of Peace Parish.
room. Near schools, trans. Owner transferred. Must sell!
portation and sbopplng. I TU 1-4200.

MORAN 171- Center Entrance
Georgian Colonial custom bUilt SUNNING DALE - Exceptional
1957. 2-car attached garage. 4.bedroom 31h baths. SEMI.
Prime Farms location. 3 RANCH overlooking the golf
large bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 cour~e. Excellent co~dition.
lavs. Panelled library. Large Family room (25x31) With bar
kitchen &. recreation room and fireplace. A luxury home
wilh fircplacc and Bar.B.Q. in every respect. Few can

PEMBERTON 601 - ExceUent top It! TU 4~.
~ hedroom, 2112ba.th Colonial TOURAINE _ A very "ppeallng
FamIly r?Om.. Fireplace i~ 2.bedroom CAPE COD. Large
lar~c family kitchen. Beautl' living room wtih fireplace,
ful lot. 2.car attlched garage. full dining room, paneled

games rOOIn, garage. Lovely
carpets. AttracUvely priced.
TV 10f300.

HILLCREST 379. Open Satur.
day, Sunday 2.-7 or appoint-
ment. 2 bedrooms down and
bath 2 bedrooms up and
hath. Family room, fireplace,
patio. 886-5107.

886-3060

CLASSIFIED
ADS

12D--ACP.EAGE AND
SUBURBAN PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE

93 Kercheval

NEW SUBURBAN
APARTMENT BUILDING

DEQUINDRF.lOlh MILE - 28
. units, 100% occupancy. $140,'

000 for equity. Shows over
10% cash flow.

GOLDIE LEVINSTEIN
REALTOR

:415 Burns 822.7752

.12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

;HOl'rIES - RENTALS - DU.
. PLEXES - APARTMENTS

- LEASES - LOTS.

~CONTACTED HAHN, FORM-
• ER RESIDENT OF GROSSE
: POINTE.

, ED JLo\HNREALTY, INC.
.705 S. FEDERAL HIGHWAY,
~POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
: CALL: 1.305.943.7900
1

SKIERS

JOHN S.

OWNER WILL TRADE or sell
lot in Boynton Beach, Palm

, Beach County, Florida, for
: property in Grosse Pointe or
; resort property in Michigan.

:Development land in lake region
~ of Clare County, 140 acres

partially plotted with county
aplJroved roads.

148 ACRES with one mile of
Paint Creek Stream, fronting
2 roads, wooded and rolling
In Rochester School District
Excellent Terms.

80 ACRES with 96 year old farm
house in excellent condition
with barn, stream. In Roches_
ter School District.

3% ACRES in Rochester School
District. $7,500.

7 ACRES fronting Orion Road
Rochester Schools. Reason
able.

7 ACRES with 1,000' of Paint
Creek Stream. Completely
.secluded. Frontage on Orion
Road. Rochester Schools.

3 ACRES - Commercial prop
erty on S/Rochester Road
with brick home and 8O'x30'
warehouse.

JOHN S.

Associates
Land Co.

INDUST~IAL 71 acres with RR
siding next to Ford Tractor
Plant, Romeo, Michigan.

,GOODMAN

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
TERRIFIC building completely

air conditioned. Large recep.
tion room, 2 offices, waiting
room, five examining rooms,
dispensary, laboratory, 21avs.,
large utility room. Carpets &
drapes included, equipment
and furnishings optional. Bur.
glar alarm system. Large
parking area. Adaptable to of-
fice building or Doctor's Clin-
ic-New price ..

12E-(;t)MMERCIAL PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE

135 Romeo Road
Rochester, Michigan

1.651-7575

FOR SALE
: AVOID the re.;ervalions battle
: this winter. Enjoy the cozy
, comforts of your own 3 bed.
I room, IIh. bath "A" frame I

apartment, in Michigan's first
res art are a condominium.
Mid way between Ot.,ego and
Boyne. Fully winterized. Im-
mediate occupancy. Lake
front aRe for summer fun. Low
maintenance. Call Don Zorn,
626.5244 or 444-1500.

: GOODMAN
: 93 Kercheval 886-3060

NEED LARGE FARM
• HOME ON 20 ACRES?
I Wc have it. One hour, 20 min.
: utes from Detroit. Recreation

area. $15.950.
JOHN A. ROWLING. INC.

I Lexington Office Open
~ 1.3159.9611 or 883.3700

,12G-FARMS
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t ime
DR 1-

398-7796

VINCE
293-8454.

Fully Qualified
• residential
• commercial

Industrial properti~s
To /lUll 07' ,ell

(all VA 2.5052
Teal eslal.

IS517 MACK
bet. So>merset and

Nottingham

882-0870
THREE MILE DR.

25 Years Experience

R. L. SHURTLEFF
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

RUDOLPH TONELLO
DECORATOR

lNTERIOR - EXTERIOR
WALL PAPERING

CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL WASHING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR'
28 Years Experience

EXTERIOR painting. Free esti~
mates. Grosse Pointe refer._
ences. DRexel 1.0210, PRes-
cott 3-0183. 0

RUDY
2942981

CIRILL! BROS.
CUSTO~ DECORATORS

Interior & Exterior Decorating
Wallpaper Hanging

Wallwashing

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing. Free estimates. G. Van
Assche. VAlley 4.1492.

547-8394

COMPLETE Decorating serv"
ice. Painting, interior. exter-
ior. Paper hanging and reo
moving. Materials, workman.
ship guaranteed. For esti-
mates, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAl1ey 2.9108

INTERIOR, Exterior paintingi
floor tiling, carpenter repairs.
Quality materials used. Free
estimates. Lakeview 7.5318,
after 6 p.m.

TU J -7336
EXTERIOR

PROFESSIONAL full
painters. Reasonable.
7478.

PAINTING - WALL - Tex -
anti paperhanging - remov"
ing - wall washing, 30 years
experience, work guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.

Best Material. Service and priee.
25 years in Grosse Pointe. For
free estimate call '

KURT O. BAEHR
CUSTOM Painting and Decorat.

I ing. Wall papering. Guaran.
teed. Free estimates. LAke.
view 1-5716.

DUItACLEAN
CARPET - FURNITURE

SERVICE
1\;0 SCRUBBING, NO SOAKING

NO SHRINKING
PR 9.0710

Qualily Scrvlcrs her Estimale.
G~o. HOlihan'll, Prop.

. ------. __ .._--~._--._---.-

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Cleaning. Turning, Repairing
Fast Service

AlSO FEATURING
r CUSTOM MAnto; SHADES
I

,
I

GRA~;TOP
,,
,,,

SALES AND SERVICE
,

: I

1501 I KERCHEVAL
,,

t:asl nr Altor • in the PMk ,
TV ~.MOO ,

•

Thur5day, November 7, 1968

211-PAINTING AND
I DECORATING
I

PAINTING AND DECORATING:
The Best In Paints

Interior and Exterior
Expert Wallpaper Removing

• NEATNESS IS MY
BUSINESS.

VE 9-5324 PR 7.5879

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR paint>:
ing. Attention alt&l'tment own"
ers - retirees. General ear.
penter repairs, wall papering
and gutters. Free estimate.
382-1221.

i'

GROSSE POINTE

36:> Fisher Rd., Opl). High

Serving file 'ointe Area

Shoe Repair

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.53CII

21A--GENERAL SERVICES

THERIEN
HOME MAINTENANCE

Roof leaks checked. Gutters
cleaned and repaired. cement
porches and steps. repaired
and tuck pointed. Chimneys
repaired, 885.5500.

---_.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED
REBUILT, REPAIRED

GUTIERS, CLEANED, RE.
PAIRED AND SCREENED

824.9342

21 ~ELI!CTRICAL
SERVICES

ELECTRICAL WIRING
and REPAIRS

KRAVSMAI'.N ELECTRIC CO.
TV 2-5900

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-1014 PR 2-4050
21002 MACK

21E-SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

SERVICE CALL, tune.up, com.
plete, $3.75. We repair all
makes. TUxedo 2-1881.

21G-ROOFING SERVICES

ROOF LEAKS, decks, gutters
cleaned. Do work myself. TU
1-4807.

P. P. GRACE (,- SON
In business since 1911

All types roo fin g and gutter
repairs.

Commercial and residential.
26355 l\athy Roseville
779-0010 731-9037

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL ROOFING, gutters, clean-

ing and, screening; siding.
storms, doors, awnings. en .
closures, remodeling, terms.

.294.6644

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

INC.

I . Michigan's Oldest Roofer
Residential and Commercial

All types of Roofs and Decks
Gutters and Conductors

Repairs. No job too large
or too small.

CALL 899-2100

I
Free Es_ti_'m_at_e_.-~

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK

clip. Shampoo, cars, nails and Caulking, chimney repairs.
Gutters cleaned.

touch.up for only $2.50. Com- ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
plete grooming on toy and
miniature po 0 die S, $5.95. I TV__ 2._55_39 _
Schnauzers, wire haired fox G CLE
terriers and Yorkshire terri. 21 H-RU ANING1------------
ers, $4,95. Ca 11 for appoint.
ment. 8230506.

POODLE puppy, silver minia.
ture .. male, 4 months, AKC.
TUxedo 4-9226.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

LAKEFRONT SITE - 198'x455'
Deep water dockage. Price reo
duced. Terms available.
TUxedo 1-6300.

HAVE desirable Farms lot plus
cash-to apply on house in
Farms. 771.1439.

SELLING YOUR HOME
Deal confident!

Johnstone & Johnstone

DURACLEAN
CARPET - FURNITURE

SERVICE
CARPETS, rugs and uphol.

stered furniture cleaned on
HELP an unwed mother-take location by the world famous HUGHES BROTHERS

one of her kittens. 823-4212. "Flower Fresh" Duraclean I DECORATORS '

Ci-ERiiANSHO-R-T-HAliED Nbr~~~~~::,~~f~~AKING I 88i~~o Y~;k~~~:029 .
POINTER puppies. AKC, 7 NO SHRINKING-------------
~veeks old. Excellent breed- Free Est. Quality Services PAINTING. Experienced, neat,
Illg 372,0577. I PR g.0716-'-Geo. Bouhana Pro. fully eqUIpped, reasonable.

.. -----.--------- , p TUxedo 1-5306, after 5:30 .
YORKSHIRE puppy. AKC reg.I------------ __ . _

istered, male, ~mall. 4 months 211-PAINTING AND I P P GRACE & SON
old. paper trallled. Call 294- DECORATING . .
2454. I ------------ In business since 1911

DONALD BLISS Specializrng in exterior painting.
GER:\1AN SHEPHERD puppies Decorator Guaranteed highest quality

6 weeks old, AKC registered. workmanship and materials.
1.794.4686. Exterior Interior 263;;5 Kathy Roseville

------------ , Free Estimates 779-0010 731.9037
_20-_P_fA_N_O_S_ER_V_IC_E__ TU 1-7050
PIANO tuning and servicing. 40 Years in G.P. INTERIOR and exterior paint.

guaranteed. Walter Mueller, ing, wall washing and pape~
TUxedo 61090. COMPLETE decorating. Paper. hanging. Reasonable rates~

hanging, insured, guaranteed. 30 years' experience. Ray,
COMPLETE p:ano service. T'Jn. AI Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565. Barnowsky, 823.5596. :

idng, rlebuilding, refinishing, --G-U--I-n-E-T-O-G-O-O-D-S-E'-R--V-I-C-E---;e.mot ling. Member Piano ,.
Technicians Guild. R. Zech, ;
731.7707.

PIANO tuning and repaIrIng, 1I1ere's "MOORE" in Store for you , • ,
Thomas Pettit, TRinty 3.9239
or TUxedo 1-2382. I when Y!lU SUECT "The Original Reliable"

21-MOVING & STORAGE I SELL"QUICK-GET "MOORE"
KEN'S MOVING - Local SUb-I 2O.year member East Side

urbs. One piece or houseful. Multl.Photo Ll5t

Low rates. TU 2.8540. ~se~.:iCZ;:~; G.ros:se pO.int.e.
2IA--GENERAL SERVICES

CARPET LA YJ'NG
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repair~ of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re.WoveD
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Sam pies Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703

Y
with confidence

with a Grosse Pointer
Be sure to get your full

value.
(Agt.) Call Kay Today

885.1388

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITIES

BEAUTIFUL GIFT AND
CARD STORE
Double store -

established 22 years.

For furlher particulars write
Box K-8, Grosse Pointe News.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
on Black River

One hour, 20 minutes from De.
troit. 65 acres, very scenic
In the heart of recreation
area. Full price, $18,500.
JOHN A. ROWLING, INC.

Lexington Office Open
1-359-9611 or 883.3700

1&-PETS FOR SALE

RIBBONS & BOWS
PET SALON

Contour. styling' to bring out
The. 'CHIC' in your Pet.

Expert Grooming - ~II Breeds
822-1203..

P 0 0 D L E S, AKC registered.
Toys, miniatures" bl ack s,
white, apricots, puppies and
adults. Excellent COMPAN-
~ONS and WATCH DOGS. Stud
service. 831-5489.

GERMAN SHORTHAlR Pointer
dog, male, one ,year, Hunter
and pet. Best oHer. 881-0661.

NEWFOUNDLAND PUP S, 8-
weeks, AKC. Championship
lineage. TUxedo 5:2999.

FREE to good home. Blue para-
keel and cage. 821.3416 or
821.2360.

DOG GROOMING by Tony Rico.
Have your dog looking hi5
best at all times with a mini-

13A-LOTS fOR SAU
I

Attractive Lot on Jefferson.
Zoned 2 family

For Further Information

CALL
GEORGE PALMS,

TV 6-4444

TV 2-1400

1 ILK. WEST 01' OAKLAND

JOHN S.

."0 tAU AIR. TEC W.. , lid. C.1l TW2.7800
.... &.1Ib lod Sold. c.n

BETTER LIVING
BEGINS WITH
A NEW HOME

MULTIPLE

EASTLAND
INVESTMENT SPOT

8 Mile cor. Beaconsfield
190x160 Business

TUxedo 6-2767

RUTH ASSOCIATES
Realtors-TU 6.4060

Are you Ihinking of selling
your house? If so, call us.

GOODMAN

FLAT
WAYBURN near ,HAMPTON.

Clean 5J5.Scparate 'GaS FUr.
naces.$5,000.00 down on Land
Contract.

SILLOWAY & CO.
TU 4.7000

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
45x130 residential

OWNER 886-2767

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

BISHOP ROAD-On cul.de.sac,
over If.! acre, beautifully sit.
uated.

ALTER ROAD-Zoned for mul.
tiple dwelling, nr. Windmill
Pointe Drive.

9 MILE nr. Jefferson S.C.S.
322x190. All or part.

Owner TU 1-3000

Our idea home at 12 Elmsleigh
Lane will be open daily and
Sur.day from 2 to 4:30. Elm.
sleigh Lane is south of Jef-
ferson and east of Cadieux.

We also have other homes under
constrUl~tion and a limited
number of building sites.

ANIEL
20225 Mack TU 6-1190

WALTER H. MAST CO.

I
14-REAL ESTATE

WANTED

----- -------- FAMILY needs fine 3 or.( bed.
room home. Cash. Private.
Mr. Jay, TUxedo 1-7609.

BEDFORD LANE-Large land.
scaped I'll in bcauti£ul Wind.
mill Pointe. Prestige area for
sprawling ranch home. Only I
$5,UOO down.

886-4200
20780 MACK

.\Iembcrs of :\lcEdra and
Grosse Pointe ~llIltiple

I.istinr, Assoc.

GROSSE POINTE l"ARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Liggett school area. Almost
5 bedroom, 2'h bath COLON.
IAL with family room. 2.car
attached garage on 80' site.
Beautiful carpets. draperies.
Owner transferred. Immediate
occupancy.

SCHWEITZER
REALTORS

Luxury Ranch
SOUTH RENAUD near Morn.

ingside-Spacious and bcauti.
ful. 3 extra large bedrooms,
2'12 balhs, 3 natural fire.
places, large finished family
room, formal dining room, fin.
ished basement with bar. 2
car allached garage, plus cir-
cular drive. Priced mid 60's.

AVAILABLE TO ANYONE
Custom built ranch type home
for the executive, on corner.
Extra large lot for privacy
and. expansion. Near Country
Club, schools. shopping, etc.
Chalfouie. Shown by appoinl.
ment only. Call 961.9848.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Norwood Drive, Colonial. 3
hedrooms. 1% bath. Priced
ir, low thirties. Owner 831.
5027.

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE.
7 minutes fro m downtown.
Choice A.l condition, 5 bed.
rooms, 41,2 baths. 3 fireplaces.
85% carpeted. Enclosed cor-
many extras. By owner. Wal.
nut 1.8184.

BOURNE MOUTH C I R C L E -
Brick ranch, custom, Beautiful
2 large bedrooms, formal dil,.
ing room, large kitchen, den.
2 car attached garage, circu.
lar drive gorgeous grounds.
Priced mid 40's.

SCHWEITZER
NOTTINGHAM, 1362. B ri c k REALTORS

bunga low. 6 rooms, 3 bed. 20780 Mack
room.1 fir8t floor and cxpand. 886.4200
:lhl(' altic. Gas furnace. 2 car 1 .. _

brick garage. TUxedo 4.5450.
--. -------------- STORM SASH FOR STEEL CASEMENTS

Mc KINLEY ROAD Ii. To fil all styl~s of "F~n~slra@" type window.,
fllmi.h~d in Alum. or St~el. 'n ~olor.

A j!oocl Colonial with large I "NOTE" AIR.TEC SECTIONS IEASY TO OPEN
lil'ing room. rull dinin~ room. ' Hinged for clean In!), no s'orage, stays on
3 bl'llrooll1~. break last room Yllr 'round-US days of comfort. Ancdlnd
;lOd fir.~1 floor lav, Ca fill' I~. or baked enam ..l finish. Bllck.brown"".n.
l'l'del'l 10callon ror schools. gray-red or whll •.
shoppinJ: anll transportatinn, Burglar Proof Guards for Windows
S!. Paul parish. Immcdiate or. . and Doors Prevent Vandalism
cupancy, i w" are specialist., in our field

and don" YOll forget ll.

870 SOUtll Renaud-brick 3.
hedroom beauty, 2car atlach.
ed garage with automatic
door opcner. Florida room,
patio, finished basement with
wet har. One full bath, 2 half.
haths, draperies, carpet and
many other extras. A "must
sce" home.

Custom ranch. Near Liggett,
3 large bedrooms, 21h baths.
Exceptionally lovely and large
sunken family room, paneled,
beamed ceiling. parquet floor,
carpets, draperies, shuttered
bedroom windows. Excellent
closets, storage. 2 car at.
tached gar age, automatic
opener, patio. Fully land.
scaped. 6 years old. By ap.
pointment only. Call evenings
and weekends, 8864245.

GROSSEPTE. WOODS

EXECUTIVE
RANCH

13-RUL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FLAT
Philip near Jefferson. 2 hed

room~ each. Ridiculously low
priced to scll rast.

CUSTOM
REALTY

PR 1-5440 TU 1-0058

2012.1 HOYLE CT,-New 4 bed. ,
room Colonial, 2'/'2 baths, pan.
eliI'd family room. panelled
~tudy. First floor laundry.
Clo~c 10 Star of Sea ~and T. RAYMOND JEFFS
Barnc~ school. TUxedo 4.,6.~7. TV 1.1100 Jl no ans. TU 2.0176

P. ,JANKOWSKI I

Grosse Pointe

849 GROSSE POINTE COURT.
3 bedroom face brick ranch
natural fireplace, draperies
and carpeting. St. Philomena's
parish. Open Sunday 2-5.

'KENSINGTON.FIRST OFFER-
ING. Early occupancy is
available in this spotless Eng.
Iish Tudor Colonial. Its spa.
ciousness will suit the needs
of a large family. Kitchen
with built-ins, breakfast room
and den are just some of its
fine features! All 5 hedrooms
plus 3 baths are on the second
floor. Half.bath on first floor.
Choice location on a large lot.

Detroit
OUTER DRIVE. Prime Loca.

tion - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Family room with fire-
place, 2 car attached garage.

I 713 MOORLAND
I r'IRST OFFERING hy OWNER

$49,000

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

1633 BRYS DR. Attractive 3

J h t & J h t bedroom face brick home.

SC HWE ITZE R 0 nS.one 0 ns one Cheerful kitchen. pimelled
TUxedo 1-6300 rec. room with bar, new car.

REALTORS peting and draperies includ.
FARM TYPE COLONIAL in ed. Excellent location to

)Iembers of McEdra and Secluded Grosse Pointe 10' transport~tion,. shopping and
Grosse Pointe Multiple List. .. I schools, mcludmg new Norlh
fig Assoc catIOn. ThIS small 3 bedroom h' h h 1 0 8816369

. house is an excellent income Ig sc 00. wner, . .
TU '2-2100 opportunity or starter home

18530 MACK I ill the Pointe. Immediate oc., GROSSE PTE. WOODS1____________ cupancy. Phone 885-2537 af-
3.BEDROOM colonial with view ter 6:30 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

of lake, at 12 Mile at Jeffer. 12000 OXFORD ROAD - Brick
son. 2% baths, large family 1160 FAIRHOLME ]1,':" story. 4 bedrooms, sepa-
rc,om, 2-car attached garage. ' 4 BEDROOMS I rate dining room, kitchen
$37,900. Call Tom Schultz, I ' 886-0664 has built.ins, full bath plus
884-4423. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom bung a- 2 half batts, ~. car garag~.

-------- -----.-1 low in prime location. Grosse Excellent c.ondltIon. Immedl.
NOTIINGHAM, 1034-Spacious Pointe Woods. Mid.twenties. ate possession. $29,900.

4 bedroom. Newly carpeted TUxedo 4.0479. OFFERED BY
Living.dining and den. Panel. - -----------
ed family roo m. Finished
ba~ement. Excellent eondition
$41,!J{)0. WOodward 3-5343 or
885.2546.

TIJ 4.4400

Walk to I a kef r CJ n t park.
Lovely 3 bedroom RANCH
with 2 car attached garage,
1% balhs. kitchen built.ins.
secluded patio. Custom built
1964. Best value in area
$38,900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
TUxedo 1-6300 93 Kercheval 886-3060

."-CC;-JiOSSEPOINTE WOODs-I Grosse Pointe Farms, Lakefront
A charming 3 BedroolT) Colonial, $49 500
near 11\ shopping. schools and Gross~ Pointe City. AI"er Place
bus, Wonderfully maintaincd (2nd lot off lake) $30,000,
and early occupancy. Low 30's. Aller. 50 foot income sile.

-----.-------- JOHN S GOODMAN FREDERICK G SCULLY $8,000
j 93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 I Reallor Grosse Pointe Farms. Lewiston
I 20169 Mack Ave. TU 1.8310 loox150 feel. $28,500.

-------------. ,..----- Grosse Poinlc Cily. Jefferson at
1378 BUCKINGHAM Washinglon. $22,750.

Grosse Point,e Park. Must he MAXON BROS.
sold this weekend, 4 bed.
rooms, 21h haths, large fami. TU 2-6000
Iy room, den. a I u m i n u m __ . .. _
~torms and screens. Gas heal,
Wed basement wilh lav. lIeat.
cd Gunite swimming pO'll.
Immediate orcupllllcy. $49"
500 or bcst offer. TUxedo 6-
1146. fnr appointmcnt. Opl'n
Saturday and Sunday, 2.5.

TU 5-3220

HIGBIE
REALTY

KARL
DAVIES

(lPEN SUNDAY 2.5:30

SHOREHAM ROAD

Moselle Place
Located on at t r act i v e
Farms <:ourt. Hcrc's a 5
hedroom New England Co.
lonial. close to grade and
Junior High Schools. Liv-
ing room. dining room, cov.
ered terrace. adaptable to
a fine family room. !\Ioll-
em kitchen with eating
space. Call today.

Hampton
4 bedroom 2 bath hunga-
101\' with modern kitchen,
and formal dining roolll. 2
bedrooms with bath down,
2 bedrooms and bath up.
Beautiful recreation room
with bar plus a paneled
games roam and bath in
b,.sement Priced in low
40's. Quick occupancy.

Chatsworth
Charming 2 bedroom brick
iJungal()w with expansion
attic. Large famly kitchen.
screened porch. and ma.
sonry garage. Built in 1952.
Aluminum trim, excellent
location near shopping and
transportation. Price RE.
DUCf;D for quick sale.

Vacant Lot
On one of Grosse Pointe
Farms newest streets near
Lakeshore. A beautiful lot
125 x no.

Carter & Co,

L1:\Vlr.U: 1!l282 - Excellent 3 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
h('droom, I',,, halh Colonial.
:\ .. tural firepl ..l'c, carp('\JI1g, Charming :1 bedroom COLO.
f,lIl1il\' room, Pri<'e reduced. NIAL, handy 10 :ichools, bus.

. . ,hops. 1"2 bath~. den. terrace,
HOS~:J}..\ J.E SOUTH 681-4 belt I games room, garage. Noth.

room, 2', halh ('nstom huilt! ing 10 do hul move in. Owner
..ololli;(] Famil\' room. Ii: (:.ansferred Quick occupancy.
IlI';,r,'", firsl floor laundry i '

roolll. 2 "ill' at!al'hed garag('. I Johnstone & Johnstone I
"" II~' ('.xlra~. Price reducl'd. i TUxedo '.6.100

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
CONDOMINIUM

GROSSE POINTE
4nG ST. CLAIR AT MAUMEE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Truly gracIOUS apartment in
lhe city of Grosse Pointe.
?II i nut e s from shoppin~,
tr;lIlsportali()n, schools. This
,I)l.lrtlllent has 4 bedrooms, 2
haths. living room with nat.
ural fireplace. Formal dining
room. Pantry and all new
modern kitchen with formica
counter lops and built-in
dishwasher. Pleasant court.
~'a Id and garage. Conven-
1 iona! mortgage available.
Full price $29,900.

Shown hy Appointment

1I11CIJlGAN REALTY CO.
886.4880

84 Kercbeval Avenue 886.7100
:\lemher-Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Board

11.\ WTIIOIl:\E liB 1-3.betfrnom
f,l('" hrick hungalow with
hn'(,~l'\\ay. 2'('011' allarhell ga ST. CLAIR TERRACE
ra~(' r."rg(' 101 1;11GROSSE POINTE

VI':Il,\H:1l IlOA]) 1424-3b('[I, 3 rn:nROO.\fS. one balh, al.lo
1'0011I hrTk bl'ngalo\V, l'xcd.: 3rd fJloor bedroom and bath.
1r'1I1 ('()1lllil ion. Cmlral air. I Carpeting and drapes, Imme.
mnclil ioning. (iarage. B('au1i'I' If i ate occupancy. $28,000.
f,,1 ''1('\\O\'rrlooking Lo('h., OWNt;R. 886.4939.
1t1oor (iolf ('Iuh. !

. " , " ! NORTH RF.NAUD - Large 3
B\ AI IOINTMI'.NT ! bedrnom ranch, R~' owner, Pri.

. BIlYS Olll\'!,; 1413-3 hl'riroom. vall' parlil's only, TV 1.130~,
i hl'lrk CoJoni.li. t'a'nJly room,

~"rag('. Tf'('J'('alion room, ('ar
1'l'1)llg ilnd draperics.

TU 66010 20223 .\L'CK

Purdy
&

Edgar

Sunday 2: 30 to 5

SWEENEY
&

MOORE,
881-6800

HARPER WOODS
Three Bed roo m Brick
Bun g a I 0 IV, Vving room
with fireplace, Dining room
and 2 car Garage. Air con.
ditioned. G I' 0 sse Pointe
Schools.

CROSSE PTE. PARK
772 WIlITTIER

Spacious 2 Bedroom Co.
lonial. 1'':' Baths, Kitchen
with hrcakfast area. 2 car
atlached Garage Beautiful
location near water.

: Sp;,ci{)lIs a bedroom CAl'I':
COO ill excellent cOlI(lition,
ll~ haths, 2 car gt!ra1.,c. 1m.
mediate occupancy. S:lLJlJ per
month. TUxedo 1-!i:mo.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
264 LEWISTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Fl'ench Colonial - 5 Bed-
rooms, 3'" Baths, Step'
down Lil'ing room, Larue
J) i n i n g room. Excellent
traffic pattern, easy to
maintain. Very desirable

,1"amily room. Heasonable
: offer will be considered.

. (;[IOSSE POINTI'; FAn:-'IS

Johnstone & Johnstone

Sce and compare!.0 H 3 hedrooms - 3 haths: pen 0use (I !lC'droom, nath 1st floor and
'~ heel lOoms, 2 haths 2nd floor)

I Large separate dining room
Large hrcakfast room

170! I'\OHTIf B E:'\/lli)) is;.' :10' living room
, c('nler ('nlral\('(' colon;al' 21' paneled Iihrary

wi1 h thn'(' 101 rg(' 1)(,elror,lIls Sl'I'celwel-covcred lerrace 19x18
on the secolHl rI,IOI q'T\' j(.('d lIndl'rgrollnd sprinkler system
by two lwlhs, ThaI ;f111illl' Attaehcd ,garage
porlanl c'xlla room is on' A fine. ('lIstom.huilt one nwner
Ow main rloor, which ('0111. hornc on 120'xI22' lot. $72,500
pleJ)wnls Ol!' lil'ing and din
in,::.: rooms.

4 BEDHOO:\I HOUSE. heat('d
. garage, 172 Mil i r Hd. Call
: .1. W. ))e;\J(o.veI. J.;lIl1hl'('ebt --------,-----
. Bea 11.1' Co" for a ppoi IItmcnt.
: WOodwanl :lli;i!l;i.

41iG SIIELBOUB\E COliHT. i.,
• SIIf(' to p"'asp II\(' ra11dl

1101IS(' SI',.kl'r II'ho 11111,1,
ha\1' l!ln'l' l)I'rirooUls ;1I1l!'

(11'0 r,,11 halhrr"'IIl' 'J'I\(';('
is a 1\\0 ("ar at1~I(.IH.d ga"
1';';':(' and filII h"s(,IIl<\.

t87 STEPIIE:\S 110Ail off,'r~
tltl' olll~' i:lrgl'r. fOllr Ill'd.
roolll ('oloni;i1 on I iL" 111;11'
kl'l 1()(la~' which i, '111I;dl'll
in Ihi, Illosl d(',ir"hll' a 1'(':'
of 'I'll(' Farlll' YOII II ill I,,'
illlprr".'l'd i1o\l' \\(.11 Ih"
om' "l>pt'n~ up" in.',JI!P, and
\1'(' '"irfk till' I"".k,;"d \ j"I',
or 1h(, hOllS.' is ,a~ pl(':! ~lIIg

;f' Ol(' fl'0111.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

4) WOf 1[11.:\:\11 SIIOHFS ,)"""
likc' ;, spank ill;' 11"" IIOIlW,

hill thi, onl' j, ;,('lllall.,
thl'(,(' .\'(';,1'" old. Alrl'ad~' 1\
Il", 1""'11 ('(Jlllpl('!<'I, fl'

d",oral"d ;lIlri \I 1111 (0101"
;'1111 f"hri(, Ill' 1)I'IIt,\(, 111;1\'

com plr'nH'1I \ Illosl ;<11,' (mill

till'" pNiori If \0" h:I\'"
i11",,,\,s ",ankel 10 hl' .111,1
;1 f(.,,' .,1('1" 10 Illl' I;,k,' ;,,"l
1ll0l1' inlo " IW\I('r, trollhlc'
frr'l' 11011"', Own 1hi, "tllmld
1)(' a .. ,nu ....l S('l',"

;.

285 :'1EAUPRE

1'" STORY. Bedroom, den (or!
4th bedroom), full bath, down. i

. 2 hedrooms, 'h bath, up. Pan. :
elled and papered bascment,
family room with I" bath.:
Carpeted family kitchen with i
bay. buill-in stol'e, oven, dish-
washer. Profer,sionally land-
scaped including l"lique patio.
:!(j'x22, garage. attached tool
~hed, screened porch, awn-
in!:s, gaslight, cedar closet,
firepl ace, attic fan, fully car.
peted, curtailicd, draped.
?lfove-in condition. Priced to
sell in the 30's. Open Sunday,

,1.5 or call owner, TU 1.1050.
after 6 p.m. for appointment.

C:J 1\ ERCI!EVAL

Page Twenty-six G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W S-_.__ ._--------
~~m~~~*~'~---------------1113-~Ln~E 13~~m~E
~i FOR SALE FOR SALE

~!' ~.- ~ ~~ .-.J'.JV-.A 1".;1

4

11 ALGER PLACE 1--No-t~-i~-~-;:-~-n-PeT-a~-.c-~-~r-~-vo-iX-~.:.~~~.i:I~~"''''J .~.., BEDROOM, 4th bath, colon. $23,000 will buy this fine brick
. ial house, Living room with dwelling. 3 bedrooms all on

::1 JIIBI~ natural fireplace, formal din. first floor. Expansion attic,< ..L-I k:7 * ing room, carpeted kitchen, gas forced air furnace. Side
i.: m large. carpeted family room drive, 2 car brick garage.
:: ~ with natural fireplace, car. MIEHM REALTY

III peted utility room, 2 ,'ar at. VAlley 1.7314
Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly .~ tached garage. , _

fi Open Sunday, Monday, Wed. I
Your Ad Can Be Charged @ nesday and Friday, 1 to 4.1570 BOURNEMOUTH. Have

~~ p.m. Other hours by appoint. you been looking all summer

SR. l.i.:l,_,:;~;::r;;;,<1@]:.tJ:";».<0.;?::,,'J!;rWljrr'~~'m:'1mN£t.'l:lS:l.Il. I!'lllf!lllii='!I!ffl!!!liil1!~,,~!,*~~;a~wJ ment. ~O~a~g~ ~ead:do;>~~~~~n~~ ~~~~

COX AND BAKER.. one to own. Priced in the
TU 5-7900 middle 20s. In Grosse Pointe

Woods. Open Sunday 2.5.



886.4300

Memorial
Church

" ...

.. . .
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United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.
For information,

night or day,
call 882.5330

9:30 and 11:15
Worship Service

and Church School

The Rev.
Betr8m deH. Atwood

preaching on
"INVESTING lN

FUTURES"

The Grone Pointe
Conlregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lotllrop

9:30 and 11 o'clock
\Vorshtp Services

Church School, Crib Room
thru Senior High both

services
"WHO DID IT?"

John William Estes Jr.
:\finistcr

The Hev, t:<1carII. Yeoman,
lI<clor

St Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at l\laek
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship wtth us
9:4S a.l11.- Church School

11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. - Evening Worship

Li.ten to Our radio program
"ECHOES OF MEAVEN

FAMILYTIlliE"
Monday thru FrIday

WBFG-FlII - 7:30 a.m.
WMUZ,FJlI- 6:15 p.m.

Dr. A. Dale Ibrie-Minister

Northern Michigan (she's ana.
tive of Hancock), and to North.
ern Michigan University, where
sbe was Homecoming Queen in
1944, to share ribbon-cutting
ceremonies with 1968 HomecoJl1o
ing Queen SHELLEY SHER-
MAN at NMU's first "Career
Opportunities" program. Mrs.
Ronse was representing the J.
L. Hudson Company at the pro.
gram which attracted repre.
sentatives of 46 business and
government agencies.

$ ••

MR. and MRS. JOHN lL
METZLER, of Denver, Colo:.
announce the birtll of thl!ir first
child, a daughter, KATHERINE
ANNE. October 24. Mrs. Metz-
Icr is the former MARILYNN
ANN KROHA, daugbter of DR.
and MRS. LAWRENCE A.
KROHA. of Middlesex boule.
vard. MRS. FRANK J. BERG-
HOFF, of Barrington road, is
the baby's great.grandmother.

Sd\(~rlulc of Services
1illlld"y.: 8:0ll. 9:30. 11:15 a.m.

('Imrdl SCIIOOI and Nnf:,cry care
during the tW() later services

DR, and MRS. DONALD N.
SWEENY, JR.. will have as
their houseguests next weekend
DR. and MRS. DWIGHT WIL-
BUR, of San Francisco, Calif.
Dr. Wilbur, president of the
American Medical Association,
will talk at the Fall Symposium
at Bon Secours Hospital No.
vember 11. The Sweenys will
entertain at a reception for him
November 10, at their home in
Three Mile drive.

Among those participating in
Father.Daughter Weekend ac~
tiyities at Briarcliff College.
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., Octo.
ber 25 through 27 were DAVID
M. WHITNEY, JR., of Ven-
dome road, and his daughter,
BETHINE, and HUGH GOR.
DON WOOD, of Touraine road,
and his daughter, ELIZABETH.

• ••

884.5040

"PEOPLE"

Morl1ing Service
10:30 a.m.

Dr. Harry C. Meserve

Dr. Meserve, Preacllill!/

Unitarian Church
Grosse Pointe

St-. JameS
Lutheran Church

17150,1\1aumee at Nerr Rd.

------------

Grone 'ain" Unlt.d
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Mo"", Road
886.2363
ltllnl.ltlr

Plrrv A.Thlltl1AU
Autumn Schedule

9:15 FAMILY WORSHIP witb
Sunday School classes for
pre.• c h 001, elementary.
youth and adults.

11:15 MORNING WORSHIP wllh
Sunday School c1uoes for
pre.s clio 0 I, Kindergarten
and grades 1-5.

6:00 Junior High Met hod 1st
Youth Fellowship.

7:30Senior HIgh Met hod 1s t
Youth Fellowship.

All are welcome..
Regardless 01 "aci

one when they were married 35
years ago in Detroit - will be
relatives and close friends, in.
eluding WILLIAM C. PETERS,
of East Detroit, EMMA HOFF.
MANN, of Detroit. tbe OSCAR
AMORIS. ot Hawthorne road,
MRS. ALICE MILLER, of Hol.
lywood avenue. MR. and MRS.
BRUCE HAYWOOD, of Madison
Heights, and former Pointers
MR. and MRS. John DOELLE,
who now make their home in
Monroe.

HELEN ROGERS RONSE, of
Hampton road, returned to

MR. and MRS. GORDON E.
MORLAN, of St. Clair Shores.
announce th8 birth of their sec.
ond son, ANDREW BENJAMIN
MORLAN, November 1. Young
Andrew's father teaches at
Grosse Pointe North High
School. :Mrs. Morlan is tlle
former JUDITH GREEN,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
STANLEY A. GREEN, of Dear-
born. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. C. E. MOR.
LAN, of Titusville, Pa.

•••
CHRISTINE A. G RAVES,

daughter of DR. and MRS.
JAMES H. GRAVES, of Buck.
ingham road, a senior at Emma
Willard School, has been award.
ed a Letter of Commendation
byThe National Merit Scholar.
ship Committee.

* • •
Elected officers of thc Trinity

College Parents Association
November 2 were JOHN S.
PINGEL, of Peach Tree lane,
the new president of the As:
sociation, and C H A R L E S
WRIGHT. !II, of La ~'ille
place, chairman of the Parents
Fund. Mr. Pingel's son, ROY,
and Mr. Wright's son,
CHARLES, are both juniors at
the Hartford, Conn., liberal
arts college... .. ..

z,m. and MRS. HENNING
FREDEN, of 1larrington road,
entertained at a family dinner
at the Detroit Yacht Club Fri.
day evening, November 1. Hon-
or guests were the Fredens' son
aocl daughter.in-Iaw, DR. and
MRS. KARL FREDEN, return-
ing to their Pasadena, Caur.,
home after attending the Na.
tional Den tal Convention in
Miami, Fla. On hand for the
festivities were the Fredens'
other sn, ALAR, and his wife,
of Fannin gton, and daughters
Irene, who makes her home in
The Pointe, adn HELEN and
her. husband, of Dearborn... .. .;.

....

Short and to the Pointe

GERALD C. MARNELL, of
Yorkshire road, has been narned
University of Detroit public re-
lations director by The Rev-
erend HUGH E. DUNN, S.J.,
vice.president for uni\'ersity reo
lations. Mr. Marnell has served
as assistant to the president of
tlle University since August,
1967; his special projects have
included the implementation of
a university identity program I
and coordination of university
publications. He is a graduate
of Redford High School and the
University of Detroit, receiving
his Bachelors degree in Educa.
tion in 1957 and his Masters de.
gree in 1959.

The B R*u C ~ ~'OARDMAN I
residcnce in St. Clair Shores I
will be the scene of a cocktail I

party hOD()ringFLORENCE and
WILLIAM PETERS, of Haw.
thorne road, on their 35th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday, No-
vember 9, (their anniversary is
actually November 8, but the
party h 0 s t c sse s, JOANNE
BOARDMAN, JACQUALINE
BAYE, JUDITH BAYE, JU-

I DITH KELLEY and JENNI.
FER GAUTHIER, the peters'l
four daughters, dccided Satur-
day was a better party day).
Among those who'll be on hand
for drinks, hors d'oeuvrcs and
a wedding cake - this will be
Mr. and Mrs. Peters' "first"
wedding cakc; they didn't have

Lions Conquer

From Another Pointe of ~

FALL CLEANUP
LEAF RE:,IOVAL

REISTER LANDSCAPE
SERVICE, INC.

881-3739

FREE ESTIMATES
call

VALLEY )-2070
• Fall Clean.up
• Fall Fertilizing
• Lawn Cutting
• Leaf Removal
• Evergreens Trimmed
• Shrubs Trimmed
• Landscape Pianting
• Landscape Construction
• Snow Removal

4 SEASON'S
LANDSCAPI NG CO.

885-8881

(Continued from Pago 15)
C h 0 s e n 1968 Homecoming

Queen of Olivet College was
K8ren, G. Schram, daughter of
former Pointers MR. and MRS.
BYRON C. SCHRAM, who now
make their home in South Bend,
Ind. A sociology major, she's a
member of the Soronian soror-
ity. She will be graduated from
OUvet in January, 1969.

• (l .,

Home again in The Pointe
after after a stay in Washing-
ton, D.C., where they attended
a gathering of the Colonial
Dames of America, are MRS.
CHARLES B. JOHNSON, JR.,
of Rivard boulevard, who pre-
sented a report on the activities
of the Michigan Chapter of the
Dames, and MRS. WILUAM H.
LEDYARD, 'of Dyar lane. In
Washington, Mrs. Johnson was
the bouseguest of MR. and
MRS. W. JAMES SEARS, JR.,
of Chevy Chase, Md. Mrs. Sears
is the daughter of the WILLIAM
R. PIERCES. of Beverly road....,

Participating in Stephens Col-
lege Parents' Weekend activ-
ities October 25 through 27 on
the Columbia, Mo" campus
were MR. and MRS. HOWARD
SHAW. of Harbor Hill, and MR.
and MRS. JACK L. OTTO, of
Moorland drive. parents of
freshmen NANCY SHAW and
LINDA OTTO, and MR. and
MRS. FRED SOMES. JR., of
South Duval road, parents of
sophomore JENNIFER SOMES.

• • *
Participating in Fat her-

Daughter Weekend activities at
Briarcliff Coilege, Briarcliff
Manor, N.Y., October 25 through
27 were DONALD .C. LONG-

G EN E'S YEAR, of Grand Maraill boule.
vard, and his daughter,
BARBARA, and WALTER B.

LANDSCAPE FORD. II, of Provencal road,
and his daughter, JOSEPInNE.

• '* *
SERVICE MR. and MRS. JAMES

FRINK, of Pittsburgh, Pa., an.
BOIided nounce the b irt b of a son,

JAMES BRADLEY FRINK, Oct.
ober 30. Mrs. Frink is the for.
mer DIANA GROSS, daughter
of MR. and MRS. WALTER
GROSS, of Lakeland avenue.
Paternal grandmother is MRS.
HEJ,.EN FRINK, of Rochester,
MiCil.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
SERYICB

John Reberry
Enterprises

Snow Removal Div.
TU 4-7596

SCHERVISH
Landscaping Co.
Complete lawn and

Garden Service
Landscape Design

• Complete cwtom lawn and
garden maintenance.

• Landscape Design and
Construction

-Walls, patiOll, back and
front yard planting, sod.
ding •

• Licensed by the Mich. Dept.
of Agriculture. Members of
the Metropolitan Detroit
Landacape Assoc. and East.
side Landscape Assoc.

• Completely insured.
All work guaranteed and
personally rendered to salis.
faction.

Serving Grosse Ptes,
for Six Years

DAVID W. SCHERVISH
240 .FISHER RD.

Call after 6 P.M. for
Free Estimates

TU 4-4677

WILLIAM FREEMAN
LANDSCAPING

FALL CLEAN UP. shru b s
trimmed. snow removal.
Hourly or contract. 776-4037.

Licensed

THOMPSON
LANDSCAPING CO.

Custom lawn and garden serv.
ice. Complete landscaping and
designing. Fertilizing, sodding
and trimming. Free estimates.
PO Box 504.7, Grosse Pointe
Mich. TU 4-2720

Don't put it off any lon-
ger '.... be ready when
winter hits.

Chalfont. and Lathrop
K.rchey.1 at McMIII.1I TU 1"'70

(Continued from Page 15) TU 4-0511 We Invite You ID Worship
Monday Meetings: Two To Note Wilh Us

lUembers of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garde!''! 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Services Worship: 8:30 Dnd 11:00 D.m.
Club will gather for their seeond meeting of the season (Nursery for small children) Sunday School (DIIDgCS)9:45
next Monday afternoon, in the Touraine roarl home of 9:30 a.m. SundllY School Sunday SchDDI(agcs 1-8) II :00
l\lrs. Valentine Guenther. Roy. George E. Kura, Paslar Rev. Charl~:st~r l;androc~

Mrs. Ford Ballantyne and Mrs. Ivor Da\'id lIarris Rey. Alon F. Harre, 'Ollar Thomasw. And~rsen
will share hostess responsibilities with Mrs. Guenther., '- , Vicar

IThc program. "How to Do an Arran~ement with Dried i L- ~

Flowers," \vill be lU'esented by Mrs. Fred Steransky. ...-----------a
* :10 '" Fi"' Eng,i,h Sf M. h I'

Another meeting scheduled Monday is L~bri's pr~. " I( ae S
Thanksgiving gathering, to be held at the DetrOIt Athletic, Ev. Lutheran Episcopal (hurch
Club with the Mesdames Claude McDonald, Sherod i
Scott, Elmer Conway, David Gamble and Joseph Reader i Church 20475 Sunningdole Park
serving as hostesses. ' G,osse f'oinle Woods

F' t' Vernier Rcad at WlIdgewood
, Alice Shepard will give a book review on "Irs Dri.... Grass. Point. Wood.
I Ladies of the World."
-- -------. -.------------------- Chvrch Worship 8.30

& '1 a.m.
Sunday Church School 9:30

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tuxedo 1.7410

VA 2-1282
Since 1916

CHRISTOPHER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPRENKLE

CUSTOMCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

881-1024

TH IELE Construction
& Supply CO.

PR 5-2323

215-CARPENnR WORK
DOING an types of carpeuter

woork, remadeliDl: attic rooma,
porches. Small or big jobs.
Estimatel free. TUxedo 5-
5892.

CARPENTER-.AU types repair
and remodeling. Carl Watson.
LA 6-5501.

THINKING OF
Remodeling?

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

•WE'LL PLAN YOUR PROJ-
ECT AND DESIGN IT FOR
YOU •
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
AND COUNSEL SERVICE

•

H. F.JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repairs.
Additions, • t tic. comp1eted,
Porch enclcs~, ~eation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1.9744 TU 4-3011

CUSTOM: modernization, addi.
tions - attics - kitchens -
Estate maintenance.

Additions - Alterations
New Homes

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize in

Modernizing Bathrooms

HEMS adjusted for upcoming
season. Also dressmaking for
ladies, toddlers and girls_
Reasonablc and prompt serv-
ice. 886.2563.

JAMES BARKER
923-8585 923-8587

SNOW RE.'IOVAL
EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS RESIDENTIAL. COlltMERCIAL

by Marie Stephens. Qui c k
scrvice on hems. (Furs). Fully equipped for heavy snow.
TUxedo 5-7610. Contracts by the season. Free

estimates.

2IT-DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS and repairs.

1152 Maryland, Grosse Pointe
Park. VAlley 1-24l31.

DRESSMAKING and altera.
tions. Experienced. Superior
workmanship. Appointments
open aIter November 1st.
Moving. Watch for new phone
number. 568-4179.

SEWING: Alterations. adults
and children; hems, zippers,
pillows, drapes. Trousers cuf.
fed. TUxedo 1-7455.

ELMERS PLU~mING and Heat-
ing. KjtchenAid Dishwashers,
disposals, dishmaster, repau'.
remodel. TUxedo 4-4882.

21V-SILVER PLATING

21 U-PLUMBING
LARRY'S CUSTOM

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Residential and Commercial

Repair and Remodel
Water Heaters-A. O. Smitll

Penn2:g1ass and Rheem Glass .
line.

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING

Licensed and Insured

FRED NAVARRO

Masonry Specialist
Quality Masonry Repair

Work

Custom Fireplaces and
Stone Work

• • FREE ESTIMATES • • •
NO JOB TOO SMALL

JUST CALL
TUxedo 2.5735

CUSTRED CONST.
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

21R-BRICK AND
CEMENT WORK

LAWRENCE VERBEKE
CEMENT CO.

CONCRETE-BRICK
STON~WATERPROOFING

CONCRETE - Driveways, side-
wll1ks, patios, garage floors,
cement patching of aU types.

BRICK AND BLOCK-Porches,
pre.cast steps, expert tuck
pointing and patching, chim.
neys.

STONE - Patios, walks, flower
boxes, stone repairs of all
types.

WATERPROOFING - Base.
ment leaks.

11 years in the Pointes.
FREE ESTIMATES, Tt1. 1-8061

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

~ R I C K repair, patios and
porches. Fr68 estimates. PR
9-3947.

Garage floon, driveways, rat
walls, pre-<:ast steps, porches
rebuilt or repaired. Patios
and natural stone planters.
All cement cracks repaired.
Basement waterproofing.

CHIMNEYS, porrhee built and
repaired. Leaky basementl,
broken steps. Call anytime.
294-4216.

BRICK, BLOCK, cement work,
chimneys, porches, s t e p s,
built and repaired. Basement
waterproofing. 294.4014.

REPAIRS
Waterpro()fing and brick work.

We underpin footinis, repair
caved.in basement walls or
make replacements. Inspec-
tion of completed work in.
vited; we guarantee 0 u r
workmablihlp. FHA t e r m Ii ,
licensed, insured, bonded.

ONTARIO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

881-4400

R. A. Seelbinder
Contractor

5526 Lowe 26(.3511 CARPENTER work, moderniza-
tion, partitions attics, panel-
lirjg, shelves, recreation rooms
etc. TUxedo 2.2795.

(Continued rrom Pagl' 21) , ~lul1inger and Joe Carolan;
Dennis Livingston reco\'l'red: leading the dcfcnse, The Pack.: r--------------~....._:_.....---,

a fumhlc on Ihc Packer 24 and ers took over the hall on their' "'KST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
the Lions werl' on thl' march 12.yarrl line with two minutes (;ro_,,, roilll~ ~'.11'11l' rCI,,,,tinn Scl~nr,,)
aj(ain nave Colcman ran for to ,go, M:lrk Carlson and Kim SlIncid)',IQ3. 0.01, C1 .. " .. h, Sunday'Srilool .•n<l Infanls' Room
iiI'I' varc!s. Morrison passed to A(lIer maC!c long ~.lins an(l Wedn~.<1a,8 1'."'_r~'tlmonl.1 Meetlng
.\Ionl'a"ue ror 15 "ards and Chris Cot7ias hlockNI well hut 282 Chalfcnte Avenue

,., J RlI"adm,'l: Hilum, 19fti~ MilCk I've.-j John ChaDl'cy hlasled to Ihe ran 0111 with thc hall on the O.Uv 10 to 5 "".pt Sllndovsand H,,!I~"vl"FOR THE BEST DEAL" one }'ard line. Davc Kaiser and Lions' 36, 7 I,,!, '1I",r.,I,,, .nrt ,'rid". ,vl'llln~,

I Ed Tropp InCn inspirec! the The filial score was Lions 12. I,..;.-------------------~-.,
See Adam Early at c1ef('nse and thc Packers held, Pac'kers 7. for the Lions fourth .----------------------.~

l Thc opcning play of thc straight victory. GIlOSSE POINTE WOODS
fOllrll. quarter thrilled the-------'G '" II J() ,:.,. J.,A I l'aeker failS as SIll Thiede ..\NfRNNA 8ROKEN (Jr.J I . /) I I

::J/lJJ~ ~O.ul.l..£ pil'ked off a Lion pass and Ral. City police recl'ivt'd a l'all on resD!Jlenan "-"UlI'CIl
lopec! 70 yards for lhc scorc. Tuesday, Ocloher 29. from Wi! 19950 MACK AVK at TOrlHEY RD,Plt A 11..t /It '" 1/)/111/1II11 - -~ 1- :\Iark Hinke Ihrcw a key Illock. Ham Pirrce lIunlill11lon. 21(;2.1 "AN OPI':N 1I00H"

~"V~c.- -", .....,."uJ.u.LJ1., .\like Shelton dovc O\'('T for the ~Ioross. rcp,lrting that pcrsons Worship SCrviel's II and 11:10
. cxlra point and it was 12.7. ,lmknowo hail hrokcn the an 10 10 II a.m. Church Edllcation School

t 15'401 E. Jefferton, Grosse POinte Park The Packers werc an insplr': tenna orr of his 'I);' Mustani{ , Hel', Paul A, Winchestl'r
VA 1.1000 , 'cd tt'a~ in thc cl,osi~g ni~m'l whrn iI wa.s parked in front of i (Nursery at Serviccs)

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •ents With John 0 Nelli, Mike. 347 51. ClaIr, '. ~""""-",,,'

MORE VALUE for your money.
Additions, kitcbens, dormers, 21 Z-LAN DSCAPrNG
basements, batbrooms. wall SERVICE
removals. No job '_00 small or ----------- I
too large. TRIMMING. removal. spraying,

G R ROS C: feeding and stump removal.BIDI A E B . IN.' Free estimates. Complete tree
orfice 772.5715 1 scrvice. Cal FlemIng Tree

evening~' till 11 TU 1.6988 : Servil'e, TlJxedo 16950

21 S-CARPENTER WORK
FORMICA COUNTERS. Re-

modelling - kitchens, baths.
Honest prices~uality work.
Free estimatcs. After 6 p.m.
Jobn. TUxedo 6-7176.

QUALITY WORK by carpenter
with 0 v e r 20 years experi.
ence, conscientious. Reason-
able prices on family rooms,
etc. Small jobs acceptablE.
TUxedo 4-5372.

CARPENTER wants small jobs,
I panelling, repairing, screens,

porches, etc. PRescott 1-3729.

REMODELING
Custom built kitchen cabinets

recreation rooms. Additions
and all types of porch en.
closures, siding and roofing.
FHA terms. We are insured,
licensed and bondcd.
Inspection of complcte work
invited; we guarantee our
workmanship.

I
ONTARIO

I __ C_O_N_'S_T_R_U_C_T_IO_N_CO_.__881-4400

I .Attics .Porch Enclosures
i .Additions .Kitchens .G,uages
I .Commercial Buildings

I JIM SUTTON

I

, 1677 Brys Dr.
TU 4.2942 TU 2-2436

I ALL REMODELING
'Carpcntry, alum. siding. g'Jtters, • Silver & Gold Plating

storms. aoors, awnings. en. • Oxidizing..an~ Repairing
closures, baths, kitchens, van. • Bras~ POllshmg & LacquerIng
ities. 294-CG44.Terms. I • F'replace fi::tures refinished

• Copper polishlne & buffini

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

M d . t' 14110 CHARLEVO:Xo ern Iza Ion 3 Blks. West of Chalmcrs
VA 2.7318

881-6130 or 881.4600

WA.1.6282

No Job Too Small
SPECIALIZING

IN
Flagstone Walks and Patios,

Natural Stone Planters
LICENSED BONDED

TU 2-0717

Including
Chain Link AII.Steel and

Ru~tic Styles

•

•

P,ofessicnal
La'ge or

Workmanship
Small
Jobs

BUTLER

PAINTING

Call TR H318. 866.4324

20497 Mnck Ave.

Home•. offl<e•• <Iin!es.moleIs.
hospitals

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

AND STORM SASH. tNC,

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1f2 CENTURY

Every Style of Fence
erected for you

White or Black
Enameled Aluminum

STORM WINDOWS,
DOORS,

PORCH ENCLOSURES
ALUMINUM SIDING, TRIM AND GUTTERS

SCREEN PORCHES
STORMS FOR STEEL CASEMENT WINDOWS

We Re[mir Storm Sash and Screens
FREE ESTIMATES

(Acroll from Howard Johnson'sl

Thursday, November 'r 1968

IiI CLASSIFIED
I ADS
ICall TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Line, To Serv. You QuicklyI Your Ad Can B. Charg.d
~~l",,~l:;;f!1:iW'~~' .

I
No Job too small. Free esti-

All work guaranteed mates.
24 hrs. service CALL

VERBEKE WATERPROOFING I-TU 2.6586 TU 2.5956
PR 5-5019 TUxedo 1-8061, -----------

TU 1-9830 J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types Cement, Stone and
Brick Work-New and Repairs

Driveways, Porches, Walks
Patios. Tuck Pointing,

Pre.cast Steps
Waterproofing

211-PAINTING AND 21M-SEWER CLEANING
DECORATI~G SEWERS CLEANED, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaranteed
EXTERIOR Reasonable rates. 881-l1063or

We paint homes and garages - 779-1225.
aluminum siding, wood, brick,

21 N-ASPHALTblock, etc. Very reasonable.
Any paint of your choice. Esti. DRIVEWAY
mates are free. 371-7478.

APEX ASPHALT CO.
INS IDE PAINTING, windows Driveways and Parking Lots.

washed and gutter cleaning. Also seal coating. LIncoln
Work by myself. Reasonable. 7-5100.
Call VAlley 4-0797, before

2.10-WATERPROOFING9 a.m.

ALL AROUND PAINTING and BASEMENTS WATERPROOF-
decorating. Wall washing. In- ED-Reasonable rates. work.
sured. Jesse Page, VAlley 2- :l,anship guaranteed. 881-0063
7348. or 779.1225.

21J-WALL WASHING BASEMENT
WALL WASHING WATERPROOFING

PAINTING & DECORATING INSIDE OUTSIDE
HOME MAINTENANCE ALL WORK guaranteed. We dig

ELMER T. LABADIE outside waterproofing; water
drains broken or cracked are

TUxedo 2-2064 replaced. Free estimates. No
job too small-just call

WALL WASHING. No streak- FRED NAVARRO
ing. Drop cloths. Neat, reason- WATERPROOFING CO.
able. TUxeedo 1-5300, after TV 2-5735
5:30.

21K WINDOW WASHING 21 P-fURNITURE REPAIR

G.OLMIN CHAIR CANING and RiA,;bing
worn seats rewoven like new.WINDOW CLEANING TUxedo 4.2432.SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES ELEGANCE IN
WE ARE INSURED UPHOLSTERING

372-3022 Custom made furniturej dec.
orative f ab r i c s; professional

If no answer call 372-3023 needlepoint mounting, tapes.
A-OK Window Cleaners. Service tries and yarn; chairs and

on storms and screens. l!'ree stools in stock. EWALD, estab.
estimates. M 0 nth 1y rates. Iisbed 1926, 13929 Kercheval at
521-2459. EastIaw..l, VA. 2-8993.

21-L AWNINGS 21Q-PLASTERING

AWNINGS
EXPERT PL"ASTER and dry-

wall repairs. Licensed con.
Aluminum awnings, storm doors tractor, 20 years. Free est!-

and windows, black and white. mates. 778-2678.
Door installed, $35. Free esti. SPECIALIZING in repairs formates. VAlley 1-2606 or 822- 18 years. Cracks eliminated!9588. Clean. Jim Blackwell. VAlley

1.7051.
21M-StWER CLEANING

PLASTER cracks repaired. Tile
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE and drywall repairs. PRescott

Electric Sewer Cleaning for all 1.4580.
drains and sewers.

COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 21R-BRICK AND
WE DIG AND REPAIR CEMENT WORK

BROKEN SEWERS
All Work Guaranteed H. CHAUVIN

884-9512
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL SEWERS ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
SEWERS • Patios • Waterproofing

Installed and Repai~ed • Pre-Cast Steps
Basement WaterfJro()fing • Tuck Pointhg
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f/J-<unte
Counter Points

Every Woman •.• likes to make changes for the
better: A Mutschler kitchen lets her rearrange storage,
Wall unit shelves of wood are adjustable; completely
removable. Undercounter unit shelves of metal or wood,
are sliding and adjustable. Drawers can be interchanged
and. special interior fittings changed about. At Mutschler,
20227 Mack Avenue, learn how easy it is to make modi.
fications and changes in their hardwood kitchens.

* *' ,.t

Martha's Closet •.• 373 Fisher Road, has a new col-
lection of Midge Grant at-home dresses for the hostess.
One has a royal blue silk top and long velvet skirt printed
with swirls of pink, chartreuse and royal. It's newsy belt
shows off your waist. Another entertaining combination
is turquoise topping a moss green skirt. By the way, for
hostess gifting you'll love the Limoges china shaping
which holds little beaded flowers from France and the
irresistible heart-shaped box which says, "Love the giver
or love me." ... * ..

Fabulous Faberge • • • is a new fragrance coll~tion at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Ladies love Woodhue, Flambeau, Aphro.
diua and Tigress, and for the men there's Brut.

... * ...

Favorite Recipe!
rJf

People in The [(now

Good. TaSle

GRACE'S HAM YAM. by Pat Rousseau
CASSEROLE Pick Pucci.. • • for instant international fashion

Contributed by success. Emilio's new colorful designs have just arrived.
Mrs. Horace Prunk at Walton.Pierce. There's a great easy-going, button down

2 cups cubed cooked ham the front, l~ng sl~eved ~res~. ~or enter~aining, a long
. slender-shapmg wIth an mtngumg hem hne. Of course,

2 cups cooked green beans the famous Pucci blouse beautiful is in this signature
1 can condensed cream of collection.

mushroom soup .. * "
4 medium yams, cooked Another First .•• for Leon! Ask to see the new extra

and peeled. long, extra lovely stretch wigs at 17888 Mack Avenue.
1,4 tsp. nutmeg They are imported from Italy. Twenty to twenty-four
1,4 tsp. cinnamon inches of glorious natural hair is hand tied. They cost
1,4 tsp. salt one hundred fifty dollars and insure instant glamour.
1 Tbsp. butter TU 4-9393.

Combine bam, beans. and I .. « •
soup. Turn into 1% quart ca~. Michelle's Boutique • , • welcomes Cannen Jackson to the
seroll"'. Maslr yams, beat until family tree. ~he's the manager for the new Michelle's Boutique
light. Fold in sllices" salt. and al.2715 North Woodward. Stop in and see ber and visit this cbarm.
butter. Pile yam mixture over ing Dew branch.
ham mixture. Bake 30.35 min.
utes 350 tlegree:.ven. Serves 6.

Pointer of Interest

TU 6.3600
at Blossom Lone
19700 Mack

13300 E. WARREN
"Our r (,url h General IOn ()f Flotl~ts."

W" Think Wr Have

81 TO 141 TALL

A FLOCKED
CHRISTMAS TREE

who~where and whatnot
by whoozit

It's that of YNlr al'.aln. Time to bring out the old
Christmas decorations and try to decide what can be
done this year to give the old place of business a
new look.

F"epIf,d Ro>,(,[) il"d ",';/

Approved b>, for' 1,1,0' ..I,nil
Order Now f(A f(jrl", D,:II .....rrv

. Th.ought you might .••• like to know just who-all
IS servmg on the Archives of American Art Jewelry
Auction's Grosse. Pointe Committee ..• Well, Karla
(Mrs. Peter .R.) FI~k, of Stephens road, h; chairman •• ,
and ~er assIstants mcIude Lolli (Mrs. Raymond J.) Biggs,
of. Lmcoln road; Dottie (Mrs. Henry E., II) Bodman, of
Wmthrop place; Charlotte (Mrs. Richard H. W., Jr.)
C~ad~ell, of Cloyerly road; Sarah (Mrs. Ferdinand H.)
Cmelll, of VoltaIre place; Sally (Mrs. John W.) Coe, of
Meadow l~ne; Joan (Mrs. Frank, Jr.) Couzens, of Lothrop
road; M.elmda (Mrs. Henry, III) Earle, of McKinley ave-
m~e; ElIse (Mrs. G~orge. R.) Fink, of Tonnancour place;
Sllm (M.r~. Hugo S.) HIgbIe, of Provencal road; Helen
(Mrs. LIVIngstone) Howard, oJ Merriweather road' Jo
(Mrs. Harry J.) M~ck, of Rivard boulevard; Joy (Mrs.
J. c.) Ray, of Merriweather road; Elise (Mrs. Samuel B.)
Sherer. of Sunnin~dale drive, and Jane (Mrs. John B.)
Vand~rzee, ~f :.\l:cKlOley ... The Jewelry Auction at the I
DetrOit Instttute of Arts is scheduled for Friday evening,
Novem.ber 22 ... There'll be a gala cocktail preview the I
precedmg Saturday, November 16 ...

~ *" *
. And speaking of Auctions ••. (this DOES seem to

be the year for them!): The Men's Club of the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church in Chalfonte avenue will
bold. its Charity Auction Friday, November 15 ... Abe
FarriS, one of Detroit's leading auctioneers has donated
his time to knock down a vast array of goods and services
to the highest bidders. Proceeds will be donated to the
franklin Settlement Camp, Lake Orion, to provide needy
~nner City children of all religions, races and nationali-
tie~ with positive summer camp experiences . • • All
Pomters are invited to attend the Auetion which will
~egin in the Social Hall of the Church at 8 o'clock. A
c~mplimentary dinner at 6 o'clock will precede the bid.
dmg; anyone intcrested in attendi'1g is asked to call the
(;':hurch office, 884-3075 ... P.S. Donations of all kinds
are still being gratefully accepted. Contact Jack Wheeler
886.1765, or Clifford Sadler, 881-6659, if you have some:
thing to offer .••

crossings, some day, for some
iunknown reason, one of them
Imay run out in the street .'.

O"e Never Knows
"how by Eddie McGralh. Jr.

MRS. EARL G. DEARY, OF LAKEPOINTE AVENUE And a car may be passing
~ by just at that moment, going

By Janet Mueller 10 miles or so above the schoolI "Then my neighbor decided zone speed 1iniit;'the ddver:may
. O~ay, kids, the secret's out: Mrs. Deary's first name not to go back b~ause of the be day.dreaming ..•
IS SxlvIa-But the first boy or girl who calls out "Hey, i ~old weather, .so I took over her "I tell .those kids .and tell
S~l! had better be wearing a good, strong pair of run. : Job.. I to~~ 1t on a one.year them to obey the Safety Boys.
~mg shoes. And he'd better be prepared to grow up , basIs. . . ]f they have their arms out, it's
Ignorant: Who DARE return to Defer or Pierce know- That was 10 years ago. because a car is collling.
ing that a wrathful Mrs. Deary WHSwaiting for him? Why does she come back? "I wish 1.could get through
,Well ... maybe after a day or @----------- "The~e's something. a~ut it, to the drivers; too: Whei:l you

* * * two, he might TRY. sneaking I they pull right out into traffic ... 1 somethmg abo~t wor~mg m the see an orange belt, R]i:SPECT
: The last . . • Liggett School Lecture in the 1968 back, hide himself in the middle "I've been sworn at, hollered out.of.doors, With chlldrcn . . . IT! The Safety Boys who' wear

Series is scheduled for next Wednesday, and it should Of a waiting. for. the -light. to. at by drivers I've tried to teU I~can't tell you just -WHAT it those. orange belts. are good,
Qe fascinating! ... Dr. Harriet MiI!~, associate professor change group of children. cross to obey the rules. They act like IS exactly - but I can see why faithful kids - they know what
Chinese Language, University of Michigan will describ~ with them, keeping carefully in they couldn't care less. . . teachers come back . . . they're doing : .... " .
"What China Is Like Today" at 10 o'clo~k in Liggett's ~~e m!ddddile°rfththegroup and in They InvIte Accidents I ~~~E~Ec~~h ~~~I~, ~~~E!ziI So does¥rs. Deary.
Kresge Auditorium .•• And in case you wonder how e ml e 0 e crosswalk. . . "As far as I'm concerned, When it driver runs a light atand maybe Mrs. Deary who had anybody who runs a light in a see a doctor. I've been off sick hI... h ed
Dr. Mi.l1s can KNOW what China is like today, we beg notl.ced hl'm FRO" TH'E VERY maybe two weeks in the entire a sc 00 cr?ssmg, s e se~s r .,.. school 20ne or goes 30 miles an When SIXyear old child re EnJ'oy holiday hos 't l't .
to adVIse you that she was imprisoned in Peking by the FIRST MINUTE he turned a hour instead of 15 is looking fur 10 years. I come home after a turns toascho~l after lunch with Chr' t t h pIta ITYh' . s' Ihn a
Chinese Communists from 1951 to 1955 and served as corner onto Kercheval avenue, 'd t d d rainy morning soaked to the . . IS mas a mosp ere a e p ere,
director of the Interuniversity Program in Chinese Lan- MIGI;JT .deci~e to overlook his ~:'s a~~inegnt;; fi~~ 'it~o~e j~~i skitn, ch.angceethverythingahif~dtgo I ~~~:n~i:;ed~~lt ()V~i~bl~:~:; 19849 Matsck. C~me in and see the colorful
guage Studies Arministered by Stanford University in past mdlscretton . . . ! wonder how these drivers act in ou agam or e nroD s. ~ wasn't home so he got his own o~na~en ,pac age wrapping, tie.ons, and
Taiwan from 1964 to 1966 ... There's lots more we But that's a lot of "maybes." : other parts oC the city: You and I never even get a smffle. • sandwich _ she'd like to teU Eft Ideas. Refreshments will be served
could tell you about Dr. Mills' background, too. (She was So teke out advice: Forget can't tell me they'll race past I Trained .bY Ponce Isomething to that mother! iday.
¥rn. in Tokyo, Japan, spent the first 17 years of her you ever knew Mrs. Deary's a school and then suddenly turn The School Crossing Guards S time Sh Y lli .. * ...
lif. e

l
exc.ept for tw.o ye.ars in The States and two short first name. Think elf her, refer into 'courteous' drivers on an I (there are six in the Park' Wh ome b s t e h' e foot in The Kaleidoscope ••• sees Christmas arriving at

to her, 85 simply "Mrs. Deary," expressway! two men four women two sta: th en a IkOYbeP~s ISh . es 16135 Mack at Bedford. In order to make room there's
penods 10 Japan, 10 Chma, attending the Nanking Amer- just the way you always did, "Sure, some of them are teen. tioned ~t Dder thr~e at St I the c~ossara or~ ISt glVto a sale. All paper goods are marked 50% off.
ican School and graduating in 1937 from the Shanghai the way your older brothers and agers: I've seen them make two. Ambrose and on~ at Maire) ar~ "he lfsl~ ,: ~r \.E1r rles a.. *
American School ••. ), but we think t.his is enough to sisters did, the way children at 'I}heel turns onto Nottingham. I hired and trained by the Park t a t'f1(e h :r II e ~e~oss II Your bleach a ~reecb~ Recover at ~
whet your appetite for her personal appearance. • • Defer and Pierce have been Some Of these parents should Police Department. Sb.rkee'to sbc

00 lkrudes Coas ) orMa Roberts place, 405 Fisher' Ro~i EnJ'oy the e e
.. ... .. tho k. f d f . h k th' h'ld dies e wa e acr S. rs .In mg 0 an re erring to her c ec on elr c I ren. an see They receive a salary... Dea ells out loud and clear: atmosphere, free parking and a beautiful

And speaking of lectures,. the second speaker in for 10 years. how they really DO drive. "And I wish" says Sylvia ry y. '. appointment Can 886.4130 "'\.f
the Grosse Point~ Cele~rity Se;ies, spon.sored b~ the HI« NaJDe III Pointe .()I~'~u~~~: ;ho~~ot~o-b~:kt~~ Deary. "driver~ would realize th:;.ntn~~ ..,~:'sk~~~li~~v~O~e~~I . '... ... ...
BOil Secours Hosp~tal ASSistance League, wJ11 be PhIlippe It's ~ short nam~ but a Big school themselves and learn the that one of the ~easons we DO much AT them as FOR them. . . Color me • . . Eddie McGrath, Jr. photography'
Halsman, appearmg next Thursday morning at 11 Name In Grosse POInte t ff f t I I th shout at them IS because we "I remember," she says, Eddie's lens talent is conveniently available at 16839
o'clock in the Esquire Theater ••• This famous Photog •.) Just ask the teenagers who c~::ni~egs~o~:g ~~:~ast s~eavr~ ARE paiQ,. by tb~m, to protect "when Gary's friends would Kercheval. His color photography is outstanding. If you
rapher (he has NINETY.SEVEN "Life" magazine C!oven d r i ve pas t the Pierce.DeCer from side to side and 1 holler THEI~ chIldren!" . come up to him in school and want a portrait for a very special person or for a business
to his credit!), will illustrate the fascinating anecdotes cros~ing ?n the day. they g~t at them: 'Do you ~wn Kercheval SylVIa ~orks thre~ shifts, a say. 'Boy, did you!" mother reason, call 884-4280 ... black and white photogaphy,
he's promised to relate with his own photographs , •• I the I r I1censes, tooting theIr avenue? If you don't, drive like half.h?ur m the mormng, a half- hoiler at me today!' You know of course.... * ... horns" to let. 1/~~s.Dea.ry know you don't ... " hour 10 the aflern~n and an what he used to answer? 'Well, .. * ...

Do hOu like cats? •.• Carolyn Hubbard Lucas does ~~~I~ o~::r~i~g' a}[~;:~}?;~~~. SdylVlt'ah~ndh Earl. DLeakryh.avte ~v~~t:nf~a.~~lf :eta:::~~.da,~w:'~: whsaotmdeitdl'mYeOsU,dLoo::erOmngu?s't"raise Cluster Of Curls ... Can be pinned on to enhance
and W en Mrs Lucas ll'kes so th' g ( . . t' d • , ma e elr ome to a epom e . . .. • d . f l k At Ed d N . PI'- . me In or IS 10 ngue well under the 15.mile.an.hour . th h th b ht like the Letter Carners, she an rem orce a 00. war ept arrucc uere.

b th' g ." t k" b th') avenue, m e OIlse ey oug ".. its voice. 19463 M k A . k 'ky some t,~, or I~ ~ ruc. y. some 109, sooner or school zone limit ... Ask them a month after they were mar- laughs, n?lther ram,; nor sleet, ac venue, you can PlC as many as you l1 e.
later, that somethmg appears m une of her poems: what they think of Mrs. Deary. ried for 21 years. nor snow s,op us . . . HaYing a birthday pClrty1 Their stylists recommend five. A charming way to wear

SIAMESE "Mrs. D~ary?". they'll a.nswer, Dogs and Children On g.ood days, she bikes up I them is on the side. Flattery anu fun! Curls cost two
, (not, you 11 notice, havIDg to h h h'ld' G Lakepomte to her school cross. or t.vo f.;fty each TUxedo 48858

Pale and sllm and full of guile pause fa . t t thO k T ey ave two c I ren .. ary,. "Th k'd t P' . t . ' -.,. - . .'dd' '. r a mmu e 0 to, 20 graduate of Defer Pierce mg. e I s a lerce )US ... ... ...
Bz mg for caress and sm1le what they think of Mrs. Deary. d GPo' t So 'th High think that's a riot," she says,
"Mousse' our treasured feline pride "She's great!" :~hOOIr~~s~ in ~p. eunit~d States referring to the sight of herself, At Wright's Gifts and Lamps ••• customers call the dual
Velvet-footed, gentian-eyed Or ask the little ones. the first A' F~ce Band -and Deborah in unifonn, arriving via bicycle globe style the "Gone With the Wind" lamp and it is a popular
Passes through this world of woe and second graders ~ho criss- 1~~a South High student. 'at the schools. In bad wea~er, choice. Be sure &0 see the new selection at 18650 1I1ackAvenue.
Poised, deliberale and slow. cross Kerc~eval. da~ly under Earl's a Letter Carrier with whe~~ !he ,~avements are ICY, * *
She is finicky and proud ~~rs. D.eary s dlr~ct'?,n, w~at a sMt spot in his heart for dogs. she slides to work. The Four Winds has been around the world for
And if tones perc/lance seem loud LaeJ'y,~hmk of theIr Crossmg Samantha, part.poodle, part-? Dedicated to Her Job you. At 13800 East Eight Mile Road, the imag- ~
Disregards our every rule "I'love Mrs Deary" on by is the second stray he's brought She's a professional, a woman inative shopper will find anything from a simple • ~
Stalks away, sedate and cool. one they'll re~pond.' e I' home. who knows her job and is dedi. trinket to objets d'art. The unusual gift, the 1
She is fickle: lIard to pleafe ,I :'UP in the Warren.Outer cated to it. She'U take no non. exotic accent for a favorite room, the flavor of .
Yet slw //Oids our hearts with ease Ask M~st. Anyone Idrive ?rea. \~here m? hU,~band sense from the children: She's the far-away can be found at the Four Winds, \~
As reward we see her sail Ask .th~ prmclpal. of DeCer, works,' SylVIa explams, a lot there to protect them and. in your charming stay-at.home travel center.
T/lmllf]h 0111' /louse with wauing tail the pnnclpal Ilf PIerce, the of people dr.op dogs off. I su~. order to protect them, she must ... * '"

.' , . . , teachers at both schools. Ser. pose they thmk, b~ause there s be obeyed. Shag Sh Off fl Ed M l' k' I
Grac( 111. (uel 11move-and that s geanl G e 0 r g e Blair, of the a lot oC traffic, that thc animal "I train them NOT TO S ow ... your oors. a lSzews l zas
Persol/al!ly fOT cals. Grosse Poinle Park Police who will be killed or picked up; in FOLLOW ME into the street. I more shags to show you than most carpet companies. See

" ... ... IlaUght Mrs. Deary how to'shep. any event, that THEY, the own. go out first, on the amber light, MAGICIAN the luxurious decorator colors and the plush finishes at
PILFERINGS herd her young charges across ers. won't be traced. . . to make sure the cars have TED JO.~NSON 21435 Mack Avenue.
. . I I a busy street. . . "When we got Sammy, fOllr stopped both ways before I let Specializing in children'g parlieg ... " ...

After milch coaxlIlg. an. old country \Vo.m.an ~mal y Ask the mothers and fathers years ago, she had a bad hip. one child put. his foot into the For InformIt Ion TW H543 There is no investment •.• you can make in your home that
c~)llsented to ~pcnd a day With a rlall~ht~r hvmg In the of t1,ose young charges. . . We figured she'd either been street ... THEN. when I KNOW . will add more 10 its value and more to the enjoyment of daily
cIty. It proved an ordeal from thc begmnmg. Buses were The k M D h t hit by or dropped frOOl a car. all traffic is stopped. I signal living than a new kitcben. Let Kitchen Remodelers, 15281 East

k d I I I f t rl .t d' n as rs. eary w a. , J ff b th t k't h d I' d t bpac -e , p~op e steppe( on wr ee -an I poure ram, SHE thinks of the children, We advertised •. but no ~ne them: 'Let's go!' That s the way e erson, s ow you a I t en remo e mg nee no e ex.
Upori arnvlIlg home at last. her granddaughter asked teachers mothers fathers Park showed up to claIm her, . . I was taught by Orficer Blair; pensive. Let their experts help yon plan your new kitch('n to
her, "Did you have a good time?" police, teenagers: . .' Sammy Knows Routine that's the way I do the job ... " meet your needs and give you suggestions for changes that may

"Good time'!" repealed the old woman wearily. I "I don't think there's anything Samrgy's hip is he~led now. Therc'vc been no accidents at save you considerahle money.
"Lord blcss you. ('hild, I'm so glad I'm home that I'm ! in liie as nice as children and and she's a fully.mlegra!ed Mrs. Deary's crossing since she .. * *
glarl I wen!." -Between The Lines i the outdoors," she says. memb~r of the Deary famIly, took command. but there have "It's a Heck of a Hike" from thp east side to Metro

i "There isn't a medal big greganous. and fond. of the out heen a few close calls. "I've __ airport. Next time ride the Royal Coachman Limousine,
:enough to pin on a teacher." she of.doors, like her mistress. The grabbed back at least three or scheduled every hour, every day ... to and from Metro
. says. Dearys don't say the word four children who darted out

"I suppose one of the nicest "walk" aloud unless they're directly in the path of oncoming Thi~ i~ being writteo on ... TUxedo 6.1322.
things about my job is the com~ prepared to take Sam,my on. one~ cars," she notes. "lf you ask MordGy, but it has 10 b. ------------

, pliments. It makes me feel good when she see~ SylVIa begm to them later why they did it, said. And may not be perli. Richard P. Grall!~eTakes Army Course
; that so many take the time to don her Cro~smg Guard clothe::. thcy'll say. 'I don't know'" "ent by Thursday. -------
: tell me I'm doing a good job. prepare to leave the lwluse. And Sylvia Deary knows her From th~ "poison pen" let. Army Doclor (Captain) Rich. basic branch training and orien.

"The greatest reward of all Sammy runs into a hedroom and kids, knows this is an honest ters I rt!ceived, some peo. ard P. Granse. 28. son of Mrs. tation for newly commissioned
is the friendship of the children. f.lecps until the sound of a kcy answer. knows that no matter pie who didn't read all of Mary P. Granse. 692 Washing. cdical, Dental and VeteMrinary

I k II h last weeks column thought dId th d' I C ff'You can't HELP but he happy lur~in,g in a or. te s er some. how well she's trained the chil. I wO~ promoting Wallace. ton roa , comp ete e me lca orps 0 Icers.
when a mother comes up to YOIl one.~ horne a!(am. : rlren at hcr crossing to ohey Heoven fa,bid' service officer basic course at Dr. Granse received his M.D.
in September and says. '~'rs.; Sylvia's active in hl'r church. her commands. to obey lhe Brooke Army Medical Center. degree in 1966 from Case.West-
Oeary. I think these children Messiah Lutheran. She sings in Safely Bo"s at all the rorner I think Wolloces election Ft. Sam HOI"ton, Tex .. recenl1y. crn Reservc University, Cleve-

J ",ould be a di~oster because Th f k 'd I dcome here more to see YOIlthan. the choir and is pre.~ident of the - . _._- ._. of the bitterness it would e l\'e.wc_e_c_o_ur_s_e_p_r_o'_'I_es__' _an .
to go to school'. IWomen's Evening Guild. G I' I R h creOle in our "ounlry.

She Gets Fan 1\lail : She and Earl are fascinated enea oglca esearc
i "I just got the cutest leller by antiques. They take in all the I Society Meets Nov. 9 Whal I was Irying to soy, k was, thot with the great
from a little girl, a third grade,'. big shows and estate sales. pic. and terrible problems foe-
saying how nice it is to have ing up pieces when and as they The public is invited to at ing us - we oeed LEAD.
me at the crossing. She told me can: A more.than.a.century.old lend the next mee~ing of the ERSHI? and I would like
she wrote it in catechism - I occasional table. standing now Detroit Society for Genealogical to have seen Nixon ond/or
wonder what Sister thought! But in front of their fireplacc. (and Research, Inc .. to be held Sat. Humphrey come oul fore.
it's a sweet leiter ... " holdinl(, when we were there. urday afternoon. November 9, SQuare for Or agoin~t real

THEN ask her what she the most glorious bunrh of at 2 o'clock. in the Explorers ;~sue~- with the fervor of
thinks of SOME drivers .. " yellow and orange fall flowers Room of the Detroit Public Wallace - ro the r thon
And stand well back AS the Iwe've ever seen!): a Tiffany Lihrary. Cass avenue entrance. vogue promises.
sparks fly! This is Mrs. Deary. I lamp - their pride and ioy -' Walter A, Sahli, of Shoreham I am sure this country will
With.A.Cause speaking: 1 OVl'rhanging their dining room: road. district director of the survive any president, be-

"There are twice as many I lahle . . . ! Tmmi'l'ration and NatuTllliza. cause the vost majority of
nice ones 8S the others - RUT Replacl"'.dNeighbor 'tion Service. will relate "The ~~do'~0~~e~:u7t, gebe,;~u~;

'THE OTHERS! They don't know: Sylvi1 became A Crossin/.: Immigration Story." won', be co~y.
, there's a light there. they don't . GilaI'd rather hy accident. Mr. Sahli received hb Law
, think of anyllody else's children "A neighbor lady. the woman degree fro'Tl the University of
! ••• They let their own kids off . acro,ss. the street. was one." she : Minne.~ota and has heen wilh STUDIO CAMERA SHO°n
•- IN THE CROSSWALK. the I reminiSCeS, "and we got talk. thc Service for 33 years. with I r:

j
' ONLY place the children are ling ... J put my application the DE'troit office for 11 years.
permitted to cross. holding up Iin, and when my neighbor got He is responsible for activities CA RL JOYNER. ...
everybody • . • Then. when sick, I replaced her. I was 8 six. of the S e r vie e throughout 20229 MACK. ill.Ute W~od$
they've let THEIR children off, week replacement. . • Michigan.


